
When gossip tears a life apart 
can a woman ever again find love 

and happiness? A powerful novel 

BY PAUL ERNST 

"CAN VETS 
SAVE YOUR PETS?" 
Tbe truth about the doctor1 
who tend your dogs and call 

BY CLIVE HOWARD 



)> Did you ever shop for dinner in Paris? 
Even if you parlay-voo like a native, you get a 
queer, lost feeling the first time you go marketing in a 
foreign country. 

You look at the shelves filled with strange goods, and 
not one of them means anything to you. And you haven't 
the faintest idea which are good. and which are so-so, 
and which won't satisfy you at all. 

And if, by chance, you happen to see a familiar 
American brand among the strangers-well, take our word 
for it, you embrace it like an old, old friend I 

There's nothing like a little travel to make you realize 
how our American system of brand names makes life 
easier and pleasanter-and safer, too. 

Here at home, when a manufacturer develops a product 
he thinks you'll like, be puts his name on it-big and 

Whenet·er yort buy-
demand the brand you want 

clear and proud. You try it, and if it doesn't suit you, you 
know what not to get the next time. And if it does 
please you, you can buy it again with the certainty that 
it will be ju t as good ... because the manufacturer 
can't afford to let his brand name down. 

Brand names give you the wonderful power of taking 
it or leaving it alone. And that power-a force as 
mighty as your right to vote-is wh:H keeps manufacturers 
vying with each other for your favor ... making their 
product better and better ... offering you more and more 
for your money. 

So make use of your power of choice to get what you 
want. Know your brands-and study the ads on 
the e pages. That way you will get what pleases you 
best- again and again and again. 

INCOR,ORATlD 

A uon-profit rduralioual foundation 
37 WEST 57 STREET, NEW YORK 19, N Y 



by GORDON KAY 

Here she was, back in her berth, hopping mad and 
more than a little bit puzzled. 

What right had that attractive man in the Club Car 
to terminate o quickly a conversation that had begun 
so pleasantly? Who did he think he was? There was 
no mistaking his attitude ... snubbing her thu de
liberately ... the brush-off complete. And, as a 
beauty contest winner, she wasn't used to being 
brushed off. 

Mixed with her resentment was a feeling of regret. 
Annabelle was sure that he was at least a d1rcctor or 
a writer . • •  definitely someone important on his way 
back to Hollywood. Such contacts were valuable; a 
girl needed all the help she could get in screcnland. 

It was possible, too, that he e,en knew Mr. Stukas, 
the famous producer to whom she carried a number 
of priceless letters of introduction setting forth her 
ability. 

As she began to undress, her anger cooled off and 
the incident lost some of its importance. After all, 
what did it matter? ... He was just another guy. 
What did matter were those letters to Mr. Stukas. It 
was Mr. Stukas who really counted ... the man she 
must impress ... the man who could make or mar 
her career in Hollywood. Everything depended on 
Mr. Stukas. She would do that bit from "Interlude" 
for Mr. Stukas ... she would say this and that to 
Mr. Stukas. Abruptly she dropped otr to sleep. 

She awoke happy and eager. As the train halted at 
Pasadena. she stepped to the station platform for a 
momentary walk and a breath of sweet California air. 
As she did so, a man moving in a sea of b.tgg 1ge 
brushed by her. avoiding her eye s .  It was her 
acquaintance of the Club Car. 

"'Board! All 'board," cried the porter as he helped 
Annabelle up the steps. When the car door closed 
she turned to him. 

"Who was that man with all the luggage?" she 
demanded curiously. 

The porter grinned. "Honey chile. you sho do need 
glasses! You don't know him? He' the B1g, Big 
Wheel in Hollywood. He's the Mr. Stukas!" 

It could Happen to You 

When you're guilty of halitos1s (unpleasant breath) 
you repel the very people you want to attract. You 
appear at your worst when you want to be at your 
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best. . . You've got in wrong 
when you want to be in right. 

Don't gues�! Don't take 
chan�! Put your faith in 
Li terineAntisepllc,theextracurefu/ precaution against of
fendmg that million rely on. 

When you want to be at 
your be t, never, never omit 
Listerine Antiseptic before any date. It freshens and 
sweetens the breath . • .  not for seconds . • .  not for 
minutes ... but for hours, usually. 

That's why so many women . . •  so many men 
... call tt part of their passport to popularity, and 
make it a delightful ntual. night and mommg. 

While some cases of halitosis are of sy tcmic origin, 
most cases, ay some authorities, are due to the bacterial 
fermentation of tiny food panicles clinging to mouth �ur
faccs. Listcrine Antbeptic quici...Jy halts such fermentation, 
then overcome the odors fermentation cause.,. 

Lambert Ph3rmacal Company, St. Luuiv, Miswuri. 
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Published In 
this space 
every month 

Th1 &rtltlst 
star of tho 

screen I 

It's a starburst of Riviera nights, a sun
burst of Palm Spring days, punctuated 
with songbursts from the man with the 
million-dollar voice. 

* * * * 
We refer, of course, to M-G-M's music-
romance that puts Lana Turner's charms 
in the arms of Ezio Pinza-the Tech
nicolor entertainment "Mr. Imperium". 

* * * * 
There's no two ways 
about it-the former 
star of "South Pa
cific" is terrific!
w h e t h e r  s i n g i n g  
folk-songs from a 
donkey cart winding 
down a seaside trail, 
giving voice to cow
boy ballads, or sing
ing his songs of love 
to Lana. 

* * * * 
Touring Europe as 
a s i n g e r  w i t h  a n  
A m e r ic a n  d a n c e  
band, Lana meets 
the fascinating and 
mysterious Mr. Imperium (Mr. Pinza) 
on the Riviera. 

* * * * 
Lana is the epitome 
of glamor, I uxuri
ously gowned, a new 
softness and fcmi
ninityenhancingher 
exc i t i n g  b e a u t y. 
Ezio Pinza, as you 
know, is t h e  man 

whose thrilling voice and magnetism 
swept him from the stage of the Metro
politan Opera into "South Pacific". 

* * * * 
Together, they set the screen to quiver-
ing in "Mr. Imperium". 

* * * * 
It's a gay picture, with Marjorie Main 
as the unwitting Cupid of the secret 
meeting at Palm Springs, and Debbie 
Reynolds as a star-gazing teen-ager who 
suspects her romantic guests. Barry 
Sullivan and Sir Cedric Hardwicke con
tribute Juster to the cast. 

* * * * 
The screen play by Edwin H. Knopf 
and Don Hartman from the play by 
Edwin H. Knopf is  deft and delightful. 
And the flavor was re
tained because Mr. \' 1\ 
Hartman directed 
and Mr. Knoph 
produced the film. � 

* * * * 
There'll be cheers 
aplenty for "Mr. 
Imperium"! 
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Between the Lines 

Roee.tn011ry Taylor 

Symbolizing nearly everyone's love o( 
animals, Model Dolores Dalzell nuzzles a 
beagle pup named Daffy for our cover photo 
by Zoltan Farkas, suggested by the article 
on page 34. We hope your pet stays well, 
but if illness does come, you'll be glad you 
read "Can Vets Save Your Pets?" 

Where wet·e you on a fateful June night 
seven years ago? Read "This Was It! "-the 
story of D·Day on page 44- and you will 
recall vividly! Collie Small, who was in 
the invasion as a correspondent. takes you 
back to that historical moment ,in another 
in REDBOOK's "In Our Time" series. 

For all who've lntown more than one 
love, "Tomorrow·s Bride" on page 22 will 
be meaningful reading. It is Betty Kjel
gaard's thirtieth published story. She says 
her best plots are borrowed from the activi
ties of her parents and numerous brothers 
with whom she lives in Athens, Pa. 

The hilarious "Little Arthur" on page 32 
is the first published short story of Rose· 
mary Taylor, the famous author Q( "Chick
en Every Sunday," which sold a million 
copies as a book, ran a year on Broadway 
as a play, and then became a popular 
movie. Mrs. Taylor lives in Tucson. 

Oisgt·aced, defamed, J ea11lost her fiance 
a step from the altar. How she fought her 
way back from disUiusionment to happy 
maturity is told in the absorbing book
length novel-"Flight from Scandal" by 
Paul Ernst. This is top-grade fiction that 
we feel sure will hold you enthralled. 

P a ul Ern� l 

NEXT }I 0 NT II 
e Can a middle-aged 
man keep a young 
wife happy? Margaret 
Culkin Banning looks 
at tbe rising incidence 
of Septemb e r-May 
marriages-and gives 
some vital answers! 

COlGATE DENTAL CREAM a.EANS YOUR 
BREATH WHILE fT CLEANS YOUR TEETH. AN D 

THE COLGATE WAY OF BRUSH lNG TEETH RIGHT 

AFTER EATING SlOPS TOOTH DECAY SEST! 

READER'S DIGEST* Reported The Same 
Research Which Proves That Brushing: Teeth 

Right After Eating with 

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
STOPS TOOTH DECAY BEST 
Reader"s Diges{ recemly report� 
same research which proves the Colgate 
way of brushing teeth right after eating 
stops roorh decay besl! The most thor
oughly proved and accepted home meth· 
od of oral hygiene known roday! 

Yes. and 2 rears· research showed the 
Colgate way sropped mar• deca)' fo.r more people than ever before reponed in dcnrifrice history ! No other dentifrice, ammo
niated or not, offers such conclusive proof! 

•YOU SHOUlD KNOW! Whil e  not mentioned by name, 
Colgate's was the onl'y toothpaste used In the research on tooth decay recen tty reported In Reader's 

3 
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WAR IS KIND • • •  ? 

William Lindsay Gresham, in "Cry 
for the Lonely Heart" (REosooK, March) , 
makes a rather unqualified statement when 
he says "No man who has ever been in a 
war, on looking back �n !t 

,
afterward, 

would have wanted to mtss 1t. 
I doubt ii there is "a merciful coating 

of remembered adventure" for veterans 
who are still confined to hospitals. In 
addition, T have not met any men who 
fought in World War ll and returned un· 
harmed who thh1k of it as an adventure. 
I recommend Stephen Crane's book "War 
is Kind" for Mr. Gresham's study. 

MRs. W. P. TnEAD 
Eatontown, N.J. 

I pray that those less forlm1ate than I 
be helped as much as I was by your very 
interesting article "Cry for the Lonely 
Heart." 

Mns. E. J. McDoNALD 
Shreveport, La. 

We were very interested in the article 
"Cry for the Lonely Heart," in the March 
REDBOOK. 

We would like to compliment Mr. 
Gresham on the splendid way he has 
handled this very timely problem. 

I am taking the liberty of calling it 
to the attention of the executives of our 
entire department and suggesting they 
make copies of the article available in 
their reading rooms and libraries. 

I certainly consider this project of 
real value to our work. 

]OHN C. WYLIE 
Arn1ed Services Department 

National Board o£ the Y.M.C.A. 

CLOSE SHAVE 

I really enjoyed "Pauern of Marriage" 
{REDBOOK, March) , by Alec Rackowe. 
One question, please: 

Did John, the gardener, shave the 
crown of his head? My dictionary gives 
the meaning of tonsure as "the shaven 
crown of the head." I don't think the 
author meant that. 

DonOTHY FREESE 
La Porte, Ind. 

• You're right . . . on both counts. ED. 

AS A MATTER OF UTILITlES 

I received quite a chuckle out of 
Marion Lowndes' article entitled "This Is 
the Life!" in the ;\pril REDDOOK. 

Phyllis Anderson put in a gas stove, 
according to the slory, but she has kept 
her coal stove, too. 

''We may need that stove," they ex· 
plain, "sometime when a storm cuts off 
our power." 

Out here we are onlv able to distribute 
electricity over our po,�er lines. 

Does th is girl have something we are 
all missing? 

T. J. HAUPT 
Prairie du Chien, Wise. 

• As Jar as we !mow, not/tine-except 
an editorial error tvhich credits Iter with 
a gas stolle instead of an electric one. ED. 

ANOTHER'S TROUBLES 

In the April REoaooK, l noticeJ a 
mistake in the article "Return from Grief," 
about the plane crash which killed my 
favorite singer, Buddy Clark. 

T m11de a collection of all ne,,s about 
the unfortunate accident and noticed that 
Mr. Henaghan said it happened September 
1, 1949, although it actually happened on 
October 1, 1�9. 

I am so happy that Nedra has found 
someone who can help her overcome her 
sadness. She certainly has had some very 
na�ry hump8 in life. Which proves the 
saying, "You think your own troubles 
are bad until you hear about someone 
else." and you just have to express your 
sympathy. 

"SECOND VOTE" 

MARGARET KnAYETZ 
Mahanoy City, Pa. 

Your March editorial, "The Great 
Giveaway," was interesting, as it showed 
the facts and figures of our coun1ry's sell· 
out of war-surplus material. 

This letter is not in criticism of what 
rou said; it is in criticism of what you 
did not say. You are eager to tell us 
what ails us, to scold us for letting things 
happen. bu1 1hc only renacdy you offer 

is the idealistic statement that "Freedom 
is everyone's job." 

You're right, of course, and millions 
already believe that, but no one tells us 
what to do about it. 

Why don't you finish your editorial 
now with some constructive suggestions. 
Tell people about the tremendous power 
of their "second vote"; tell them to WRITE 
TH£1R CONGRESSMEN! 

Mns. BARBARA BonDEN 
Ea.st Orange, N. J. 

• IT' e second the mction. ED. 

CHECK THOSE RECORDS 

I have been reading the chart ''What 
Will You Have to Live On?" (REDBOOK, 
February). 

Either there is a mistake or the Army 
has not caught up with my husband's pro
motion, because I am not receiving the 
full amolUlt indicated by your chart. 
What should I do? I have been waiting 
since December. 

Mns. F. S. BROKINCTON 
Columbia, S. C. 

• Write to the Class "Q" Allotments 
Branch, 4300 Goodfellow Blvd., St. Louis, 
Mo., and ask them to check the records 
for your allotment applicatiOil ancl for 
whatever action they may have taken on 
it. If they have not received your appli
cation, yor• should ask your husband to 
make inquiries through his com.mandins 
officer. ED. 

SAME PAY FOR SMIE DANGER 

Your chart {accompanying "What 
Will You Ha,•e to Live On?" REDBOOK, 
February) states that in a hazardous area, 
one man's hazard is worth $30 and the 
identical hazard to another man is worth 
$210. I can understand such a wide dis· 
parity between the boss and the man, but 
not between identical hazards. 

Men in the armed forces ought to re· 
ceive the same pay when they face the 
same danger. 

JonN V. GARD 
Gardena, Calif. 

YOU CAN'T EAT YOUR CAKE 

AND RAVE IT TOO 

ALWAYS LOOKED FOIIWARn TO YOUR 
FULl.·LENCTO NOVEL BUT HAVE TO SKIP THIS 
0\'E {THE RETUR� OF CHR!STOP!rER APRIL· 
MAY) AS I ALWAYS RJ':PEAT ALWAYS SKIP 
YOUil SERIALS STOP I CANNOT EAT MYENTilEE 
TOOA Y AND MY DESSERT NEXT MONTH 
STOP CONSt:QUENTL Y CANNOT READ BEC!N· 
NING NOW AND ENDING LATER STOP 

FROSTY JAY JENNISON 
LAs VEGAS, NEv. 

HEART-WA�UNG 

I never write to magazines, but having 
just read "Rosemary"s Birthday," by 
Dimple Fulton Dewey, in the March 
REDBOOK, I have to thank you for such a 
simple, heart.warming, real story. My 
eyes are not quite dry yet. 

AI)D/Ifi8S: 

Mns. 1\f. NELLIE MAY 
Parliter, Calif. 

HEOBOOK, LETTERS T O  THE ED!TOil 
230 Park A'"f'ltHe, Nt•w \'ork 17, Nt'w \'urk 
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6'�� �¥� 
FROM HERE TO ETERNITY 

... ��?/lee
BOSWELL'S LONDON JOURNAL 

-OR ANY OF THE OTHER GOOD BOOK 
LISTED BELOW 

TYPICAL OF TilE VALUABLE LIBRARY VOLUMES 

MEMBER REGULARLY RECEI\'E, FREE 
l\1�11} critics rank this remark.thle lit\t nmcl 
with rhr hesr work of Drl'iser, llernin�"l' �nd 
Faulkner. It is a story of ·\nn) men in galli'i(ln 
life-of their loneliness and the women they 
seck. "Written with merciless dadtl for adults 
and not for teen-agers." sa1s John Marquand, 
" ... but definitely the ,,·or 1.. of a major 
nOI'Ciis!." 

"This is a great book and it has been 
greatly presented . . .  there is hardl) a 
nook in the naughty world of the mind 
into 11 hich th:ll little candle doe<; not 
throw his beam." -1..1 o,,,RD BA<:O' 

FACTS ABOUT THE CLUB EVERY READING FAMILY SHOULD KNOW 

• YOU MAY BUY AS FEW AS FOUR BOOKS A YEAR- OUT OF AT LEAST 75 
• YOU USUALLY PAY L.ESS FOR ClUB CHOICES ... (USTTEUTIISUUAUW.Ull�USSI 

• YOU SHARE IN MILLIONS OF DOllARS' WORTH OF BOOK-DIVIDENDS 

YOUR CHOICE IS WIDE: I n addition 
to the rnonthl) selections. the Club 
makes a1nilablc Special Editions of 
widel)• dibCUbSCd books. Titus )'Ottr 
cltoice is wide, at least 75 books a ycol'. 
You recci\c a careful ad1•ancc de· 
scription of each selection, and if )OU 
think it is a book you would not enjo). 
you bend back a form (always pro
' ided) spccif) ing some other book )OU 
may want. Or )OU ma) simply sa>: 
" end me nothing:· 

WHAT YOU PAY • • •  AND HOW: You 
simply pay the special members' price 
for each election )Ou bu). "'hich i s  
usually lower than the regular retail 
price. A bill is mailed wilh each book 
)Ou indicate )OU want. (A small 
charge i� added to co1er postage and 
mailing cxpcn 1!3.) 

BOOK-DIVIDEND PLAN ... WHAT IT IS: 
,\ftcr your fir,t pmtha�c. with C\en 
second hook )Oil bu)-from among 

c:Juh selections and !>pecial Editions
you recei1e a Booi..-Dhidend. This 
member profit �haring is imilar to 
what happen� in 311)' consumer co· 
operatil'e. i\ lixcd percentage of what 
each member pa�s is set a ide rn a 
hand. which is finallv imc>tcd in 
enormous editions of other book\, and 
these arc the Book-Dhidends IOU tc· 
ceil'e. A11 nt'nage of tu·o mil/io11 dul 
Iars' worth of free boolu (retail t•tllll< l 
during every two-mo111lr period is lim< 
distributed among members. 

GOOD SENSE FOR READING FAMILIES: 
ll'hy not buy from the Clttll lite 
montllly selections )'Oil u•oulrl lw\ 
anyu·ay1 \'ou will tmrall� p:n le-, for 
them and 1011 will share in the Club·, 
13ook-Dt'itlcnd,. \nd, not IC;hl. )Ou 
will actuall) get and tc;ld particular 
new hook�. which you arc anxious not 
to nms. bm which \Oll rrcqucntl) do 
(:til to read- through 0\CT\ight or 
prot.m•tination. 

Soturrla1' Rn•il'w o{ l.itrrolllrl' 

I 

I 

- -

Bogin your membeuhlp with any ont of the•• good booko: 

AS MY FIRST PURCHASE PlEASE SEND ME: 

0 FltO)I UtltF T\) 
FTI:Jt'IT\ 

borJamnJ·•ftftU ... 
0 h:O�·TJKI 

h) Th1r llf'>f'l"ttahl l•rir' ,,. ,.,.,. .... ,. ••lwt Sl.i4 
0 \1\ .,I'\. c H'VU,..... 
�)' Donald Po"" e-ll Wla..otl U.J4 

0 nrrt'RS TO 1'\I<API't_. 
b) Jamn A 'fh-bt·ru•r II.J(J 

111 .. I \t 1 .. n' TtU: 
"'1•\KHO\\' 

h) I lht-1 W•tf',-. U .. 
0 nih I' TIU HOI'R 

t.y LI<M� t·f'U�""bl•an«f't r,;t', ''• .,,.,_r,. -'•' •s.IJ 

THt. Pl"'t 'f'll \ 'Tt ll h lloofot '�huH ..... IJ.JD 
CJiti\TR tWnlt: "'l.'J 
by Jam�• fU.m,..y \..'llmaA U.S() 

BOOK·OF-THE-1110 Til ClUB. Inc. J\376 
HS Hudson Str�er. Ne" York 1·1. N.Y. 

PI<Heenroll me J! .1 mcmb.r of the Bnok·of-th�·Month 
Oub. • I •m to re<:<tH, frt<, DOS"' (LL'S LONDON 
JOL''"L. Th" woll b. <ent "11h my tirst purchas� ondt· 
cn�d JOOH. Th<rc•fttr for <Hry t\\o m<>nth(y S<l<etoonJ 
-or ��Ill Mcmb.··s' EJirion>-1 purch•« from th� 
Club. I •m to retell'< free. th< currtnt llook·Di\ldtnd 
th<n b.tnjl dmnb .. ttd. I •�t•<e to purchu� >1 lust four 
momhlr <tl<cttnn<-or �·•I Mrmb.rs' Cdot<ons-from 
th< Oub durin� the rim )·tar I am a mtmb.r, and I may 
caned my m<mb. .. hip •t any time •ftto !Juyin11 fuur 
such books from the Club. 

ArlrlrrJl ................................ ,_ ......... _ .. ,_ ... .... ____ _ 

Cit)...................... Po•INr��) �0'-· .Stille'-....... .. _._ 
Book otltu •re llltrbth htkln In t ... d •. hut lhr I luh ,.hlp., t• 
Clnadhut membfor•. 'AI!lv-.ut aft) ("lll.t,.. rl1a,...• rnr t1ut7, th�b 

Book•oi•UU�·Month Clutt W•Mtt•l, 1.111, 
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KIDS� HAVEN 
Nothing is too good for the youngsters of 

travel-tveary parents at this Colorado oasis 

M ax i\losko has never forgot1en 
what it is like to be a child. 

Youngsters, he knows, are storehouses of 
energy, lmd cannot be cooped up in cars 
nn long trips without becoming restless 
and fidgety. The trouble is that there 
are few overnight stopping places where 
small fry can blow oiT steam. After trav. 
cling with his own children, 1ox decided 
he should do bomcthing about it, and 
built his motel for moppets three miles 
west of Denver on Routes 40 and 6. 

The most notable feature of the Hi
Way Motel is its supersized playground 
with swings, a self-propelled merry-go· 
round and a fleet of bicycles. To the 
everlasting gratitude of travel-worn par· 
ents, Max has put dishwashers and wash· 
ing machines in tho air-conditioned Hving 
units, and added a corps of baby-sitters 
and a day nursery. Parents are free to 
go sight-seeing, a pastime children con· 
sider comparatively dulJ. 

The motel is not Max's first project 
for couples witl1 children. In 1945, irked 
by "No Children" signs accompanying tlu.l 
few apartments for rent, be built Dennis 
Manor. Open only to veterans with chil
dren, it is complete with washers, driers, 
and even safety banisters. The turnover 
in apartments is practically zero, of 
course. Max also is an auto dealer, but hi� 
heart belongs to his projects for children. 

WRITTEN AND PHOTOGRAPHED 

BY BRADLEY SMITlT 

Mn. William AAay assists her �on Billy u 
the youngster, growing into the cowboy age, 
gets into the saddle for a playground ride. 

Max and Lillian Mosko, and 1110 adopted sons. 
Ivan, 6, and Oenni�. 8. on n slide made from part 
of n B-29, characterize the motel's family nature. 

Despite added attractions like this playground. 
with saddles and stirrup� to Westernize equipment, 
motel prkeq rnn�c from ,.5 to Sill n dar per family. 

Diane Asoy and her doll (the motel offers a doll· 
lending service, too) wait their tum while 1\irs. 
Asay puts Billy to bed in a picture-trimmed bunk. 
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PICTU R E S  OF TH E 

"Bullfi�hter 
and the Lad{ 
It's natural for people all over the 
world to idolize their champions. In 
the U. S. everyone understands the 
excitement created by the World 
Series, and no one wonders why 
sportsmen are fanaticaJJy devoted to 
theY anks and the Dodgers. In Span
ish-speaking countries, the national 
heroes are the bullfighters, the toreros. 
"Bullfighter and the Lady," in a dra
matic and exciting way, presents the 
fascination, dignity and courage con
nected with the bull ring. 

Chuck Regan (Robert Stack), 
on a vacation in Mexico, admires the 
skill of Manalo (Gilbert Roland), the 
outstanding matador, and strikes up a 
friendship with nim. They agree to 
exchange lessons in bullfighting and 
skeet shooting, because Manalo wants 
to ret ire from the ring and i� anxious 
to develop a hobby. Chuck is at
tracted to Anita (Joy Page). a friend 
of Manalo's, but she does not encour
age his advances. When he proves 
that he is sincerely interested in bull
fighting. she weakens and invites him 
to her father's farm, where he will 
have his fir8t chance to fight in a ring. 

Overconfident after a few suc
cessful pa ses. Chuck gets him elf in 
danger, and Manolo ru hes in to save 
him and is killed doing so. Anita and 
the whole country turn against Chuck, 
since they feel their national hero 
died because an American was show
ing off. Chuck has to prove to Anita 
and the people that he is courageous 
and sincere, and he does it in some 
intensely moving and thrilling scenes. 

There's added interest in the 
fact that the film was shot in Mexico, 
that Roland was born there, that 
his ancestors were matadors, and that 
Stack was a skeet champion. 

Somewhere in the film Anita ex· 
plains to Chuck that when Mexicans 
think well of a per on, they say he 
has "Mature.'' "Bullfighter and the 
Lady" has stature, too. It is an 
tmu ·ual film. strikingly photographed 
and intelligently made. (Republic) 

Tbe thrilling cUmax of ''B ullfighter and the Lady" finds Chuck Regan {Robert Stack) light
ing a bull to win two things-there pect of the Me-cleans ami the love of a beautiful woman. 

"Tbe Great Caru8o'' mixes opera •�ith romance as it dramati7.es the life story of Caruso 
(Mario Lan1.a), who married Dorothy Benjamtn (Ann Blyth) despite her father's wishes. 



" The Great 
Caruso " 

There probably has never been a 
more colorful operatic figure than 
Enrico Caru o. And right now there's 
no one more popular on the concert 
circuit than l\lario Lanza. So it seems 
inevitable that "The Great Caru o,'' 
starring Lanza, will have great box· 
office appeal. And rightly so, because 
it is a good picture. uggested by 
the biography written by Caruso's 
wife, the film is photographed in 
Technicolor and i!l nn1ahle for the 
excellence of its musical recordings. 
Dorothy Kirsten,] armila ovotna and 
Blanche Thebom, as well a Lanza, 
sing the immortal mu;,ic of Verdi. 
Puccini. Rossini and the other great 
operatic composers. 

Caruso's  l i fe w a  d r a m a t i c  
enough t o  make this film intere ting 
to those who are not opera devotee . 
lie was a poor boy in Italy who liked 
nothing better than to sing, but he 
agreed to go into business in order 
to win his fin·t love' hand. Becau;,c 
he couldn't rc,i t binging in a n·s· 

taurant where he was making a de
Ji,•cry of flour, he lost his job and 
also hi girl. 

From that time on he stuck to 
music, and he eventually came to the 
Metropolitan in New York. He was 
not an in tant success, and, once 
again, he fell in love with a girl, 
Dorothy (Ann Blyt h ) ,  whose father 
did not approve of him. This time 
his luck changed ; he became the star 
of the "Met," and he married Dorothy 
despite parental objections. 

Mario Lanza has a voice which 
has won critical acclaim, and he makes 
n convincing Car�o. Ann Blyth is 
charming and proves she can sing, 
too. The operatic sequence are mag
nificently sung, making ''The Great 
Caruso" one of the year's outstanding 
films. (MGM) 

• • • 

For more about movies, turn 
tbe page --------� 
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New! �{f) in a Pad ! 
Dainty moistened pads you just 
apply and throw away! 
Stops perspiration and odor 
quicker, easier, longer! 

rlJ 0. pruL! 
Nothing to omeor on 
flngen or clothe> with 
5-0AY PADS. No 
drlulel No clommy, 
oticky feeling I Not o 
oproy. Not o cream. 
Not a liquid. No 
trickle down your 
sides. Complete 
penetrotlon Juot where 
you wont II. 

� : � 'f II� · · 

.. 

Better than creams, sprays, liquids! 
Laboratory te1t1 ahow that 5-Day's exclu h•c 
formula Is 8 time more effective in keeping you 
safe from underarm odor than an average or lead
ing brands tested. No other deodorant can keep 
you so sure from underarm odor- o long. 

So economical, too-Each jar contains scad of 
pads guaranteed to stay moist indefinitely and the 
cosmetic tax is less, tool 

It's the ultimate in unrlPrarm daintiness. The 
man in your home will lo,•e them, too! 
B U Y  A J A R  O F  S · D A  Y PADS T O D A Y  I 

HARMLISS TO SKIN AND CLOTHIS 

With It you throw owoy 
hundreds of lhousonds 
of odor-forming 
bocteria thot other types 
of deodoronh leave 
under your arms. lt'o 
oheer mogicl 

9 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  

25c 59c 
Save on cotmettc tax. 

Only 6\lb ln>lood 

o1 U>vo1 20% 

on oth•r 

typu of 

deodorants. 

S·Day laboratories 1 630 Sth Avenue, New Yorlc, N.Y. 

ONf MONTH'S SUPPLY FREE/ 
Enclosed find 1 Oc to help cover cool of postage 
ond hondling. 

Nom•---------------
Add•o>>---------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

City _______ _..,.,._Stot•--- I 
Offer eJ.phu Jn 60 doy•.. I 

.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ... 
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Try on a new 
personality! 
Love to feel wonderful-you can, 
you know, in your new "Perma· 
lift"* Pantie. You're radiantly 
right and comfortably confident 
wherever you go, whatever you 
do. The Magic Inset in your 
''Perma·lift" Pantie eliminates 
bones or stays, yet won't roll 
over, wrinkle or bmd. The all 
elastic leg construction guaran
tees "s.cay put" comfort even when 
worn without hose supporters. At lf1l your favorite store, modestly � priced-$5.95 co $ 1 2.50. 

We•r a wond�rful "Perma·lifr'' Bra, Amer· 
ica's favorite bra "''ith "Th� Lofr ohar never 
leu you down." 

•· · P•crt��'!�·;l:.:,.v::r.'fA�::� a: 1!$:,� 8ir:t",.' 

FOIJB OTHER 

"ON THE RIVIERA." 
For sheer relaxation on a warm sum
mer's evening. there's nothing like 
sitting back and enjoying yourself. 
Here's something that's light, color
ful and not mentally taxing. It's 
strictly for fun. It bas Danny Kaye 
in not one. but two, roles. It also has 
such lovdy-looking ladies as Gene 
Tierney and Corinne Calvet. Danny 
is, first of all, Henri Duran, a manu
facturer of airplanes. Secondly, he's 
Jack Martin, an entertainer. 

When Henri Dura.n wants to fool 
some rival manufacturers, he hires 
lack Martin to impersonate him. Bus
inesswise, it's a great idea. Roman
tically, it leads to a great deal of con
fusion. Danny, either as Duran or 
Martin, makes the most of the situ
ation, leaving the lovely ladies a bit 
bewildered as to just who .is making 
love to them. What matters is that 
Danny Kaye plays both roles in his en
tertaining fashion and that's enongh 
for anyone. (20th Century-Fox) 

"KON-TIKI" 
The exciting story of an unusual 
voyage of exploration across the Pa
cific has made "Kon-Tiki" a best-sell
ing book for months. Here are the 
actual pictures of the voyage taken 
by the crew members, and they are 
even more dramatic than the book. 
They present such an intimate picture 
of l ife aboard the raft that the audi
ence feels it is part of the expedition. 

The men got mvst of their living 
out of the sea; they caught dolphins. 

. flying fish and sharks. Whales and a 
huge shark circled .and swam under 
the raft, but did not attack it. By 
drifting with the wind and the cur
rent for 101 days, these men proved 
that it would have been possible for 
South American tdbesmen to have 
voyaged to the Polynesian Islands 
hundreds of years before Columbus 
set sail. Their pictoTial record, which 
is both exciting and amusing, is a 
priceless bit of history every member 
of the family will enjoy seeing. ( RKO) 

T D E B E S T B E T S I N 

Appointment for Danrer - Alan 
Ladd hu his best film to date in this 
exciting drama about robbery and murder in the U. S. postal service. •May 

'11te Brave .Balla - The film version 
of the noted best-seller about the co·ur
age of a man against the power of 
death. Mel Ferrer plays the lead. 

Five - Arch Oboler's imaginative tale 
deals wit1i the last five people remain
ing on earth after an atomic expJQSion, 

FoUow the sun' - ·An appealing bio
graphical 61m about Ben Hogan. the 
colfer. Glenn Ford, Anne Baxter. 

Fourteen Bou,. - Tense but moville 
story of a day in the life of a yo11111 
man who wants to commit Boicide. 
Paul Douglas, RicbAtd Basehart ud 
Barbara Bel Geddes. ,*May 

Go for Broke - The Nisei-Americans 
who had their own battalion in our

. 

Army were the grea• heroes of W'Orl4 
War 11. This is their inspiring story, 
told with a good deal of humor. •May 

God Needs Men - ·When aome inde
pendent French J)ellsanta are deserted 
by their priest, they :select oue of their 
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FINE FILMS 

"DEAR BRAT" 

"Dear Ruth" and "Dear Wife" were 
'ery pleasant comedies which found 
favor with moviegoers. so Paramount 
ha produced a third film about the 
Tr ilkins family. Th.is one deal with 
some shenanigans conjured up by 
teen-age Miriam (Mona Freeman) .  
She's the member of the family with 
a great sense of social responsibility, 
and this time she's whipped up a so
ciety for the rehabilitation of crim
inals and had her father (Edward 
Arnold) elected pres.ident. 

She's even gone farther and 
hired an ex-convict. Baxter (Lyle 
Bettger) ,  as the family gardener. 
Her father had sentenced Baxter and 
recognizes him, but hesitates to do 
anything for fear it will affect h.is 
political popularity. The plot gets 
much more complicated and hectic. 
as anything connected with teen-agers 
docs, but the family are natural 
enough to make the film realistic 
and amusing to all  audience . 

"ALONG THE GREAT DIYIDE" 

In h i  fir t We tern film, Kirk 
Douglas is on the side of law and 
order. He is Len. Merrick, a U. S. 
marshal, and he runs across a lynch· 
ing just in time to save Pop Keith 
(Walter Brennan) from being hung. 

Keith is accu ed of killing a wealthy 
cattleman's son, as well a of rustling 
some cattle. Mcrricl•'s job is to de
liver the prisoner to the nearest jail, 
where he'll await trial. 

Job himself was probably not 
more beset by trials and tribulations 
than Merrick is on his unhappy as· 
signment. He gets shot at by Pop's 
daughter Ann (Virginia Mayo ) .  who 
turns out to be pretty attractive when 
she's not covered with dust. Ann. 
joins the party and shares their hard
ships of skirmi hes, sandstorms and 
thirst. After hiking through some 
handsome scenery, which they un
doubtedly didn't appreciate, the party 
reaches its goal, justice triumphs 
and Merrick get his gal. (If! arners) 

y • 11 • :N B I G B . O B 8 8 " 8 8  

own men to take hia place. Pierre 
FrHDaJ p)&JI the lndin1 role. 

Goodbye My F-ey - Joan Crawford 
1oe1 back lO her alma mater for u 
bononry d� ud 6Dde romance, 
too. Eve Arden, Robert Youq. • May 

I Caa Get It for Y oa W11o1eu1e -
Satua Hayward ud Dan Dalle7 6Dd 
ncb other in a fuhion·induetrJ 1tor,. 

My ForWdclea Put - An Gardner 
looks beautiful u th� notoriout mem
ber of a proud Southern familJ. Robert 
Mitchum ud Melryn Douciu. 

Qaeea for a Dar - A trio of 6lma 
which are unutual, but which have lit· 
tle to do With the radio and televiliou 
.how with the 11me Iitle. 

R.whlde - Powerful ud eatertaiul.q 
Wettem with T,roue Power ud Suua 
Ha,.ard the rictiDII of a boldup f:.DI
Hqb Marlowe, Den Jager. May 

The Tla1q from Another World -
HiPIJ intereell.q acieuce-&ctiou film 
in which 10metbiua from another world 
auacb a ec:ientific party. •Ma, 

every day 
all day 

wear the 
new moclern 

hair-do 

"PERMANIZED" • RUN RESISTANT 

(a Gay/a excltuitte!) 
Grooms Hair-doe-Sav�• Wave• 

lnvisibl�Tru-Color Hair Sbadu 

bohby pins 1han 
all o1her brantl& 
com boned. 

N c-urls cas icr o....::..::=::!.!::::::!� 
hold hair-d08 better 
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Luscious 
t 

new 

1" 
t 

t 
+ shampoo 

luxury ! + 

There's fresh 
whole egg in 

���� 
SHAMPOO 
PLUS EGG* 

Gee rhe new shampoo 

wirh fresh whole egg right in it
natural egg, Nature's own 

marvelous hair-conditioner. 

Leaves your hair safe as a child's, 

shiny clean, film-free . . .  

and so wonderfitlly obedient. 

ll�t!� 
foremost name in hair beauty. 

Fo;!lcr initiative in your !mall fry by 
arranging shoes and clothing in prope.r 
order so they can dress themselves. 

Help Them to Help Themselves 
R Y  IR MA SIMONTON BLA CK 

ILLUSTRA TED DY ELIZAD ETIJ DAUDER 

Bnlmy wenther brings blessed re
lief from bulky outdoor clothes. 

and provides an excellent opportunity 
for letting your small fry do some of 
their own dressing. 

Clothes themselve have a lot to 
do with a young ler ability to handle 
them. Slip-on shirts. panties and polo 
!!hirts, overall with sturdy ;maps are 
inlinitdy easier than clothe with 
fancy huckles or buuons. 

Even the e !!imple clothes need 
aome preparation, however. before a 
prebchool child can get them on right 
side out. prcad out pantie and over
alls on the floor. Arrange shoes so 
that they are wide open, with the 
tongues pulled up. Then give your 
young son or daughter a chance to go 
to work. 

Practically all children are fasci
nated by the pro�pect of doing things 
for themselves. urprisingly ennugh, 
they often lack the opportunity. In
deed, early attempt at ell-help are 
easily confused with stubbornness or 
naughtines . 

When two-year-old Tony sheds 
hi shoes in the Qandbox. for example. 
he i more likely to be blamed than 
praised. But consider that he has 
sand in his shoe and a healthy urge 
to manage his own problems. Of 
course he can't - and you may have to 
rt'mind him that �hne� tay on outdoors. 
If you scold or slap him for these mis
guided efforts you may curb his un· 
dressing, but you may inadvertently 
check his initiative as well. 

The same thing goes for elf-help 
in eating. What looks like a perverse 
desire to make a big a mess as possi
ble may actually be an awakening in
terest in handling that complex tool 
- a  spoon. You may have to take the 
main re ponsibility for getting your 
two-year-old's dinner inside of him, 
but give him a �mall Fpuon of his own 
and let him share the job. Children 
of three or more can usually manage 
their own meals if they are hungry. 

Remember that effort is as prai�e
worthy as accomplishment in the be
ginnings of self-help. When your 
child washes his hands without aid, 
praise him for trying before you com
ment on the dirt he missed. 1£ his 
sweater lands on backward, ignore it  
unle s be seems uncomfortable. 

Encouraging independence in any 
of the e routine performances is defi
nitely more time-consuming than doing 
it yourself. But it's more important 
to give a child a feeling of self-reliance 
than to zip through dre ing or wash
ing or eating in record time. 

And expect lapses. Even a young
ster who is fairly capable in routine 
!'kiiJs may suddenly demand help. 
That's all right. too. His switch from 
"big" child to helple baby reflects 
his conflicting attitudes towarcl grow
ing up. 

There is no need to force inde
pendence - indeed, it's impossible. 
The best any parent can do is to work 
with his child's own urge to take on 
small everyday re ponsibilities. 



RECORDS 
BY GEORGE FRAZIER 

THE EXCITING MISS WILEY 
"Night in l\1nnhattan," a new 
Columbia LP by the singer Lee 
Wiley, is a notable achievement 
in many ways. For one thini, it  
includes such memorable tunes a 
"I've Got a Crush on You," "Man
hattan," " ugar" and ''The Gho t 
of a Chance." For another, it 
has some magnificent background 
work by Joe Bushkin on piano 
and Bobby Hackett on trumpeL 
Even more important, however, is 
the fact that it affords us a chance 
to hear Lee Wiley again. Miss 
Wiley is one of the greatest popu
lar singers of our time, but she 
records far, far too rarely. It is 
a vast pleasure to be able to report 
that she is at her most exciting in 
" ight in Manhattan." Her per
formance of Rodgers and Hart's 
" 1anhattan" in this alhum is, by 
the way, probably the most mag
nificent treatment ever accorded 
the rna terpiece from "The Garrick 
Gaietie ." 

MORE GOOD NUMBERS 
There are some other worth· 

while items on hand this month. 
too. One is Buddy Weed's IGl\l 
of "Bridge Out, Road Closed, De
tour." Besides being an abun
dantly talented pianist, Weed is 
a remarkable vocalist-no fluff, no 
enormous range, no ear-splitting 
power, just one of tl1e most relaxed 
(and relaxing as well) singing 
styles around today. 

Another vocalist who merits 
applause Lhis month is Frank 
Sinatra. His Columbia coupling 
of "Hello, Young Lovers" and "We 
Ki ed in a Shadow" (both from 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's "ThP. 
King and I") is far and away the 
be t record he has made in years. 

In the field of show (or, as in 
Lhis case, movie) music, the major 
release of the month is MGM's 
LP of the score from "Royal 
Wedding," with Fred Astaire 
and Jane Powell participating. 
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Now, arrange your hair so easily-perfectly-and 

ketp ic elm way-wirh Suave! Just a morning kiss 

of Suave helps keep even ··problem" hair obediencly 

in place . . .  wonderfully sofr . . .  alive wirh narural 
htghlighcs. Onlr Suave keeps your hair so perfect 

so 11aturull)! Greaseless, contains no alcohol. Get 
che new comzetic foe hair, SUAVE-5 ro 1 choice 
of smarr women over ALL "hairdressings"! 50�t, $1 

created by #. � 
foremost name in hair beauty 
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"666" 
Copper 

au Gratius 
These eleomlne cop· 
per orotln dish•• 
h o Y e  t w o  b r o n � •  
h a n d l e •  a n d  o r e  
lined with pure blotk 

tin. They ore wonder· 
ful for Welsh Roreblts, ShiNed Ega•, lobster New· 
burg ond for kHping other lndi•1duol concoctions 
plplng hot. There are thrH alz.eaa 
No. 12-4'/4" diamotor •...•... $2.45 
No. 14-5'/t'' " ....•... 2.75 
No. 16-6%" " ........ 3.75 � 

Ptopold In U.S.A. No C.O.D.'s 
Write for our complete folder. • • 

f3a;ar �ra11pats. 
616 SIXTI A;;,T N�;77YOII IO, 1.� 

botwoon 20th and 211t St. tmr 

.Jnvilation TO S!IOKE 
�� ��·u::s �:1�rt��:h �[ ::�o�g!•:!:r!J'.o�.::; 
clll"..-.tle box. The bride ""Ill t>hul-.h fore\ •r 1\.loe.b • lanlnf remlrwl•r o( tt�t "'0n4.rful w.ddlnJ( day. 
3V4"' x 4 x t i,AJ•. OIO·boxed. Shipment, •bout SO d.I,YI. 

ao c.o.d.'• ,l�uc $7·9$ 1/'0f,.,, ,r,.,.,d 

H O L I D A Y  II O U S E  

Island Hemp Carabao Slippers 
Only $1 

�: .. "0ot:'ou:!..J!":.!l'd0 r�:'l��u�em.,P .. � a��gP�: 
houR. tor pl&1. abo .. ·er or pallo 11lppe_re. COmfortable 
ll&ht. ... e.lcht, fte.xlble. Oompte\.e.l7 wuhable outwears �l��·b�"tt:ri, ��e:=:.�.��if���?�l

m
:-

patd. Money bact IUaranLee OUI•ned on American aboe !uta for exact ntr-wome.n 11zea 4 to 9: men 
8 to 11, Available wtlh ankle lt.rap ln •·omen•a llz.e•. 
tl.25. LltbL natural color. Mall check or money order to 

SP[(IAL PRODUCTS CO. 

B A T H B E A U T I E  
I n  a Host of Heavenly Hues 

BandJome acn.uorJu; . • • dlatlndht 'hO\tn « wed 
dine cl!u! Cbenllle Ballt llat bas )·our n•m• "o<tn 
rt&bl 1ft It, tOmeJ 1n dfC'OI'&tor shadu ol blue. rOlf'. 
•rtf:ft• J)Hrh, JOid, rnr. aQua. IP«kled black and 
•hllt, *lne ur namlriCO. MthUl't!. 21- X ss·-uame 
and border are In ('Ontnttll\l tolon . .Matrhln1 lld n;ner 
<Omet wlllt your lnlllal. $4.95 the set pluo 25c lot sondJne. 

' Son•• No c.O.D. ' 

�� 

TOPS in the 

W I T H  L G L O R I A  

For tbo UUio ouelil - a slt:p·uv tilool lo 
help them reach their O\\ n soap and tooth
brushes. turdily made so it won't tip over. 
Stool, 10" high, with 6" x 12" top. is made 
of clear birch and comes knocked down 
ready for easy assembly. Folds compactly 
"hen not in \be. $2.95 ppd. Schaller Gilt 
House, 246 Morri& Ave., Springfield, . J. 

Keep salt dry during the humid summer 
days ahead. These good-looking cryslal 
gla<, ehakers ba\e a 1\0nder·element en· 
cased in 1he gleaming chrome lops. Keep 
uh mnislure·proof and free-flowing in all 
weather. Shakers, 4" till!, ore simple in de· 
sign (or formal or informal dining. $1.10 
ppd. Airko Co., Dept. R-1. Clermont, Fla. 

Neliled trny•

ready for u8e at a 
moment's notice. 
Here is a slunning 
tripod table in black 
metal "ilh four re
movable I rays for in
dividual service. 
l\!etaJ trays are dec· 
orated in white or 
purple ' iolets. Won· 
derful on a porch; 
equally at home in· 
doors. $10.95 plus 
50� postage. Ham· 
macher chlemmer, 
145 East 57 Street, 
New York 22, N. Y. 

Spear thac ear of com-ou-the-<:ob; roll it 
in bOtler and season to taste. l\!mmm, what 
a treat! These corn spears have thP. aclv�n
tage of being very easy to use-tl1e prongs 
are sharp enough 10 pierce the slubbornest 
corn. Ea y lo hold, too. Eight-4 yellow, 
4 red-plastic spears are just 1 ppd. Downs 
& Co., 81-R Salem Lane, Evan8ton, Ill. 

Center ol attraction in an Early Amcri· 
can, Pro,incial or modern room-banging 
bowl for fruit, flowers or plants. Half of a 
maple mixing bowl is mounted on a pine 
background, all antiqu� pine finished and 
w�ll waxed. Interior of 15"-wide bowl is 
1rea1ed to withstand moisture. $8 ppd. Craft. 
Wood Products, Osgood St., Andover, Ma1!8. 

. - . " 
� .. . �.�:: 

Old tJmer•-authentic scale models of the 
"ne" fangled'' horseless carriages of the 
p_arly 1900"•· Here are thl' 1909 . tanlPy 

teamer, the 1910 Model T Ford and the 
1903 Packard - already assembled, color· 
fully hand-painted-complele to the smalles1 
delail. $1.50 each or set of 3 for $4, ppd. 
Sally Craye, 80 E. llth SL, New York 3, N.Y. 



SHOPS 

P E R S O N A !:  S H O P P E R  

Gro4!1ous dJuJnu - soft candlelight shed 
by a pair of handsome hurricane lamps. 
l land-made verde green or black wrought 
iron base. with crimped glass chimneys and 
4" hory candles. They're 12" tall. 84.95 a 
pair ppd. ix refill candles are 1 'dth 
order to sameaddre- ; otherwise 12 for 1.85. 
The Jos elyns, Box 147, Dedham, Ma5s. 

nuuble • rloU eeremooy for the happy 
couple. A pair of Gorham's sterling silver 
wedding-baud napkin ring make a seldom· 
thought-of but much-appreciated "edding 
gift. Perfect for dinners a deu��. 'icely 
gift-packaged in a satin-lined box. $+.35 a 
pair, including tax and postage. elmor, 
897-901 Bergen Ave., Jersey City 6, . J. 

Copper kettle, imported from Finland, is 
a charming tea or coffee pot and makes a 
di5tinctivc decorative piece. Beautifully 
made by Finnish craftsmen of gleaming 
solid copper "ith tin lining for practical 
use. Approximately 1-qt., $9.95 ; 2-qt., 
Sll.95; 3-qt., $13.95, all ppd. Finlandia 
llou!c,l027 .E.Alberta t.,Portlandll,Ore. 

Salad and vectefoble 8er,·er thnt really 
does nn efficient job. Curved fork and spoon 
\dth ci•sors g.rip sef\·es �alad, a.pnragu.-, 
broccoli, grilled tomatoes, stuffed pepper�, 
corn-on-the-cob, etc. Fork and '!lOOn un
lock for separate use. im1Jie, modern de
!ign in henvy sihcr plate. -.so ppd. From 
Janet Forister, Dept. A-6. Bloomington, Ill. 

On che ro4!ks-Scotch, rye or bourbon on 
ice i fa•t becoming a favorite American 
drink. A jailbird with pick and axe sits 
"on the rO<'ks." Blark decoration on clear 
g]no.s with cham bottom. et of 8 old-fash
ioned-size glasoe is $4.25 ppd. et of 8 
double-size, 5.95 ppd. Hand Craft tudio, 
lne., 777 Lexington Ave., New York 21, .Y. 

.Jeoaeu·a oeoro 

is one of their love
liest pattern•, craft· 
ed by �killed Dan· 
i s h  s i lv e r s m i t h s .  
Choo�e a dh,tinctive 
wedding gift-home
thing in HIPrling IIn
der Sl5 - n bottle 
opener at $11.50 or 
a cheese or bar knife 
with stainleo. �tee! 
b l a d e  a t  $10.25. 
Prices include tax, 
postage. Georg Jen
sen, Jnc., Dept. RB, 
667 Filth Ave., PW 

York 22, New York. 
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AUTO C LOTH E S  RAC K 
Prnents Wrinkles 
Sal"t� t l t a n l n c .  
prft ... • l n c  rt-llt-H 
parklnr crnuhlu. 
Jhna•.\11 II l'O) to 
ln�••U In am rar. 
Flea nu.h � 11 h root 
(1t nr tlon rt-11 oh· 
ttrutt rrar\lt• �hluu. or tou,·h doort or •lndowl. OUt or 
t� wa)-.)�1 ahu,h rt'&•l.) to U.a-t'. ln,ttotli detacbablf. 
Hold.; up to 3:! aanutnll 1-�l"LL I..EX(;TU-up to 100 lbl. 
Thlo IJ tllo orlrtnal. Dll<nlfll JJ.\.'\U·ALL rack. Dtluxe 
mod<l, $4.9' poJiplld. 

CAR TRAY MAKES EATING 
EASY IN YOUR AUTO 

!'\o ruore halandnl fOU!J 
on Utt:rlna •hul or 
tt..�t.t,.,.r�l ot H,ur tar' 
lu.ta.ll t'•r Tra.) In min· Uln 1 ··Jt. IIIUJ:l.) Undtr 
1"6"'1. "'\41111"' OUi illln an)· 
•h·•lrt>d pn·ltlf•n J\1-t�al 
-. "rHI11ac Ut�k. ladlu' 
makt•·up al1l. rtr \fl•le 
of illt>t'l In tloromt pl•te 
or t)•kt•l rnamd. ruhhtr 

I • 

: . .___ : r · � I -· --..... ' • 

mountln.:t �:uaranut�: ab�olute qultt: ntulral ro&or matchn 
an\ ur lnttrlor. $3.41 Cor tnamtl, $S."9 for tlt'luu rhroruo 
modtt. AUd :.!� .. for pc •tal"fl 

�·n•l ta•h. rtlf'f"k. mont'Y ortkr�r lltm• um. 
r 0 0 plu1 pn"tact. lO·daY mootJ·buk auarante.. DAMAR CO., Dtpl. SCU, U Tttot rt., Newo1k 2, N. I. 

THE BABY Gin THAT MOTHER REALLY NEEDS 
B O O T E E  S T R E T C H E R  

fht cvttU new baby occeuory you'vt ever attftl And 
ao procticol, rool Stretches ond bloch boby'a bootlea. 
rrotecta boby'a Hny growing feet. Hygtet�lt. clear 
plo.stlc with odlustoble frame that growa with baby. 
Mole•• o darling Dlonter or dreulf'IO·Iobft ornomtftt 
ofttr boby growa vp I &eoutifvlly gift bo��:ed. 

SollarocUon Gvo,otdt•d $ 1 ''· 
or Mont� ••funded 'OST,AID 

sunset house 1818 Sunoel llvd., Dept. 1-5 
jot.;allywoocf 46, California 

WEEK-ENDER 
Travel Case of Lovely llludels 

��� .. f�
out!�� l�u�•�'·:�,t:�• d��?;�� �J .�!t��,·.!�;.'·t� �·�."Jf;, ';.':.,:;!';!�;�, �-:,��- 'f' ge::'::!�� �:•:.n4 =.:;��8 

��'rC.'!': rr.:rni"n.r�!��.-�h�:�., ��:�· ·• ���·�:.rrz·��\e\:.kC.0il lllhYWht>re tn AU\0, plane, or train-on wef!k•�tnd• or \ •r•· 
lion. �turdll)' ron .. truct.f'd, I�"' aero••· lOla"" hlrh. In 
!'mart �•f•rl nr�)¥- n �lmulattMS Alllllllltur. "'dth •tronlt' r�ln• 
rorc·lnu htndln�· · OrtlW>r t)) mall, vou'll U• flflll�lll.cl or � ... o .. ������:n,�·· . l.o�· tOiL In dud� .'�ll: $5.95 
Cu•r•nt�ed 10 pleo1se, Order bW m•ll from 
FOSTER HOUSE, 15·R Colo Cou11, Pdncovllle, Ill . 

SERVING 
SHELLS 

Adtl ff!llir� 
IJenuty In 

Tablt• 
elfin«•! 

Scallop Sholh 
from frof'lce for l��!!,.:.!.,�!ll��·llijili.;.,..J 
seafood coc"· 
toils* salodt* Individual c.ouerole dish••· Procticol, 
pretty f'lalurol color Scallop Shell• eo right In oven for 
baking. Speclall� g1ound edges pltvonl chip- $2.50 Piflg. CtntrOUII 4'/J•inch tize. tet of 12  

CLOTHES M A R K E R  
To ld•ntify yovr laundry. 
Garments, etc •• u� morkif'lg 
pen on wool, cotton, rayon, 
leother, etc. Will not 1mudg•. 
lABORATORY TESTED. fall· 
color Ink resiah lounder1ng, Complete with $ l .50 cleaning , Jvn, wear. Ellrn· ••tro cortrldge 
lnat01 lopoo. 3 hllo Co•llldgao, $ 1 . 00  
Postpaid. N o  C.O.D. SoUafoction Guorof'ltetd. 1-;1,110.,' l&e W. Chlt&H, Otol. AX-$0, ChlcaH 10. Ill. 



C aperone EPOFF! 
KMps Dop Dff umltura. Rup. ate. 

Protect.a anything you want your 
dog to let alone. Shake on a little 
Powder �oua }OU can't smell 
it; doga avoid lt. Eaay way to train. 
Use on tllppen. drapes. etc .. to BLOl> 
puppy damage. Hannleu to every
thing In the home. Ke.-ps male doga 
away from female. In seaaon. 

SEJID NO MONEY - Order 
Ch-..- C.O.D. $1 send $1 bill 
PI')' 

:.!�lh��:·:.:.r..::,;t•�t����ro:�t::. !::r.!:i:'. 
::.·::,tin�b��t �·t� .. s�:;=�:h

·
���!d!���r.��l��k��� 

u-.u I til Cha ••r•tt•-kMpa dova, cata, other a.nlmals awa.y 
trom prbaao paf11, e:versrreena. prden.J, ete.. 8-oz. at 

SUDBURY LABORATORY. B9x 698. S. Sudbury, Mass. 
Stort:t: Writt lnr S�cllll nffi..r 

Horo'a that Gift for fothorl 

for O.d'• 
'"OVIUtHICHT 

"""KING'" $3 95 Po>lpald 
R•lfft, t.U •ttU.,,AeiU·" INid. -ll•t. �.bwfe .... rt.._ •• 

at Marsha Kay, Dept Rl &t�P�:����;. 

THE PENCIL WITH A BRAIN! 
Automot/colly Measures Everything! 

Mtasurt road-map mileage, cruh1ng charts, even golf 
putts or trout w1th thh hondttmt, 1ngenlo�o��t meoturing 
pencil. Just roll the top along any aurfoce-H meoauret 
01 It rolla. Toket cun'll ond aig-xov detours in ih 
ttrlde; tvrnt comer-a wfth oplomb. A natural for corpen..
try, hobbycroft, blueprints--use( vi on the feminine aide 
(or aewlng, knitting, upholaltry, etc. ONLY S1.9S ppd. 

Gin SPECIAL: 3 for $5. No COD'•, pleose. 
THE ClOW S NESI,Dtpi. Z-l,47S Fiflh An.,Ntw York 17,N.Y. 

L U C K Y  
PA I R  

.ue 1 he rouple 
w h o  r p e e l v e  
these pc:.m� t�huc1 
\H ... lded together 
forever o nd e\·er 
with their nam�• 
hand - struck In 

oll1 er o" copper •trap. 7" x 3" with 03141 ror hnng· 
lng, $3.85 pJl<l Shipped oame day. No C.O.D.'s. 

OU't �RICII HAYr: NOT ADVANC'IED 
Wrlte lor Folder oJ Other Hor1t1h<H Gilt� 

HORSESHOE fORGE, 12 Mluty Street, LIIiiiiOn 73. Mass. 
"'"� 

BABY'S S H OES 
with new 

C H I N A - LIKE FINISH 

=.�� �!�����.���,-�:=.!��!'��:.J��� 
Wbll• wtth plnll or t)lu• •hado,.n, «tatod La. aold: h.a.ndopelnted ftowera. at.03 �r matche-d pair ••:! 9$ 
�:t"�:O:���'db1�: ����o0;,- ��.�3� .. t��!.�..!:� 
a\·allable In -lor� ... Write fur P'"R££ folder. 
!J,-,tA •It«• 1tllll Cll#lt ., ��� ,.., Onln •'*' I"'DL.r ,1/l,t,, '• 

Deett. C. •• £smond St. 

5P.01fH C.ST�� 

U, MASS. 

P•raonallz.ed with your 
n•m• bumt into panel. 
Hanfi-rnade or CeJitornla 
Redwood Placeo\'erdoor
bell, on child'• door. etc. 
0\•er·all site, 3• x 1'". 

Only $ 1 . 5 0  oo•loaid. 
ROIIIE STUDIOS 

14 Junction St .. Deot. 101 
Needham 92. Man. 
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TO PS I N  THE SHOPS---------

Bridal •ec - nigh I· 
gown and ne&]igee 
of filmy rB)On ninon 
for June's prettiest 
bride-to-be. • egli· 
gee has littJe.girl 
collar, lace yoke, 
midriff, cuffs. Gown 
has lacy slrop and 
midriff. Guaranteed 
"asho ble. Black, 
p i n k ,  b l u e  and 
whit�. izes 12-18. 
. et i 12.99 plus 
21 r po;lage. Jonas 
-hoppe�, Dept. R·S, 
62 \Ve t 14th St., 
l'\ew York 11, N. Y. 

SCtuUo eouch eo,·er tailored to fit like 
one cu tom·rnadc. Du l ruffic i, a colorful 
printed fine I will, 11 hile the calloped CO\'er· 
let come in ci1her green or 11 inr. Pillow 
co'C"" nrc prinl on I sidP. solid on other. 
Fil �londard >IUdio couch. Fi1e-piece set, 
$19.95 ppd. including 3·lt:llcr munogra.m. 
"mort Marl, 601 \V. 26. t., cw York 1,1\'. Y. 

Rout 
Mosquitoes 
whh these 15 
hr. CITRONEL· 
LA CANDLES 
In wrought Iron 
"lndbreakhold· 
ers excluatve 
with us Must 
be bu.rned In 
p.alrs about 15 
fL. apart. Choice or verde 1reen or black holden 4• hiJh. 

Complete .2 Pr. 8 Reftlls U.�S with onl•r: other
wloo 12 for S:t.so. Pottpald In 48 statu. 

No C.Q.D 'a. Send check or monoy order. 

.-,� /104 .. ��---.o lOX 147, OErT. 6·1T I' 7' __,- DEDHAM, MASS. 

r .... -..... -�.,..,.-- Personalized 
M A I L  B O X  
Salt & Pepper 

SETS 
O N LY 50¢ 
t1f/.{�!�.

n::'��:! �J.�!�J:"hnH:: 
•nd atatf', artLntea11y 
wh1t� poltn)': hand · 

bu ... a• high. Not 
Add Iii<: to each 

No C.U. U.'e. 
C O M PA N Y  

1. Chlc.aao I ,  IM. 

lluccer cuuer o.nd Rerver for table use. 
Cut·a-Pat doe& juol 11 hot its name implie� . 
Pln•tic dish holdb 1/& pound bar of butter 
and >lice individual pals wilh its wire cui· 
ler. Tray �lide� out to measure off each 
pat. l\loy uho be u•ed with margarine or 
cream du• e,e. $ 1 .25 ppd. Creenlantl 

tudio•. 5858 forb<>• �1., Piu�burgh 17, Pa. 

The Uccle Doudlt- a rntntature of the 
real 1hing that "iiJ keep Father amuhrd and 
out of mischief for hours. Meral slot machine 
mea•ttrt·s 21 �" " ide by 2'l't" high. �o 
chance of " inning a fortune. bttt i1·. ju-1 a, 
much fun and ju>t II! hard to gel the "in· 
ning rombinalion•. $1.15 ppd. Carl Duncan 
Company. 2 123 Pine ·1., Philodelphit1 3. Pu. 

Sloppy u.aopJtet.s 
need eoft, absorbenr 
bibs to catch the 
drippings. Made of 
Turknit, a knitted 
terry cloth that slays 
soft after washing! 
and won't irritate 
baby's skin. Deco· 
rated with darling 
applique designs in 
fast color and edged 
in pink or blue. $1 
each or 3 for �2.75 
ppd. The Block 

hop, 58 Wall t., 
New Haven, Conn. 



'\'acuiUJl•8euled Tefrigerator container
turn lrfl-o,•er� into economizers. t\ r�al 
fo()d·S8\'er-wiJJ keep cliee�c 60 uuy!o, IJ�t· 
rif'� 14 day•, onion!'\ 20 day., rtc. What u 
J,.�on fnr tlw �ummer month' and whul n 
,a,•ing in food! Set of three-111. 32 and 18 
tmncr .izes - $2.95 ppd. �II�. Dorothy 
Damar, 22-1 Treat Place. Newark 2, N. J. 

�llpeo,·ere� for Aowcrpots are wonderful 
\lay� to hid1· 111"ight ly pols with a minimum 
of r�pt>n•l'. Coverto ur11 \\nV('II Mrnw aud 
c•nttH' itt luaol, n·d nr j,:rceu in '"tl •iu·•. 
!'111HIIf'l' �ilt', for u 4" pot, nrc 50(' •·ut'l1. 
Larp;Pr >ize, for u :," pol. arc 601' ea!'h, ppcl. 
l'twer� opt•n al ltollom for dminagt', Edith 
Cltupmau, 50 PiPrmont Ave .. Nyack, N. Y. 

(;.,okh•U or other 
household odors wilE 
be eliminated, not 
just disguised, by 
tb is Odor MuMter. 
Works electrically, 
plugs into any wall 
outlet and, using 
scented wafers, 
really does the job. 
Excellent for kitch
en or bathroom usc. 
$1.50 pprl. including 
2 wafers, 1 pine, 
I fioral. Rcfi.lls are 
50\' a vial of 6. 
1'\c,iJie's, 150 l ligh 
St .. Burlington, N. J. 

.\. tolpe DLnu"s pipe rack-complct.el)' 
f!ltWiio!lal and handsomf> a' wrll. Hang� 
011 wall. hold5 14 pipl:'s, ha; 3 aini�o�ht 1111111i· 
tlnr jar-druwer' for Inion<'<'" and a lurgt·r 
dru'"'r for n•·•·•·••orir•. llnnd- rublwd hnn(')'· 
lt>IIP pine or mahogany finish. \IPa"ure,.. 
IJ" " 18". $12.50. expre-- cull Pet. Yield 
Huuse. IJepl. R, Box 179, No. Conway, N. H. 

For jhe '''"" in liler .. ·lce-a cumpa•·r 
writ ing pnrtfolin with a pen.,onali7ed eovf'r. 
Si111ulotcrl leathN kit in tlt�>Y hl11r, ml, 
grrrn n•· hr1111 11. Ita� •IIPI•Iy ,f pap••r. ''"''"· 
lnr"�· 2-yo•ar !'UIPnrlnr. •to1nr1 ltold•·r. ""' 1<1 
map. hall�pninl prn. pi1·1url' fra111r', "rit in� 
hoard, I oloiiPr. s:t<J:i rwl. !"nn-1'1 I I """"• 
8818 Sunset Blvd., Hollt"""" ·16, Calif. 

Gay 90s KITCHEN SET 
Double Spoon Rest $1.:25 

Salt-and-Pepper Set $1.50 
Complete Set $1.50 
Goy 90s ehorm for your 

lilehen <love! Futures of 
Percy and Adeline deeorole 
5 by 6 inch spoon rest and 
3* inch shakerS. Complete 
••I $2.50. No C.O.D.• pletJf. 

CHARM COTTAGE 
"On tl1c Mluluippl'' 

Davenport, lown 

ORIGINAL SALT & PEPPERS 
METAL HAND 

PAINTED PENN. 
DUTCH 

JEWEL 
STOVE 

PAIR $1 
PPD. 

Dept, RB· 1 1  VOUNCSTOWN, OHIO 

So he ndy for 
o.,v qule\ )ew 
0'1(1 tOb, Nett 
r�nd btrd oro 
of trogrOI'I ((ldOt wood, 
blll Is 1he .4" Hiuor, 
toil is o pin cu•t.lon. 
Nett ho• P•U• for four 
spoot1. of threod otld 
thimble (,ol indvded). 

1 7  

DEPT. Df·12, FirTH & HAMilTON 
PITTSIU�OH 6, ,A, 

SMd Scluor !lltd Sew kil 0 S,, pl�a 10c posto;e D Chtc� 0 M,O, 0 c.o.D. Nome & .-.ddrtn on Motg1n. 

JU T IRON IT ON! 
NO 

st•vtmorll 
SCMOOl. CHILOUll 

cA>mu 
MO�t IIIUI 
IM5f!TI/fi0MS 

8 -Piece SMALL FRY FISHING KIT 
with 26" hitgg�h---�,���; carbon -
spring 
steel rod! 
Your tovorlte youngsicr will 
love this complete tlshlng 
kit. He'll take It along to tho 
country, t.o csmp, on veca
lioo, picnic& and rlshlng 
trips. Just like Dad's-8-plecc 
set Includes 26• hlcb carbon 
;',\'��� ����1d ·�edel "¥!.� ���� n lb. Lesl fino cot!. 2 Heblni: ._,_�,....--� 
�fo'tk."t' ���t:�· �'f:�tc

h
•:��e ;;'�t;,$ 150 

f'llme.,. i .n  handy C'errylnsz case. . vott'fi'l.'l 
Greenhall \loll ord�:·�iu�� V;2;,P;,; S 09 Fifth A v onu o, N o w Yor k 17 , N . Y . 

MINIATURE 
BRANDIES 

Diminutive rc11• 
llcao or the huge 
Inhalers u•ed by 
bra.ncty connoiS· 
1eura. these beau
tifully made 

mJnlatures are the perfect. size for ervlnr whiskey. 
after .. dlnner cordials or a pony of brandy. lmported 
from Portugal, Lhey are delicately pastel tinted and 
11ave ll'tde b•�•• •hlch prevent tlppmg, The set of 8 
lA 52.95 plu$ 2oc dellvery charges. 

ELIZABETH McCAFFREY 
200 W , 1 61h St. dep l. R N ew Y ork I I,  N . Y. 

COWBOY PIN·UPS 
Rody to hong 011 tho wall of your own cowboy's "bunlchouso" 

Delightful, golly. 
colored cut-oets, 
3/l"tltick, 2S"high 
onr·oll. Wosho.le. 
Money-back auaru· 
.... S2.49 postpold. 

KAYIAM GIFTS Dtpt. 14 
1 1 4  J c h o l l o 1 4  114t. 
C h w o l o • 4  1 I •  

S H O E CR AFT 601 "'" ' AVE N ( W lOR• , , 
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�0¢ loa, 20¢ H.odlg. 

loo\:1 ••�• o S 1 0  
..-ol\l>e-fbe pettdi.A""" 
Cvc•oo bhd ••"''' 
boc\ and fo-th-cloet 
,.,,.,,.._AI bwt cuc.�oo. 
Ha• om.a ... .ntal choW\ 
ond we•lto.h, bto�l
ft,ll fCIIt•d t.hol ond de .. vn-f"'Odtd 
foce ond f10"tl 30-how ouor• 

on'Hd �•ement1 Amtritl1 l•mm�t:�•··-�-------·------J _ ..-_ · ----�-'!! .. 
Otpt. k f i fth & Hamilton, ''lhburth 6, ,a, 

$en4 •• , , (IO(!Io , 0 1 ' 95 plu ' 60 c. t o • p h .1 1 20c hond hn g 
0 Chell (] M 0 C . O . D . No�ttt ond a dd'"' tn mot gut 

AUTO SEAT COVERS to ftt al l  tn.ktl 
and )l elrlt 

• Cholet ot htU front and • W\ltt r.proot .,d A"taln 
tfO!If' St..tt CO\ICtf'S Or IOIIt proot 
rronr teo�t • Comtort.abte tlnd Cool 

• LeoP4!rd •kin effect on • Easy to attKh-no ptnl 
colorlul pta.ttlc n.-ctft.lf')' 

You must bf' Ntlttlect Of' Mane._, BM:kt J"ront or ,.a-'" 
lle"'t onllf ,2.tl e.-ch � I'UI..L SET fM $5.00. Order 
�-. CncloM NWmt'nt or oay P�tman p haa posul Ch•,.•••· SIJKifY IYPt A or 8. 

DOMAft SALCI CO,. Df'.-e, •·JY 
4 ao Lt ��t tntoeon •••· H tw York 1 7 . H . Y . 

WHAT! Shop while sun-bathing? 
Yes . . . and here's how: 

Forget trolnt and bu1111 enjoy the tun In your own bock· 
yard • • .  while TOPS IN THE SHOPS dotl your thop· 
ping for youl (hoott your purcho111 at your lei1uro. pop 
your ordtr Into the moil-TOPS IN THE SHOPS dott 
the rutl And Redbook glm you o money-bock guoron· 
tea on oil merchandhe except pmonollud item1. 

Why not 11ort with this luuel Spend your time getting 
the tun-while TOPS IN THE SHOPS gets your 1hopplng 

done I 

TO PS IN T H E  S H O P �---------

Tons I lho lui ure 

happi ness of the 
bride and groom. 
Give the nt>wly"eds 
a parl..lin�t wl'dtling 
gohiC'I copi�d from 
a \aJ>uh·onic mor. 
riogr cup. Clear 
crptal, 6" tall, etch· 
ed wit h hi� and h�r 
full nome" nnd the 
dntr• of till' rrrr·mnny. 
Nicl' on ni\l·r•ury 
�tift. $10 ppd. llnli· 
day llclll,r. J 26 Hell· 
'uc Theatre Bldg., 
U pper I\l()ntc loir, 

.J.lOdaysdclivcry. 

A tanl.fy dressln&l for tossed snlnrls io n 
must for the summl'r tlay5 ahentl. We've 
long covctl'tl tlol' n·cipo lor thr �JII'I'iol �<olntl 
drcs�ing !:iru-Foro u"c' i u tl11·it NPw York 
restaurauts. Now they've IJIItt lr•tl it l11r home 
use. And it's as dclicion8 us it io difTrro'nt! 
Three 16-oz. jars, S2 . .')0 ppd. !:ica-Farc He�· 
taurant, 1033 First Ave., New York 22, . Y. 

RCJOIOIC WOI"II Sheffield or similar 
silvl•Nm·tupfwr wu11• iu .) minute� \dtlt 
Silva plate, a remarkable �ih er·plut ing liquid. 
Deposits a layer of silver on copper, brass, 
or bronze. Kit contain� Silvuplnt�, lnc·rptPr 
remover, and �pruy can ol . ilvu-Lnq 10 pre· 
''Cnl tornir-h. $1.95 flJHI. Lillie Gn•y D.'ixit 
Shop, l300lt �ladison Ave.,Ncw Yor� 2B,N. Y. 

Th••y're eu,.uou•llzedt Couccnlcd mng· 
nets in thr hn•c• of thr plastic cou .. u·r� hold 
them f1rmly If• the metal Lray, evou j( it's 
lipped at a precariouo angle. Dark j,!rcen 
tray with bamboo motif in gold comes with 
6 matching roasters. Ideal lor· boats a> well 
os ou1door entertaining. S5.9S ppd. The Bar 
1\fart, Inc., 62 W.451h Sr., New York 19, N. Y. 

l"erk;,• J•lnuler-a saucy yellow bird 
percher! 11110n a shapely green gourd ol 
hil(hly �lozrd ceramic. Plant with h y  or 
fill it \dtlr 11 dainty llorul arrungrul<'nt. 
Equally u•dul u> au outdoor ash tray or as 
a ci�arctlc container. 51/l" tall. Sl.3S 
caclr; $2.50 a pair, ppd. Elizabeth Me· 
Caffrey, 200 W. l6th t .. New York 11, N. Y. 

Dou voyo&hl gift for n feminine lravcler. 
om<•thing t!ifTerent thnt she'll really usc. 

Packaged l.'oap fluke� for washing oul pre· 
cious nylons, finest lingerie. A nice shower 
prciicut for the bridc·lo·bo. Three PII"IPI 
envelopes, each containing 6 packagl's ol 
sonp, prcn ily lied with ribbon, lor Sl .2:i, 
pptl. Moeller & Moos, Pine Plains 2, N. Y. 



A 'M'ordrohe of stm&tlusses-nt no more 
than you'd pay for just one pair. Ground 
and polished lenses with crystal frameo and 
snap-on rims in 5 fashion colors: red. pink, 
aqua, powder blue and tortoise. Now you 
can have sunglasses to match your costumes. 
In red simulated leather case. $3 ppd. I wan 
Ries, 133 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago 3, lll. 

Tbree llule flsltes made of brightly 
colllred, highly glazed ceramic are whim
sical ashtrays. The three nest togct her 
when not in usc. Yottr favorite libherman 
wouJd l ike I hc.se on hi� desk-either iJ1 the 
office or at home. Set of 3, in graduated 
sizes, is $2.25 ppd. The Village Vendors, 
P. 0. Box #4202, Los Angeles N, C.a I if. 

lc f1Je11 lbrouatla tloe ulr with the greatest 
of fasc-this toy helicopter that really 
"orks. Fit the plane over the top of the 
pole, pump the handle once, and the heli
copter takes to the air. TL Oies, glides and 
circles, then makes a 3-point landing. Fun 
lot boys and girls. $3.95 plus 25¢ postage. 
Reiss Dros.,54 E. 59th St., New York 22, N. 'i. 

Douwood sprays that bloom in full color 
the year round arc hand-painted on a plastic 
wastebasket. This Styron plastic basket 
wo11ld he part ic11larly nice in a bathroom. 
Comes in copper. black, pink or yeUow 
plastic. In the darker colors, il would be 
fine for almost any room in the house. $2.98 
ppd. Morris', 56 !\lain St., Tonicngton, Conn. 

Chnnllc>leer pin
"P lump to create a 
bright spot in yonr 
kitchen,  sewing 
nook, bedroom or 
drn. Black metal 
cock with a rooster
print shade in brown 
and coral combina
tion or gray and red. 
$5 each or $9.75 a 
pair, ppd. Lamps 
measure 15" high. 
Chanticleer cloth, 
36" "ide, to match 
is $2.25 a yard. 
Ward Phillips, Dept. 
R-1, Dundee, Illinois. 

Tuldn&t Uoloy to Grandma·� lor a 1 1�11 
usuully 111t·uus n •afol'i. llerc's t1 \'ttrni�hrd 
oak basket to hold C\'erything-diupcrs, 
S\\eater. rhan�e of clothes. boule�, toys, etc. 
Lined with washable pln�tir nut! fltted as 
•ho" n. In� ide is a lar11e plastic bnp: for wet 
diapt•rs. S6.95 rpd. St. Nick'• Worhhop, 
450 i�th A1e.. c" York 11, N. Y. 
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KEEP SLIM AT 
HOME WITH 
RELAXING, 
SOOTH ING 
MASSAGE! 
for Greatest Benefit 
In Reducing by Mouoge 

with electricity. Also used as on aid in the 
relief of pains for which manage is indicated. 

Thh remarkahte new lm·en1lon 
u•e• one or &he mo1t etrcc:tlvc rc· 
\.1\l<'lnt: UJelhrHIA l'lllllill)Ctl IJ) 
IUI81UWn •ml luri�J•h h11tJ1� 
:\TcHiHAOI::. 
Witll Lhc SPOT Itt�UL't'J•:lt )'OU 
('!Ul uow enjo.r tl� b�_ncnts of 
ltlo.:fu\XING. 8CJOTJHNO ltiUI· 
Satre In 111e lltl\ II') or 10ur own 
laom�� �iiiiJlle to Uh�-Ju:u uluQ: 
in, JriiP bandle awJ apply 0\'er 
uHllri 1 am r•ar' nr the hOi..h
stomaeh, hips, chest. nctk, 
thf&h.s. aru11, ere. The relaxing, 
100tllln1 mauue breikJ dnwn 
J•\-\"M'\" 'I'IAHUF:R, IOilCJ the 
muscle• mntl ne1h. IJntl the In· 
utased awa1lu•ned hlood rlrculla· 
rlon hf!IPI c:.&rr)· awAy waate fat 

lniiPl )OU rt:aAin anti kC!l"P u 
Urmrr ami more &rr.artful tlgurfl. Wh11n )'OU uu the Spot Reduur. 
It's almost like httvln� your �wn 
l1��va�eed��,�':urthr: .?:';.�· :g:: 
.SI'O'l' Rl·:01;GEH i � lumdsmnely 

made of lh:ht w�ltht aluminum and rubber 
twll trul.\ 1• tll'aurltuJ ilu .. ntlcm )'OU will be 
llllln�ful )OU o"'n. A(' 110 \'OIU. 

TRY THE SPOT REDU<:ER 
10 DAYS TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME 

Mall thh tuuuou wltl1 cmb· 11.00 ror 10ur tif'O'r IU:-

��j-' 1�{ tt�:' ( t�vro�-:,�e r"i�S
o
!.�":,�,��,f8.;�t,f�� 'u �:.��� ��eu:� 

It for ltm c.la.H In )·our own howe. Then If llOt delhthtcU 
return SPOT JtEOUCER tor full IHJrctuu.e pric-e refund. 

rl s����;������-----, 
318 Market St., Newark, Now Jersey I I 
Pleue oend me the Sf'OT m:orrtm for 10 d•r• I I ��:t1m��r���)· �stJ�����. $�0"���11�u�J'::.�!dl�n;

·ti
J
1
r ��{ I I 

deltahtecl J mi.)' returl} �PO'r Hl·:l>t"CI:H. wtthln 10 I I t1a:n ror ororura rrrund "' ruu pun·h••e urh·-e. I I Natne ......................................................................................... I I Addrc..................... ............................................................ I 
I I I cl<y ............................. ............................... Sta1e ..................... .. 

0 SAVE POSTAGI':-.h..,k horr If lOU rnrlo•e sn.93 I ( \\lth roupon. Wr 11•� all pouagf! anl.l hanLlllna; 1 
L
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superb 
musical 
variety 
on 

DOllS 
D4f In songs tor the Warner Technlcolor musical Bros: 

�11118dlltl[g&J ([))If 
.mJl'([J)([(Jdl fl.W([{JWJ £tght lilting Hits 1 

"Colum �Ia." "M astmc<>r to," Vll and ® Tradt .ll aTU 
R<q. u. S. Pal. O.(f. Marcal /ltqlstradal 

Protect yonr Kids in 
Polio Season ! 

Poliomyelitis outbreaks are not expected to start for another 
month or two, but this is a good time to report on some recent 

research, and list some DOs and DON'Ts for parents. 
Reports this year confirm the belief that polio, particularly 

the severe bulbar type, is more likely to strike if a child's tonsiils 
or adenoids are removed just before. or during, an epidemic. 
Research done abroad indicates vaccination against smallpox and 
whooping cough also may make a child more susceptible. Before 
the season starts. then. DON'T have vour child's tonsils or adenoids 
removed if it can be avoided. and DON'T have your child vacciilated. 

During the polio season. children need special protection. 
Things which might be medically safe at other times of the year 
may be invitations to polio. To help you protect your child. here 
are some brief rules to follow i( polio comes to your community. 

DON'T let children get overtired ; don't let them get ch.iJied in 
swimming. 

- overlook early signs of illr1ess such as headaches, sore throats. 
upset stomachs, sore muscles, extreme tiredness, difficulty in 
breathing or swallowing. 

- keep a sick child on his feet. (Get hi111 into bed and call a 
doctor immediately : early discovery is important.) 

DO keep all food especially clean. and wash hands carefully before 
handling food or eating. A fter·toilet cleanliness is most im
portant. 

- keep children in their own circle of friends. .Keep tl1em away 
from new people as much .as pos�::ible. 

- r<'nwmbcr, if polio �trike� your hnu�e. that mo�t polio patients 
rccovc.:r C(lmpletely. Then.• is no rca�on to get panicky. 

- contact your chapter of the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis for help. No patient need go without care for lack 
of money. Your chapter will pay what you cannot afford. 

Got a Toothache ?  

Next time you have a toothache. try placing a tablet of sweet
ened aspirin under your tongue and letting it dissolve. A study 
reported in tue Illinois Dental J oumal found this gave the fastest 
relief for toothaches and neuralgias. On I)• a dentist. of course, can 
give you permanent relief. The tablet contains aspirin combined 
with saccharin and is marketed under the name of "Theryl." 

Upchuck Your Breakfast? 

�Iorning sickness. the malady of pregnancy characterized by 
the swift loss of breakfast. is so comrnnn most women regard it as 
an unavnidable hurdle in bearing children. Now. it appears that a 
drug called Dexedrine Sulphate brings relief. At tbe Oklahoma 
Medical School. this drug was given before breakJast to 165 preg· 
nant women. It helped 82 per cent of them. 

It shnuld be used only under a doctor's supervision. 



They Can't Live on Air ! 
ore and more, the help-wanted signs 
are specifying "draft-exempt" or '·men 
over 26." This is just a polite but 
thinly-veiled way of 58) ing that any 

young man with the bloom of health in his cheeks 
faces trouble in landing a job these days. 

The rea on is easy to see. Men under 26 
make the best fighters; the armed forces want 
them. But the policy of treating our draftable 
young men as though they had leprosy is impos· 
sible to justify. It is unfair and shortsighted. 

Men under 26 are perfectly well qualified for 
many jobs. But they are gelling excuses instead 
of jobs today, because some employers do not 
want the "inconvenience" of having a new em
ployee suddenly called away for service. 

It is only fair to ask just " ho is ueing "incon
venienced .

. 
by the war in Korea-the civilian, or 

the young man who gi\'CS up his career, his plans, 
maybe his life, to fight for hi country? 

This "limited emergency'' i everybody's 
busine s, but has too often become "limited to 
men under 26." The young men are being asked 
to carry the heaviest burden of the emergency; 
the least the rest of us can do is stop penalizing 
them for doing it. There is no question that some 
jobs require an older person, but i f  it is work for 
a young man he should be given the job. When 
and if he goes into uniform his morale is going 
to be a lot better. He will know what he's fight
ing for - a way of life that gave him a chance 
when he needed it, and a job to return to. 





Even with dreams of tomorrow in her eyes, what girl, once 

jilted, can he sure her heart is free? 

wm got away from the stag 
dinner as soon as he decently 
could. He rose from his chair 
in the club's rathskeller about 

nine, quirked his brows, made a de
liberately cryptic excuse, and knew it 
was being accepted without question. 
His friends accompanied him to his car, 
loading it down with the hilarious gifts 
they had given him at dinner. making 
loud remarks about leaving the land of 
the free for the home of the brave. 
Those were the things they said with 
their mouths. But their hands. gripping 
his. were warm with that bond that only 
shared years can bring, and their eye , 
still liquid with the evening's laughter. 
said, We're so glad for you and )en, 
Owen. So sure this time. 

Everybody '�as glad. E,·erybody 
was sure. Everybody but Owen himself. 

He drove down the road toward 

town, past the meadow, veined with 
moonglow. What will I do, hP. thought. 
Call )en, go out to see her. tell her I'm 
a heel but that I can't rna rry her tomor
row because I discovered today I'm ap
parently not ready for marriage? The 
cruelty of this thought was a direct blo" 
to his own manhood. he had gone 
through that kind of thing once. and be 
had always despised completely the un· 
known l\lyron who had done it to her. 

What, then? Try to ex plain as best 
he could and ask her to postpone the 
wedding? He almost groaned. They 
hnd done the rehearsals at the little 
church in Haldenville so thoroughly 
that they were almost married now. All 
they needed was tomorrow and the 
guests and the minister's Lhis-time-l'm· 
not-fooling solemnity. And Jen had 
had her wedding dress for weeks. 
Laughing, (Continued on page 60) 
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our ren[ 
In these fitful days your child may suffer from war 

anxieties. Daily he hears about dreaded air raids, 

guided m i�siles and atom bombs. From every side he 

is beset by word-symbols of an unknown terror. He 

needs a defense against .fear- a defense you can give 

B Y  STANLEY FRANK 
I'IJUTUI.HAI'II D)' LI:.U AAHO.VS 

The uhimate horror o f  war came to Bristol, 
England. on a February night in 1941. German 
planes scored di rect hits with h igh-explosive 

bombs on the Children· Ho,.pital and fifty-four pa· 
tients rangiug from two mouth� to twelve year old. 
l\liraculously, none of the children \\ere injured by 
the bla t and wreckage. but the experience probably 
was the most terrifying to which a youngster can be 
subjected. 

At the height of the raid. soldiers from a near-by 
po·t plunged into the rul•ble and carried the cream· 
ing children to truck . Bombs were falling al l  around. 
and the on I y I ight carne from fires raging in the city 
as the young;,ters were rushed through the hostile 
night to another ho pital. 

ix months later British child psychologi ts. who 
made i ntensive survey- t hroughout the war, conducted 
a follow-up study to determine whether the raid had 

lf'fl the victims with mf'ntal scars. Their findings are 
of immen c i mportance to American parents who are 
vitally concerned with the impact of the current dis· 
cu sion of atomic holllhing on their own children. 
Hopefully the British sound a much-needed note of 
reassu rauce. 

All  but three children who had been in the hos
pital during the raid were traced. e\'en had died o f  
the ai lment for ldtich they were admitted originally. 
Of the remaining forty-four. on ly five still had symp· 
tom directly attrihuted to their ordea l.  Although 
they had returned to homes in relatively quiet areas. 
the live affected children had recurring nightmares 
and were afraid of the dark and loud noi�es. The 
majority of parent reported. ho11ever, that their chi!· 
dren showed signs of distu rbance for a few week but 
that soon thereafter they became as calm and stable as 
they had been before the bombing. 



The reaction of Janet, a three-year-old, was 
typical. Janet at first ran for shelter when she heard 
the air-raid siren and refused to talk of the hospital 
bombing with grownups. The third week. she was 
overheard telling her doll. '·And then the bombs fell 
and the \dnclows and ceiling rame do"n and a man 
picked me up and took me ll\1ay in a big car." That 
was Jauet"s way of getting her troubles ofT her little 
chest. Once she had done that. she was all right. 

In general. the behavior of the chilclrPn worked 
out almo t exactl)' as you would expect. Those taking 
lo.,gest to reco,·er were in the one-to-three-year-old 
group. From th rec to seven. youngsters ''anted to 
reject or deny the exJJericnce. From seven to eleven. 
they tended to accept the raid as an adventure. and the 
older children. \1ith more mature conduct, showed a 
strong �ense of respon ·ibility for younger kids. The 
reactious of all age groups to (Continu.cd un page 81) 
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llow Lo Jlclp your Child through 

this War-troubled Period 

e �tny (•aim. Run your household in the usual way, 
Oou"t ld lutr H"llrt·� up,.,t·t � 011 or niter your routine, 

e Don't '"tjllt'h·h ull -..ur talk, but he careful of what 
�011 '"�· An''""r 'l'"""tious truthfully but briefly. 
Don't l uluntt"t"r till) dt:tail� whi<"h might inspire fear. 

e Tt>aeh your £•hild to IK"ware of rumors, but don't 
deny tht• Jlns,.,ihility of tlangcr. A chiltl"s confidence 
in hi� part•nt�< <"Otald he· �t·riou�ly impaired by au air 
allaek whi£•h the parents land said would not happen. 

e Du,ihl your family into n tightly-knit unit. A child 
feels sct·urc in u gruup, nn«l thc must impQrlant group 
is the fami ly. 'l'ht" t-tr«lll1.1;«'r thu family, tll!" mon· �>hock 
the child can withstuud. Give your child l"ou6dence. 
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Fearfully Carol waited, knowing Max was 

being judged as a husband as well as au 

artist -judged by another woman 

BY JOHN D. MacDONALD 
ILLUSTRATI::O BY !lAC C O N N E R  

t noon Carol heard t he creak of the bed in t he ne:-.t 
room, heard :\lax':: vast awakening yawn. he t urned 
on the ga� under the coffee, then !'tood holding thr 
handle of the di�h mop so t ightly that her finger� hurl. 

la:-. had come to bed just before dawn. after a roaring sho11er. 
bringing with him the faint tart odor of the thinner he had usecl 
to clean the oil paint from hi finger". 

When she had gotten up. �he had looked upon his sleeping 
face, the face that had been for the pa:st th ree llt:t:ks the facP 
of a tranger. Three weeks ; thi time. the cool-eyed, quiet witlt· 
drawal had lasted longer. 

Carol heard the soft slap, slap of hi old ,Iipper::; a.., he 
went down the hallway and into the studio that had been the 
kitchen hed until he had cut the window and skyl ight. 

he realized that she was holding her breath, waiting. 
hoping for an end to the lonely weeks. The coffee began to 
make a whispering l'ouncl. 

"Carol ! "' he :<houted. "Caro l !  Come here ! '' 
With ;;haking hand and with a great joy in her heart ::-ht· 

turned the gas down and hurried to him. " I 'm coming. Max.'' 
�he called. I t  seemed an endless time ::ince l'hc had heard that 
11 arrnth in hi� voice. Now the time of trangeness wa over. 
and once again there would he laughter and love and their in·  
lcnse tog:ethcrne;:�. 

He stood in I tis lihorl�. hi� wide bro" n back turned to" ard 
her. hi� �>hou lders ten�ed. feet planted. The canvas was big. 

bigger than the last. He had turner! it so the noon light !;truck 
it.  

"I d reamed J did it the 1\ay I wanted to do it." he said. 
his voice tight in his throat. exultant. "l walked in and it  wa:, 
he

-
re." 

�he looked at it 1\ith the peculiar d i.:may that all hi paint· 
ings gave her. I f  she had dared to criticize it aloud. she would 
ay, ' · It's too big and bright and har h and ugly and . . •  and 

I don't understand it." 
"It' n ice." she said. in a small voice. 
He turned quickly. the loolh·"hite grin on his tanned face. 

the uncombed black hai r  across h is forehead. The grin soft
ened, and he put hi hand on her hou lders, kis ed the tip of 
her no e. "Hello, darling," he aid. (Continu�d on page 90) 
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In the kitchen or at the studio, Janet Leigh is 
the same cheerful, exuberant peroon - a  com
plete optimist. She li1•es with her parents in a 
house she bought out of her salary in pictures. 

Janet's first part was with \'an John-on in 
"Romance of Ro.,y Ridge" ( l 9 17). \'an chan11ed 
her name from Jeanette RPamP� to Janet Leigh. 

"Magnificent," ELio Pin7,a, who played oppo· 
site h er, said o f  Janrt's performance in the 
Preoton turges story '"trictly Di�honorable." 
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The Three Lives 
of Janet Leigh 

Hollywood insists that here i.s a girl with a triple 

personality. But those who krww Janet best say she 

is nwre like the ·wide-eyed blonde from. next door 

BY LLOYD SHEA RER 

little more than four years ago. �IGl\1 :,.igned Janet 
Leigh. then a pretty nineteen-year-old with no acting ex· 
perience, to a contract of SSO a \leek. Soon after. her 
agent told her triumphantly her first roie would be in 

"Homnnce of Ro�y Ridge." opposite Van John'lon. This. he 
added incidentally, would require that she be away on location 
for three months. 

Her radiant smile faded. ·'But . . .  " he aid. "But I can't !' '  
Her agent tared. ''What do you mean, you can't! Here 

they're putting you in a big picture. first time out. With Van 
John on !" 

"Oh," �>aid Janet. "I'm terribly grateful and I know it would 
be a wonderful break, and e\'erything. But I can't afiord to stay 
at a hotf'l for three months. Colly." 

"You're kidding.'' said the agent tentatively. 
"1\o. I 'm not.'' aid his client. her ryes " ide. 
The agent clo�ed hi::. '·Oh. brother." Then he laughed

and gently explained to thi '-\\eetly nai,·e girl that, as u ual. the 
"tudio would pay all location expen�e . 

Since then. Janet ha continued to di play an air of bright 
innocence that mo�t of Hol lywood consider as remarkable a the 
peed with " hich she has zipped to full -Oedged tardom and a 

salary of $850 a week plus bonu es. Van HeOin, who starred 
with her in her fifth film. "Act of Violence.'' recalls how every 
time she nufTed a line, she'd tum to the rest of the cast and apolo· 
gize. "She 5aid ·rm sorry' o often it became embarra sing. 
Finally \\e got a tin can. and each time he said 'I'm sorry,' �he 
had to drop in a coin. At the end of a week, the can wa nearly 
full." 

Concerning this amiably ingenuous manner, most of Janet\ 
a5 ociates are of sharply divided minds. One school refu es to 
helieve that, in a girl with two marriage and four years of 
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Fancy twirling and fancy 
figures come naturally t o  
Janet Leigh, shown here prac
ticing with the baton for the 
musical "Two Tickets to Broad
way." She was a baton twirler 
dll.ring her grade-school days. 

Holly1vood behind her, it can be anytl1ing but pure 
affectation. Another, while admitting it to be slightly 
phenomenal. insists it's refreshingly �incere. A third 
and perhaps more penetrating opinion holds that U1e 
curious truth about Janet Leigh is that her behavior 
is. at one a11d the same l i me. both genuine and 
insincere. The key to this contrad ictory puale seems 
to lie in the profound effect upon her of her two un
fortunate man·iagcs. 

Actually, Janet Leigh, spectacular blonde though 

she is. is not unlike the girl next door. She is 
honest enough to admit that her Hollywood success 
awe� Iter. And just as honestly she admits that she 
is widc-t'ycd auout celebrities. It is as if ;;lte were 
the girl next door seeing the movie colony for the 
fi rst timl'. It makcs no difference to Jllnet that 
her future fame is assured : she remains as breath
less about it all as any high-school girl might he. 

An only child, Janet was born in Merced, Cali
fornia. on July 6, 1927. he was christened Jeanette 
Helen Morrison. Before she was out of her teens, 
she'd been married twice. 

At fifteen, she had eloped t o  Reno 1rith a youth 
of nineteen. "Why I did it." she says today, "I'm 
really not sure. It was a wild. impulsive thing. But 
my l;ome life in Merced at that IEme wasn't very cheer
ful. Thing!' were bad financiall.y-Daddy was work
ing as a clerk in a grocery store--my grandmother 
was blind . . .  and T gue$s l was just running away 
from un unhappy situation." 

In anr event. Janel had heen going around with 
:1 short. dark-haired, good-looking boy namrd Kenny 
Carlyle. He owned a Ford called Black Beauty. One 
night, Kenny proposed. ''I've got ninety dollars saved 
up-let's go to Reno and get married!'' Janet's an
swer was a long. consenting kiss. 

"We drove to Reno in Black Beauty." �he recalls, 
"and wheu we got there I bought a wedding dress-a 
blue one. I I  cost twelve ninetr-five. Then we went 
to the courthouse. lied about our ages. aud the judge 
married us right away." 

Jauet aud her teen-age husband didn't spend. their 
wedding night together. Happy and afraid, they raced 
back to Merced, where they shocked Kenny's parents 
with the news. Then Janel's parents arrived at the 
Carlyle house and took Janet home. That was the end 
of the marriage. 

Shortly after. it was annul led. and the last time 
Janet saw .her first hu�hand was in the courthouse 
where they signed the annulment paper!<. "He looked 
at me and 1 looked at him . . .  and that was it." 

Jowadays. Kenny Carlylr is happily married, the 
father of two children. and few i\1ercPd townspeople 
know or care that he once wa,- married to Janet Leigh. 
the famous movie star. 

That elopement tw inged Janel's conscience so 
painfully that she tried to block it out of her mind 
completely. \Vhen she returned to high school that 
fall, and some of her i'choolmales asked her lo verify 
rumors they'd heard. she denied them with perfect 
composure. "I almost convinced myself.'' she says. 
"that i t  never haJJpencd." 

A friend of Janet"s. a girl who was in school with 
ber at the Lime, says. "In order to compensate for hav
ing run. away and been married-something she ob
viously considered wicked-Janet adopted an elaborate 
fa�ade of innocence. She was wide-eyed about every
thing-because that's how (Continued on page 88) 
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SuppoaP marks for parentfl wPrP issued. How 

u:ould you rate? Naturally the kim trould 

compare you. tcith other mom a and dada jwt 

aa you now compare them with other children 

B Y  ARTHUR D. MORSE 

Rt'porl c-ards !'hould be aboli;;lll'd. Thl'y nrl' n 
mt•rwce. �uppu rted only hy the narru11 -mirrtlcd 
.rl lil rull' of Ollt' prominent group of \ uu·ri<'<lll�. 
Thi,. r,rroup ... horrid I.e t'\ JltN•d. it,., nwml.cr ... iclrnti

fit•d for " hat thl'� un• part·nt'! 
For )!Cneration, part•nt• ha1e " it·ld,·d rC'JHHL cards 

as '''".IJlOil� fnr hrihin� their ch i ldrt·n unci ''" in•lrtr· 
ment• for t heir puni;.hment. The craftit••t trirks and 
the mo-t frightening th reats have ht•t·n tN·t! h) motlwr:. • 

anti father-. to J.ro" heat their ) otlllg�ter-. into A's and 
95's. 

Why? 
So th.tt \lt�mrny and Daddr can keep up '' ith, per

hap• t \\'11 pa--. t it<' ]om'"''"· 
Whl'n pawrrt• forrt' tlwir clrildn•rr to carr) tht' ball 

for tlw ,,Jtolt> family tlwy i�nore �omt' grim fac·ls :  
Chiltln•u ,,ho get poor !!ratlt-,., on· qu ick ly con· 

vinced of thei r inferiority, usually 11 it hout ju,.,tification. 
YouU;!'-tl'l' dl'\ elop at difft:rt·nt rah·,., of "Jit't·d. unci the 
child " ho is a dud in the tlt ird gradt' lllU) hec·ome a 
11hi1 irr thl· ... ixth. But if he has that hopt•lt-... s fc·l'ling, 
if  hi' parcnh nag him for hi,. ··,.tupidity.'' tht•u the 
stagt• i ... ,,., for maladju•tl'fl :ulnlthnml. 

Tlw dtild 11 i th lri"lr mark-.. uftt•n turn-.. in one of 
l\1u din·nion .... If lr<• Ita-. --aih·rl th rough hi-.. h--.-.um- ht•'l l 
;;ho" cork im•,.. .... alt hough this is rwt nerc�-.ari ly the 
charactni;;tic of a ,;uperior child. Dot ing pan•nt .... of
fering abnormal dose-. of praise, " i l l  heighten his ob
nox iousne-.s. Or the child may go to the other extreme 
and become that social mil'lil. the book11 orm. In either 
case mruningle�s marb can have given him a fnlt'e start 
in life. 

Tht• "nirt•st"' youngl'ters- from the ··firw.,t" homes 
cau bt• driwn to lit• and rlwat at ,.cJtnol to "<lli,.fy the 
dt'rnttJII I"' uf Cl\ t-ramhit iou"' pan•nb. 

l't'rhap• JMf(•nt ... think that tlu� '' i<IP-.prt'ad dtnnge 
from pt•rt·t•ntagt-s to tltt: . t. B. (. •) ... rt·m Ita-. d i minatt'd 
thr. harmful t•llet·l� of r<'port ('artk I f  -.n. they should 
11atch till' trembliug l i ttlt' gi rl ''"" gt�t .... horne clutching 
au F in,.tead of a {JIJ. The tlarna�r i ... the �<ame, the prin
ciple i" the -.arm•. aud if tht· dt'l!rl't' nf hum i l iation i� 
,.Jightl) lc�·- that's not much of n t riumph for modern 
r.i\ i l ization. 

Cnu,.,idt'r 11 hat hac; happened to tht' l ittle J!irl.  he 
ha ... hel'n compared lo her cJa,. ... malt'!o and ,.Itt' ha� hf'l'n 
juilged aud labeled a H I LLRE. So �he �ta111l, hcfoi-e the 
worlcl. llorthlt·"'"· a nine·)Car- (Cnntinut'tl 011 pagt· 7:!) 
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BY ROSEMARY TAYLOR 
lLLUSTRATED BY ROUERT PA1TERSON 

o one called him angelic- with his amusing and starlling pre

cocity-but where Cupid feared to tread, Arthur wa undaunted 

rt•memher s h e  fi,.,., l inlf' \I t' ,.a1v Luura Bri l l  anti l i l l ie Arll 1 11r. IL wa;. 

spring. and i l  11us 'utu rclu) lll't·au�r I IHI'ln't at school, and \lothrr had �aiel. 
"Junt', Loda) 11c'J J  " a"h out the �to re." 'o I had the ho�l' and wa� �qu irtinl!
\\alt'r on !Itt• t'l'llll'lll. and 'luther \\a� beh ind me. ��� i�hing 11ith tlw 11111)1. 

Father wa:o in the corner 11 here 11e ha1e the po�t olli<·e. and ht- 11ao, tell ing Old l\lan 
Gonzalez that it 11 a .. going to co�t an a11 f ul lot to �end three pound,; of frijole bean" 
air·mail to ll'l elnnd. 

"When my "On ''ant;, frijole� he " ant::. them quick," the old man IHIS • ayiuJ!. 
"I send them air·mai l.'' 

The bell over the door tinl.lt'd. and then• "tood this lady and thi� lillie hoy. Thl' 
lady \1 U 811 fully prell) in U ;.oft, plump \\Of, II ith br01111 ha ir and bro11 n ere,.. and 
11 hite, 11lute skin. The boy I gues:.-ed ''a about ix year, old, and he bad a funm . 
11 rinkled·up monkey face. 

"J\Iay 11e come i n ?" the lady asked. 
"Why. of course,'' said Mother. ") ou look 110rn out. . it do11n here.'' 
The lady sat on a !>tool and put her head on her hand a.'! if she 11 ere pra) inr:. 

The boy sa11 our magazine rack and 11alked over to it. 
He picked up, not a comic book, but the Atlantic lllonthly. "You reading thi,. 

atomic-power sequence?" 
"l\o,'' I ans11ered, surpri 'Cd like e\·erything. 
"It's good. But I haven't introduced myself. I'm Arthur Brill." 
"I'm June Cower." 
He hohht>d his ht>ad al me. "It's a plea11ure." And he climbed up on the ��in ·  

dow ledge and began reading. 
The lady smiled up at �!other. "I'm sorry. I felt a l ittle faint. I t  11a� !IO hot 

outside, and ��alJ...ing . .  .'' 

"But 11 here in the 11orld did you 11alk from?'' �!other asked. For uobod) 
walks in Garnet Valley. E1 er} bod} rides. On a horse or in a car. 

"From Rancho an � l i�uel.'' 
"Oh," said �!other. and looked at Father. who had (Continued on page 63) 
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Can you depend on a veterinarian when your 

favorite cat or dog is sick? Or are animal doc

tors quacks? REDBOOK gives you the auswers 

BY CLIVE HOWARD 

I
n New York City a woman took her sick cal 

to the nearest veterinarian. The veterinarian 
examined the cal and then told the " oman, 

·'lt's just an old·fasltioned case of tonsilitis-sume 
as your child might have." Once the diseased 
tonsils had been removed. he assured the woman. 
her pel's ht:allh 110uld quickly return. 

The operation cost fifty dollars. But ''hen the 
woman called for her cat a week later. the animal 
seemed no bettt>r. The veterinarian assured the 
owner this 1111s the natural reaction to the operation. 
After a few days, he said. the cal would Le fine 
again. 

But the cal grew steadily worse. Finally. in 
desperation, the woman called in ano1J1er veleri· 
narian. Then she learned the shocking truth. 

Cats don't have ton.:1ils. They do have tiny. 
rudimentary swellings located where other animal:. 
and humans have tonsils. But only in the rareH of 

• 

emergencies must the) Le remo,·ed. The "oman·� 
pet suffered a minor in.ternal ailment, which one 
do�e of medicine cured. 

In another state, a pl"t collie suffering from <1 
<'kiu disease was taken to a veterinarian. ''Your 
dog has an allergy," the veterinarian told the owner. 
'"It will take time to disco\'er what causes the al
lergy." 

Once e\·ery week for sc,·eral months the o11ner 
reported to the vet's office 11 ith his dog. He had 
follo11ed instruction carefully. eliminating from 
the animal's diet the foods that might ha\e calbed 
the allergy. But the disease only grew wor�e. Thl' 
animal was in great pain. 

Like the woman who paid for a mythical op· 
eration. this man had fallen into the hands of a 
charlatan. The dog suffered only a o;kin ai lment 
that could have been quickly cleared up by mecli· 
rinc. The quack veterinarian knew this. 



Are all veterinarians quacks·� I� the prolcs· 
sion ridden '' ith incompetent::- out to fleece the pub· 
lie? ow, as never hefore. the American pet·O\ming 
public iH ripe for fleecing. Dog ownerR ulonc spend 
three hundred million dollars a year 011 their pets. 
and the amount prohahl) �ot·s eH•n hi:.dwr for cat�. 
It ha� been estimated that pigeon fanciers spend 
O\er 1.000.000 a year ju�t on food for their pets. 
and the owners of ornamental fish are said to spend 
about S L5.000.000 a year. 

Or arc most H·trrinal'iunR ethical and hone�t 
aud capuhlc� Is it nll'rCI)' tragic coincidence that 
the:;e l\\O pet O\\ners happened to run into quacks? 

Fortunately. the an�"er is yes. The great 
majority are men of :science. just as �eriously dedi· 
cated to the care of pet:: as the mo�t comcienLious 
physician is to the care of human:,. They ha\'e 
spent as many ,·ear, as the average doctor--some· 
times more-preparing for the profession. And 

like physicians and denti�ts. they must pal's state 
examinations to obtain a license to practice. They 
are bound by a code of ethics at lea�t as rigid as 
'the physil·ians'. 

Out of tht• approximately 15.000 'etC'I'inarian� 
in the . S .. only about 1 .600 !lpencl all  or nearly 
oil their time treating pets. The percentage of 
quacks among these men may actually be far 
smaller than any other profc�sion. The allorney 
general of one ,.tate. noted for its relentles� prose· 
cut ion of \\U) wa1d phy,ic·ians, lawy('h clt>nti�ts and 
other profe,.,.ional people. told me: •·fn the last 
fifteen )ea r� "·e ha,·en't a1eraged a ca-.c a year 
against a 'eterinarian. That's a bellrr record by 
far than any other profcs�ion has in this slate." 
And. as this article will sho''. the pet owner. merely 
by obsen ing a fe1' precautions. can avoid running 
into the quack "eterinarian. 

There are quack (Continued on page 84) 
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BY JEAN KINKEAD 
IU.lJSTRA.TED B\' GWEN FIIDIUN 

To sacrifice luxury for love is an easy bargain for a girl. But 
only a woman knows romance must be exchanged for reality 

The 8uhway ground to a 81op at Fiftieth Street, and Mrs. Joe Andrews got 
out. She didn't really want to, but she felt impelled to look at herseU in every 
one of those hideously accurate mirrors stuck in the tops of the dozens of 

chewing-gum machines. "You look awful," she told herself. 
En route to Mario's to have lunch with the girl who'd married Tim Blaine-the 

man she'd almost married herself-she'd ha,·e liked to be looking more prosperous 
and infinitely less pregnant. On two hours' notice, however, it was a miracle that 
!'he was there at all. 

In the hard light her old black coat took 011 a greenish look. "It's shot," she 
murmured, resentment against Joe rising in her again. "Shot." 

She walked slowly out into the street, the morning's exultation running from 
her as from an opened artery. And then in a window she saw the tangerine-colored 
scarf. Even knotted around the neck of a decapitated plaster model, it looked 
beautiful-sort of casual and quietly knowing. It cost three dollars, which would 
leave Peg exactly two dollars for possible emergencies. A taxi. perhaps. A tip at 
the restaurant. A phone call home. It was cutting it pretty fine, but she had to 
have that scarf. 

"It does something for you," the salesgirl said, tying it around Peg's neck. 
And it really did. Her deep brown eyes sparkled, her skin-with its tones of cop
pery summer tan-glowed. Her quite ordinary dark hair gleamed blue-black. 
Why, Peg thought, surprised, I'd forgotten I could look like that! The girl in the 
plain black coat was a grim, defeated thing who could only have been married to a 
-oh, disloyal, never-to-be-uttered thought-a third-rate . musician. This girl 

-could be Mrs. Anybody. Even Mrs. Tim Blaine. 
Peg sailed into the restaurant feeling lithe as a panther, beautiful as the sun. 

Nan Blaine had not yet arrived, and standing there, exciLement pounding in her 
chest, Peg tried to analyze why it was that this luncheon meant so much to her. 

When Nan had called that morning saying that (Contimud on page 78) 
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I 1 wa on the raw, 11 indswept night of 
November 9. 1919. that the city of Lynn. 
�Ias'>achu�etlS. recehed a vi it from the 

De\ i l .  With one contemptible troke he 
brouaht shame to Lynn's 100.000 souls. He 
spread doubt and connict among them. and 
left no mind at peace. 

But ( and this is the �lory) tlle De\ il 11a� 
overcome in the end. He was cast out by 
human decency and good en.e. For iu the 
month that follo11ed. Lynn triumphed over 
a failing of mankind that has wrought evil 
since the begiPning of time--the irrational 
fear and hatrel\ of one kind of people for 
another. 

The De,·il brought shame to Lynn 
through the ordeal of a slender. brol•n-eyecl. 
PIP\rn-yP:n-old lnd named Laurence Cold· 
!:;tein. a Boy cout and immensely proud of 
being one. 

Laurrncc \1<1" ,,aJJ.. inl! home alon� dim· 
Jy. Jit streets after attending a cout t''-!'ion 
(Lynn Troop 19) on fir,.t aid at a do11 nto,, n 
communitv centrr. lie "a" alone. and thi:
made the bevirs work easier. 

The route youn� Larry took i a fifteen· 
minute walk i f  one doc n't da11 dle. But on 

THE DEVIL 
AND LYNN 
thi· evening Larry' head wa full of boy· 
dreams. and he topped frequently to peer 
into the darkened windows of radio and 
porting-goods tore along Market treet. 

At the new town hall. Lynn' practical and 
impre,si,·e memorial to its World War I I  
dead. Larry �tooped to t ighten a hoelace 
and then. heeding the latenes of the hour. 

tarted swiftly along 'orth Common treet. 
11hich is residential and faces a parklike 
area of playgrounds. t ree and shrubbery. 
It happened on the corner of 1 orth Common 
and Baker treet . in the half-light of the 
moon at about n i ne-thirty . . . .  

Lynn i • a quiet place after nine o "clock. 
except for the brief nurry of noise and move
ment \1 hen the movie let out at eleven. In 
fact. by daylight or in darknes , there is 
nothing much to distin�ui h L� nn from a 
dozen othrr citie.o of �imilar �it.c. It is an 
old city-a solid city-and it� citizen are 
Protestants (of \ arious denomination ) . 
Catholics and Jew". and they are Engli h.  
Irish. Negro. Greek. Italian. lav. rmenian 
and French-and mixture of the e trains, 
as well. 

It i important to know all  thi . for 
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Larry Goldstein plays the guitar lor hio The spirit ol Lynn captures man and 
mother, ylvio, "idow of a war hero. boy. Here l\layor Stuarl A. Torr auto· 
After older boy beat him up he said, graphs a cast lor Paul achar, who had 
"Mamma, it's too hard to be a Jew." both legs broken in a traffic accident. 

With JWMit!r uud book. this 
commillee of mixed religions 
leads the light against bigotry 
m Saugus, part of Greater Lynn. 
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(Continued from prececling page) prise l\·li!"s Vivian immon•. who tauj!ht him guitar. 

Fair piny has real meaning for Coach Bill Joyce (center). 
His 1950 football team at Lynn Classical High chool 1oted not to 
play 11 Southern school which barred egro players from the field. 

Lynn is so l ikt> other towns thAt it i 11nrewarfling to 
earch for any ingle featu re that would explain the 

wretched thing that happened there. For what hap· 
pened in Lynn might well befall the town you live in. 
Equally. Lynn's triumph i' an American triumph . . . .  

As Larry Cold tein. head down and hands deep 
in pocket . marched along North Common trcct. he 
was L11inking happily that there was much to look for
ward to. oon it would be aturdar. 11hich meant 
football in the park. 1t would not be

. 
long before he 

acquired his eeond Class -cout's badge. There was 
a leaky faucet to fix in his mother's kitchen. A new 
chemistry formula was waiting to be experimented 
with in hi� bedroom. And there were imple LUnes i n  
his head 11ith ''hich. on Thur�day, h e  intended t o  sur· 

These were thought-oddments " ithout depth, but 
they gave him a 11am1 �en�ation of gladness and sure
nrR;;. It was a mood of contl'ntment iliat. had lately 
become a hahit " ith him. Had Larry been older, he 
might ha,·e understood that he was making a satis
factory adjustment to l ife 11ithout a failier. 

Fi,re years had pal' ed since Private Maurice 
Goldstein ( Company D, 11 t Armored Infantry Regi
ment. 2d Armored Di'i�ion) had heen killed al the 
age of thirty-one in Belgium during the worst days of 
the Battle of the Bulge. Larry's memorie of his 
father are dim. but he remembers that he loved him 
and that later he missed him. He did not know how 
his father had died. or exactly why. He had repeated
ly a ked hi mother. But even she tlid not know the 
how of his father's death. and ilie why of it. gently 
explained. was never fully grasped because it dealt 
with intangible8 and abstracts. 

What Larry felt most wa a resentment of the loss, 
as if he had been deprived of a natural right or had 
been the recipient of unjust puni hment. Other fathers 
had fought in the war. and they wen

! 
till  alive. At 

fi r�t, in the small-boy agony and confusion of his be
rea,·emenl. Larry often told his mother, ''Daddies arc 
more important than mommies." He would also in
vent game in which an adult male's participation was 
necessary. ·'You see,'' he would complain, "l nt>P.d a 
daddy." It was a long time before he topped saying 
it. . . .  

ow, on the corner o f  Baker Street, ilie new hap· 
py mood of Laurence Goldstein was shattered. He was 
conf ron led by a crisi • and he knew it would have Lo 
be met with nobility if his father's memory was not Lo 
be dishonored. Larry heard someone shout: 

"/ley, Jew-boy.' Jew-boy! C'mon and fight!" 
To Larry. after the initial shock. the words 1�cre 

like a recurring dream. 11s if u l l  the oppression of 
Je\1 i:sh history, about which he had read in hjs Hebrew 
�tudies. \laS about to fall on his shoulders. 

ick with fear, he swung about. Six youths, al l  
of them oldrr and bigger (Conlinued 0 11  page 9'1) 

LYNN "RUMOR CLINIC" SHOW. HOJV FA CT ARE DI TORTED IN RETELLING A STORY 

In one of Lhe Lynn tests four persons ere sent out of the 
room (/eft). A picture of a Negro soldier ready to throw a 
hlUld grenade across a churchyard at the enemy is shown (center) 
by Edward Jaffee, of the Lynn /&em. Then the four persons are 

called back separately, t>ech one r�>laying to the next !l rlescription 
made or the picture by a member of the audience. llow much the 
facts can change in go !ipy repetition is evident from the last 
person's description: "A egro is throwing a grenade at a church." 



NO. 1 4  
B Y  D R .  J O H N  R .  M A R T I N  

( Edna's mother was particularly strict with 
• her after her fath!'r di!'d. She took her to 

school and called for l11• r in the afternoon. Edna's 
play was restrict!'d to pluyrnutcs her mother chose. 
Neighbors agreed Edna was good, but pitied her. 

9 Edna took a defrmr j oh to make ends meet. t), She felt cheutt't.! nut uf happiness. but said 
nothing, even to her hu�bancl. Her mother hadn't 
changed. She wab demanding. Edna seemed 
patient. Actually she bottled up her resenlmt'nl. 

2 When Edna marril'd and moved to a new 
• home, her joy ami frct•dom were romplctc. 

ller husband didn't earn much, hut they were 
happy. Wlten Edna's mntltcr became loo ill lll 
live alone, Edna hud no choice but to house her. 

4 Edna hated herself for feeling as she did 
• tr1ward her mother. Tryinp; to do her job and 

plt•a•f' her mother as well made her tcn,e, and she 
hegan having accidents at work. After a time she 
was ruled an accident ri'k and taken oii the job. 

Is it wrong to resent the 

irritating traits of loved 

ones? See if you can 

solve Edna's problem 

W H AT I S  YOUR  D I A G N OS IS ? 
1. Edna'� uncon�cious guilt at hating her mothrr brought on 
the accidents at v.ork a• a kind of sci {.inflicted punl>hm�nl. 

2. Edna's rarly trominl! and strict upbringing un(ll'rmin�d lwr 
self-<"onfid!'nrc and brought on accidents on the df'fen•c job. 

3. Edna's fear nf lll'r mother wa• >O de('p·•rat('cl that it Jlff'\!'llt· 
ed her from cont"entraling on her job and cau•ed the accidents. 

D 
D 
D 

Turn to pflfl.f' 62 /or Dr. Marliu's a11al;rsis 
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no move to take tile ring. 
"It'& up to you," he 
1aid, /wad averted. 



How could he he so stubborn ? Could nothing convince him that 

marriage is a partnership ? Yes, one thing could . . . .  

BY ADELE S .  OSBERSON 
ILLUSTR.A'l'ED BY AL BUELL 

be doorman opened the heavy plate-glass door, and Julie stepped 
out into the bright spring sunshine. The street wa5 busy. Nurses 
wheeled bare-headed babies toward the green of Central Park. 
Housewives trailed wire shoppi11g baskets to the markets on 

Columbus Avenue. 
]Iulie walked down to the Drive, her heels clicking on the pavement. 

the sun warm at her back. �, aiting at the bus stop, thinking of the quar
rel last night, she wondered wretched ly if Paul was still angry. How little 
she knew him. How could you know anyone. really, in six months? 

The lumbering two-decker bus stopped in front of her. She climbed 
the narrow staircase and sculed herself in a seat near the front. To her 
right the river sparkled. and beyond jt she could see the toy houses on the 
Jersey shore. But she had no eye for scenery today. . . . Paul was 
domineering. There was no other word for it. Domineering and over· 
whelmingly arrogant. She should have seen that the first time they met. 

It wa:� the morning after the first �;nowfall of the season. and she had 
been walking down to the subway. picking her way precariously through 
the icy patches. Paul had come around the comer like a horizontal 
avalanche. in a hurry to get lu his office. llc had sent hn spi111.iug iuto a 
sno" bank. her scarf over her eye , her skirr, Oying. Then he had laughed 
down al her with warm brown eyes, and for no reason at all her heart l1ad 
started lo hammer. 

He had picked her up and set her on her feet. apologizing. bru�hing 
away the snO\\. "Wby, you're no bigger than a minute," he had said, aud 
for once she hadn't minded being tiny; she'd liked it. He had been so 
solicitous, insisting that she come into the corner drugstore for a hoi 
chocolate, taking off her galoshes so her shoes would dry. He had asked 
to sec her that night. Asked ? He had told her! ''I'll be around tonight 
to see how you are," he had a1mounced. Her doorbel l had rung at eight 
o'clock that evening and there be was, with a large box of candy under 
one arm. 

She looked out at the snarl of traffic at the cross street. The ring on 
her third finger felt tight, and she twisted it nervously from side to 
side. . . .  She had been swept away by his (Continued on page 86) 
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Harry Brcehccn 
(risht) won a World 
Serie game for till' 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

Joan Fontaine f!Ol 
a divorce from her 
''pe-rfect husband," 
actor Brian Aherne. 

l\lory !11artin won 
audiences: starred in 
the hit musical "One 
Touch of Venus." 

Pavot had the hi�tge•t winning• 
of any rae-f.' hOlM' in 1911 1$179,· 
000) .  Uut 1\dlil(ht Tear "a' 
named the "hor-e of the year:· 

Fronk Sinatra had the most 
hy�trricnl audience of any 
crooner. Teen·age girl shrieked 
"hen he sang "I'll Walk Alone." 

Genera I "c \ulifTr 
said "'I uto" "hrn 
Nazis a•ked his sur· 
render at Bu�tO!;nc. 

Pt•ot•lc �aid "\Vow'' 
whcr1 t h e y  read 
K ath lc"n \Vi nRor's 
"Forever Amhcr." 

• L. Avery �aid 
the U.S. couldn't 
run his office. Ht> Willi 
carried to the street. 

Footbnll stnr8 Ooc Blanchard 
and Glenn Davis teamed up lor 
Army to givr 'otre Damt> it� 
most humiliating defeat, 59 to 0. 

l'llo• ic stars Barry FitLgt'raiJ 
nnd Bing Cro�by teamed up in 
"Going My \Vay," \\ltich re· 
cehed Rtooom:'s movie a\\ard. 

Golfer Byron Ncl· 
SOn W88 "athlrtC Of 
the ycor." lie won 
$45,000in war bond&. 

Mnrgor·ct Sullavan 
�rarrrd in "Voirr of 
the T•rrtk," a elory 
of )Outh in \\Ortime. 

.e � � 
\ •  • 

�� 
� ·-

Howard Lindsay 
wasFatherin rhr rec· 
ord·breaking play, 
"Life with Father.'' 

N O . 7 

Tlris article 011 D-Day is o"c of lt series being 
fmU/ished by RwoooK to bri11g i11to focus 
tire startling a11d sig11ificrm1 PVc11ts that have 
swept across tlw A mf'rica n. scene rmd fallett 

• i1110 history in our time. 

A
ntoSI ,evcr·yonc had been saying that 1944 
would be the year, and then, when it  turned 
out that it was, and the long-awaited day 
ftnally did come. almost nobody was ready 
for it. Most of America was sleeping 

�oundly when the news was fla�hecl at l :30 A.M .. 
fo:d .. tcrn �'or Tinw. It ;.hould never have hap· 
pened that war. because June 6, 19-J...l. was 
touched with dt·�tiny. 

While the li�hts \1 ere going out in an Ohio 
farmhouse �e,en yearj; ago, the un was coming 
up in Europe. and a Gcm1an soldier standing 
watch on the French coa,.t felt his heart slop 
when he looked out over the gray water and 
�aw, under the Qrudding clouds. the great 
armadn coming nl him. Tcrror·�trickcn. he ''as 
'-uddenlv ':>ick to his stomach and wanted to 
run. hul hi<� fear paral)'7cd him. As he �tood 
rooted there. he looked again at the S\\'arming 
Channel and hlinked. us tl10ugh to brush the 
terrifying .ill u�ion on· tire water. It was no u�e. 

They wer·c really com ing. 
l n  Clticago. this was about the hour tlral 

u streetcar motorman woul<l he easing his car 
out of the burn� for the owl run. At the same 
ti mt•. in a landing craft 5.000 miles to the east. 
a young man from Snn Franci co swallowed 
dryly and tightened his grip on his rifle. The 
J unc nll)rn in� wa� culd and '' et. l t  was the last 
moment he \\Ould he able to think clearly. and 

1-ith u �rt.ll efTott hr �ummoned the image of 
his \1 if e. In his mind\ eye he was itting quiet
ly \1 ith her in their li\ ing room, but although 

he tried de perately to make the image last. it 
\1 a� a llert ing \ i�it. and in hi:, nervousne,s her 
picture dbsolved quickly in the spray from 
the sea. 'ormondy. in the first light. was a 
montage of grays and browns. The American 
�oldier peered anxiously IO\\ard the shore. his 
eyes straining for a glimp5e of the German 
soldier, but there was no movement. \1'hcrc 
\\CfC they'( . . .  

The \\Orld in 191.� was spinning crazi ly. 
und Arncri<'n. in an efT or t to keep its balance. 
was going at a run. It wa� �o caught up in the 

swirl of u great war· that it hardly noticed there 
were other di�a�trr� (Continued on page 57) 





The Dippolo 
BY DR. SEUSS 

A duck gets too greedy, a cat gets too smart, 

in a tale that will capture any young heart 

One bright sunny day, a }Oung duck named 1\IcKiuck 
Had a wonderful, wonderful piece of good luck. 
He was walking along, when he spied on the ground 
A marvelous thing that is quite seldom found. 
Twas a small silver box. And it looked might} old 
And, on top of the box, it was written in gold: 

·•wJ.o fiml& tlri& rare box rvill be lucky, indeed 
For in&ide thi& box i3 a BipfJOlo SPecll 
Pla111 ie Ull!l rvidr I Aml tlrc11 wmrt up to lhTeel 
JJ71r.atcvpr yon wi&h for, IDhalcver il be 
Will fprout and grmv ortt of a Dip polo Tree!" 

"Well!" thought the duck. "Well, now, what do you know! 

I just have to 1dsh. and my wishes will grow. 
No11. 11hat'll l wish for . . .  ? ow. 11bat do I need • • .  ? 
Don 'L need very much . . .  only food for my feed. 
So 1 wish," !'aid the duck, as he opened his beak, 

" I  wish for some duck food. Enough for a week." 
Then he dug a quirk holt'. But before he could drop 
The �red in the ground, a loud voice shouted, "Stop!" 

The duck looked around and he saw a big cat. 
··'iow tv/ry," asked the cat, "did you wish for just that? 

One week's worth of duck food ! Pooh! That's not enough. 
Why, I'd wish for five hundred pound$ of the stuff!" 

"But, gosh," said the duck with the Bippolo Seed, 
"Five hundred pounds is much more than l need." 
"But that's just the point," said the cat. "For you see, 

When you grow all that food on your Bippolo Tree, 
You can go into business . . .  in business with me! 
We'll •ell all that food. You'll be rich!" laughed the kitty. 
Why, you'll be the richest young duck in this city!" 

"Hmm . . .  " said the duck. and he wrinkled his brow. 
" l  never thought much about money 'til now. 

But, golly, } ou're right. With some money, gee whiz, 
Why, I'd be the happiest duck that there is! 
I'll I\ ish for that food.'' But the cat called, "Not yell 
We'll think of some more things to wish for, I'll bcr. 
Why, 1 know a very nice t11ing you could wish . . . 

A tree that grows duck food could also grow fish! 
Wish six hundred fish to grow out of the ground 
And we'll sell tho!>e fish at a dollar a pound! 
'ow, a dollar a pound is a very high rate. 

Say, you'll be the richest young duck in this stale !" 
"Why, sure!" smiled the duck. "I most certainly will!" 
'·But, Duck," said the cat, "you can be richer &till! 

Why wish for a little? Why not for a lot? 
The bigger the " ish, the more money you've got!" 

''That's right!" clucked the duck. and he chuckled with glee. 
"1 'II wish for some oysters Lo grow on my tree! 



Seed 

rll \\ish for my tree to grow doughnuts and crullers! 
rll \\i�h for my tree to grow skates and umbrellas!" 

"Fine," cheered the cat. "Now }Ou'rc doing ju t grand. 
�a� ! You'll be the richest young duck in this land!" 

'·'\ ou wait!" bragged the duck. 'Til do better than that. 
You li.ten to thi I" he called out to the cat. 

•·rn wit>h for ten bicycles made out of pearls! 
And eight hundred muffs that we'll sell to small girls! 
riJ wish for SOITIC eyeglasses! Tine hundred pair! 
And one thousand shirts made of kangaroo hair! 
A ton o£ stuffed olives, with cherries in ide I 
And ten tons of footballs, with crocodile hide! 
We'll sell them for cash in our wonderful store 
In the Notions Department. The forty-ninth floor." 
Then he took a deep hrenth, and he wished for still more . . .  

" I  wish," yelled the duck, and he started to scream, 
"For eight thousand buckets of purple ice cream ! 

A trunk full of toothpaste! A big kitchen sink ! 
And lots of brass keyholes! And gallons of ink! 
I ''ish for two boatlouds of Baled Bo ton Beans! 
And, also, nine carloads of sewing machines! .

, 

Then his mouth started steaming, his longue got so hot. 
But the more that he wi hed, the more greedy he got. 

"1 wish," shrieked the duck, "for a million silk tO\\els! 
And three million cages for very big owls! 
And forty-five thousand, two hundred and two 
Hamburger buns ! And a bottle of glue! 
And four million satin-lined, red rubber boots! 
And fi,e million banjos! And si.x million flute ! 
Oranges! Apples ! And all kinds of fruits ! 
AnJ nine billion Ilopalong Cassidy suits ! 
Yr'. that'• what I wi h for, by Jimminy Gee! 
\nJ when they sprout out on my Bippolo Tree, 

a_,·, I'll be tile riclrl'st young duck i11 tlti& •cnrltl !" 
And he got so excited, he whirrled and he twirrlcd ! 
And that duck got so diu.y and crazy with greed 

That he waved both his arms, and the Bippolo Seed 
Slipped out of his fist and flew high in the sky 
And it landed "Kerplunk !" in a ri\·cr near L} ! 
Then it sank in the ri\er and drifted away. 
And that cat and that duck, all the rest of that day, 
Dived deep in that river, but never rlid !'rc 

A trace of the Seed of the Bippolo Tree. 
And the chances are good that this greedy pair uever 
Will find such a wondel'ful eed again, ever. 
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nut if they should find one, that cal and that duck 
\\'on't w ish for so much. And they'll ha\C brltt"r luck. 
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Ellterlainiug g••estM is a favonte llivel'l!ion for Maureen Atkinson (J�a/t•d n1 11'/0 and Dorothy Anu Boulos (standrnf[). Thev arc- two of thn thuu• R IHI• nl !llrl, t•mployo••l 111 llmtt·d !-ot.tlt'' Guvt>rnnwnt nllicrR. 

Homework hn� to ho dono 
aftM urfi�·e hour,. Dorothy 
and Maureen am hard at it. 

llomf' chore� and ollirf' work an• rlonr. 
M au rc•m w ntt·� to ht•r hut�ban•l i n  
Korea. Dorothy c urls  11 11  with a h�>ok. 

Srnatorial courtt>11y i" �IH>I\11 Dnrnthy \nn loy l1f'T l�<unf'·"tatl' �··rr:rtor, l\larj!:art•t C:hn•e Smith nf \1nrrw. llnmthy mnw<l to \\ lt•lutrf.lltllt fmttt 
l'ortlsnol, Maine, hN:IliUie tcht! likcrl tho• ide>a of 11 <:nvr•rntnl'ttt job. 

llotv do girls in Got·ernmenl live? 
lr'lull temfJilrtions do tltey fare ;, 
our twtiotwl <·opital? Wlwt nrt• 
tlu>ir drt•tiiii!C? 1'/ri.� itt tlrcir lflory 

BY Jr/LLIAM LINDSAY GRESHAM 
P/IOTOS BY IKE YER'Y 

lw t.lrects of Washinglon arc �o 
wide the) nf'ver !'Cern to br 
rl'0\1 d<'d exrrpt nt <Jnr nw· 
ment of the day. Afternoon 

�lilt Nl�rR tin· Cupitol domr with l!olrl 
und slants do1�11 tltc hroud avcuuc . . .  
I :30 P.M. No\1 rOHH'l' u flood, a bri�ht 
tine of youth, :-tn•11ming from the Go1· 
t•rnment huild ing�. overflowing Rid!'· 
walks, chatlering, irrepressible, read) 
Lo burst into song at any monl!'nl.  
Wa!>hington \, 100.000 GO\'t:li'JIIUI!Ill girl:. 
urr on their 11ay home. 

Visitor,., lo thr nation's capitul 
�ometirne:; reu.ct to this phenomenon 
with surh qut'�tion,. u� "Do W<' rrnll) 
need that many ,l!id� to haudlc tht 
Govrrnmrnl clrriral \IOrk'? Why no 
�ir(.., come to \'\'a:-lti n�Lon, unylww '? 
And how clo llwy gel the joh;;.-do the\ 
June to he relnti1 c� of t:ongrel-1�111<'11. 01 
what?'' 

I f "" Art· evPr IPmptPn to douht tlw 
importance of Government girl!'. let n:
r·onsinrr a -.inglc detail of militarr nr· 
gunit.alion. 

In onr porkt•l of a gnrmt'nt kn0\\11 
in World War II a� Vt>St, Emer[!,f'llt'Y· 
S!lsll'ftl/IICI', Typt• C./. there wo� a fir�t· 
.tid kit. It contait l'cl horir·arirl oiut· 
mcnt for uurns. salt tabl!'tl'l for heal 
l"rumps. utabrine for malaria. iodine. 
benzedrine to combat exha ust ion in 
cmerg!'ncies. halazone to p urify water. 
compress bandages. soap to clean 
\\Ottnd�. �ulfa tahlets and a morphinr 
')relic for ca�es of '<evcre pain. The en· 
tire kit wal' packed in a tran!lparcnt 
plastic box the size of a cigarette case. 
That tiny kit saven 1 ives. But it ''a� 
ul�o a p011Crful moralt- 1�enpon. rca .... 

�uring our owu mrn and. when i t  wu,. 
found on pri::;onC'r:-1 by the enemy. tc'llin!! 
them as no propaganda lPafl<:'l� could do 
\\hat thry (Continued on pagl' f>H) 
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0 BY CHARLOTIE 3IONTGO�IERY 
ILLUSTJUTED D\' 'IARCARET NJELSE.'i 

• • .When 
the liviD 

Is Easy 
Hou.'(ehold rlwres almul>L du thPm.�pfL·e.� durin" 
the suuwter, or i11 any sea.�ou, if yon put electric 

applionce.<J to 1vorl.·. Another itt REDBOOK' sc· 

rie11 of articles ott teays to nwk1• lwmt'I{'Urk easier 

A basic item in your electrical .. ,,ardrobe'' is a 
mi-..er. 1\\'ailahle in al l  types and speed:... a 
m i -..er can tukt• o1rr an) numlwr of boring 

kitchen chores. ranging r rom grind ing meal to squee.r.
ing orange juice. .. l'ort..thle:-·· are fine for ,.mall 
famil ie,.. hut 11 on't clo the w ork of a .. hca1 y-duty'' 
model. 

Le.�s 11 c l l  kllo\111 j,. the !Jlendcr. ll take, U!J pre· 

r·iou,.. l i l l ll· ntorc -..pan•. hut it's 11undcrful fur ,:alad 
clrc ... ,ing;;; ( t r� d ropping in a chunk of Hoquefort 
chec,..e ) .  ,unchlich 'I' I p;ul-... -.uuce". pureed H '!!etahfe, 
for :-oup,... mi lk  -.hal-e .... and on the dry "ide. mal.ing 
crumb,. from cracker,., ""u rning: don't d rop in whole 
icc cube,:. to make cru,hed icc : break up the cube, a hit 
fi r;,l. l :io. don't u�c a >-poon to scrape down the l'idt•s 
of the bo1d ,,hile the blender is running. U::e a rub
ber scraper. 

Dura"f DudJ,f4 till air is the thing that keep you 
from being: comfortahlr on hot day . It blocks natural 
c1 aporat ion and radiation I yes, yuLt are the radiator) . 
l n,..tl·ad of 11101 ing around ) our:,elf. get a fan to :,tir 
the a ir for you. To get a p_entle brcc.r.e. 11 h ich i;. 11 hat 
you want, put the fan on the floor or 11 iudow e-i II and 



• Just Plug It In 
Lazy summer living hangs by a cord-or 
rather by a series of cords plugging in all 
your electrical appliances. Plenty of well· 
chosen electric helpers busy on the job are 
the closest thing yet to that push-button 
housekeeping we keep hearing is just 
around the comer. 

Especially now that days are long 
and warm, get that griddle down from the 
top sheli and that mixer out from behind 
the pots, and promise yourself to try some
thing new with them every day or so. 

This kind of housekeeping is quick, 
it's economical, and-what I like best-it 
adds that informality to life and entertain
ing that summer calls for. A cool drink 
poured from your blender, a mixed grill 
done to a turn by your table broiler and 
a smooth sherbet served from your freezer 
-there's a meal fit for the gods that leaves 
you looking like a goddess ! 

let the breeze hounce off a wall. H you 011'11 a home. 
consider the built·in fan� that nul one way to c'lri\'(• 
heat and odors out. and revcn· se to bring in fre!'h air. 
One automatic model pulls warm air out of a bedroom 
until the temperature drops to a certain level, thcu 
shuts itself off. 

Baby R.�f•·igerntor-II you are a camper, or 
travel in a boat. car or trailer. this may be just 11hat 
you need-a refrigerator that adds up to just si:..ty 
pounds. This is no icebox: it'� a real refrigerator that 
operates on AC or DC and is adapted to any voltage. 
To save space. just hang it on a wal l. Back home iL 
can go in a playroom. giving you a cold drink at your 
fingertips. 

For people with freezers (or extra-big freezing 

compartments in the refrigerator). another big item 
in a �mall packa�e i� a three· pint-size ice-cream freezer. 
You plug it in and stick it in the freezer or refrigerator 
compartment and close the door over the soft rubber 
cord. It turn·freezeE' a de-luxe product free of ice 
crystals. Jo more rock·salt-and·ice treatments. for 
Lhe fanciest summer pal'ty, put a batch of vanilla and 
one of raspberry ice together for a "red and whi te" 
mo.! d. 

''7nHie \V.tl;t·s-A New England survey shows that 
Lhe waffie iron gets used on the average of twice a 
month. lnspired by this and by thf." fact that many just
married start housf"keeping with a waffie iron and 
not much else. a bright young woman worked up forty 
ideas for waffie baking. Chocolate and nuts. sweet 
potatoe�. rice. cheese. ham. spices and fruil all can 
be u�ed. Creamed concoctions can be l<ervcd 0\'('r waf
Aes. Corn mix. for example. makes a cruuchy version. 
Ice cream on a sweet waffie make� a dessert. 

Hint�: If waffle� �tick. add a bit more rat to the 
hatter. And in pouring. !'tart 1\'ith a small amount and 
work u p  until tthey come out ju�t the right size. It's 
hetter to fall short than waste batter. and have to 
clean it up. 

Dollnr Sf retel•ers-Tf you have any waffle or 
pancake batter left over. put it in an .ice-cuhe tray 
and freeze it. Later· you can thaw it. bake it. and serve 
it with creamed tulia for a quickie meal. 

If you have problems with appl iancr.-. don't hesi
tate to call on the home-service department of the 
electric company. They will help you figure out 
simpler ways of doing things. and may he able to pro
' ide recipes that will work beuer for you. 

If you are going to buy. build or remodel. plan 
a wiring system capahle of handling your future needs 
as well as your present ones. You'll save in the long 
run. 

When you buy any electrical appliance, find the 
modPl numher and \\'rite it down. lf you can-t linrl il. 
ask the salesman for it. You'll need this number to get 
rt'placement parts if the equipment ever breaks do\�n. 
After the ap pliance is installed. though, you may not 
he able to get at the number to read it. 

E,·�r�·•hing Und••r Co•••roi?-One hundred 

and ten 1·olts ont of control is a dangerous thing. You 
ought to know hefore you buy if the appliance is safe. 
A good guidt.• i::- an approval by Underwriters' Labora
torie><. Not all the p rod ucts they test carry the UL 
lahel. hut major nppl iancc slore:: usual ly know-or 
can find out-H the equipment has been teste<] hy UL. 

One safety device that plays a big part i;1 our 
electric-sparked li\·e� i� the fuse. You should know 
the size and location of the ones in your house, and 
how to replace tho5e that buru out. If you aren't up 
on these things. better get an electrician to �how you 
" hat's 11 hat. Then you 'll be abie to get the TV set 
going again if a blown fuse cuts it off in the middle 
of your favori te program. 

Fuses that blow out time and again indicate some· 
thing is 11 roug. It may be t.hat the appliances you 
use need a heavier·duty electrical �y,tem. or it may be 
that you just bave too many appliance� demanding 
current from oue part of the system. . . .  THE END 
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Oll eSSIO 
BY A L E C  RACKOWE 
JLI.USTUATED 01' �III..TON WOI..SIO. 



A S H O R T S IT O R T S T O R Y  

hey had ju�t come from Johnn} 's room. The} 
had left him �lt't'Jrinll:. ru'y and sweet-<melling 
from his hath. hi� helO\ed bunnv doll in hh 
arm�. In the lh in11: roum the wnod fire burned, 
makin�t thr 11 rl \u\rmhrr ni:rlu that �I ailed rajn 

al!ain�t till' ti�tht-rln•rrl ''irltlflll• t•H·n nwre intimate. 
Lourt'l "81 du11n un tiH' llul\l'lt·cl euurh that flanked 

tht• ftrt•. thl' JlllliJiin�-t llunw• rdlt·t·lt·tl ilj!ain•t her dark 
hair. !:-ht• luokt·tl ut \\ uhn Far nham. IIi� p.ra) C)e:-. 
with the lau�thtn ninJ..Jt., at the corner,, were deep and 
quiet II!< lw •toucl lw lnro• lwr. 

l lr •aitl in hi• -1"''· t'<trrW•t 1oirc, "llacln't llc belter 
tall.. nhuut our pl;lll•. l.aun· l t  I want to marry you. I 
wurrt \"II .111d )olu1111. Both. Evt•r '" nHrrh." 

\. ·hiH·r uf .rdriir�: lwppirw•" llt'nl tl11ongh l.;run•l\ 
�lim luuh. \\ ,dh·r t•ro--t•d In tl11• firt•. lito lool..l·d ut tl1c 
pit tort· of John \)!WI' un the whitt• 111111111'1-thin aud 
tlad, anti •n vc1y youn�o� in hi� Air Force uniform. •  He 

�aid. ''It'� �urpri�llll:( that J ohnny is so fair when you and 
his father are both so dark." 

LuurrJ', breath c·nught. The happiness drained from 
her a., tht• color lrft her face. The mument was here-
as she had known it lllll'>t come ever �ince she had reaLized 
!!he wa• in love 11 ith \\ altt�r. 

Sht' lonkt'tl at him. !"!ht• knew now. at twenty·three. 
that ... Jw Irati lll'H' I ht•t·n in lme befure. k\ot 11ith .John 
Ayru 1 ,  t·er tainl), and nul 11itlr . . .  with tht• other unt', 
citlwr 

\\ .rlu·r wu� hiK nr11l fair; in hi· l.ttt• lllt'nlil'•. Luurl'i 
Irati �"''"II hirn ,;, 11111111h-. •lllt't• lu· hut! t'llllll' from .\lin· 
Dl'IIJ>••l,. 111 11tU J... in tlw Ul'11uit ullu:c. 

.... hi' had ht>t•n �h1 uf \\ uhcr at lir-t. he wa� aware 
of the &Jrpeal �lrt' lreicl for nwn. but she had ignored the 
efff'ct uf her "lrininj: hair and blue eyes. the figure that 
had matured latt• and �eductht'ly. 

\'\ alt<"r ditln't wi"ecrack or make rao:�es. After a 
tim<' ·he had lt"t him I aJ..c lrcr Ill lunch. hut when he had 
a�J..t>d lrt'r In haw drnn•·r >�itlr him <.he had told him �he 
rnulrl nut. Brrntt·•· 11f Juhnn>; la:cau ... c �he bat! a child 
to come horne to 1'\l'llin!'(•. 

Th.11 '"'' ull ht· l.. rww of lw1 tlrul �he wa• a widtn� 
with 11 ltii'·)Tlll uld •1111. It lllll!hl hu1r di•rourap;ed �umt• 
men; it only nttruclt'tl \Valtt·t tlrt· mtlrt.', and because she 
liked him •u 111111 h �hi' had u•kt•tl him Ill dinner. 

I f e and .Johnny lrnd met, and a warm, gay comrade· 
fhip lntd txi,tt·d ut first �ip;hl. To sec the two of them, 
blund lu•ads lront ovn 11 loy in need of 1·epajr, made 
Laurt>l'� I'Yl'" t�Liu!!; and ;.hine. 

\\alter hadn't exactly tolrl her he loved her; it was 
�unwthinj.l; that rlitln't nt'rd wnnl;,. Tlwy had grown to 
tnkt• it fur �truult•tl. 'l'u t•xi-.t in a �mall. complete world 
that t·rwumpu····d nnl� llu· lhrt•t• ur tlu·m. 

I .allrt•l hut! tlunlj.!hl ur tl'llmg " Ultt'r her �rcret. Sltc 
wantt·d nu •••••n·h lu·t\ll't'll tllt'm urn then• wa� the re
memhranre of Juhn • . .  u11d there were her fear� of 
lo•111g: \\ uher. II•·• t''l"'' krwt• and ull tilt' �>nrnlllg" -.Le 
had reatl und lwurd t uun�t·lt•d her : "\eH:r tdl abnut 
)nur pa�t. Then 11 ran't c·ttmt' hal·k and hurt �ou." And 
nu une knc\\ no urtt but lrer•elf, lllJI\ that Jolm wa� dead. 
!'!ht· ltatln t illh·lldt·d tu tt•ll \\alter. 'he had con,inccd 
het ,(') f that it Ill!. ... he•t nul ln. 

\\ alter·., word-. lin�tered in thr warm. dry air of the 
bright ruum : " . . .  'uu and hi· futhcr arc both -.v dark."' 

Laurel clre11 a de<'Jl hn•ath and felt a cold dc•pair 
dc·c• ntl urun lwr. Slit· wth j:uin�t to 11•1! him. a-. •he had 
tnld l ulm. Sill' luttl 111, lwc;�u•l' on innatt• hnnt··tv was 
11111 "' IIC't. Sht• 11 U• �otuin:. 111 tt·ll \\ nit•·• t•wn tiwu�;lt 
,f,,. kunv it  wuuld Jill' all tilt· t•ntl of e1 er) tldul!. 

C O M P L E T E  0 N T H I S  P A G E  

She �aid. her nwuth dr)."Juhn -\\ner wa>-n't Johnny's 
father.'' She luukt-d down at her hand!', the ,lim fingers 
intertwined in the lap of her blue wonl dress. 

She h�anl Wahn �tn. "l ie 11hat'?'' \nd then, 'Tm 
afraicl I don't untlt'r.,tand:Laurel.'' 

II£· tr"•�•·tl tu .. tund lwfurr her. Jle luukcd so tall 
and brflatl that l.au�t·l' ... t'} •·� 11 un•red. lie �aid, "Per· 
hap• )Uu'd ht•llt•r tdl mt•." 

It llil' han! fur ht·• tu toll... ''It llih in Ca}�U'-. lt'.
a l>mall tUIIIl up�latt•. I wa<. bruuJ!hl up there. I wa;. 
jthl uul uf llil!h 11ht•n I ml'l thi, thi• man. I thought he 
wa� wundt"rful. I thought I \IUS in l01e with him. That 
he lowcl me.'' 

Tht•rt• wa� nu .. uuntl frmu \\iuht•J. l.uu1 t·l ���ullo1�1'd. 
"T it il huppl'lll'tl. \Vht•n I found I llll" p,ninJl tu ha11• 
u rhild I 11 u.,n't fr i�tlllt'lll'!l. I wa� !'It'll happy. I couldn't 
wait tu tell him. l culled him. lie wa• ww J..ing I or a 
rt!al-eslatc corn puny in llill 11 .

.. 

The remembrance made her lis>s quiver, made her 
writhe with !\hame. "lie �uunded as j{ 1 were accusing 
him of ;,omc crime. fie said I was old enough to know 
what I was doing. Thut I should-should get it fixed.'' 

Lour!') lmr•lwd al her eye� fiercel)'. ··1 never 5aw 
him again. lie mu'l have gone away that week. I didn't 
knm1 .dHJt tu tlu. Tht·n Juhn \) IH'I I'Jilll' luum: on leave. 
llt>'d alwa1 � ht>t·ll a lilt It· in luvc �>ith me. \\ hen he a,..J..etl 
nw to marry hun I tuld him .dmut till' hahy that wa� 
curnilll(. I ft·h it wu ... ord) lrum·�t tu lt·ll him." 

-..) ... lt•l lwr ltrt•ath ll"· " luhn tlidn t •u' Jll) thin�. A 
couplt· uf da)" lutt•c ht• �nit! Ill' d �till rn.ury me if 1 
wanlt•tf tu. 1 l.ne11 it \I'll' Ull)) f111111 (nml a �CilhC of 
clth.ilry that John wa" offt'ring tu marr) me, but l 11a:, 
frightt>ned. It 11111> a lla) uut. The unl) way out.'' 

he ge .. tured. "l told m) par,·nl' I was going to 
New ' nrk with John: that IH' wen· guing- to be married 
Lh£'rc. _\ month after uur m.rrnuJ!t' Juhn 11ent over with 
hi• t�ulfit. It hadn't het•n a pl•· a•ant month. Ue-what
CII'r lc11c he had had fnr tnt• 1�0, killctf bccau�e of what 
I'd tnld him. lit• dit•tl in u J l'l'l' ut·eitknt . . .  tltrt•e monthb 
Lefmc .lohnn} ''a' hurn.'' 

llt•r Hlirt• t'IHh·d in o ,::a�p. The fire in the gralr 
�Nllt•d 11ilh u rn,tling MHIIIO. 

Wahcr l!uid at I aRt, "I low awful. . . . " 
Laurel"� lrcnll �ani.., ,t•ttlt·d �:uld and lrcavy in her 

breast She raibet.l her ht·ad and lookt-d at hirn with eye" 
that were onguhhed, �l'l l'e;oigned. She had been a fool 
to tell him. It> �acrifict• the happincs� that k-eeping quiet 
cmrld haH' brought ltt•r. But �ht· kn<•w >he could nut huH' 
kt· pt •uch u .,t·c•ct. She I..JH'\\, llt'ing ht·r�eH, �he had hot! 
to tell him. 

\' altt·r lt�wt• rt•d his hi!( hutly Ill lht• cuuclr. lie "aid. 
"M> p11ut darling." lie put hi� \\arm hand;. again•! her 
chet·k· a11d luul..t•d dt•t Jl in ln ht r IH'I t')CS. "�ly poor. 
SIICt'l. hurw�t tlarlinj! . . . .  " 

Laurel crit·d uut. her •tr llh l!"ing almut him, her fact• 
pre�·ing ilj!Uin�t ht� d�t··t. ..,h, .-lunl! lu him. her ht>arl 
almu•t bur•ting 11ith thanklulnc". Onn• tl1i" one tinw 
that IIJ• a� dear o� ull uf lift• lwr lwm·•ty hud not turned 
aguin•t her ! 

Hi-. lip• were ogain�t her hair. he heard him say, 
'·I can under-land juhn \� ntr'� ht'ing •u btu s>id. 11e ,,a,.. 
young, -o yuunj!. But that othn ft•lluw-what a wretch 
he 1\U•. \nd 11hat a fuul. Tu h,t\1' knu11n yuu and let 
)1111 :,!n! Tu ha\1• hut! a •on lil..t· .lnhn111 und m·vt•r ltl 
knnw. llu11 I lnutht• 1h1• mun unci )CI, clarlinf(, huw I 
pity him, tuo. I luw �til l y I Jill fur him." . . . Tut:: E:-.o 
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THEY 



Slnlllnll Wa1tres11 (above) Jacqueline 
Arnoff worked at a Pottersville, New York. re
sorl last summer. lUred to wait on table, she 
also sang and danced. Jackie hopes her vaca· 
tion work and play will provide valuable back· 
ground for the future. A junior in English at 
Ohio State University, she plans a career in 
teaching or newspaper work after graduation. 

PLAY FOR PAY 
Snnin'll Helper (upper right) was Patsy 
llernigle's job last summer. Costumed as a 
gnome, the Ausable Forks, New York, high· 
school girl helped sell toys and souvenirs at 
:he resort village called Santa's Work Shop, 
near Wilmington, New York. When not work· 

ing in one of the �hops, Pat� could swim. hike 
and dance. She found that her work was good 
experience i n  learning how to deal with people. 

Train Dispatcher (right) for a New Hamp· 

shire railroad is what Gene Brooks, of Spring· 
field, Vermont, becomes dtuing vacation months. 
When ofl·duty, he likes to golf or hike in the 
White Mountains. For two previous summers 
he worked as a railroad blacksmith's assistant. 
Gene, a history major in hls third year at Dart
mouth College, thinks the vacation work gives 
him practical training in personal relations. 

Ooe•mon Crew (lower right) Lawrence 
Peterson maintained and navigated a Marble· 
head, Massachusetts, yacht last summer. Danc
ing and summer theater were attractions there 
when he tired of seaside amusements. Law
rence, a junior majoring in English at Boston 
University, wants to write. hut plans to go to 
sea first. He is an ensign in the Naval Reserve; 
spent the summer of 1949 on a U. S. destroyer. 

Coed CluambermaJd (left) Muriel Fauteux 
made beds and waited on tables last summer 
at the l\larine Biological Laboratory at Woods 
I !ole, Massachusetts, on Cape Cod. When not 
working, swimming or sailing, Muriel studied 
small marine life she scooped up out of the 
wntcr with a net. This was directly related to 
her work at the University of 1\Iassachusclls, 
where she is a junior majoring in zoology. 
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Mixing fun and tvork is easy for 

young people tvlw get summer jobs 

at famous A.merican vacation spots 
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THEY PLAY FOR PAY 
Continued 

Park Rnnrter (right) Ben 
Beatty, a junior in forestry at 
Montana • talP !lniversity, works 
summer checking cars and an-
6wering que lions at Glacier Na
tional Park. Off-duty he can fi•h, 
ride, go to square dance,. His 
''acation "ork provides practical 
experience for a job in £ore�try. 

Thenter 'l11her (left) Francis 
Leake sometimes 'Jperotrd a back
stage elevator at Radio City Mu•ic 
Hall in New York Cit)'. lie thinks 
that summer contacts 'dth theater 
management and ma•ses of people 
\\ ill help in a public·relation ca· 
reer he plans after graduation 
from Lehigh Unh•er.ity in 1953. 

Cnr Ser,·leer (below) was 
Navy veteran Archie Mathi ' job 
at Yellow tone i\ationaJ Park last 
summer. At \\Ork and play (rid· 
ing, hiking, dancing) , he got val
uable experience in meeting 
people. Archie graduated from 
Duke Unh•ersity in February and 
plans to do educational guidance. 



This 
Was 
It ! 

(Continued from pnge 44) 
that year. Y ct a million Chine e died of 
famine and cholera in Kwangtung Prov
ince. More than 4.000 persons died in 
two earthquake in Turkey and the An
des. In Cleveland, liquid-ga -Lank ex
plosions wiped out 135. Another 322 
died in a double explo ion at Port Chi
cago, California. when two munitions 
ships blew up. More than 100 perished 
in a circus lire in Hartford, Connecticut. 
A hurricane wept the Atlantic Coa t, 
killing forty and causing destruction t:sti· 
mated at $100,000,000. 

Much of the talk even years ago 
was not so much of disasters as of ra
tioning and shortage . On June 6, the 
OPA announced that ugar Stamp 32 in 
War Ration Book 4 would become valid 
on June 16 for five pound of sugar. 
Cheese and chee e products. along with 
chuck beefsteak and chuck roasts. had 
been reduced two point . Cigarette and 
nylons were especially hard to get. There 
was almost no solution for the cigarette 
shortage, outside of the black market, but 
younger women found an ingenious sub-

titute for nylons. They turned quickly 
to "leg film," a thin coating of brown 
liqwd which at lea t looked li ke hosiery 
and yielded an estimated twenty "pairs" 
from a dollar bottle. 

There were no new cars to speak of, 
and frantic dealers inserted paid sup· 
plications in the newspapers for used 
cars, crying ··we Pay Cash !" or "We 
Pay the Limit!" 

It was a tough war. The nation's 
towel manufacturers were ordered to hold 
bath towels to forty inches and guest 
towels to twenty-six. At supermarket, 

moked ham were thirty-two cents a 
pound, spareribs twenty-four cent , sliced 
bacon thirty-seven cents, butter forty· 
seven cents, and coffee two pounds for 
forty-one cent . But ration coupons were 
more valuable than money, and some meat 
couldn't be had even with coupons. 

In June, before D-Day, England 
wa� in the full flu h of SJ>ring. The i · 
land bulged with troops, arm� and equip
menl. Thousands of trucks and half
trucks were parked in long rows near 
roads throughout the English country
side- tored there in the open until they 
were needed. Ammunition wa tacked 
alongside roads and Janes. Americans 
were everywhere, and tl1ey bad unique 
problems. The road signs had been re
moved back in the days when German 
parachutists were feared. And the lan
guage, although it was represented as Eng
lish, was not always completely under
standable. So, in a ense. it wa hard to 
get around, but the American managed 
iL By 1944 they had taken over innu
merable pubs, and young Englishmen 
were more than a little annoyed at the 

fascination young Englishwomen were 
displaying for "the Yanks." 

The year, i f  you remember, opened 
on a note of moderate optimism. On 
January 1, General ikolai Vatu tin's 
Fir t Ukrainian Army was only twenty· 
seven miles from the old Polish border. 
The Eighth Air Force announced it had 
destroyed 4,100 German planes during 
the previous year. Mayor Fiorello H. 
LaGuardia of New York predicted that 
the Nazi general staff would crumble be
fore Easter and that Hitler would he shot 
before fall. The Germans were dealing 
more and more harshly with Frenchmen 
caught working for the Underground. 

There was still no reason for singing 
in the streets, but the tunesmiths were 
keeping up with defense plant in the 
matter of production. i£ not in quality. 
By 1944, most songwriter had returned 
to the standard formulas and cliches 
after failing to produce any great war 
songs, and a number of bewhiskered old 
tunes achieved a surprising new popular
ity, among them Irving Berlin's "Always" 
and "God Bless America." The most 
popular song of the year was probably 
"I'll Be Seeing You," although people 

W H O LE OR BUTT HALF 

SMOKED HAMS . .  LB.32� 
COFFEE . . . . . .  2 LBs.41c 

G R A D E  A A  

BUIIER . . . . . . . . . .  Ls.47c 

Price!! didn't 111orry Americam mucft in 
19'14-, except on the black market. The big 
job was getting enough ration COII(JOW!. 

were also whi tling and singing "Paper 
Doll," "The Trolley Song," " winging 
on a Star" and "Amor, Amor, Amor," a 
Spanish song of 1935 vintage. '·Besame 
Mucho" arrived belatedly after a 1941 
publication, a did "Poinciana" (1936), 
and '"I'll Get By" (1928). A thing 
called "'i\fairzy Doat"" was the leading 
novelty vng. Frank inatra"s bobhy-sox 
fnns squealed delightedly when he ren
dered ''1'11 Walk Alone." 

Spurts in 1944 were of a diluted va
riety. Great baseball players like Phil 
Rizzuto, Joe DiMaggio and Bill Dickey 
were in the service and hod been re· 
placed in the ew York Yankees· lineup 
with such names a ''Milosevich, ss:' The 
Associated Press' "athlete of the year" 
was golfer Byron elson, who won some 
$45,000 in war-bond prizes. ·The St. 
Louis Browns won the American League 
pennant on the Ia t day of the race, then 
lost tl1e World cries to th&ir neighbors, 
the L Loui Cardinal . Baseball suffered 
a great loss when its high commissioner, 
Kenesaw Mountain Landi , died in Chi
cago. 

Frank Parker and Pauline Betz were 
the paragvns of tennis. More than a bil-
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lion dollars was wagered on horse rac
ing in eventeen states by a feverish pub
lic. Pen ive won the Kentucky Derby. 
Underdog outhern California won the 
wartime version of the Ro e Bowl game. 
beating Washington, 29 to 0. Army laced 
Notre Dame, 59 to 0, largely through the 
Herculean efforts of two All-American 
backs named Blanchard and Davis. The 
Green Bay Packers won the professional 
football championship by defeating the 

ew York Giants. And the University 
of Utah won the mythical national basket· 
ball championship. 

On the more serious side, Mayor La
Guardia won hi pur a a prophet when 
a group of di contented German officers 
tried to a sa sinate Hitler by smuggling 
a bomb into his headquarter ; unfor
tunately, Hitler was only burned and 
brui,ed in the explosion. 

Huge convoys moved majestically 
across the Atlautic with mcu and gum;. 
But great liners like the Queen Mary and 
Queen elizabeth corned e corl protec
tion, relying on speed ancl a zigzag conr�e 
to outrun and outmaneuver German sub
marine . ln the Pacific, Ta k Force 58 
struck again and again with its deadly 
£ssex-cla s carrier . 

Here at home, the East sweltered in 
a June heat wave. People had plenty of 
money and were willing to spend it. 

tores were elling record amounts of 
goods despite shortages of almost every
thing. 

The buildup in Britain for the as
sault on Fortre s Europe bad been a gi· 
gantic undertaking. More than 700,000 
eparate items, from watcbsprings to 

tanks, were needed. Whole trains were 
assembled to roll on Continental tracks. 
There were 125,000.000 maps. For 
months, men moved into British coastal 
areas. and on May 28 the so-called "as
sembly area " were redesignated "mar
shaling areas." 

Ready for use were twenty American 
divisions, seventeen British EmJ>ire dil i
sions, a French and a Polish division. 
5,049 fighters, 3,467 heavy bomhers, 1.645 
medium. light and torpedo bombers, 2.316 
transport plane , 2,591 gliders, 233 land· 
ing ships capable of carrying tanks, 835 
landing craft for personnel. six battle
ship . twenty-two crwsers, ninety-three 
destro) ere. and 159 smaller fighting craft, 
not jncJuding torpedo boats or minelay
ers. The t.Hal of landing craft, merchant 
ships and fighting ves els was over 6,000. 
The total Allied strength was a stagger
ing 2.876.439 officers and men. In ad
dition. there were forty-one divisions 
ready to sail from the United tates as 

oon a there were pnrts to receive them. 
The world had never seen such strength. 

The weirdest event of the year came 
late in May when the erpa Pinto, a Por· 
tuguese refugee ship bound for Ph�a
delphia, was stopped in mid-Atlantic by 
a young and indecisive U-boat com
mander. For nine hours, 385 terrified 
passengers and crew members drifted in 
lifeboats while the U-boat captain wire· 
lessed the Wilhelmstrasse in Berlin for 
instructions on whether to sink the ship 
or not. Finally, word came from Ber
lin: DON'T INK IT. 1evertheless, the 
young German took oii two Americans
a barber from 1ew Bedford, l\lassachu· 
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sells, and a farmer from Waterbtuy, Con
necticut-who apparently were returning 
to the United States to register for se
lective service. Three per ons-the ship's 
doctor, the shjp's cook and a baby-were 
killed in reboarding accidents. 

In some ways, the year was normal. 
A spokesman for the WCTU had forecast 
the rettun of prohibition. Bo ton long
shoremen bad returned to work after 
quitting for a day because it was '"too 
hot." Joan Fontaine had won a divorce 
from Brian Aherne. the man she had once 
called "the perfect husband," and Judy 
Garland bad effected a similar disen· 
gagement from David Rose. 

The upreme Court upheld its de
CI�Jon that Negroes had a constitutional 
right to vote in state primarie�. Presi
dent Roo evelt signed a bill raising the 
national debt limit to 260.000.000.000. 
The Communist Party of the United 
States ostensibly disoolved to become 
the Communist Political A sociation. The 
Government, through Secretary of the in
terior Harold Ickes. returned soft-coal 
mine to private ownersbip-lckes warn· 
ing that management and labor were on 
trial "to prove to the nation that they 
can fulfill wartime re�ponsihilit ies under 
their ow11 power." 

Becau�e of a strike, the Armr �eitt:J 
the :\1ontgomery Ward plant in Chicago, 
and tlle front pages carried pictures of 
the irate chairman of the board being 
forcibly removed from the premises by 
soldiers. Eric Johnston, then president 
of the United tales Chamber of Com
merce, went to Moscow in 1944 and flab
bergasted the Russians with his frank
ness. Among other things, he told them 
pointedly that American Communi ts 
were wasting their time trying to stir up 
a proletarian revolution in the United 
States. "How can they make a proletar
ian revolution among workers who do not 
even know they are proletarians?" John
ston asked at a trade luncheon. 

"0 l)eration Overlord" was the 
bigge t thing ever attempted; tile actual 
date perhaps the most closely-guarded 
secret of the war. Even so, it was obvi
ous after June 1 that the inva ion wa 
imminent. In retrospect it would seem 
that the German must have known the 
day wa at hand ju t from reading the 
American newspapers. 

On June 1, live days before the ac
tual operation, there were these head
lines: TRAINS FOR INVASION \VOU:'\DED 
MADE READY . . .  CERMA S BOLSTER AR· 

AU£5 lN WEST ; ANTHNVA.SIO ' STRENGTH 

CROWING . . .  1:-IVA ION FEARS IHU�T 

NAZIS AS D·DA Y NEARS. Inside ti1e Reich. 
the Essener Zeitung could feel it coming. 
too. "The invasion i haunting the imag
ination of the press and all tlle world," 
the Zeitung said, nervously. "Where will 
the enemy attack? When will he appear 
nn the coa�t? Will he arrive in the 
south. the north or the west'! Will sev
,.,."1 attRcks be launrhPrl al onre"?'' 

We weren't aying. but in that tenoc 
wef'k ecrelary nf \'; ar Henry Stim•un 
announced that ""the period of decisive 
<lei ion is at hand." The L avy rt'pnrted 
that the landing-craft program had Hlr· 

passed production c�t imall'� by seventy 
per cent and that '"inva�iun need " had 
been met. It was generally unknnwn, but 

an Air Force general had been sent home 
secretly from England for saying at a 
cocktail party in London. "The invasion 
will take place before June 13." 

On June 3, it was announced that 
thou and of portable packs containing 
suppHes to last thirty men for twenty-one 
days in the field were being distributed 
to Allied troops in England. Soldiers 
were suddenly restricted to quarters. Ex
citement mounted. 

Then, the As ociated Press office in 
London sent the word the world had been 
waiting for : FLA H-E! E�HOWER' HEAD· 
QUARTERS A!\ISOUNCES ALLIED LANUINt=S 

IN FRANCE. 

It wa all a mi take. In an idle 
moment, an inexperienced twenty-two
year-old girl teletype operator had "prac· 
ticed" writing a fla5h which was to be sent 
the instant the official announcement was 
made. The AP lried deoperatel� to re
cover. but before it could kill the �tory. 

Tbe tldaa moet oftea opened 
by mietake Ia tbe mouth. 

- SHAI.'INOlf F1n 

a church bell hatl hlllt:d in Queen . :-.ew 
York, baseball games had been halted 
everywhere in the United tates, special 
prayers had been said. announcements 
had been made throughout outb Ameri
ca, and the switchboard of new ·paper 
and radio stations were flooded with calls. 

Two days before, on June 1, an ad
vertisement in ew York newspapers bad 
said flatly that June 6 would be '"the 
rarest Day in June," and it emphasized 
tile D in "Day." All it meant was that 
Cecil B. De Mille's latest picture. '"The 
Story of Dr. Was ell," wa opening at 
tile Rivoli Theater June 6. "Going .My 
Way," with Bing Crosby, was in its sixth 
week at the Paramount in New York, and 
'"The While Cliffs of Dover," with lrene 
Dunne and Alan Marshall, was at the 
Radio City " .Mu ic Hall. According to 
the critics, the best pictures o£ tile year 
were picture like "Thirty "econds over 
Tokyo," "The Miracle of Morgan's 
Creek," "1\leet Me in t. Louis," '·Wil
�un" and, u( course. ··Going My Way." 

Broadway sparkled with such ruts 
as "Oklahoma !"', ·'Arsenic and Old Lace," 
··Life with Father" and "Voice of the 
Turtle."' Theater marquees boa ted such 
gold-plated names as Ethel Barrymore 
and Fredric March. 

Jack Benny, Bing Crosby, Bob 
Hope and Edgar Bergen were all radio 
favorites, even as now, and some of the 
more popular programs were "Dr. LQ .. " 
··The Lone Ranger" and "Information 
Please." Tho e people who had time for 
reading were burying them elves in "For
e\•er Amber" by Kathleen Winsor, "A 
Tree Grow in Brooklyn" by Betty Smith, 
··A Bell for Adano'" by John Hersey and 
·'Here h Your War" by Ernie Pyle. 

The men who flew on D-Dav were 
up at 2 A.�l. There was no mistaking the 
mi�-ion. The day before. bold black
and-white :-tripes bad been painted on 
t l te wing,.. and fu,..elages of the bomber 
·•1 that the men on the beaches or at sea 
would not mi5take them for German air
craft. The briefing wa · !fhorL At one 
B-26 ba e. the colonel said simply, "Well, 

this is it." The map was revealed then. 
showing the beaches, and although no
body should have been surprised, nearly 
everyone stared in stunned disbelief. 
Here it was finally-the real thing. 

The planes took off in rain and 
gloomy darknes , their paths down the 
runways lighted by sputtering flares, and 
the fir t one who popped up through the 
solid layer of clouds found himself fly
ing alone over an endless carpet washed 
white by the moon. Then others ap
peared in tlle moonlight, and still others. 
and finally tl1e bombers were joined in 
formation and swung toward Normandy. 
The last bombs were dropped on German 
gun emplacements by a B-26 called till' 
/ill Flitter at 6:32 A.l\1. Flying low, un
der the gray clouds, the Jill Flitter 
�pewed out it bombs at low altitude. 
turned north, sped over the fields still 
littered with parachutes abandoned h) 
the airborne troops who had settled down 
in the darkness everaJ hours before, anJ 
gained the sea again. The invasion 
was on. 

The landing were announced first by 
Dr B, ti1e Gem1an news agency. At 7:32 

A.�t., London time. Colonel R. Ernest 
Dupuy, General Ei�enhower's public-re
lati•ms officer, read the first communique 
over a trans-Atlantic radio-telephone 
hookup with major press associations and 
radio ne.tworks: "Under the command of 
General Eisenhower, Allied naval forces, 
supported by strung air forces, began 
landing Allied armies this morning on 
the northern coa t of France." 

When the nation awoke, it awoke 
to grapple with unfamiliar names like 
Caen and Bayeux and St. Mere Eglise. 
The reaction was slow at first, but then it 
caught on. Department tores clo ed, 
ball games were postponed, racing was 
halted, ch11rch doors were thrown open, 
and pa,sengers on a ew York-to· W a h
ington train held an impromptu prayer 
meeting and intoned two psalms as the 
train S{Jed through New Jersey. In Phila
delpbia, the Liberty Bell rang out six 
times. .'>{ore than ninety floodlights on 
the tatue of Liberty, darkened since 
Pearl Harbor, blazed out again for fif. 
teen minutes, flashing the V-for-Victory 
sign in Morse code-three dots and one 
da h. 

China. according to reports from 
Chungking, went "wild with enthusia m."" 
Ru ians "danced with glee." The stock 
market urged upward. Franklin Roose
\•clt called the nation to prayer. In  Al
giers, Frenchmen fell on cllch other"s 
shoulders and wept unashamedly. Un
derground organizations sprang into ac
tion. 

Reich farshal Hermann Goering 
ordered the invasion to be fought off "if 
it means the death of the Luftwaffe." In 
Tokyo, "obuhiko U hiba, former cere· 
tary of the J a pane e embas5y in  Berlin. 
whi tied bravely and aid. "The Iandin� 
operations on the European continent 
mu8l be highly welcome lo tbe German•. 
There is every po8sibility that the encm� 
will be fatally caught in a death trap 
elaborately laid h) the German Hi�li 
Command." 

The world had waited too long nnt 
to know better. 

This was D-Day. . . .  THE END 



T E l E V I S I O N  

Even if  Daddy doesn't like 
clown�, he'll gu lor " upcr Circus" bnnd· 

leader lory Hartline. 

Why Daddy Looks 

At Television 

There's more lo televi�ion than 
meets the e)•e. to paraphrase an 

oft-quoted Tallulah Bankhead quip. 
Glamorous gals show up on the 
mo l unexpected programs. When 
Daddy watches " uper Circus·· with 
the kiddies, he isn't looking for ele· 
phants. He has his eye on shapely 
Mary Hartline, who leads the band. 
And when he stays up late enough 
for ''Broadway Open House." 
chances are that he want one more 
peek at the overtowering Dagmar. 
He'll relax amid the profusion of 
acrobats, guest stars and trained 
seals found on every variety show, 
but he's on the edge of his chair as 
soon as the girls appear. -F. S. 

Daddy's interest in the wide·o)lCil 
spaces increases when be spies 
Laurie Anders on Ken Murray's show. 
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Dagmar (Jenny Lcwi ) , of"Broadway Open House," is almo t 
as famous lor her misuse of Eng I ish as for her good looks. 

Lovely Rae iacGregor heads the 
dancing Tonslettes on Ed ullivan's very 
popular "Toast of t.he Town." 

H Daclrly misses hcguiling 
Roxanne on "Bent the Clock," he can see 

her ou the Vaughn Monroe show. 
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(Continued from page 23) 
she had told him that the very first thing 
she did every morning when she woke up 
was to open the clo et door and make 
sure it was still there. Oddly. Owen 
could see that delineation very clearly in 
hi' mind-the gown of ome white [rum
mery. Jen standing there looking at it 
with her hands caught behind her back 
like a chiln, c•agerness drf'am ing shyly in • 

her eyes. 
An )'way, what explanation could he 

give? Jen. you see it"s tlus way : I got to 
thinking about Anne toda}'· and-

The ear leaped ahead as if Owen's 
abrupt bitternes had tran�ferred to it. 
Why, today of all day , must gho t 
come suddenly alive in his mind? He 
did not love Anne any longer. One 
morning, three months after he had 
mailed his ring back and then eloped 
with Bill haw to California. he had run 
across her miniature in a l ittle-used part 
of hi de k. thrust there during: tho e 
first garish clays of shock. Curiously . he 
had taken it to the sunlight and had seen 
that her mouth held the touch of cruelty. 
that her eyes could be both bright and 
icy with the �amc look. He had tom the 
miniature in two, thinking uf B il l. think
ing, Poor devil. Ami when he had walked 
out of the hoube to work that day , re· 
lief had been in him to neutralize the 
steadily flowing wound a little. And 
now-

l i e  came to lain trePI a110 drove 
dO\\ n i t  and parked. l t  was uc-.crted CX· 
cept for the twinkling halo of the theater 
lights and those of the Ro�e Room. 

The l{nse Hoom: A place pract ically. 
symbolic of Anne anrl him. The)' had 
danced there every aturday night ; there, 
first hi awareness and then his tender
ness and finally his love had shaped. 
And he hadn"t et foot in it since the day 
his world had crumbled with the knowl
edge of Anne"s faithlessness. ow he 
sat and looked at it. and a starved fru�· 
tration built in him. He thought, What's 
the matter with me"? 1 don·t want to go 
in there. l l i  mouth felt dry. l lcre he 
was, being married tomorrow to the 
sweetest girl in the whole world, and to· 
night he was seeking old souvenirs as if-

He bent hi head, dete Ling his 
fright. detesting him elf. He had to 
think o (  Jen. 

He had ccn Jcn first un a Saturday 
afternoon at that portion of beach where 
the lake becomes nothing more than a 
quiet ell. disturbed only by �wimming 
bodies. the tape try o{ sun. the twilit 
wind. 

he was alone. He was, as u�ual, 
with hi crowd-the kind of crowd that 
represent the solidly rooted farnilie of 
any town anywhere. The girl. were very 
pretty and had the imperturbable clarity 
of spirit that comes second-nature to 
their clan. The young men. all betwecn 

twenty-two and twenty-five. were deep 
summer-brown and handsome in their 
youth. Owen wa twenty-four. 

He had noticed the girl initially for 
her very aloneness. becau�e coming un· 
escorted to thi intimate beach wa like 
walking into 11 bar without a man. he 
had on a yellow bathing suit, and she was 
itting in the S<Uld with her arm, wra)Jped 

around her knees. Once or twice, when 
laughter ran out from Owen's group, she 
half turned, as if the laughter were an 
invitation she must acknowledge, however 
obscurely. After a while she stood up, 
and he saw then that she was tall and 
broad-shouldered, fine wai ted, like a 
painting that has been beautifully, cco
nomicaiJy drawn. he walked down to 
the water and a little way out fell into it, 
her fair hair streaming back and turnjng 
ru� et with wet. 

He watched her as �he �wam 1-1a�t the 
Aoat and tl1e markers. Only the even 
trength of her arm . like glisll:ning wing 

in the green swell. came approvingly to 
him at first. But then he became aware 
of how far out he really wa . ancl the 
warning prang in him at the same time 
a he saw her turn. apparently alarmed 
by her own predicament. he started 
back. her rhythmic sureness gone as she 
forced hersel£ to cnmbat the oncoming 
thru t of head c urrent�. 

Almost without thought he was 
running across the beach, charging into 
the water with his powerful stroke. he 
ought to know better than to do a fool 
thing like that, be thought. You only 
had to look at the breakers where she wa 
to guess that the undertow must be ter
rific. He knew. l ie  had gone out there 
himself 

hocked realization broke in him. all 
at once. Had she subcon�ciou�ly known 
about the currents out there. and just nut 
cared whether she went under or not? 1> 
that what people did who had lost-

H i  stroke lengthened impatiently. 
Bunk. he thought. o matter how bad 
thing were, you didn"t go in for martyr· 
rlnm like that unll'ss yuu wf'n• a knot
head. 

The girl was clooe now. fighting the 
pitch of rollers. Owen called to her, and 
!'he turned. treading water. He saw the 
relief in her gray f'yes. 

.. Put an arm acro�s my shoulders," 
he commanded. 

.. Yes:' he gasped the word a Jit-
tle, but her voice was not hy terical. 

He swam slowly in like that. with 
the girl hal f clinging to him. Then their 
feet touched bottom. and she moved a lit· 
tie way up the beach and sank down. 

"Thank you.'· she whispered. 
His crowd was gone, the tory of 

their restless feet there in the sand. The 
diner. or shuffleboard at Danny' , or 
dancing in omebody"s living room. 
thought Owen. in case I want to join them 
later. He k indled. How wonderfuJ they 
had been in their efforts to cure him ; 
how care!ull> they avoided going to any 
of the old places he had loved so senti
mental ly with Anne ! 

He blood in front of the girl. "Wl1al 
made you go such a long way out?" he 
said. 

he pressed her fingertips to her 
temples. "I got to thinkjng about-

something,'' she said. ·'I gue s I forgot 
how far from shore I was." 

Somethi ng, thought Owen. or some· 
body? His pul e ang queerly. "I'm 
Owen E11iott.'" he aid. and waited. 

he slanted a different little look up 
at him. "Hello," she murmured. "I'm 
Jen William :· 

"Jen," he repeated, and felt the 
plainnes of the name weaving like a 
homespun thread through the silence. 
"Well-'" he said then. 

At <lnce he rose and went to where 
her things were, as i f  his final word were 
a signal that their brief acquaintanceship 
wa at an end. And Owen, watching, 
knew suddenly that he could not leave 
her like this, here. alone. 

"Can I drop ) Oll somewhere '?" he 
sajd. 

he traightened, holding her beach 
bag against her. "Why, thank you," she 
$aid. a little uncertainly. ''I'll go dre��-" 

Owen 1>ut his ducks and shirt and 
sneakers on and went to t11e car. He 
didn't have to wait more than five min
utes. Slw came tmt of the bathhouse in 
a blue skirt and blou�e. her hair still 
�hining wet. uppo�e nobody had been 
around when she got caught in that cur· 
rent. he thought; and he felt an unac· 
countable dread. 

"Where do you live ?'" be asked. 
Without turning, he felt her look. 

··on Plea ant Street,'' she aid. "It's a 
boardinghouse." 

"Thi i n't your home then ?" 
'·No. 1 come from H aldenv ille. fif. 

teen miles away. I've been a secretary 
at the lock company here for about two 
month ." he keP,t on looking at him. 
"What do you do?" 

.. I'm in the lumber business with my 
father.'' 

"Oh." 
There arc jobs in Haldenville, he 

thought. he didn't have to come here, 
unless- He turned the corner to Pleas
ant treet. and pulled up Lefore the 
house she indicated. 

"\Veil:' he sai d  again . 
Jcn slipped out of the car and faced 

him when .. he �hut the door. "Th11nk 
you very much:' she said. 

he wa going. The backs o( her 
legs were slenderly curved beneath the 
blue kirt . 

"Jen:· Owen sain. 
he turned . 

"Would you go out with me to· 
night?" Owen said. and during the pause 
that fol lowed. there wa the beat of h i  
heart, like a miniature march deep i n  ide 
his chest. There was a child's shout 
down the street. There was the drowsing 
afternoon heat, hemming them both in. 

There were Jen' eye , gray, grave. 
"Yes," he said. 

He reached for the ignition key . 
turned it. "At even? We"ll have din· 
ner somewhere.'' His glance moved up· 
ward and he <'miled. "Your hair ought 
to be dry by then." 

ller laughter came. "I'll do my best 
with it," she promised. 

He drove home and walked across the 
lawn to the house. From the terrace hi 
mother and father waved. Owen climbed 
the steps. 

·'Hi,'' he aid. 
His mother caught hjs hand as he 

passed, pressing it to her cheek for an 



instant. "Hello, darling. Hungry? Mat
tie left some tarts." 

Owen grinned in mock sorrow. "No 
time, darn it. l've got to dress-going 
out to dinner." 

'·So," said his father. "Joan? Fa
hienne? Eli7.8ht>th?" 

.. �ope," returned Owen. "Just a 
girl." 

He went on into the house and up 
the stairs. lie had seen his parent�' 
faces; he knew their careful hope for 
him. All through the deqolation over 
.\nne, they had spoken hll?��edl) little, 
but he bad felt their heart.., crying with 
his; he had felt them behind him like 
an invincible wall that said, Lean on us 
i r the need is there. 

lie �ho .... c.>red and dre��ed. ln the 
thickening flame of day't. end. a robin set 
free a --en·nadc of tran•luccnt notes. 
Owen remembered ]en's laughter. 

He took her to a place up the lake 
coa.-;t for dinner, where the tables were on 
a porch mer the water. he sat aero�� 
from him. toll ond cool. her hair a flaxen 
,hc• .... er. After a while there wa• night 
and the hu..,hed haltering of wa,·es again;,t 
the pile• and the haunted tatter� of lone· 
liness in Jen's eyes. 1 might be looking 
at my;,elf. thought Owen. and felt as if 
he had lnown her always. 

Out uf that bond of .. amene�s, he 
•aid boldly, "Did he Ji,e in llaldenville, 
too?'' 

Sbe gave him an unsu rpriscd look, 
as though she had gues�ec.l long ago that 
he knew. "Yes.'' Her forefinger fol
lo..,-ed tbe de�ign in the tablecloth. ··Hi:. 
name .... a� Myron. We went together a 
whole year. One day he decided mar· 
riage wa .. n't what he wanted. after all. 
He l\Cnt away-1 don't even know 
"here:· 

�h ron and Jcn. Owrn ond Aum·. 
\ t .... i� tra,r�t) on twin hope�. In u 

quiet \Oice he told her about Anne. and 
.... ben be fi11bhed they sat and looked at 
each other in wordlessness until laughter, 
breaking from a ncar-by table, pierced 
the moment. 

" hall we go�" Owen .. aid then. and 
she rose. In the thin flow of moonlight across 
the boardinghouse steps. Jen held out 
her hand to him. "Good night. Owen. 
It wa, loveh .'' 

.. We'll do it again," he said. 
Once in the car. be began to [eel 

pretty regretful about the indefinite way 
he'd left her. Well, but after all. they'd 
Jllbt met. hadn't tltcy't Caution had he· 
eome his painful cnmpaninn. lien •. too, 
without a doubt. 'n. lle tried to think 
that the r'eninp: had heen a "hnlc. plea•· 
ant ucce·� in it•elf. needing nothing 
more. But he knew he wanted to see her 
again. 

He wuitrd four day� before he called 
her nne aftcrnoun. at the oflice. '"Jcn'! 
Thi� il> Owen l::lliott." 

.. Oh-·· There was a liLLie paw�l!. 
"Hello." 

"Would you care to go uut this Sat· 
u rday night?" 

''l'm-afraid 1 can't. I had planned 
to go home fnr the week-end." 

The �ilence spun. 
'·IJuw uhnul friday nij.�ht ?" Owen 

.. aid then, frowning. 
lt sounded a� though she was trying 

to breathe vory properly. "Y cs," Rhe 
said. "Friday night would he fine." 

That was how it began. really. They 
went to a roadhouse where there wa, 
dancing. Out on the crcmdt-d fluor Jcn 
turned to him, and he put hi� at m around 
her waist. Jler hair was newly washed; 
it smeUed sweet, il glimmered in the 
lights. The music was agitated at first, 
then it slowed and blued and throbbed 
to a Ioven;' tempn. the kind of thin� you 
remember aQ ha\ ing danced to "ith some
hod) very. \CT} -.pecial. Hammer� of 
pain drummed faintly into Owen. lie 
�lanced duwu ut .leu aud ht•r t·w� were 
c·lo-cd, the lu�he� quiverinF.. Without 
knm\ing \\It\. Itt• chew her rwu�t•r. unci 
for that nwmcnt he felt thl'ir enmbined 
deQpel'ation le"t'll. 

After that he ,aw her a euuple of 
times a week. They swam. they sailed. 
they danced. Sometimes. out in the boat 
for instance, he would sit and lou!.. at her 
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"hile •he guec.l rntu di,tance. The light 
would thread throujth her hair and 
hmch the bright silk of her lips. Then 
�he would sense his watchfulness and 
turn to him. smiling. and Owen would 
feel infinitely olc.l and wise for having 
•een beyond her :.mall pretense. 

T.ae su1wner vanished and autumn 
came and went, and then winter. ln the 
middle of spring, Owen's mother a,kcd 
him cn,ually to bring Jcn to dinner �ome 
night. � ith ju-,t ab much co�ualnc's 
0\\cn said he would. 

'he came on a Thursday night. She 
wore u white dre�s ui1d her checks were 
llushcd. Over sherry in the living room, 
����- Elliott's blue C) l'' were bluer than 
e'er. and �Jr. Ellivtt winked at Jen a& i£ 
the two of them had dbcovered a mutual 
:.ecret. She winked back. 

It was toward the end of dinner that 
Owen's eyes sought .len's acros the table 
and a thrill stirred thruugb him. he 
looked so sweetly gracious !'dtting there. 
�o right. His chest tightened and then 
'l'lllrd again. \uw hi, mind Jllucl..cd at 
the already-turned page, o[ hi� life, re· 
lea,ing an ancient pol pourri of plan,. 
Sumewhel·c before he had seen a girl in 
hib hou�e. sitti11g at a table. his table. 
l-Ie had •een her in hi� garden. in his car, 
in hi• kitchen. He hod 'ceo him�eH com
in� hnme after a da� ·, \\Cirk, and knm\ ing 
tlw C\ er·incrcdible JOY vf 6ndmg her a 
part of everything he posse��ed. He 
tried to remember just when that had 
been. but the past beemed glazed over, 
unremembered. He felt strange and con
fu�ed. 

It was late when he took Jcn buck tu 
the huardinghnu•e. Standing at the dour. 
he said, ··well. I suppose this is the Sat· 
ur·day you go home.'' 

"Yc,.'' 
Out nf tht> hint of ht•r facr. hrr C)'l''

wcrc unwa•eringl) un him. lie had no
ticed during the la•t L\\u or three month
that �he did not �tan· into spacr quite ��· 
much. and se•t>ral tin>e� hr had evt>n 
eauglrt her lo0l..ing at him. as if there 
were some qucbtinn �he was powcrll·�� to 
a�k. Still. that wa• ab•urd. 

lie meant to 11·11 lwr the u'ual thin� 
ulwut ha,ing a AHHII time. But in�tt'tHI. 
he· found himbelf •a)ing ver) fCJrmall). 
likr •nmeone fmrn the minuet era. 
··Would you like me to drive yocr to 
llolclrnville f()r tiiC' week-end'?" 

ller e)Cb were �<hining oddly, but her 
\ntce was serene. "l think that \\Ould 
he lmelr." •he .. aid. "I'll call J\lother 
tonwrrow and tell her you're Cllming 
home with me:· 

lie got the inexplicable imprc��ion, 
dri' ing away, that a vague issue long held 
in alwvance had finally been fulfilled. 

On Saturday morning he came duwn
·tair� with hi!- �uitcase. and jnint:'cl his 
mother at the breakfast table . 

."he smiled at him. ·'Planning a 
1 rip, darling?" 

"\Vhy.'' Owen �aid. '"nothin� particu· 
lar. I just thought I'd dri'e .len home 
thi� week-end.'' .. , r�:· �aid \It•. EILott. 

lie s.ugarl.'d hi• coffpe "ith uncum· 
1111111 care. She l10tl �poken that ont• word 
a., though it were terribly .. ignificnnt. 

.lrn came 111 thr dnnr wlrrn he 
1-not·kt•d. 'he lookt•d a., clean "' the 
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morning itself. The excitement went 
through Owen again. 

"Hi," be said. 
"Hi. I'm all ready." 

They were in Haldenville in less 
than thirty minutes. It was a little coun· 
try town, with farmers' rigs nosed into 
the curb of Main Street and p�ople push· 
ing along in the sunlight. Jen pointed 
out her father's insurance office to Owen, 
then directed him to her home. 

The street was shadowy with maples 
and the house was low and strong:tim· 
bered. Going up the path. Owen could 
see a smaiJ Jen bat'ting a hoop alnng the 
sidewalk, her hair tumbling around her 
face, her child's voice lifting into the 
lavender of summer twilight. It was an 
oddly dear vision, nestling in his thoughts. 
Then they were in the house, and Jen·s 
parents were there, greeting them both. 

Mr. Williams shook Owen's hand 
and said, "I didn't want to go to the 
office until you two got here. Glad to 
know you, Owen." 

And Mrs. William� said. "Hello, 
Owen. I'm so happy you could come." 

And in the eyes of both was an anx· 
i,u:; measuring that said, What does this 
J:.can? We won't have Jen hurt again. 
ltc wanted to reassu1·e them; and then 
his heart was jittering and he thought, 
lleassure thCln of what? 

After lunch, Jen said, "Come on, 
Owen. I'll show you my town." 

They drove through it to the out· 
skirts, where a clht road led off into the 

mountains. To the right o£ the road was 
a hawthorn tree in pale bloom. behind it 
a graceful bill. At the top of the hill a 
house sat. an old house, stained gray by 
years. 

"That's pretty," saH Owen, in idle 
pleasure. 

]en spoke carefully. "This is where 
Myron and [ came oftenest. Sometimes 
we'd just sit on the porch up there for a 
whole evening, and I'd pretend to mysell 
that we were married and it was our 
home. That's where I fell in love with 
i'lim. We were sitting there one night, 
and all vf a sudden I looked at him and 
nothing before had ever seemed quite so 
beautiful as that moment." She slopped, 
and saiJ then. "There's no path to the 
house anv more. It's all grown over." 

Owe1
; 

put his foot dowt; bard on the 
accelerator. He hated the place with a 
solid hate; he hated Myron, and he 
wanted to lose both of them as fast as 
possible. After a while the car gol to the 
mountain's summit. Woods were on 
either side of the road, their cool green 
split by sun bars. 

"That trail goes to a lookout," said 
Jen, gestLtring. "You can see the whole 
town from there." 

They got out and walked to the 
lookout. .Ten stood just in front of Owen, 
and wind loosened her hair and blew it 
against his face. He found breathing 
suddenly difficult; he felt everything in 
him rising in a wild, light joy. Jen kept 
on talking; she pointed out her house 
clown in the valley, and Owen discovered 
that it was necessary to put his head next 
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DR. MARTIN'S ANALYSIS: 

People we love often do things which 
irritate us. l t  is perfectly natural for 
us to dislike some tra.its even .in those 
whom we admire. 

But for Edna this did not seem 
natural. Her strict training as a little 
girl bad impressed upon her that it is 
right to obey and love her parents. 
For her to disobey or to say "no" to 
her mother was unthinkable. Yet as 
a human being and as a grown woman 
she did not want her happiness inter· 
rupted by her mother's coming to live 
with her. She did not like having to 
go to work. She resented the cranky 
and demanding atlitude of her mother. 
She tried to bottle up these feelings 
and to hide them under the front of 
posed cheerfulness. 

But she hated herself for feeling 
as she did. rt was this sense of guilt 
about her attitude towa.rd her mother 
that led her to frequent accidt<uts. 
As so often happens, her self-hate 
turned into an unconsciously self-in· 
Bicted punishment in the form of 
accidents. Diagnosis # 1 is correct in 
this case. 

Edna needs to realize that I hl're 
is nothing "wrong" with her disliking 
her mother's crankiness and demand· 
ing behavior. As an adult it is normal 

for her to feel this way. She can love 
her motl1er and at the same tin1e dis· 
like some of the things she does. 
When she is convinced of this, she 
will be able to deal with her mother's 
behavior witlt less feeling. She will 
be "right," according to her early 
training, in loving her mother, and 
"right," as a mature adult, in resent
ing the imposition o( her cranky de
mantis. 

This will not be easy for Edna. 
But as she achieves it she will free 
herself of the guilt that puohes her 
into sel£-inllicted punishment of acci
dents. She will be beller able to 
face up to her responsibilities toward 
her mother and regain a measure of 
happiness in her life. 

PERSONALITY P O I N T E R S  

1 .  D o  not blame yourseU for feel· 
ing critical of those you love. 
2. Do not heshate to express your 
disapproval of their behavior as it 
affe1·ts you. 
3. If you are continually haviog 
accidents at home or at work, you 
should seek professional help in un· 
covering their cause. 

to hers and squint along her forefinger. 
Even then he cou]d not distinguish the 
house. and he made a derisive remark 
about some people's imagination. .len 
retorted in kind, and their laughter bur�t 
and grew in helpless volume until it 
seemed to be the only sound on the whole 
mountain. 

And then, as if by some compelled 
chance. their eyes met and held. Owen 
felt himself being drawn bow-tight; he 
saw .len's laughteJ ebb until her face was 
utterly quiet. For just that incredible 
instant lime stopped, blindly, before 
Owen's mind worked again. before he 
understood now why be had kept on see· 
ing Jen all these months, why he had 
come home with her this particular week
end. 

"Jen." he said unevenly. 
A pulse was beating in the hollow of 

her throat. "Yes, Owen?" she mur· 
mured. 

"Will you marry me, J en?" he saiu. 
The quietness was gone from her 

abruptly. Sbe leaned against him, trem· 
bling. "Owen." she whispered. "Oh, 
darling-darling-" 

That was in May. 
Now this was July, the night before 

his wedding. 
He lit a cigarette, inhaling slowly. 

Ahead of him a car slid into the curb; a 
couple got out and went into the Rose 
Room. The shining coin of their laughter 
spun back along the empty street. In 
that instant something gathered in Owen 
that took him from the car and to the 
door of the Rose Room and through it. 

Just inside, he stood for second�. 
caught in the familiar m�sh of old im· 
pressions. Then he walked to the bar 
and sat down. 

The bartender looked at him. "How 
about that?" he said in surprise. "Long 
time, Owen." 

"A lung time," said Owen. 
He got his drink and put both hands 

around the cold glass. Anue used to sit 
at the bar with him sometimes, before 
they went to their taule. Stupid witlt

' 

love, he would watch the swing of hef" 
.long. dark hair, and listen to the twin· 
kling sound of her bracelets and hear her 
restle5s voice. What were some of the 
things she used to say? Do you think 
I'm pretty tonight. Owen? Owen, listen 
to the music. Honey, let's dance. 

He turned his head and looked at 
the stool next to his. It was empty, and 
there was ll<l long. dark hair, no brace· 
lets, no voice. 

He drank and swung around so that 
he faced the dance Aoor and the tables. 
They had had the same table every Sat· 
mday uight. A boy and a girl sat therr 
now, and Owen looked at them carefully. 
He seemed to be doing everything care· 
ful.ly tonight. While he watched, the 
mu�ic �Larted again aud Lit� uoy ami gid 
rose to dance. Owen followed them with 
his eyes, waiting for some old identifica· 
tion between what they did and what he 
and Anne had done. None came. one 
would. There were uo painful memories 
!Jere. no ghosts at all. and no need to 
fear any. This was just a pleasant room 
without any Anne in it. Some Saturday 
night soon he would bring .len here. She 
would like the homely closeness of it-



His exultance. that brie£. warm hap· 
piness wa gone. without warning. What 
had he done? He had delibt>ratPiy gonf' 
searching for the shreds of a former en· 
chantment only hours before be was to 
take the vows of wedlock with Jen. The 
fact that there were no shreds Jeh made 
it not the less dishonorable. He eased ofT 
the stool and made his way outside and 
drew the night air into his lungs. lie 
would have to tell Jen. He C!luld not 
marry her tomorrow without telling her. 
It would be with him every time he 
looked at her afterward. otherwise. 

lie was in HaldenviUe in haH an 
hour, driving down the street that had 
lately become .o familiar. Her hou•e 
was dark. He •at there in the car, feeling 
a little witle-s ,urprise. 0£ course. It 
was going on midnight. Any girl who 
was going to be married at noon tomor· 
row would be in bed by now. He backed 
out of the driveway and turned the car 
down the street. The incompleteness was 
still with him, the driving need to �>peak 
to Jen. 

At the end of Main Street he stopped 
again. He did not want to go home ye1. 
lie wanted to stay here for a little while. 
If he could not see Jen. at least he could 
l>e in the aura of her town. where she 
had grown and wept and laughed for all 
of her twent�·lwo years. 

The hill where he had prop(lsed to 
her came suddenly. decisively, to his 
mind. He would go up there and sit at 
the edge of the lookout and remember 
tbat day all over again-the sweetness o£ 
her in his arms. the moist beauty of her 
mouth when they kissed. Then maybe 
tomorrow morning he could find some 
way to tell her about tonight. even though 
tradition did say you were not supposed 
to see the bride until she walked to vou 
down the aisle in her last innocPnce. · 

The night was spread out ahead of 
him in the short valley, reaching with a 
darker touch for the hills, when be saw 
the figure moving off the knoll by the 
hawthorn tree. Blankness closed in nn 
Owen, 110 it was entirely by reUex that he 
,topped the car and got out. No, he 
thought, not Jen. It can't be Jen. Why, 
my darling-

he halted. poised there in her light 
dress. ''Owen." she said, and it was 
more a question than anything el e. 

"Ye ," he said. 
he came running then, pres ing her 

head against his chest, holding on to him. 
"Owen. fo•give me!" she cried. '"1 had 
to come out here this one last time before 
tomorrow, to prove to myself that noth· 
ing nothing-was left over from Myron. 
And I did prove it! I know now it"s been 
gone for even longer than I realized. Sit· 
ling up there on the porch, 1 couldn't 
even remember what he looked like, 
Owen-" 

His face was against her hair; his 
eyes were closed. Both of us. he thought, 
going through it together. She for me 
and me for her, because each of u� had 
to. becau.,e each of us cares so much-

For that instant he was completely 
still. Then he raised her head with bmh 
bands and looked into the face of the 
girl who tomorrow would be his wife. 
Why, he had almost married her without 
telling her the most important thing of 
all. He had never told her be loved her. 

. • •  THE END 

(Continued from pa,:e 33) 
finished with Old Man Gonzalez and come 
tJ\er. 

Rancho San .Miguel i a mile down 
the highway from us. It u-ed to be the 
Bailey borne. Then the Adamses bought 
it and made it into a dude •·anch. 

··The place is closed,"' tht! lady said. 
·'There"s only an old Mexican there. So 
we left our bags and came here to ask 
what's the mauer." 

"Well-" began Father and Mother 
almost together, and then they hesitated. 

"Don't mind me," l said; "I listen 
al the party line like everybody else." 

·'Snooper !" Father scolded 
·'They've had trouble down there."' 

Mother said. "Mr. Adomb ran awa) with 
one of the maids. So Mr�. Adams closed 
the place and went back Ea .. t.'" 

The lady gave u little moan. '·I was 
going to have a jol> there. And they 
didn't mind Arthur." 

Arthur must have had sharp ears; 
he closed his magazine and came lWer. 

''Laura's stuck with me, see! lt's my 
pituitary." 

"What's the matter with your pitui· 
tary?" Father asked. 

·'It doesn't work. 1 ot very well. So 
I stay !;mall like this."' He turned to me. 
"'l"m el

,
even .

. 
Old as you, i�.n·t it"?" 

··\ es. I m eleven. too. 
"My head works all right, though. 

If only I were as big as 1" m �mart I could 
look after Laura instead of her looking 
after me. Father made two mi:,takes : 
Driving off that cliff after Mother died. 
Not figuring in his insurance on all the 
shots I'm going to need." 

"R eally, Arthur, must you tell our 
private affairs?" 

'·Why not. Laura? Puts them in the 
picture:· 

'"And I think it Y>ould l>e more re· 
spectful to call me Aunt Laura."' 

··Respectful, ure! But l>eing an 
aunt dates a woman. and you're at an age 
when you shouldn't be dated. \ ou don't 
want to stay Laura Brill forevt'r."" 

'·Arthw·," said Father, ··why don"t 
you go read sollle more Jnugulines'(' 

"Okay. But why use circumlocu· 
tion? Just ;;ay, 'Reat it ! ' "  

"Beat it!·· Father roared. 
''I'm practically gone. But did you 

read this lead article"! Do you agree 
with the author. or do you think he's re· 
actionary?" 

··t think he"s reactionary." answered 
father as if he were speaking to another 
grownup. Then, ··Beat it!"' he roared 
again. 

·•y ou"ll have to excuse him," Laura 
Brill apologi1.ed. "He's been sick so 
long, and all he can do is read, and that 
makes him precocious." 

"I know about being �;ick," Father 
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told her. And he did, too. for it was 
Fatht!r't< a'-tllma that made us sell the 
printing shop in 'pringfield and come to 
Arizona and buy the store. 

."What were you going to do at San 
Miguel?" Mother asked. 

"It was a wonderful job," Laura said 
regretfully. ··J was to be hostess and 
secretary and, on the cook's day off, help 
in the kitchen. And one day each week 
I could take A nhur to Tucson for his 
shots. It seemed just perfect. Now I 
don't know. I Ubed up our spare cash 
getting here . . . .  " 

''It's a shame." said ).Jother. "They 
should have let \OU know."' 

uddenly Father �napped his fingers. 
and ).luther said, ··Why. of courser· 

··\ ou know how to cook?" Mother 
asked. 

··rm a good cook." 
··But 1 don't know about the boy," 

Father J>Ul in. 
Mother went over to our old rolltoJ> 

desk and brought out the letter. 
"We"ve heard from a real-estate office 

in Tucson. There's a writer there who 
wants a bou�e. He wants it isolated-no 
neighbor:,. Well, there·., a house here he 
could gel. But he wants some local 
woman to cook for him. Her hours would 
be-"" 

"'Do )OU know this man?" Laura 
broke in. 

·'No. But we know the real-estate 
man." Mother began to read: " . . •  

There's a nice guy here I'd like to help. 
He's a widower; lost his wife in that air· 
plane crash two years ago . . . .  " 

Arthur slammed the magazine back 
on the rack. "A widower ! That's good! 
A widower's used to double harness. 
Laura"s got nwre chance with him than 
a bachelor."' 

"Arthur, I'm going to give you a 
good slap!"" 

He backed away from her. "Re· 
member my pituitary! "  At a safe dis· 
lance he grinned ami �>aid. ·'It"s a good 
deal, Laura. Take on Old \V hoozis." 

·'Hi& name is Sam L1gram," said 
Mother. 

"'But where would Arthur and 1 
live?" Laura worried. 

Again Father and Mother looked ut 
each other. 

'·\ou bleep like a top now:· said 
�!other. 

·•1 do. No asthma for at least a 
year:· 

'·What"!> a�thma got to do with our 
finding a place to �otay ?"' Arthur asked. 

It had a l11t to do witn it, for if 
Father didn"t have his attacks we had an 
extra apartment. In tbe back of our 
store were two places to live. One was 
big enough for all or us, and the other 
was ju�:-t a room and a bath. But father 
went there when he had his spells so he 
wouldn't keep Mother and me awake. 
For a long time now Father hadn "t had 
any spells and he'd been sa)ing we ought 
to rent the place. 

"lt"s small," Mother told Laura. ··one 
room and an alcove, and the kitchen·, 
just a sink and an electric plate behind a 
screen. But I think you and Arthur 
could manage." 

"It sounds like manna from heaven." 
Outbidc. a big car stopped with 

much squealing of !>rakes. It was Mrs. 
Bake::r sliding miles and miles ofT her 



tires. The Bakrs ha'e the l'ld Zamora 
Ranch. They don "t run cattle--ju•t live 
in the big house. and ka�c their land to 
Old Man Gonzalez. 

This day Mrs. Baker was in I he 
Cad iliac. Y e!'lerday l'he bad the Pack
ard. ince Mr. Baker got hi� licPn•e 
taken away. Mr�. Baker has to drive both 
cars. 

She had on her dude clothe!i- fnm· 
tier pants and shirt. tel"on. boots-and 
she came Hriding in. breezy and pal�>y· 
walsy the wa� t-he alway11 it>. 

"Greetings. Go"erQ. one and all. hi�t 
and �mall . . .  Oh:· �he �aid. noticing 
Laura and Arthur. "�ome new add it ion� 
to our little community '?" 

Mother introduced them, <Jnd lr�. 
Baker boomed. ··welcome to Garnet Val
ley:· Then to i\loth<'r. ..I hope my 
smoked oysters are here:· 

.. They're here. And your green· 
turtle soup. and your Job8ter tail�:· 

Beaming. Mrs. Baker observed to 
Laura, '·What you can find in this I ittlc 
dump! lt"t> marvelou�!·· 

.. We cater to the customcn•." Mother 
said. "If they want beans. we sell them 
beans. 1( they want 'moked oysters. we 
sell them smoked ontcrs." 

··And make lots· nwrc off the oyli'ters 
than off the beans:· Father grinned. 
"Soak the rich-that's our motto." 

··Wh> not"?.. �lr�. Baker grinned 
back at him. "Better make it twelve cans 
instead of six." she advised l\Iother. 
"Findley's sobering up this week, and 
when he does, he ju�t craves oysters. 
I'll give you some advice. l\liss Brill. 
Don't marry a man who drinks." Then 
she a,ked, "Which guest ranch are you 
staying at"!" 

Mother an:;wcred for her. "She in· 
tended going lo San Miguel.'' 

··Oh. dear ! Well. don't worry . .\lj,,.. 
Brill. The Cowers will find you a place. 
They tool.. after every bod):· She �It> wed 
the can� of oysters in her bag. ··one day 
maybe the> ·u help me »t•he Findley's 
problem.·• 

Fru111 acro�>s the mom Arthur put in, 
"Acute alcoholism, of course, is a symp· 
tom of a �ick personality. I£ you could 
determine the maladjustment . . .  " 

.. Arthur!'" father cried sharply. 
··oh, yes, I'll get myself another 

111agazine." 

Mrs. Baker stared at him and then 
went on to l\lother and Father. ··If we 
rent the guest house, that will help. as 
Findley won't have anyone to drink with. 
Some more advice. l\1iss Brill-don't have 
a guest house. When you have a guest 
bouse, you have guests. I didn't want to 
build it in the first place. And I put it 
five miles away and tacked (Ill a ki tchen, 
hoping our friends would take the hint. 
If only that writer would rent it."" 

'·Maybe he will.'" l\lother ;.aid. 
"Well. if it i�n·t n·ntc<l >oon the ,,Jd 

glee-club pal� will he turninJI ur. Still 
more ad,·ice

. !\U�:; Brill. Don't marl) a 
ruau who �ing� tenor in hi� c-ullege 4;l.-c 
club. Becau�e the olrl buddir,. back iu 
Mil waukee I!E'I to warbling and �omt>onl' 
�ays. "\\ ht>n:,. the tenor"! It·,. lnu-1 
wfthout tlw tenor." ami tht·n ��·mer•nc 
�ays. 'LPt"� II� nut anti •t·c uld Findl<·y." 
So thr ne\l day they"re here. A half· 
dozen more mcmth:s In feed and pour 

liquor do" n and bellow out ·on. Wiscon· 
�in." the whole da) long:· he gave her 
Stetson a tilt. hoisted the bag to her hip. 
and �trode nut. For a minute the store 
!'eemed awfully quiet and empty. 

Arthur clo•ed hit' maga1ine. ·'Khat'� 
the matter \lith uld Fi ndle\ '! Too much 
mr•nev ?.. 

· 

.:That"�;- it."' said Father. "Too much 
money i� bad.'' 

·· o·� tno little. \\'hen do we know 
if Law·a work� for the widower! 

.. 
·-r11 phone TucH•n now . .. ee if he'll 

t-land for ) ou:· 
Father r·allrd the rt>al·r�tale man. 

whn :;aid he"d talk In the writer anrl 
phone u� lnu::k. Prclly 10nnn he called 
back to •ay the writer wa .. willin� to e;i'"e 
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it a munth·,. trial and iL wa .. nka' abc•ut 
Arthur if Arthur kept out uf tL

i
e way. 

There'd hl• a lt>ller �onn with further de
toile. and in the meantime Father was to 
line up a �addle hor,;e. 

""That"s ea�y."' Fathe1· said. "The 
Bakers ba'e extra hor�es:' 

So Laura and Arthur gut �ettled in 
our little apartment. and in a few days 
the let ter came. It was certainly full of 
details. 

The writer had to get his book done 
by a certain time. and he wanted to keep 
strictly to him-elf. The les� conver•ation 
with anyone the better. Laura was to 
come at three o'clock. but not earlier. 
She would do any necessary hou,ekeep· 
ing. get dinner. wash the dishes, and de
part. He would geL his own breakfast 
aud lunch. After hmch he \\ent riding 
and would not be around. lie would eat 
dinner by him·df. Laura "a• to do the 
�hnpping. mail manu�criJ>t •· take care uf 
errands. Jli� cur was at her (li�pt�sal for 
hrr own pur�uil• if �he u�ed it rea.un· 
ably. She wa� to ha,·t• onr duy u week 
nfi. but .':'he \\Ould lea1e ftoncl f!lr hjm in 
thl' ic<'lwx. On<·e a mnnth lw ""uld take 
thr car and come into tuwn him,:,d(. 

.. Prohuhh coming out for 11 haircut."" 
\ 1 t hur �urmi�•·<l. ··\Vlty dOJn"t yuu learn 

hurhering. Laura, >::O he"ll ru;ver have tu 
lea,-e·� .. 

Tlw lellt'r \\Cill un: l\lt>ul• "ere tu 
1!�: �uJ.�tantial hut 11111 elah•1ratc. Every· 

thing JlUt on the table at onct' and n•' 
de>serts. Laura "ould please 1a ke tht> 
itwenlor) with the Baker8. get in �up· 
rl ie�. and be ready l'l drive out "ith him 
and rrerare dinner the njght he arrh·ed. 

··My ll'"'nn•·--:· exclaimed \lother. 
.. Lw �uund• lake a dreadful vld fu�s· 
budget.·· 

··1 kn''" JIH "hat he looks like:· 
•uid Arthur. ..He"• >"hurt and bald, with 
u little mu�tarhc he l..t.'ep• biting. And 
lw I witter,:· 

.. Hi� hunJ.., d .. n·t �uund twitten:· 
Fatlwr !'aid. Fur \lr •. Bal..er had Iou"nd 
a f•nuple of lngram nt•,el� in hrr library 
aud loaned them In m·. Thev '"'re �wasb
hurkling hi�toricul>o. full ·� f hlund and 
thunder. 

.. Fru>tratiun:· Arthur explained. ··He 
put� it all in thl" books."' .. Poor thing:· �>aid Mvtlll'r. ··He 
mi�oel; his wife. "l.ou can tell fwm that 
letter:· 

.. He'l l twiller,"' prorhesied t\rthur. 
"J u�t wait anrl �l·e."' 

Sunday afternoon, Sam Ingram 
dron· up in hi� big gray convertible. And 
was ArtlJUr ever wrong! 

am Ingram \\at- big and brown anJ 
clean-�haven, and he looked Hke those 
men you see in the ,\ ational Geographic 
Maga;ine-the ones on can1el or llamas, 
or high up in trees taking pictures of 
eagles. And he did not twitter. 

He wa� in uur �tor�: abuut sixty sec· 
ond�. and 1 don' t think he said ten words. 
lie bowed to Laura. �>aid ··Hello" to Ar· 
thur and me. and .. Thank you" to Father 
and Mother. Then he touk a breath as if 
he were going t<l make a �peech, but all 
he said wa�: ·· Ht>ady·t Shall we go?" 
AnJ he held tht' dnnr upcn fur Laura an.l 
Arthur to go th1 nugh. 

··Wt'll. ditl )"" t>1er"!'. ga�<pcd 'lollt· 
cr, a, the car dto\ c nil. 

··He �aid, "Thank }Ott,' "  Father ell.· 
cu-ed him. 

··He might ha' e �tayed to get ac· 
quuinted. Aft{'r ull our trouble!" 

"He's hurr;·ing; oul there to concen· 
trate.'' 

"Humph !" �;aid �I other. "Well, I 
hope he likes her cooking.'' 

A little a ftcr eight. we heard the car 
being put in the sited. Soon there was a 
knock on our door. 

'"Brill and Brill reporting," Arthur 
announced. 

.. Did he like his dinner?" Mother 
asked eagerly. 

'·He ate all of it," said Laura. 
"But what did he say"?" 
"Nothing:· 
Arthur elaiJorated : "Not a word out 

of him ,ince he left the store." 
'"But didn't you talk on the wa� 

out?'' 
Laura �huul.. her head. ··I waited for 

him to �peak fir�t."' 
'"l did. tno:' �aid Arthur, "IJut nar� 

u •pt'ak." 
··But <1fter dinner:· �luther· a•l..cd. 

··didn't he e1en �ay ·ahank you'!" 
""lJt• did IWt."' 
··But rt'nwmher. l.aura-lw lid,t>\1 

hi� plate:· 
··Titaf, tlumk� ••ru•ugh."' Futhcr �aid. 
··;\v. it i�n·t:· �lnthl:'r t·nntradktl'<l. 

··Wt'll. 
.
. �be W('lll un indignantly. ··if lw 

due::n't treat > nu ri�ht. dun 't yvu 'ta)· ..
. 
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"Oh, we'll stay,'' said Arthur. "it's 

good money, good food. and he's a good· 
looking gu)'. J u�t the type for Laura." 

"Oh, Arthur. will -you plea e stop! 
This romance business is getting a little 
boring." 

According to Arthur, Silent Sam-lw 
called him that-was not only silent; h� 
was practically invisible. In the after
noon� when they arrived be was ofT rid· 
ing �omewhere, and he didn't come in 
until ju�t before dinner. Nor did he put 
in an uppcarance then until everything 
"'I> on the table and they'd cnllecl him 
b) ringing the old bell that hung hy the 
l..itchcn dvor. As soon as he fini-.hcd 
eating, he went outside and smokt-d. 

!\luther thought it ver) rny-.tet iuu-.. 
hut Fa1her didn't think so at all. "The 
man'& concentrating. IT e doe�n't wont to 
talk. That'� his privilege." 

"Prenatal," Arthur o!Tered. "IIi� 
mother wa.., scared by a Victrola." 

"\'\;'ell, the trial month's up soon," 
Mother told Laura. "He'll have to talk 
then." 

But he didn't. He just left a note in 
the '' pewriter. 

The note was five words long. and it 
made Laura furious. "I've ne�er been o 
angr) an my life,'' she told us. 

"But what were the five words?" 
Father demanded. 

" '] find our arrangement sati�fac· 
tory,' '' Laura said bitterly. 

"What'� wrong with that'? What 
nwre lin \H\1 want?" 

.. \ li.ttle bit of graciousne�s." Mother 
an•\\ert�d. "llc could have said, '1 find 
uur arrangement �ati•factory : I hope you 
do. too.' or something else a little kind." 

·'\\omeu! Always wanting every· 
thing tied up with pink ribbon !" 

.\ cnuple of days later. ilent am 
came into Lhe store. He'd ju�t bad his 
hair cut. and he looked keen. He �miled 
at me and noddecl to l\lother. 

"). uu're luoking well," she told him. 
"\\ e found yuu a good cook. didn't we?" 

"You did.'' he said after a minute. 
"You're lucky. It isn't easy to lind 

that -ort of person around here. Nnt 
t'U•) �t ll!!·" . 

· No, he sard. 

Outside, there wa;, the bound uf 
�queuling brake� and �Liding tin:�: \lt-. 
Baker in the Packard. 

"findley's nown East.'' ,IJe hoHOill\'1( 
frum the door. "Since the glee eluh can't 
eunw In him, he's gone to the f:(lrl' dul•. 
Ta-ra-ra-ra-bnom-de-aye! Oh," •he •nit!. 
'-taring at Silent Sam, "don't tell nw 
you're n1y tenant!" 

Father introduced them. "Mr�. Bak. 
er, Mr. Ingram." 

"Well! Well! As your landlady 
l'\'e ne(l:lcctctl you shamefully. \.nnw 
'""r thi11 afternoon and we'll hov1• ·• 
drink .

. , 
My husband isn't hert> nuw, 

.uul 
But ::,ilent 'am \\a� -hukin� hi .. llt'uol 

.otul -u) ing, "Than!.. you. o." llo· 
turnt>d and walked over to tl1e magatinc 
ldCk. 

�fr•. Baker stared after him open
mouthed. "My goodness ! Do you �UJI· 
pn-e he thought . . .  ? I meant with 
findlt>� j!One we could do a little imbib· 
ing "itlwut having to worry about Find· 
le\ · .. fini-hing the bottle. Oh, well . . .  " 

Be .,.......t ..., .ule of dwt way . . .  - - .. .... a.w. 
with .n the luaa'- - -·- of . ... t.o.l! 

IDJDr the T....-. a--eM .a, ..... ciiDiac 
I'OOID . ...... .  . 

The ........ o...-.._ Gi - .... DGt to the ....... . .  
SmaocbeMicllq cen -all iOGID acl 1'00m4Uite 

......,.........._ wkh �• nciJo ud 
IDIIIIc ill Joar ... ...... JOG WaDI lt. 

,_ _....,_ CODIUltanJ 
lk:MI I!IIIDI or tlaftl ....,t 
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She fished out a piece of paper £rom her 
bag. "Here' my list. I'm off (or Garnet. 
I'll drop by later." She trode out. wav
ing her hand at the back of ilent am. 

Laura and Arthur came in through 
the rear door. Laura had had her hair 
done in the little beauty shop the Garcia 
si ter run in their front bedroom, and 
she looked very nice. 

"Like the bangs?" Anh11r a ked. 
"I think they take away from that sweet, 
wholesome look he's afflicted with." 

"Arthur," fother aid severely, 
"looking sweet and whole orne i no 
affiietion. and you make too many per· 
sonal remarks." 

"Oh, Laura's u ed to it. Be ides. it 
gives her the spotlight. Everybody likes 
the spotlight. Feed the ego." He 
leaned on the counter and stared up at 
Mother. "You're the weet, wholesome 
type, too, l\1rs. Gower, but you play it 
down." 

Silent Sam now came from behind 
the magazine rack. and Laura exclaimed. 
"Oh, I hope I didn't keep you waiting.'' 

He shook his head and smiled at her. 
It was a nice friendly smile. and he 
looked at the bang a if he liked them. 

Laura tarted to pick up the gro· 
eerie he'd bought earlier, but he took 
them from her. 

"Come on, Arthur," she said. 
"I'm not coming, Laura. June asked 

me to stay in for dinner." 
This surprised me, for I hadn't a ked 

him at all. 
As the door closed behind them, he 

turned and winked at us. "Fast thinking, 
what? Hope you don't mind my crashing 
the party ?" 

"We don't mind," Father said, "but 
what' the big idea ?" 

"Can't you gues ? I want them to 
drive out there alone. Romantic. see"! 
Maybe he'll open his mouth and say. 'It's 
a nice day,' or 'What are we going Lo have 
for dinner?' " 

"Arthur," Mother said, "when it 
comes to romance, you can't force 
thing ." 

"Who's forcing? But he's a lot more 
likely to say 'It' a nice day' if I'm not 
there a a chaperone. Remember your 
youth. Two's company, three's a crowd." 

It mu I have been a couple of weeks 
after tl1i that Arthur tapped on our door 
one evening. and he came in looking 
pleased as Punch. "Another smile and 
two pal . � ouldn't you call that prog
res ?" 

Father put down hi book. "Don't 
keep u in suspen�e:· 

"Well. you �ee in the afternoon i
lent am' never around. 1ever. o 
once Laura· got things orgunized in the 
kitchen, she goes und rends the latest 
edition of the daily thriller. I read it, 
too, and it's a swell tory. He' not 
tongue-tied on that typewriter. nd the 
funny thing is, the heroine in thi yarn 
i a dead ringer for Laura. E"en to the 
dimple in her chin. Of cour e Laura's 
got dimples in ber showders. too, but he 
doesn't know that. Or om I digre sing?" 

"You're digres ing," said Father 
wearily. 

"Well. as I aid, he's got the meat 
loaf baking. the rolls rising, the string 
bean 110freezing, o now he' sitting 

1\ly husband, o schoolteacher, 
wanted his friends on the faculty 
to hear the news as soon as pos
sible after our baby arrived. I 
made up cards with the girl's and 
boy's names we had selected, and 

we tied a pair to each turner. 
When our son was born, my hus
band simply removed the "girl'' 
tag and passed out the turners. 

MRS. 0. 0. TURNER 
Coalinga, California 
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there at Silent am's de k lapping up 
literature. I'm reading a book in the 
kitchen. but the door i open. 

"Who comes in but ilent am! I 
ee and hear him. but Laura doe n't. So 

he come up to her, lean� over her boul
der, and reads along with her. After a 
while he gets the idea omebody's behind 
her, look up. and nearly jumps out of bPr 
skin. he drops all the page�. he bends 
down to pick them up. o doe, he. they 
bump their head . "he apologizes all 
over the place-! don't see why-while 
he stands there sorting out the page�. 
Finally he hand them back to her. And 
then he smiles, a great big mile, and 
pats her twice on the shoulder." 

He paused for breath, and 1other 
asked, "And then what happened?" 

"Nothing. He went into hi bed
room and tayed there until dinner." 

"It certainly is strange." 
"\'i h) ·r• asked Father. "The man 

has o job to do. He doe n 't want to be 
di�tracted by talk." 

"He make a lot of money," Arthur 
announced abruptly. 

"How do you know?" 
"W�>II.  one day he had his income

tax paper spread out on the desk. I sort 
of looked at them. He makes plenty ! 

But he could get into a lower bracket 
eo y a pie. If he'd marry Laura. Com
muni!) -property plit and write me off 
os on exemption. And no cook's salary 
then. either." 

1other �aid gently, "There's uch a 
thing o love, you know." 

" ure, I know. The bees and the 
flowers. But let's be practical. What'� 
going to become of Laura when I'm 
grown Ul>?'• 

"When you're grown up you'll be 
�mart cnnugh to make a living. You'll 
be a 'cry ungrateful boy i( you don't take 
care of her." 

"Oh, I'll take care of her. But I'll 
be married, have a family of my own, 
and there he'll be, out on a limb. an old 
aunt bonging around. That's why, lapsing 
into the \'ernacular, I'd like her to latch 
onto some guy while there's still time." 

"The 'latching; as you call it, either 
happen or it doe n't.'' 

"Yeah.'' be nodded, and then said 
thoughtfully, "If I only knew the reason 
be doe�n't talk-the real reason." 

" la) be he is grieving for hi wife." 
"Or maybe he's not grieving." Fa

ther said. ·'Maybe he's scared of being 
married again.'' 

"Could be," Arthur agreed. "One 



sure way to keep from proposing is never • 
t.o open your mouth." 

It must have been about six o'clock 
one night when we looked out the window 
and we couldn't belie,•e our eye . There 
"a� am Ingram's big car coming up, 
and at the wheel was Arthur! We ran 
outside and Fath.er cried, "Arthur, what's 
wrong?" 

He grinned at us and turned off the 
ignition. "Nothing much. Laura and 

ilent am are in a hole." 
·'What in the world?" lother de· 

manded. 
He prP.rNlPd u� into the store. "I'm 

thirsty. Plea�c may I huvc a Coke? It 
was tough driving that car. I had to 
stand UJl to '' ork the pedal-.. They ;,aid 
for me to walk in, but nuts to that!" 

Father handed him a Coke, which he 
drained with big gulps. Then he put 
down the bottle and sJowly wiped his 
mouth. 

Father said indifferently. "Whenever 
\'ou"re read\ to tell us-" · 

··That'� right. Play you're not inter· 
ested. Well. we've just got there. Laura 
and 1. Laura·� putting in the roa;;t and 
l"m sitting in the window reading the 
I a test chapter. It's ve1·y exciting. this 
part. The colonel's stalking the lady, 
chasing her around the room. but our 
hero's on the other side of the door. The 
problem is: Does our hero break down 
the door and save U1e lady's vhtue. or 
does he not IJrcuk down the door and let 
the lady lobe her virtue and get the miJj. 
tory Qecretb? You can see it's quite a 
problem and the Quspense is terrific . . . . " 

'·Terrific. Arthur,'' Father interrupt· 
ed. "And skip it!" 

"Roger ! Well. I'm silting there in 
the winrlnw and suddenly l lnnk nul und 
there·� the pulomino trotting in with nn- 1 
body in the 8addle und the rcinb trailing. 
'Laura.' I say, 'Silent am'� in trouble.' 

"\Ye -tart looking for him. going UJ> 
that little canyon where he always rides. 
\nd pretty soon we hear him yclmin�. and 
it seems to come out nf Rnmc brush. 
Laura runs ahead, and then �he ju�t dis· 
appear-. . .  .'' 

"Tho•e old prospect hole-!·· cried 
Father. 

'·Sure. that's it. Laura yells for me 
to keep hack. But I'm not budging any· 
way. 1 say, 'Are you all right, Laura?' 
And she says yes. she is. And then she 
a-kb 'ilent 'am if  he'� all ri�ht. and after 
a while he •U)" >e�. he's all right. too. 
And nnw I know why ilcnt am dnc-.n't 
talk." 

"Why ducbn"t he?" Fatlwr a•kPd. 
"He stutters! He stutters like 

crazy! Worst 1 ever heard." 
"So that's it:' l\lnthcr exclaimed. 
"That'� it. We shnuld have guessed. 

Well. finally he �tut-�tut-�tuttcr- nut 
what's haJIJll'ned. A rabbit's jumped up 
and scared the palom ino. ilent !"am's 
pitched ofT. When he walks home he 
fails into that old prospect hole. It's not 
very deep, but e\'ery time he start 
climbing. ilie dirt caves in and he's 
afraid he'U be buried. He figures we'll 
come looking for him, so he stays there 
waiting. When he hears us he tries tu 
yell. 'Keep back.' but all he can make i� 
noises and Laura falls in, too. Of course I it takes ages for h.im to tell all this. • 
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Tuh-tuh-tuh-tuh! lie' terrible! cern 
it came after that airplane accident. He 
got hi skull cracked, and now he can't 
talk unles he takes it in low gear." 

"The poor thing ! "  Mother exclaimed. 
Father wa pulling down �nme rope 

from a shelf. "All right., let's get going." 
' ''\ hat's the hurry?'' Arthur asked. 

·'They think I'm walking. They won't 
expect u yet. Let 'em get acquainted." 

"And suppose while they're getting 
acquainted, the place cave in on them." 

"It won't. Not if they don't move 
around too much and lay clo e together. 
Let romance flower. Laura's already 
sounding motherly, telling him he'll soon 
get bener, like the King of England. 
And he's saying she'U be more comfort
able if he 1-1-leans on him. Who knows 
-maybe pretty snon he'll put his a-a-arm 
around her. Leave 'em be for a while." 

I t wasn't any trick to get them out. 
Father didn't even have to take the whole 
weight, a there wa a big mesquite tree 
there, and he dallied the rope around 
that. Laura came up first, and then 

ilenL am. 
'he was covered with dirt and tou-

lt:d, and I'd never seen her look so 
prt:tty. ilt:nt am was dirty, too, and 
hi face wa scratched and he had a 
sprained wri t. 

''That was from the fall off the 
horse," Laura told us. "I'm sure it's just 
a sprain und nothing's btoken. But he 
won't be able to type with it for a while. 
And he's got to get a chapter finished 
tonight. o I'll stay and do it for him." 

he was doing the talking, covering up 
for him. of course. ·'�ly. �nu got here 
fast! Arthur, I hope you didn't strain 
yourself walking." 

Arthur stopped Haring at 'ilent Sam 
and grinned at her. '·Laura, yuu can bet 
on it. I didn't train myself walking.'' 

"ilent ·am bur�t out laughing. 
"� hat' so funny?" she asked. 
"P-p-private joke,'' he said. and 

clapped Arthur on the back. 
We all ate picnic-btyle in the kitchen. 

ilent 'am said little IJe::.ides "Yes" and 
·• o" and once, "M-more milk, J uneT' 
L! he talked very ;,luwly. he wa oka�. but 
,,!Jt•n he 'peeded u1> he was awful. He 
muot have figured out we knew, for after 
he'd tried to ay something and made a 
mes of it. he topped, took a deep breath, 
and got out, "My . . .  damned . . .  stut· 
tering. That . . .  accident . . .  " 

·•E,er)onc's got some kind of a hand· 
ic�p." Father rema��ed. "Blind as a bat 
"Hhnut my gla .. �es. 

·· nd my Jouby pituitary," Arthur 
put in. 

Laura wrinkled up her forehead, try
ing tu think up a handicap for herself. 

Arthur did it for her. "And Laura, 
wor-e ofT than an) of u�.'' 

"llow !'' Sum Ingram a-ked him. 
\rthu1 tuppcd hi., ht'ad. "Leav.: U:' 

fu�c it. Lalll a·, 1111 mental giant." 
") -y-yuu J.J.Jimb of ·. ·. ·a tan! 'h-

.. t.-�he'b b-b-bright enough for m-m-me! "  
"That's what I mean. That's what 

l mean exaclly." 
"Well," ]!!other uggcstcd, "let's do 

the dbhe and then we'll go home. I 
know yuu want In get to that typing.'' 

"Lt>ave them." Laura aid. "I'll 
�Lack them in the washer." 

Arthur pu•hed back hi chair. "I'll 
go in with the Gower ." 

"Good night," ilent Sam told us. 
"And th-thank ." 

A we drove away, he stood in the 
doorway next to Laura. I couldn't see, 
but I had the feeling he had his arm 
around her. 

"I wonder," mused Arthur dreamily, 
"if the Baker would ell Ll1at place. It 
would be easy to put on another room." 

iother turned around in the front 
seat. "I wouldn't peculate too much, 
Arthur. As 1 told you, it either happens 
or it doesn't." 

"It's already happened." 
"What makes you so ure?" 
"Didn't you p;et it back there? That 

lovey-dovey feeling between them?" 
"Well, I don't know . .  .'' 
"And when he came out of that hole, 

lipstick all over hi face." 
"I didn't see it. His face was 

scratched; there was blood on it." 
"Lipstick, too. I was looking for it." 

He leaned back and chuckled. "I did i t !  
Cupid needed a shove, and I shoved ! "  

"Arthur, did you push Laura down 
that hole?" 

" ot exactly." 

(Continued frorn puge 49) 
were facing in American ingenuity and 
organization know-how. 

Between the drawing-board plans 
for an emergency 1e t and the actual 
opening of a fir t-aid kit by a soldier i n  
the jungle there lay mile o f  typewritten 
lines: memoranda, minute of con fer
ence&, corre&I>Ondence with manu factur
er�. order . bulletin•. in-tructions. in
voice�. tracers on hipmenl'-. answers to 
inquiries-acres of paper and lifetimes of 
clerical man-hours. Better caU them girl
hours, for an enormous amount of the 
office work needed in modern warfare i 
dunt: by uur Cm E'fllmt>nl l!irl• <'lo•e
mouthcd, loyal, patient with U1c seem· 
ingl) endle-- and in-ignilicunt detail 
which rc ulted, haJh,ay around tl1e globe, 
in tl1e J\larine planting the tar and 

tripes on lwo Jima. 
As to how a girl gets a job in Wash

ington-well, let' a k one. 
'·The harde t part. really. is getting 

your folks used to the idea." she �ay , 
uncon�cinu-.ly pirouetting on IJPr heels 
u� -.he stands by the curh. ''aiting fur 
the: Cllr in which a grou,, uf girb from 
the same office share the ride to and 
from work. "What happens is, first you 
hear about tl1e jobs in a letter-it's a 
form letter sent through your high school 
or business chool. lt tell• about the 
Govt:rnmt:nt jobs and tht: pay. You phone 
the lucal recruiting offit'e and make an 
appointment for your tn>ing and other 
tests. Then come the big ordeal-

"What do you mean by that'?" 
"Well." he laughed, "Laura does 

have a handicap. be' not deaf. but she 
hasn't quick ear . ow my ear are 

uper. o I hear iJent am yelling be-
fore she does. I know he' down in one 
of tho e holes. 1 could have stopped her. 
but I figure if she fall in on top of him, 
it will be ort of romantic.'' 

"Arthur! She might have hurt her· 
self." 

"I knew the hole wasn't very deep. 
And for love you take a chance." 

"Well.'' Father remarked, "when 
June grows up and has her romance, I 
hope Arthur's around to lend a hand.'' 

"Count on Brill," he said, "but 
June's romance won't happen for a long, 
long time.'' 

"� hy's it going to be so long?" I 
asked. 

"Because you're the type that will be 
late in reaching emotional maturity." 

"Oh. yeah!  Bet I reach 'motional 
maturity quick as you." 

"Could be, at that.," he said after a 
minute. ''We'll be able to afford a lot 
more treatments now. They'll get my 
pituitary to working. I'll probably be 
down there with you, normal like crazy." 

• • •  THE END 

breaking the news to Mother and Dad. 
They may have beard all kinds of wild 

torie about Government girls-living 
eight to a cellar room and having dates 
with foreign secret agetlt , or sometlung. 
The folk� back lwnw lane no idea what 
Washington is like. But the be t argu
ment you can give them is a letter from 
some girl they know who is already here." 

he turn to face the wind, which has 
shifted and now i blowing softly in from 
the Potomac and the bay to the south. 
A wind of spring-that Wa�hington ea· 
on which is like pring nowhere else. 

except perhap in PariQ a long time ago. 
''When boy go into tl1e Army,'' he 

continue U1oughtfully, "everybody knows 
they'll be well taken care of. But people 
eem to think that the civilian per onnel 

have to build shack out of tin can or 
something. I didn't know much about 
Washington when I left home. but I fig
ured the Government wouldn't !!ign u1> 
tl1ousand of girls from all over tl1e coun
try and bring them to Wa hington with
out looking after them. And I was right. 
Well. here's our jalopy. 'By now." 

The car door �lams, gear me:.-h. 
Then comes a spontaneous burst of song 
from the occupant�>: 

·'J lol!e you a bushel and lt peck, 
A bushel and a peck alld a hug arou11d 

the neck . . . .  "• 

From all point of the compass 
girl are Rowing into Washington again. 
The editors of R �.DBOOK felt that the pcH· 
pltl bac-k l10111� ''ant. and d�.t:rH•. an 
accuratt: pietu1� .. r 1\ IIUt .,ort of life thtir 
girl will lead 111 that architt:ct's drt:um 
city beside the Potomac. \1 ith its �1.;•ep 
of splendid a1enues, its �lately buildings 
and it� rumored underworld of chicanery 
and sin. 

Is it true that there are no decent 
places for tbc girls to live once they get 

• Co!lrrlatu. 19.i0, by Frank t.oc-J<r. 
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there? Do lots of Govemment girls 
"get into trouble" ? Is iL true that they 
get so lonely and bored they will do 
anything for a little excitement? What 
about all these stories of girls getting at
tacked on the streets after dark? Is it 
true what they say about Washington? 

Anything is true about any big city ;  
the question is, how much? Where? By 
whom ? Washington just happens to be 
the center of a mass migration of girls 
near the same age (their average age is 
twenty-three), most of whom have never 
been away from home before. And 
there's no denying that in the dosing 
years of the Second World War there 
was a rush to the capital o( girls-on-the
make. Federal agencies were in such 
desperate need of personnel that they 
took on hundreds of them. Many of 
these youngsters merely used their jobs 
as an excuse to stay in Washington; they 
hurried from their offices to the hotel 
cocktail lounges looking for unattached 
men in uniform, who were not hard to 
find nor difficult to attract. Poor housing, 
inadequate recreational facilities, high 
prices and the general atmosphere of 
hysteria all contri butecl to the "it's-later
than-you-think" philosophy of the uni
fo·rm-happy chicks. It was inevitable 
that plenty of these girls who had come 
to wa�hington only for fun and games 
would get into trouble, and just as in
evitable that this small minority gave the 
thousands of quiet, hard-working G-girls 
an unearned reputation for hanky-panky. 

But that was then. How abolllt now? 
By the end of December, 1950, there 

Tbe trouble wltb beiq paaeo 
taal ia that there'• aohocly there 
to appreciate it. 

were 228,103 civilian Government em
ployees in Washington. Of these, almost 
half-101,970-were women, the major
ity of them bltmograpl..er�, typbl!; and 
clerks. By June of this year the new
comers are expected to number 111,000. 
This is a right smart lot of girls-but the 
Government apparatus is well adjusted 
to absorb them; there has been no fren
zied recruiting. 

A large majority of them come from 
small towns where opportunity for in
teresting or well-paid work is lacking. 
More than ninety per cent of the girls 
now working for Army. Navy and Air 
Fo.rce are hjgh-school graduates, and 
many have college degrees. The civil
service examination they have to take 
eliminates the bird-brains, and the per
sonal "screening" given each applicant 
for Government service washes out· those 
who merely want a brief, gay ride on the 
Washington merry-go-round. The result 
is a group resembling the girls you'd find 
in the junior class at any good woman's 
college. 

But 100,000 is quite a group. I won
dered if a girl didn't feel lost and in
significant and unwanted, especially if it 
was her first experience of being away 
from home. To find out, I arranged to 
meet small groups of Government girls, 

talked to them in their offices, visited 
them at home, had dinner with them, 
asked a few questions but was more in· 
terested in listening tu thl'rn talk to each 
other, and tell their own stories. 

Typical Government girls are Mil
dred McDougal and Wilma Haney, both 
eighteen, from Portland. Tennessee. 
They shar-e an apartment with Joan Gal
braith, nineteen, of Cleveland. All came 
to Washjngton last October. The apart
ment, which is in a modern house, "over 
the bridge'' in Arlington, Vil·ginia. they 
sublet from a foreign correspondent, and 
it is furnished with art objects acquired in his travels. 

Millie is soft-spoken, with a fetch
ing Tennessee accent. Her folks run a 
farm back home, and Millie had the ad· 
vantage of growing up in the country. 
"But it's not so easy to get a good job in 
business," she explained, •·wlaen you li.ve 
so far from big towns. It took a little 
convincing to get my folks to let me come, 
but they could see right off that it was 
a wonderful chance to get business ex
perience, and any place you apply for 
a job they want somebody with office 
experience. I think one of the most im
portant things I've learned in Washing
ton is the value of money. We get $50.62 
a week. After deductions this comes 
down to $44. You really have to make 
up a budget and stick to it, and it's been 
mighty good for aJJ of us." 

Wilm a Haney is tall and slender, 
with blonde hair which has reddish high
lights in it. "When I first got here I was 
so homesick I just thought l'd die. lt 
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lasted until I went home for Christmas, 
and then when I came back I was all 
right. When I got here I felt like I'd 
never learn to handle thing by myself. 
My mother always did everything around 
the hou e, and I wa n't u ed to having to 
think for my e1f. But I learned. That's 
one thing about Washington: everybody 
-the girls you work with and the men 
you work for and their wives-i!verybody 
pitches right in to teach you the ropes. 
Everybody is ju t a helpful as can be. 
If 1 wa n't working for the Government 
I'd like to go to model school. But right 
now, working for the Government is im· 
portanL" 

"lt's easy, though," Millie qualified, 
"to feel like an unimportant cog in the 
muchine. To feel that if you were to 
drop out tomorrow you'd be replaced 
right away and nobody would mind it 
if you were gone." 

"Everybody' important." comment· 
ed Joan Galbraith. a mature nineteen, 
who, like her roommate . work for the 
Navy. "That feeling of being unimpor· 
tant is something that you get when 
things are not going right. The execu· 
tive can get a bad ca e of it. too, if 
they're not careful. I've heard men who 
have worked here for year say the same 
thing-and they had what look like big 
job to u . But it' ju t the way you look 
at it, I think. I want to take the Civil 

ervice test for permanent latus. It 
isn't only the ecurily of Government 
work and the fact that you get five weeks 
vacation a year. But Government offices 
have something you don't often find out· 
side-they really have morale. People 
help each other, and it really is team· 
work. And it' in the service of the coun· 
try. I'm being investigated now for a 
rating which will entitle me to work on 
�ecret material. When my clearance 
come through, that will be a big boost 
for morale-it's like knowing that people 
have confidence in you. I think all the 
girls in Government ervice--or at least 
all I've met-came here for the arne 
reasons we did: to get wider experience 
and to ee the country. I f  a girl didn't 
have some spirit of adventure she 
wouldn't come." 

"It's an adventure. all right," Wilma 
put in. "You just ought to see me trying 
to learn to cook." 

Mi!Jie turned to her with a long· 
suffering air. "I have hopes. Remem· 
her what you learned yesterday-when 
you put on potatoes, you put water in the 
pot." 

"Peeling them is kind of a cute 
angle." Joan said philosophically, "but 
maybe you'd better take it in easy 
stage ." 

Although the girl knew no one in 
Wa hington when they arrived, they soon 
found that many hoys from Temwssee 
and Ohio were in the armed !orce l'nd 
tationed near by. Relatives \\Tote to the 

boys. giving them the girl!'' addres , and 
oon their phone started ringing in the 

evenings. 
"The boys appreciate just coming 

around and having a quiet evening of 
talk," Mj)Jie explained. "They don't 
have money enough to go night·clubbing 
or anything like that. And we wouldn't 
want them to spend money. They just 
like to vi�it. And have some real, down· 
home·style cooking.' 

"I'm 'fixing' to learn," Wilma added 
brightly. 

Millie. Wilma and Joan have 
achieved the fir t goal of Government 
girls-an apartment of their own. Mrs. 
Carolyne Hud on. head of the Housing 
Unit of the Navy' recruitment program. 
advi e the girl to go slow in teaming 
up for an apartment and to make sure 
that the prospective roommate are com· 
patible and steady; otherwise one may 
decide to move out, leaving two girls to 
carry the full amount of the rent. An 
apartment with one bedroom, furnished, 
comes to about 115 a month. "When the 
girls leave home," lr . Hudson explains, 
"they have full instructions covering what 
to do when they get here. We have ar· 
rangement with a small hotel in which 

* * * * * * * * * * 

S a v e  Wa s t e 
Pap e r !  

One of the effects of American 
mobiliwtion for defeMe has been 
a great increa e in the need for 
things manufactured from wa te 
paper - paperboard, roofing 
materials, building board, new 
paper made from old. 

You can render a patriotic service 
by saving waste paper. Don't hum 
it or throw it away! There surely 
ore one or more organization i n  
your community - the alvation 
Army, Boy cout , ho pital , etc. 
- that will be glad to collect it. 
It will help them, too. They can 
get good prices for it. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
we can accommodate ninety girL. Each 
girl may stay there for seven days while 
he is getting settled in permanPnt quar· 

ten·:· 
The Navy Department, like many 

other Government agencies, is setting up 
a housing office which will list and in· 

peel room before tl1ey are referred to 
the girls. "We are still using the estah· 
lished list of room for rent," Mr . Hud· 
on told me. "like that of the YWCA, 

the Catholic Daughter of America, the 
Armed Force Housing Service-they CO· 
operate with u -and the indh•idual Gov. 
ernment bureaus where employee list 
rooms available in their home . The 
girls can live anywhere they want to. hut 
we're right here to help them find com· 
fortable place they can afford as soon 
as they arrive." 

Mo I of the current crop of Gov· 
crnment girb come to Wa hington with 
the idea of laying ju t for the duration 
of the national emergency, but quite a 
few, like Joan Galbraith, intend to make 
a career of Government work. 

Another of these is Dorothy Ann 
Boulo . a vivaciou twenty·four·year·old 
girl with dark, curly hair. Dorothy looks 
like a candidate for a magazine cover, 
but be will tell you readily enough-if 

you ask her-that be goes to George· 
town University in the evenings, working 
for a master' degree in philo_opby. 
After attending Marygrove, a Catholic 
girls' college in Detroit, he took her de
gree back in her nati,·e Portland, Maine. 

he then balanced her academic training 
with a stretch at a busine�s college, after 
which he taught for a year and lived in 
New York. 

She bad a friend-Jane Jameson
who wa working in Washington for the 
Army (her father was a colonel ) .  and 
Jane's letters made Dorothy a bit rest· 
les . Wa hington seemed an exciting, 
vital place. AI o, she had always had a 
secret ambition to become a member of 
the Foreign ervice of the Department of 
State. he decided to join Jane in Wash. 
ington. ow she works for the Navy. 

he and Jane have an attractive apart
ment. complete \\"ith kitchenette. for 
which they pay 90 a month. They share 
uJ1 expense , do aU their hou ework and 
cooking, and manage to ave a few dol· 
Iars each month. 

"Washington i a fascinating place," 
according to Dorothy. ··You can learn 
all about the theory of government in the 
cia room. hut you have to be part of it 
really to under�tand it; to know what 
makes tl1e wheels go ·round. I've always 
had a lot of curio ity-1 ju t want to 
know. In chool we had a history.of· 
philo ophy cour e. and that got me in
terested in the subject and I wanted to 
find out more. o here I am. I havpn"t 
even begun to sec Washington." 

The town i full of wonders: art gal· 
lerie , shrines. drama club and little the· 
aters. There are concerts-sometimes 
everal to pick from on the arne evening. 

The District of Columbia Recreation De· 
partment also gets out a monthly bulletin, 
"Thing;, to Do:' And there are all kind 
of evening clas�cs. Dorothy Ann Boulo 
i taking one in oil sketching, "just be· 
cause I wanted to find out how painting 
is done.'' 

One of Dorotl•y' office mates is 
eighteen·year-()ld France Colby, who 
also comes from Portland, :\Iaine. Fran. 
who e fir t ight·seeing venture on reach· 
ing Wa hington was racing a boy friend 
up the Wa hington Monument stair , in
sist tl1at he tand a fuJI five feet, two 
inches . . .  with shoe . "They bowl a lot 
of duckpins in Washington," she ob· 
served, "but I can handle a full·sized 
bowling ball." 

Fran combine a Jjvely intelligence 
with a lively physique and an enormous 
ze t for living. he lives with Lorna 
Ridyard, eighteen. al o from the Pine 
Tree tate, and Helen imovic. twenty· 
one. from Akron. Ohio. The girls ha\e 
a ground.floor apartment and congenial 
young landlord who appreciate having 
three dependable baby·sitter down lairs. 

"Our landlord don"t think we 
make enough noi e:• Fran say5 gleefully. 
" ometime they come down to help us! 
They·re really well. We\e taught lots 
of boy to rumba and samba and waltz 
right here at home. The YWCA dances 
are load of fun-much more fun than 
going to fancy night club -and we"ve 
met orne grand people there. boy and 
girl both. Lorna and I want to organ· 
ize a softball team in the office. and then 
we could play teams from other depart· 
ments. In winter you can go swimming 



in the Ambas ador pool for seventy cents. 
But you don't need even a penny to have 
a good Lime in Washington. We go to 
the Army and Navy and Iarine band 
concerts-we can get free tickets. But 
it's fun ju t staying home and making 
f�dge ,?r trying out aU kinds o[ fancy 
d1-he-. 

"We even have fun cleaning the 
bouse:' Helen put in. 

"It's a social event, the way we 
do it." Lorna explained. "We don't 
have to rush it, and in between job 
we can sit down and talk. 1 mean 
we can set our own pace." 

No tudy of wartime Washington 
would be complete without touching on 
the seamy ide. Here i the slant of a 
bard-boiled Washington new.paperman: .. Xobody reaiJy know� Washington. 
It's a hundred towns in one. and it" al
ways changing. It i n't the bigge l city 
in the country, but it top all the rest 
i n  its crime rate--and you can't gel any 
reliable figures on homicide in the Die
trict of Columbia any more. They're 
'nut available.' Thjs town i under direct 
Federal admini�tration-nobody vote , 
o there's no ward politic . But oh, 

brother. it's GHQ for graft. Wa!hing
ton·s record of unsolved crimes would 
make your hair curl. But it isn't the 
fault of the cops. They re pretty decent 
Joe:,. mo-t of them. underpaid and hog
tied by a legal system that doe�n ·, seem 
able to convict anybody ol  anything. 
Don't get arrested in Washington-the 
coofu"ion will kill you. Everybody 
and his brother comes to WaQhington
to gtt �omething. They aren "t intere"ted 
in giting the town anything. lt' a 
wonder �omebody ba n't �wiJ>ed the :\lon· 
ument. 

.. 

one uf thi seamy �ide of Wa•h
ington �how". of coun,e. And the 
Government girls �elclom lr•arn of it� 
exiJ>tence directly. There are everal 
hundred after-hour joint� where cu · 
tomers stand a chance of being rolled 
for their cash. But Government girls 
and their escorts don·t go to such place . 
The entimenl seem to be that you can 
get into a peck of trouble in Wa-bington 
but it tak�:s a peck of money or foolish
ne,,. to do it. Rules for �afety, as 
applied to girls, are the same as for any 
big city: 

l.  ' hen you go out, stay with 
your own bunch. 

2. Don't get to thinking that you 
"know 

.. 
the town. 

3. �lind your own bu�ut�:ss, espe· 
cially in public. 

.t. Don't get chummy with stran
gers. 

5. Don't go looking for a tbriU 
(trouble ) .  

6. tay i n  the Lane o f  conven
tional plea�ures-no long Qolitary 
walks in "interesting"' places. 

A for wolves, one Government girl 
put it this way: ''When a girl is old 
enough to know the difference between 
boy and girls. she learns to tell wolve 
from right guy . A girl is only wolf-bait 
if she wants to be. But sometime she 
only want to be with her subcon cious, 
and then it's tough." 

There is only one spot where the 
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rambunctious aspect o f  Washington 1 
touche the �object of t�•is article. In 
the worJs of the newspaperman, "There's 
a lot of verbal garbage floating around 
about the high percentage of girl� get
ting pregnant without getting wed. Well, 
tl1ere j ust aren't any sLatistics on Gov
ernmtnt girls. Any figures quoted on 
this are [or the District of Columbia. n.t 
a whole. Hell, there·s 800,000 people 
in this town and as many more in the 
suburbs. Figure i t  out for yourself. 
The VD rate is away up over other citie , 
too. But if anybody tries to hook up 
those figure;; with the Go"ernment girls, 
he's lying in hi teeth. The KremHn
gremlins know the importance of ch iii an 
personnel. and anything they can do to 
•low down recruitment or get the home 
folk i n  a has�le. they'll do. I predict 
tluH they are going to �tart smearing 
the kids behind the type,Hiter�. But 
what the hell-we've got to expect 'em 
to play dirty. Thi is a war, not a pil
low-fight." 

Aside from a desire for office ex
perience and a "ish to be vart uf life 
in the capitPI. there is a tltird motive 
which brings �tirl into Government serv
ice. Thi� ig hest explained by telling 
the story of Maureen AtkinQon. 

Maureen is �ecretary to the Chief 
of Profe sional A istant Division, 
")1ain a,y," ib twenty-five. "he was 
hom in Tranncore. India. of English 
and French parents, and wa educated 
at a convent �chool in Calcutta. At 
sixteen she managed to talk her way 
into the WAAFs. the women\ branch 
of the Briti�h Army. During the war 
a group of merican soldiers were 
;,tationed in Tra,ancore. and among 
them wa ergeant ,\rthur ,\tkin�on, a 
year older tl•an �Iaureen. and that was 1 
that. They were married, and Arthur 
took his bride back to his native heatlt 
-Bostlln. 

�Iaureen is one of the few girls I "ith really black t:)·e�. Hers i an exotic 
type of beauty which led all her Ameri
can friends to prophesy a future for her 
as a model. For >-ix months she did 

tudy the art. Then the Army reclaimed 
her sergeant. Arthur was sent to Ko
rea. 

In common with thousand of other 
wh·es, l\laureen ran eagerly for the mail 
each morning. One day two letter of 
importance arrived : one contained the 
happy news that she had been granted 
her final Amcrican-citizenQhip paper ; 
the Clther wa a letter from Arthur-he 
had heen \\UIInded but was no" about 
ready to go back into the line. The 
two me��age , when put togetl1et ,  stirred 
Maureen Atkinson into action. I "1 couldn't-! ju l couldn't-stay in 
Boston, whE>re rverybody 1 met a5ked 
me, 'How is Arthur? What' he doing?' " 
Maureen recalls. "And tl1ere wa� an
other tJtjng. People would say, 'It's a 
lucky break for you thi time--being 
over here where it's afe.' 1 didn't want 
tn be safe. 1 didn't want to sit home 
and do nothing while Arthur was fight
ing. 

·'All around me were good Ameri· 
can people who certainly took pride in 
their country, but they had always been 
Americans; they had alway lived here. 
They simply took its riches and blessings 

Mother copies 
me ! 

Really grown up she feels now. It's 
the first time her mother has asked 
the daughter's advice abour anything 
as importanr and personal as monthly sanitary protection. "You seem so gay 
and unconcerned on those days. What 
is the secret?" her mother had said. 
The girl's answer contained just one 
word-"Tampax." 

Doctor-invented Tampax is not de
signed for any class or group , but for 
women generally. Its illlernally absorbent 
principle is greatly appreciated among 
college students, secretaries, nurses, 
housewives and others who muse move 

I about, mix with shopping 
crowds, etc. . . .  Tampax con
sisrs of ure surgical corton 
contained in slender appli
carors for easy insertion. No 

belts, no pins-no odor or chafing. 
Remember, you can't feel the Tampax 

while wearing ic. No bulges or edge· 
lines under summer dresses or swim 
suits. Quick co change-easy to dispose 
of . . . .  Sold at drug and notion coun· 
cers in 3 absorbency -sizes: Regulae, 
Super, Junior. Month' s supply goes 
into your purse. Tampax Incorporated, 
Pilino-, Mm. •. ·� 

, ,. 

T<TtM�rx . .  · ' . , ..... , ,.  

Au�pl�d /or Ad..-�rtiJin• by tlrr Journ•l o/ th� Amf!r;c•n AI�Jic•l Auocifltion 
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for granted. And I felt so terribly grate· 
fu! for my American citizenship. I had 
never done anything for thi!" wonderful 
country. But I was taking all the good 
things it had to offer its people. I simply 
couldn't go on that way. when America 
was at war. And so-here 1 am. 

''The kids I work with are as sweet 
as can be-they are certainly patriotic 
and they want to do their bit. But I 
feel that 1 have something to offer aside 
from the work on the job. I have known 
what it is like to be outside of America, 
looking in. I try Lo make my friends here 
underHand what that means. And they 
do. That isn't much in the way of serv· 
ice . . .  maybe it isn't important at all. 
But I like to think it is. I want so much 
to do something for my country. And 
it is mine. really. As long as I love it 
and am willing to defend it . .  if c>nly 
in little ways." 

Washington. 4:30 f'.M., with the 
sun gilding the Capitol and slanting down 
the broad avenue. Now comes tbe bright 
tide. chattering, irrepressible. ready t.o 
burst into song. Thousand� upon thou
sands of them. But they cannot be 
seen as a mass. There is only this girl, 
and the next, and the one over there
each with a heart fllll of dreams. a head 
full of plans. an invisible thread �tretch
ing from her back to the home town and 
the folks who love her, who are proud 
of her. who worry about her a little and 
treasure her letters. Let your gla11ce 
fall on any Government girl; �he is an 
individual. a person in a land where 
people count. . . .  THE £No 

(Continued fo·ont page 31) 
old Bop. It would be ludicrous-if it 
weren't so tragic! 

But why blame the parent? What 
about the teacher? 

Educators close to the problem re
p\Ht that most teachers oppose a rigid 
marking system. Of cour�e there are a 
lcttucHul of Jje-lcanl�. uut theit influence 
would be in:'ignificant were it not for the 
tlarenls. Re�;istance tc> change. based on 
ignorance. has ,tymied reform from New 
York to California. 

Perhaps if parents realized that 
marks are literally an insult to their own 
pride. they might be mnre an"iou5 to 
abolish this obsolete sy�tem. Since> a re
port card pits students against each 
nlher. it aFsumes that all children are 
alike and are striving fnr the same gnak 
But what parent would be willing to 
agree that his children are exactly the 
;;ame a� tlte ueighbor·s kids-that their 
future" will Le identical'? Yet that's 
e"actly how they arC:' treated in a report
card system-the s��tem parents insist on. 

Somehow these same cunfuEed par
eut.s manage to recognize difference� in 

M-G-M presents the 

great American 
musical . . .  its famous 

characters and songs 
and glorious entertainment 

. . .  enriched by a magnificent 

l 

M-G-M presents"SHOW BOAT"starring KATHRYN GRAYSON os Magnolia . . .  
AVA GARDNER os Julie • HOWARD KEEL os Ravena/ with JOE E. BROWN os Cop'n Andy 

MARGE ond GOWER CHAMPION os Fronk ond Ellie • Robert Sterling • Agnes Moorehead • Screen Plov I bv John lee Mahin • 8os&d on the lmrnottol Musu:ol Plov "Show Soot" bv Jerome Kern end Oscor Hommerstein, II • From 
Edna Ferber"• Novel • D;rected by GEORGE SIDNEY • Produced by ARTHUR FREED • A MEHO-GOIDWYN·MAYU PICTURE 

the aptituc.les of their adult friends. They 
never attempt to compare the work o{ a 
mechanic and a fa�hion designer. but they 
refuse to tolerate the inborn difference:; 
in their own children. 

For example. there is the parent wbo 
is certain that a blazing scholastic rec
ord in el.'ery subject will enable his son 
to stand head-and-rvund-5houlders above 
the rest of his schoolmates. Inwardly. 
he feels that thi• will enable 1 he lad to 
soar over hurdles he himself could never 
qttiLe clear. Dad may ha,·e been blocked 
at every lum of life. but that little boy 
huddled over his books-well. he's a dif
ferent story. It's immaterial to this par
ent whether or not his memorizing gen· 
ius of an off;;pring is accepted on the 
playgrottnd. works well with other chi). 
c.lren, or develops emotional securil). 
Striving t.o have the boy realize hih own 
unfulfilled ambitions. he stunts his son·� 
personality to the point where he can 
achieve happiness neither in his father·� 
nor in his own right. 

At least this young pupil does get 
high marks. bul take the case of the child 
who is completely unable lo measure up 
to the high standards set by her par· 
ent!>. With her parents the report canl 
is a matter of social prestige-their 
friends' children d" such remarkable 
work at school. the little dears seem tv 
be:: (orever slumping the teacher. Marh 
are alwa}S a topic o f  conversation when 
the adults gel together, and it's so ter
ribly t:mharra�sing to be aoked how their 
girl is gelliug along. And after all. wb� 
doe::. she do .. o badly"? She's certainly 
been given e'ery advantage, etc .. etc. 

Actually the youngster bas rwt been 
gi,•en every advantage. for she has not 
been given parents who are willing to 
accept her as she is. With the burden 
vf constant tension at home and n jail· 
ure to recognize her aptitudes as n·ell as 
her u:eaknesses. oppressed by a compel· 
itive marking system which acccntuate.
her djfficultie •. she is a nervous, fright
ened child for whom schoo)l is a dreaded 
ordeal. A11rl her fulks. well-meaning for 
all their blundering. kc<.'p intensifyin� 
the pre�,;ure at home in the belief that 
eventually Lite) may he f.H'oud u( their 
c.laughler. More like!} tile girl will suffer 
tbe stigma of I.Jeing ·'left hack:· a psy
chological bluw wbich is a 5pecialty or  
the report-card school. A 100-city sur· 
vey conducted recently liy the U.S. Office 
uf Education revealed that the number 
of element a r� -�cluwl pu pi I� left back 
rangecl a, high a. 20 per cent. In some 
.chools tlti� ligure cxcel'd� 30 per cent. 

B oo:;ten> of the vercentage >Y•Lem 
of marking are probably not aware c1f 
tests that ha\'e highlighted its inaccuracy. 
The !\at ion a I Education .\�-uciation Ita$ 
puintt'd oul thai in one of 1he�e experi· 
tutlnt, 1 1 1  tt:a<:lter� gradecl thc �ame urith
"''·1 ir (IUIIt·r. Thdr mark.; ranged fro111 
21 hl 88! \\ hc.:11 ulmo�L a hundred hi-· 
tory teachers graded a single examina· 
tion paper in that subject. their precbe 
marking resulted in a crazy quilt from 
37 to 91. 

In .•t>i le of all we know about the 
unreUahilily of percentages. there an• 
-till teachers whco claim that they can 
,pliL the hair between 64 and 65. a sin
gle p11int that may mean .. pa�,·· or •·fail 

.. 



to a frightened child. Although percen
tages have been in retreat for several 
years. they still survive in many parts of 
America. Schools which announce that 
percentage systems have been laid to rest 
have a way of reviving the ghost with 
report-card legends indicating that A 
equals 90-100; B, 80-8.9; C, 70-79, and D 
-miserable. wretched D- equals 60-69 ! 

Many report-card advocates defend 
the system simply because it is a familiar 
part of their own childhood experience. 

"Look here:· says the seH-made man, 
wagging a skeptical finger, "why should 
we pamper our children? This is a com.· 
petitive world, and the sooner they leam 
it, the better it will be for them. All this 
emotional folderol isn't going to get them 
good jobs or help them get ahead of the 
other fellow. Report cards are like life 
-good marks mean success, bad marks 
are failures. It may sound hard-boiled, 
but it's realistic! "  

Is it realistic? Does a mark help a 
child find his proper niche in the world 
or is it a false value for which he strives 
only to find himself with-nothing !  

Suppose report cards for parenls 
were issued each month. What type of 
rating would you receive-a number like 
83, a word like satisfactory, or the letter 
F, which stands for failure'? Naturally 
all marks would be made public and chil
dren would be able to compare their 
parents' ranking. Sound good? 

Or suppose husbands received marks 
from their employers and were required 
to get their wives' signatures on the back 
of a card that compared their ability to 
that of their associates. 

Of course these are "unreal" situa
tions. We adults would never permit 
such an indignity. Why, nothing would 
be m<Jre useless than a naked mark that 
ignored our individual problems. But 
it's all right for a child to bring home 
a score of, say, 69 per cent, as a human 
being. 

If report cards were eliminated, how 
would parents know whether children 
were doing their work? 

Simple! They would ask the teacher. 
Mothers and fathers who don't take 

the trouble to chat with their children•s 
teachers a few times a year are guilty 
of the grossest neglect. They can blame 
themselves (although they never do) for 
their youngsters' problems, for the key 
to sncce��ftJI �ch<.10ling is parenL·tepcher 
teamwork. 

This i� one o£ the vital ingredienls 
of the progress re1wrts which are re 1>lac· 
ing report cards in the elementary schools 
of enlightened communities. 

The progress report considers each 
child as a separate individual, describing 
his work in terms of his own capacity, 
not as a comparison with his classmates. 
These reports use varying methods to 
Johuw achievement in each �uhjcct. but 
the philosophy is cuneistent. ln Bailie 
Creek, Michigan, for example. work 1s 
checked under headings of .. satisfac· 
tory," "unsatisfactory" or ''improdng" 
according to capacity. This is not to be 
confused with the common practice of 
marking children "saLisfactory" or "un· 
satisfactory" as compared with their 
classmates. 

The heart o( the progress report is 
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the detailed comment the teacher sends . � BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS. BOOKS 1::! 
the parent. This is a humane, friendly I 8 8 note analyzing the child as both a student = � �'i:fch t�ifss0d;e ;:::��d

n:tbi�g�atl�s �s:r� r.l B 0 0 TT S = points out the child's skills, suggests how g j_� 8 
he can improve, and mentions ways in !:l 
which the parent can help the teacher. � BY RICHARD B. GEHMAN 
It also describes the youngster's person- � 
ality and character development, his "" 
work and health habits and his attitudes 
toward his schoolmates. By urging par- 1::! 
ents to express their views it enables l 8 
them to become vital partners of the = 
teacher. � This system benefits all types of 
children. In a report-card school, for I § 
instance, a bright student would be able • 
to breeze through his classes, though in [2 
terms of his full potential he might be ' g 
loafing. The progress report challenges I = 
him to reach his full capacity, for now � 
he competes with no one but himself. :48 Now let us consider the slow learner. 
A report card would extend him to his '" 
limit and convince him that he's a lost [2 
cause. But a progress report, measuring 8 his work against his capacity, would re· = 
ward him for his effort. 

Instead of the nail-biting secrecy of � 
report cards, progress reports feature sec- � 
tions in which the children rate them· 
selves. In Richmond, Indiana, parent � 
and child sit down together and fill out � 
a report on the child's personal habits. _ 
Another section covers traits like initia- • 

tive and co·c:>peration, a!ld after a class l:j 
discussion the children fill out their own � 
self-estimates. -

Report cards are cruel, harmful � 
relics, but parents who recognize their • 

danger can boot them back to the Middle � 
Ages, where they belong. Tlus happens g 
to be a rare modern problem-it comes = complete with a solution! 

EAT, DRINK AND JIA.KE 
FURNI1'URE 

If your back yard is go· 
ing to be your Jiving room this 
summer, or if you live in the 
city and plan to spend every 
possible second out of it dnr· 
ing these months, you'll need 
Master Chef Louis P. de Gouy. 
Tltis culinary wizard, author of 
the now-famous "Gold Cook 
Book," has written "The Bur· 
ger Book" (Crown, $2.00), an 
indispensable aid to the ama· 
teur gourmet, outdoor variety. IL lists 180 wonderful ways to 
cook that great American 
stand-by, the hamburger. 

Another de Gouy work 
which should be on every home 
shelf is "The Cocktail Hour" 
(Crown, $4.50), which does 
practically everything for a 
cocktail party but serve. It 
has 1·ecipes for all sorts of ap· 
petizers and snacks, many of 
which you probably have never 
encountered before. 

II you want to do more 
with the summer than just loaf 
under trees, get a copy of "How 
To Build Your Own Furni
ture," by Paul Bry (Macmillan, 
$2.75). With this, you can 
save huge chunks of money in 
furnishing your home - even 
if you only know how to ham
mer nails. The author's step· 
by-step directions will guide 
you through the economical 
selection of tools and materials, 
and the construction of chairs, 
tables, bookcases, storage units 
and even upholstered pieces. 

SUM�lER STOCK 

Parents who want to reform marking l:l 
in their local elementary sch<Jol should � 
first join the National Congress of Par· .. 
ents and Teachers-and this goes for • 

fathers as well as mothers. PTAs have 8: led every surge of public opinion for .. progress reports. Parents discontented • 

with Baltimore's percentage system � 
sparked the drive for reform in that city, 8 and in Portland, Oregon, they teed off = 
a similar campaign with a survey of • 
1,700 parents and teachers who were l l:J  
asked what they would like to see on the g "The Portable Henry 
new reports. ln Bronxville, New York, • James" (Vikin8, $2.50) is the 
an outstanding example of progress re· , � first comprehensive picture of 
)>orting, 700 uf 900 school families are 1 8  this great writer, and a good 
active in the PTA. = way for you to get acquainted 

Hand in hand with these moves is ;, with his work. 
the urgent need for more elementary- t.: "The Black-Eyed Stran· 
school teachers. When paients realize 8 ger," by the popular Charlotte 
the teacher's role in the emotional as well � Armstrong, is a mystery about 
as scholastic deYelopment o£ their chil- , 1:l a kidnaping to prevent a kid-
dren, they can eliminate the reasons for 8 naping. It should chill you 
this �ever� shortage. The rare talent that � even on hot days. 

= 8 
r;; 

•·un in�pire yuur <·hild tu his fl.lll capacity ;, Another diverting. ab�orb· 
rate>- a decent �ulary. � ing reader for the summer is !01 

The 1-1lodding old public sclwol can · 8 young Ray Bradbury's ''The i5 
beconu: a thrilling new ad,•enture when = Illustrated l\Jan" (Doubleday, � 
parent, teacher and child work together. � $2.75), a collection of fantastic = 
The abolition of the report card will be 8 tales by a writer who some day 8 
a symbol of the death of fear in the c:: may take his place among the !;l 
classroom. Its demise promjses a hap· I · great contemporaries. • 
pier generation and one whicl1 is better I:J =8 prepared to contribute to a better world. 

I 
2 " • • •  THE END (i!i BOOK.'! • ROOKS • BOOKS • DOOX.S • BOOKS tn 



Total fun on your holiday 
equals these outfits. You'll like 
the look of cool navy and tvhite 
for dating, and red, white and 
blue for relnxiug on the beach 

BY RUTH DRAKE 

Big Date, Big Plaid! Sheen cotton 
broadclot.h with sheer plaid tissue gingham 
stole and inset on skirt. The bodice has 
an adjustable button back. By Majestic 
Specialties. Sizes ]0.16. Colors: navy, 
green or brown. Skirt and stole about 
$9.00. Top abour $4.00. At: Blooming
dale's, New York ; Shillito's, Cincinnati; 
Carson, Pirie Scott & Co .. Chicago. 

CQWR PHOTOS BY SCAV<IUQ 



Bac:k apln! The h{'loved middy. This one with car· 
penter pockets, worn with "go!."' �hort.,. This, and out· 
fit abo\·e, desivned by Sportlife in Wellington Sear.
IOJ158i!. \I ix and mate h them. 'iizes 10.18. Colors here 
and abO\e: :!("arlet, white, Ameriran blue or rharcoal 
�trav. Jarket as <ho" n. \liddv about $5.00. Shorts about 
$-1.00. \lillers �lor�Chirago. \linneapo li.;, �orfolk. 
Va •• and mail ordfor through \tillers, 505 Ei11hth A.-e. 
nue, New York, N. Y. Clix sandals. La Rose beach hat.. 

Blue a trail on tbe �ach in a llbiped j**et, low-cat 
lank top and pedal pushers. Sizes J.0.16. Colla: 
jacktot u ehuwn. � coloh below for pedal paiJen 
and lop. Jacket about 17 .00. Pedal pusher. ahowt 
SS.OO. Tank top about 13.00. � stores Wow. 

-



Ouc Lu11o11 - '"""l' aud tie sn11 Swirl in cowhed sanfori.<t:d broadcloth 
trimmed "ith white pique crossbar design. Colors: pink, blue, lilac, rose, 
champagne and aqua. Sizes 10·18. About $8.00. At: B. Altman & Co., 
New York; The Halle Bros. Co., Cleveland; Bullock's, Los Angeles. 

Gaily swiped sun dress, cool neckline front and back. f n satin·striped 
cunletl chHmbrHy, Sa11foriJ:cd. Flared skirt. By !'\ali Bee. Colors: wine, 
green, blue, or gray with �>hitc. Sizes 10·18. About $7.00. At: B. Altman 
& Co., New York ; llurclinc's, l\'liumi; Meier & Frank Co., Portland. 



Sununerlime way. A rcfreslllngly prelly one-piece dimity dress by 
Queen Make Fashions. Colors: aqua, black, yellow, Hunter green wilh 
white ball fringe. Sizes 10-20. About Sll.OO. Parasol by Schachter. 

Ready for lown. A dimity sun dress with frosty white spu.n rayon jacket 
by Queen Make Fashions. Colors: na1•y, black and green. Jacket in white 
with contrasting trim. Si1:es 10-18. About $13.00. Pinehurst hat. Velvet 
Step pumps. Ingber bag. Both dresses at: B. Altman & Co., New York ; 
Carson, Pirie Scoll & Co., Chicago; J. W. Robinson Co., Los Angeles. 
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See 11ext {Jage for ccdditional stores 
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Fun and Sun Clothes 
The l••hlona thowo un Pll8H 74 and 75 Rrt!' avallabll"! •• the followloa 1tore11 

Plaid Dress ami Stole 
L. S. Ayres & Co. 
Sibley, Lindsay & Cure Co. 
The Higbee Co. 
The F. & R. Lazarus Co. 
Kerrs lnc. 

Thalbimer Brother, Inc. 

Indianapolis, Indiana 
Rochester, New York 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Columbus, Ohio 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Richmond, Virginia 

Striped Jacket, Pedal Pushers, Middy and Shorls 
Millers 

Millers 
Millers 
Available by mail at: Millers 

Champaign, Illinois 

Evansville, Indiana 

Shreveport, Lou isiana 
505 8th Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Swirl Dress 
The Denver Dry Goods Co. Denver, Colorado 

Miami, Florida 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
Baltimore, Maryland 

Boston, Massachusetts 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

St. Louis, Missouri 

Houston, Texas 

Salt Lake City, Utah 

Burdine's 
Maison Blanche 
Hutzler's 

Wm. Filene"s Sons Co. 
The Dayton Co. 
Stix, Baer & Fuller 

Foley's 

ZCMI 

Striped Sun Dress 
Brown Lynch cott Co., Inc. Monmouth, Illinois 

Essex, Maryland 
Buffalo, New York 

Rochester, New York 
Troy, New York 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

Roanoke, Virginia 

Fredman's 
]. N. Adam & Co. 

Kroll's 
Peerless Co. 

Mabley & Carew 

Joseph Spigel Inc. 

One-Piece Dimily Dre s, and 
Snn Dress with Jacket 

Loveman. Joseph & Loeb 
The Daniels and Fisher Stores Co. 

Woodward & Lothrop 
Burdine's 
Maas Bros. 

The Stewart Dry Goods Co. 

The Ernst Kern Co. 

Adam Meldrum & Anderson Co., Inc. 

McCurdy & Co., Inc. 
H. & S. Pogue Co. 
The Higbee Co. 
Olds, Wortman & King 
Strawbridge & Clothier 
Kaufmann's 

]oske's of Texas 

ZCMI 

Birmingham, Alabama 
Denver, Colorado 

Washington, D. C. 
Miami, Florida 
Tampa, Florida 

Louisville, Kentucky 

Detroit, Michigan 

Buffalo, New York 

Rochester, New York 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Portland, Oregon 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

San Antonio, Texas 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

(Continued from page 37) 
she was between trains and couldn"t they 
meet at Mario's at one, Peg had had the 
,frangest feel ing. A reaming. But for 
what·? For the soft old way? She didn't 
know. She knew only that it was there, 
demanding as hunger. 

"Joe's here," she had said, feelina a 
little giddy. "I'll see what he says, a�:· 

Joe had answered in a funny, quiet 
•·oice, "Sure-go on, baby. I'll take Two 
to the audition. Someone \\•ill keep an 
eye on him." Two was their small sun, 
so·called because •'Jo�eph KimbaJJ An· 
drews II" had seemed like ju�t too much 
name for that sc1 ap iu tlul bassinet. 

The audition ! She'd completcl)• for· 
::rotten it. 'he hadn't any right to go 
away today. Joe would have butterflies 
for two hours beforehand, and he'd need 
her at the studio. he closed her heart 
against the look of him. the look of trying 
not to ask her to stay home. 

"I'll be there," she told Nan. "�Iario's 
at one." 

he hung u p  and turned to Joe . 
.. You never knew 'an." she aid, speak· 
ing too quickly, torn between guilt and 
an inde cribable elation over the day 
ahead. " he went to school with me, 
and there was never such a girl ! "  

Oh, i t  wa true. an wa" wonderful. 
he had been the one stable thing in a 

stormy adolescence. In a way she had 
taken the place of the mother who had 
died that first year Peg had been at a 
carefully chosen private sehoul. With all 
her dash and her good looks, an had 
been such a wise child. ome one you 
could talk to endlessly. orne one you 
could lean on. "Tim met her in Paris 
the summer after you and I were mar· 
ried." 

Two wa itting on J oe's lap. and 
Joe wa rubbing hi chin slowly against 
the soft brown hair. '·What·s that face?" 
Peg asked him then rather sharply. 

·•N o face." Joe �>aid. ··I was j u»t 
thinking that lots of times you must won· 
der about that guy Blaine.'· 

Peg wanted to deny it, but the words 
wouldn·t come. and presently she turned 
away. In the beginning, of course, there 
had been no room to think of  anyone but 
Joe. Joe. with his soft voice, ·his way 
11ith words. Joe had played at orne· 
body's debut that Christmas vacation five 
�ear ago, and Peg had watched him over 
Tim's shoulder. loving the way he held 
that horn. the way he played-as if it 
made him happy. "The boy with the 
horn," he had whi pered to Tim. ·'IIe 
looks like a poet." 

•·w hat do ) ou mean '?" Tim had 
a,.ked. laughing a little. '·He looks more 
like a fighter-broken nose and all." 

··rm not sure what I mean.'· Peg had 
faltered. ·'He-he has a poet"s eyes or 
'omething."" ·he had smiled at J ne then, 
nnd nfterward he had spob•n to her. 



Later he played at other parties, and one 
night he asked her for a date. 

Joe hadn't had a dime, but he had 
made walking in the rain more fun than 
dancing on the W aldor£ Roof. A couple 
of beers in a little bar with him were bet
ter than Scotch old-fashioneds at a col· 
lege club with Tim. Why? She couldn't 
tell why. Tim was a wonderful boy, and 
she was fond of him. But Joe was a 
fever. She would have died for Joe. 

One night he had taken a cinder out 
of her eye, his hands gentle and deft. 
"There," he'd said. "Does it hurt any 
more?" She had only shaken her head, 
because, ridiculously, she knew that if 
she spoke she'd cry. And another night, 
he'd said, "When I'm with you, I know 
my name. It's Joe Andrews-and it 
means something. I wasn't anybody be
fore, Margie." Margie was his special 
name for her, and when he said it, it  
sort of squeezed her heart. 

"I love you," she told him then, and 
he kissed her, a long, very serious kiss. 

When she told her father that she 
and Joe wanted to be married. he looked 
at her over his glasses. "What does he 
do?" he cl'emanded. 

"He's a musician," Peg said. 
"I know that," her father answered, 

moving his fingers impatiently. "But 
what's his regular work? His job." Her 
father was a product of a day when col
lege boys played in ship hands in ex
change for their passage. 

"That's his job," Peg insisted. "He 
makes a hundred and twenty-five dollars 
a week, and he'll make more. He's-" 
How could you find words for the way Joe 
played. The clean, honest, magnificent 
way Joe played. "He's good," she said 
simply. "Look." She reached in her bag 
and produced a clipping from last night's 
paper, and she read the words in a smaU 
proud voice : " 'Joe Andrews, the good
looking boy who plays the horn in Max 
Stine's fine little hand, is someone to 
watch. For our dough, he plays all the 
horn there is.' " She folded it carefully 
and put it back in her purse. "He's 
really very good," she said with dignity, 
and she sat still, her hands shaking in 
her lap. 

"Margaret," her father said, "when 
I was just about your age, there was o 
girl in a Broadway play who I thought 
was the mo8t wonderful person I'd ever 
known. 

. 
She had red hair and lovely 

legs. You don't marry those people, 
Margaret. That's-glamour. Not love." 

"It isn't that way at all." Peg whis
pered, hating her father for trying to 
make Joe sound cheap. "Joe isn't glam
orous. He's dear and-" 

"Tim Blaine is a substantial young 
man." her father went on as if she hadn't 
spoken. "You've known .each other all 
your lives. You have friends in common. 
You like the same tlungs.'' 

"I'm not a substantial person," Peg 
murmured, trying to keep her voice 
steady. "I'm-" What am I? she asked 
herseU. It's the way Joe said. When 
I'm with him, I know. "Daddy," she fin. 
ished. "you don't really know me at all." 

There had been an uJtimatum. of 
course, and Peg had told Joe about it. 
"No trousseau, no dowry, no white satin," 
she had said. "Do you still want me?" 
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"Want you?" He'd said it roughly, 

but his hands holding her close were not 
rough. 

Joe had talked to her father, with 
Peg standing beside him, straight and 
silent. 

"I love her very much, sir," he had 
said. "I'll take good care of her.'' 

"You're talking utter rot.'' her father 
had told him, and Peg hadn't known he 
could look like that. his mouth hard and 
ugly. "You haven't a nickel. and you 
never will have. My daughter has had 
everything she's ever wanted. and I'm 
afraid she wouldn't be very good at 
struggling and skimping." He had 
laughed then. ot a nice laugh. "You 
are two deluded children, and one day 
you will thank me for refusing to give 
my approval to this-this foolishness." 

Joe had started to speak, and then 
he'd cleared his throat, bowed a little 
stiffly, and they bad walked away. They 
were both of age. There was no legal 
obstacle in the way. They were married 
on a rainy afternoon in a white country 
church, and afterward, in Joe's little car, 
Peg had clung to him. "Thank you," she 
had murmured. "For marrying me, aU 
empty-handed." 

"Oh, my darling!" he had cried. 
"My foolisl1, my beautiful!" 

Standing there in Mario's, Peg re
membered it all. The maudlin sentimen
tality of it. How long had it  stayed like 
that? Four and a half years, really. 
Even longer. Actually, she thought, it  
bad just been during the last few months 
that the scales had fallen a way hom her 
eyes, that she could see their 1itlle apart
ment for what it was. ot the beguiling 
haven it had seemed at first. but a shabby, 
crowded. untidy place. with Two's over
alls perpetually drying in the bathroom, 
dishes constantly draining in the kitchen. 
Only recently had she come to realize at 
last that Joe was not a genius. that he 
wasn"t even consistently good. 

The revolving door moved again. and 
Nan stood there. a mink coat dropping 
away from her shoulders. hatless. her 
blonde hair de6at1tly long. Peg took a 
step forward, and Nan bad her arms 
around her. 

"Margaret Mary Andrews," she said, 
real affection in her low voice. The 
waiter took them to their table. and then 
Nan was off. ·'Peg, you look wonderfuL 
Understated and beautiful. You always 
did make me feel gaudy."' 

.. Nonsense."' Peg said. eating l\an 
with her eyes-the well-tended hair, bur
nished and alive, the carefully made-up 
face. 

"The one perfect accessory." 1an 
said. noticing Peg's new scarf. ·'You're 
an artist at that. Peg. Remember how I 
could never say die? Always one more 
gewgaw? Still exactly the same." 

·'You couldn't look better to me," 
Peg said. 

Nan ordered. and over their cock
tails they chattered and giggled as if they 
were still freshmen at boarding school. 
Then at length an sat back and lighted 
a cigarette. and into the little silence Peg 
said. "How's Tim?" 

·'Tim," Nan said. "js heaven. He's 
practically the only man I know who 
really enjoys his money. The farm is 
always jumping with indigent relatives, 
(resh-air kids and local cub scouts.'' 

How to 'cut down 
on smoking'' 

wLthout 
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Nicotine and tars trapped in 
the Denicotea Crystal Filter 
can't re(lch, ctm't /l(lrm your 
nose, throat, sinuses-or 
l11ngs! Your Denicotea 
Holder makes your favorite 
cigarette less irntating, more 
enjoyable! 
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� 

fhatz In you! 
Get a Denicmea .Holder today! 

Aluminum ���cror model. 2.50 
Lonsu model. 
with gold totre ejector. 3.50 

In various colors-with extra filters. 
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"Oh, Nan!" Peg murmured. She 

hadn't imagined it would be like that 
with Tim and Nan. 

"He shoots wild duck, and I cook 
them. Oh, and J bake bread, Peg. Once 
a week." Nan'! eyes were bright as a 
child's. "I can lways remember my 
mother telling me tbat was almost the 
most womanly thing a wife could do." 

Peg chuckled. "Remember how we 
used to talk about womanly wiles by the 
hour, and we read that book where it said 
that husbands loved to watch their wives 
brushing their long hair in the lamp· 
light? Do you ever?" 

"Practically never,'' Nan said. "But 
we do have such fun, Peg. I'm on my 
way now to the Laurentians. Tim's flying 
up. He gets trainsick and I get airsick." 

Their shrimp cocktail came, and Nan 
said, "I want to know about you. You 
and Joe are sort of like an unfinished 
fairytale to me." Pe-g reached into her 
brain, ransacking it for one glamorous 
incident to relate. for anything about her 
life at all that might possibly be of inter· 
est to Nan Blaine. The winters of one· 
night stands. Mill towns and college 
proms. How exciting and wonderful it 
had aU seemed at the time, and how 
sordid it would sound told here in this 
softly-lighted room. "Tell me," Nan was 
saying, "about your little boy." 

"Two," Peg said, conjuring him up 
in her mind-a square little boy with 
gray eyes and wild hair. "He has eleven 
cowlicks," Peg said. "The barber 
counted them." 

"Oh, Peg, no." Nan threw lt:�ck her 
head and laughed, her good uninhibited 
laugh. 

"He does awful things. Yesterday 
I found him washing cheese in the john. 
I asked him what he thought he was do· 
ing, and he said, 'Making old-fashioned 
frogs.' " 

"What on earth did he mean?" Nan 
was leaning forward, fascinated. 

Peg shrugged. "We have no idea. 
He's a pixie." Seen from this distance, 
minus his wet overalls, Two was quite an 
extraordinary little boy, Peg thought. 

"Darling, only you could give birth 
to such a child. Tell me more. What 
does he look like?" Peg talked on, and 
Nan hung on every word. "How I covet 
that boy," she said at last, lightly, but 
with a queer underlying fierceness. 

"You'll have a dozen of your own," 
Peg told her. 

Nan shook her head. "None of our 
own," she said quietly. "But we're try· 
ing to adopt one." 

The waiter came with the filet 
mignon, and when he'd gone, Nan said, 
"Joe is going great guns, isn't he? Ev· 
ery other record I hear on the radio bas 
a hunk of that heartbreaking hom in it." 

Nan was probably hearing a lot of 
old sides. Joe hadn't made a record in 
months. Not since last year sometime. 
Peg almost told her tEten : Joe's a failure, 
Nan. I'm sick to death of the whole deal. 
But pride dies hard. "He's a pretty tcr· 
ri£ic guy," she said, hoping it sounded as 
if she meant it. Wishing to heaven she 
did. 

If only she could pour it all out to 
Nan. Two isn't really a pixie. He's a 
sniffling little boy who has to have his 
tonsils out, but we just can't afford it. 
And he gets so many colds, and the iliick 

sweet smell of that damn croup kettle 
sticks in my throat. In the beginning Joe 
and I had each other, and we bad every· 
thing, but somehow we don't take walks 
in the rain any more and there are rough 
spots in Joe's playing. All musicians 
have bad years. they say; and they say 
that when be comes back he'll be better 
than e'·er, but I don't believe it. I'm fed 
up, Nan. I'm fed up. . . . The words 
screamed in her mind, but she didn't say 
any of tltem, and after a while �an paid 
the bill and they left. 

Afterward, they walked toward 
Grand Central arm in arm, and Peg was 
oppressed by the feeling of time running 

The maa who walla for thlap 
1o tana up ha hh eye. bed 
OD hie IOel. 
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out and of unfmjshed business. ":Vlust 
you make the trajn. Nan?" she said. 
"Isn't there another?" 

"Sweet, I have reservations." Nan 
said. "I've got to take this one." The 
sun was warm for midwinter. and they 
walked slowly. "You know, Peg," Nan 
said. "I used to chafe because Tim's li£e 
and mine seemed just too easy. I used to 
wish he had to dig ditches to support me. 
Or-ilh, I'd wish he'd at least polish my 
mocca�ins [or me instead of handing them 
to Billy or Tom or somebody else." They 
paused briefly in front of a candy store, 
and Nan said, "Fudge! Remember how 
we used to pray they'd let us make it in 
domestic science?" They walked on 
again. "But after a while you discover 
there are a lot of ways besides the con· 
ventional ones for a man to teiJ you he 
loves you. When you grow up you learn 
to reconcile the dream with reality, don't 
you, baby ?" 

Peg nodded, trying hard to know 
what it was Nan's words reminded her of. 
"That's true," she said, bun her voice was 
Oat. The thing that wnuld make Nan's 
words meaningful eluded her. 

Standing near the train gate, Peg 
said, "Have a beautiful time in the 
Laurentians." 

"Thanks. darling," Nan said. "And 
you have a beautiful baby." She laughed 
a little. '·Do you know, I belie' e we're 
both a bit envious of each other!" 

"I'm afraid I am," Peg admitted. 
"Let's not be," Nan �aid. "You 

know, we've both got everything-only in 
different-well, you might say, in differ· 
ent coin.'' The conductor was shouting 
then. and people were jostling them. 
They kissed guod-by hastily. and sudden
ly �an was gone. her bright hair lo�t in 
the crowd, and Peg was "landing there 
straining her eyes for one Jast lnok. 
Then she turned away and walked slowly 
toward the information desk. 

There was no train for three-quarters 
of an hour, and in the waiting room the 
big clock caught her eye. It wasn't late. 
Joe's audition might still be going on. 
She knew what studio it was to be held 
in. It was worth a chance. Sitting jn 
the taxi, she was still thinking of Nan 

with half her mind while the other half 
struggled with the audition. 

She should have been there. It was 
the first audjtion she'd missed since they'd 
been married. In many ways the most 
important audition of Joe's life. This 
was a chance to play for radio with a 
;;mall handpicked group to he sponsored 
by a big cigarette company. It could 
mean a thirteen·week contract with two 
option clau�es. A new beginning. She 
tried hard to imagine the joy she'd feel if 
the new� wa:. good. but the jo�· wouldn't 
come. �either could she feel overpower· 
ing regret at the prospect of bad news. 
When the magic's gone, she thought, 
nothing can warm or chill you any more. 

It wasn't 81 long ride, and presently 
Peg was in the elevator, and then she was 
sitting in the back of the little studio 
listening to the music. There were five 
men playing, and one of them was Joe, 
his hands easy on the horn. Lookjng at 
him you wouldn't ha\'e known he was 
playing his heart out, but Peg knew. 
He's good, she thought. 

They stopped playing. and Joe wiped 
his forehead. The mao at the piano said, 
"Had enough, boys'?'' And Joe put his 
handkerchief away. He said, "How about 
one for the road?" 

It was aU over, then, Peg thought. 
The audition was finished. This was just 
jamming for fun. She started to get up, 
wanting to know what had happened, 
which way it had gone, but they were 
!>laying again, and she sat back, listen· 
in g. 

She recognized the tune at once, of 
course-beard Joe's horn carrying it, 
making it beautiful: Margie, I'm alu;ays 
thinking of you. Margie-

He hadn't pla)ed that song in a long 
while. She sat very still, and Joe didn't 
know she was there. but he was playing 
to her and she knew it. 

She closed her eyes and listened care· 
fully. There were no rough spots. She 
felt humble, listening. She was-n't worth 
that. Once maybe she had been, but not 
now . . . .  

"There are a lot of ways besides the 
conventional ones for a man to tell you 
he loves you," Nan had said; and now 
Peg knew with a stab o{ shame what 
those words had reminded her (){. 

Joe had been laid off right before 
their fifth anniversary, and they literally 
hadn't had the money to get Peg's red 
dinner dress cleaned and still go out to 
dinner and celebrate. Peg had discov· 
ered Joe laboriuu�ly cleaning it and press· 
ing it himself, .and �he remembered how 
the sight of a man doing a job so distinct· 
ly feminine had revolted her. He'd been 
whistling that song when she came upon 
him. and she remembered the way he'd 
grinned up at her. "Happy anniversary, 
�largie." he'd said. "Quite an anniver· 
my," she bad said. thinking of the bank 
balance, of the weeks ahead without work, 
uf this second child she was to have. And 
�he hadn't :.miled back. 

Nothing had been the same after 
that night. Neither of them was used to 
partying, and later, trying to be gay, they 
had both had too much to drink. They 
had argued bitterly. 

"When I first saw you, I thought you 
were a poet," Peg had lashed out at him. 
"A poet and a prizefighter, an angel, a 
genius, all men in one. I thought that 



hole in the wall we lived in had star on 
the ceiJ in g." 

he �tarted to cry, hut Joe didn't 
reach out for her hand. He sat up very 
trai�ht. hi eye cold. 

"And you found out that I was just 
a guy. 1 could ha\'e told you that in the 
fir�t place. And that life is real. and you 
aren'l. I �hould have known that. but vou 
put up such a damn convincing fro;.t." 
:\11 the oftnes was gone from hi voice. 
"You're not a woman," he fini�bed. 
"You're ju t a soft, spoiled little girl.'' 

They hadn't argued after that. 
Joe had told her again and again that he 
wa �orry. and she had forgiven him reaJ. 
ly. he had long ince lopped being 
angry. he just didn't care. She didn't 
care about anything. Until today. when 
she bad broken her neck to meet Nan at 
Mario' ... thinking it was e cape she hun
gered for. It came to her now with a 
huge surge of relief that what she had 
reall} wanted of today was not e cape. a 
momentary return to the old life. What 
.. be bad wanted o urgently wa to lean 
again on the rock that was Nan. To be 
clo,e once more to an's serenity and 
wi�om. and to make them to some small 
extent her own. And sitting there with 
the music in her ears. she knew with quiet 
certainty that she had. 

"Good enough," .Joe was Mying now. 
The mu ic had slopped, and someone had 

(Continued from page 25) 
subFequent air raids "was remarkably 
slighl." 

"The most striking finding of tl1is 
survey," Dr. Frank Bodman wrote in the 
British Metlical Joumal, "is the extraor
dinary tuughness of the child and his 
flexibility in adapting to potentially 
threatening l!'ituations." 

Dr. Rodman made a closer study of 
8.000 school children in Bristol to as�e 
the incidencr of strain at u time when 
German air raid were heavy and fre
quent. Only four per cent of the chil
dren showed p;,ychological effects of their 
exposure to danger. Again, the younger 
age group \\as more vulnerable than 
older children, "who have more control 
and can expre s feeling to conform with 
adult standard with greater succe.s." 
The psychological disturbances \\hich 
were mo l common in the lower age levels 
w�re trembling, crying and aggressive 
behavior. The p ychosomalic symptoms 
noted among older children were head
ache�. lo s of appetite, noeebJeeds and 
bed-wetting. Again, Dr. Bodman and his 
coiJeagues were surprised that the chil
dren 1are bearing up so well. 

Lt i a fact, backed by all reliable 
evidence, that war strains affect clilldren 
le than adults. It was true in England 
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witched the light on in the back of the 

room. There \\ere a few men �eatec.l near 
Peg. and one of them approached her. 
"I'm Bob lark,'' he said. "You from 
the a�tency?"' 

'"1'\o." Peg •aid. and a feeling long 
dormant stirred in her. A namele• , en
iirely \\onderful feeling. ''i\o," she aid 
again, li�tin� h�r head a little. "I'm Joe 
A ndre" w1fe. 

Actuall} it didn't matter now which 
way the auditiun had gone. This was the 
new beginning. Thi�-how had an 
phra-,ed it? This belatNl reconciliation 
of the dream with reality. Joe wasn't all 
men in one, but he wa� }ot'. Talented. 
inten..,e. un�elfi�h. good. And their apart
ment wa•n't blar-hung. hut it wa their 
own. J\loonlight and rose� and walks i n  
the rain might blir a n  eighteen-year-old. 
but a woman found magic in sturdier 
things. A mun cleaning her dre or 
playing her song. 

The tall man extended his hand. 
"Congratulation;,. .\Jr . .\ndrew ," he 
•aid. but the impact of hi� wnrds didn't 
hit her until she wa• up on the little plat· 
form �tanding next to Joe . 

''Hi.'" wa� all •he Qaid to him, but 
her voice told him many thingQ, 

lie wa �miling at her, knowing, as 
Peg knew, that it was going to be all right 
now. 

"I like your scarf," he aid, and to
gether the} walked over to where Two 
was waiting. . . .  THE E •o 

during World War II and in pain dur
ing the Civil � ar. The stronge�t proof 
was found at a child-rehabilitation center 
e;,tabJi,hed at Trogen. 'witzerland. by 
the PeQtaloui Foundation. The children. 
from every European countr)'. were the 
mo .. t tragic victim� of war-be" ildered 
young�tt:rb who had been torn loo�e from 
their mooring' and caH adnft after the 
deaths of both Jlarentt-. 

"It wa �impl)' amazing how quickly 
tho e children re ponded to care and 
affection,'' �a}'» Mrs. Annette Eaves, a 
former teacher in London nCJw working 
at tlte Agne,, Ru••t'll Ct·nter in \e" 
York. Mrs. Ea'e' wa� on thr �tafT of the 
rehabilitation center at Trugen after the 
war. "EH·n tho�e children who had been 
ex pobed to the seven·st shocks recO\ ered 
quickly." 

'ow. suddenly. the anxiety that par
ent� in Europe and \'ia were �ufTt• ring 
lllllre than a drcadl• a�ru ha, invaded 
American homes. o matter huw careful 
parrnh arl', it i impo��ible to in�ulate 
children from tilt' rlimall' nf war. ;\ews
paperE. mo' ie'. the radio and teJe, bion 
are fuU of it. · hvul-. hold regular air
raid drilJs. Public buildingE and tran · 

portation facilitic' are pla�tered with in
struction" on what to do in the e\ent of 
an atomic attacJ... igne directing people 
to bomb shelter-, are appearing on city 
btreete. Around the home. the most cas
ual mention of ri�ing: priceb and taxes. 
the draft and the tightening of civilian 
controls. make children conscious of the 
tensions and doubtb \\hich all of us feel. 

chool authoritie aU over the coun
try reported �igns of war-awareness 
among children as early a Ia t eplem
ber, when the new term commenced. 
The change was all the more apparent 
to teachers after tl1e summer vacation. 
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In June, when the teachers last saw them, 
the kid were relaxed and unconcerned 
with adult affair•. When thev returned 
in the fall. the United tate · had been 
at war in Korea for three months. and 
PUJ>il� showed unmio;takable •ign of 
unrc�t. 

The) were more aggressive and in· 
dined to re�ent d i•cipline. A ··what's· 
tlw-ww·· altitude was common among 
boy in the last two year� of high school 
-and who could blame them ? 

ComeR th•� hig question : How 
frightened are your children ? The an· 
swer is simple and direct : How fright· 
cned are you? 

Every test sho\\:, that a child' war 
fear and neuroses reRect the apprehen· 
sions of hi pan•nt!'. This is startling, 
becau�e it i� about the unly time expert 
in the child·!J•)clltllugy field have agreed. 
The Briti�h found a very clu•e relation 
bt•tween the air-raid fears and malad
ju•tments of chi ldren ancl thn�c of tb«'ir 
parent'-. The st�\erity. nearne;;s and 
length of the raid::. were negligible fac
tors: those who were most fearful of 
the con�equcnce� began to crack under 
the "train before a bomb fell. 

Aubrey Lewi found in 1912 that the 
most �avagc attack on London. Liver· 
pool, Coventry, Birmingham and Bristol 
did not cau<e any remarkable increa e of 
neurotic illnes� among children who had 
been normal and secure before the war. 
The four or five per cent who were af· 
fected recnvered quickly and cnmpletely. 
The seriou� cases of war neuro es in· 

volved chi ldren who always had been 
maladjusted and i n�ecure. 

Thi• \\a� found to be equally true of 
aduiL. Briti•h psychiatrists disco,ered 
that scvent)'·fi�e per cent nf the persons 
who \\<.'re •ufft•ring from war neuro�es 
had had prewar attark� or had re\ealed 
per�nnal it) traits that indicated con�ti
tut ional inbtabi lity. 

�1aoy psychiatrist::. C\en believe that 
the upheaval of war •hake large num· 
bc:r, uf people out of ueuruti�: ttmdeu· 
cies. Imaginary fear• fade into inl'ignifi· 
cance when a perH•n who ha, been 
tet'tering on the borderline between nor
male)' and neurosis goes through an 
ordeal �uch as an air raid and learns i t  
i� nut u •  harrowing us he anticipated. 

uch people, surpri�cd and proud of 
their reaction to danger, have performed 
prodigie� uf vaJnr Ill ci"i l-di>a•ler �<Juads 
and m i litary Eenicc. One nf the oldc•t 
twi�t� in literatu 1c in,uhe .. tlac muu•y 
man or \\oman \\IW i� tran�furmed into 
a lion for courage by an une;�.peeted 
t'mergency. Thi� actually happens i n  
real life. It  wa• dramatically demon· 
stratcd many time, dunng the bombing 
of London. 

London, in fact, has been a huge 
laboratory for P'>chological re;,earch. A 
large general clmic treated 3.000 pa· 
t ient, there durinp; the peacetime \\ inter nf 
1937-'38. Twenty-n ine per cent of the�e 
patients were admitted for treatment of 
neuroses. Duri ng the corre�ponding 
months of 1910."41 . after the hurrur� of 
Ounkerque and heavy German bombings, 
thirty J>er cent were ndmilled for treat· 
ment of ncurose . The difference of only 

TVrrPs (TRvVrceRovs) 

DOCTOR• Remember, filtered cigarette 
smoke is better for your health.• 

DOCTOR• The nicotine and tars trapped 
by this Viceroy filter cannot reach your 
mouth, throat or lungs. 

DOCTOR• That's why I advise my patients 
to smoke Viceroy Ci�areues. Because 
Viceroys filter the smoke. 

DOCTOR: moke Viceroy Cigarettes be· 
cause Viceroys filter your smoke! 

Viceroys cost only a penny per pack more than ordinary cigarettes. 

one per cent wa� oma.ling in \ iew of the 
cruel nenou� �t rain of til{' later period. 

The bloody record of the la�t thirty 
years hn prnved the resolutene•s of the 
human spirit. Bombing did not break 
the mnrale of civilian popu lations any
where--in England. J>ain. Chinn, 
Greece. France. Germany. Poland. Bel. 
gium. Holland. Jtaly or Ja pan. ince 
people are pretty much the ame the 
world over, it i�n't likely that Americans 
will react di fferently if war comes to our 
door�tep'. 

The development of the atomic bomb 
does not change human nature. It is 
true that atnmic bumbs are infinitely 
mure de�tructh e than convent ional 
bombs, but nne atomic attack might not 
be a nerve--hollering as weeks of in· 
ce••nnt. round-the-clock raid� with dem
olition anc.l firt' humb-.. It i� unlikely 
that an) city \\ i l l  he atom-bombed more 
than nncc-hecau•c unce will probably 
be enuugh tn achieve the dc,i red re�ult�. 

Since parents <I<• tht• mo"t to build 
or <le�t ro\ the mental lwul th of their 
children. 'tht•} -lwuld takl· the utmo t 
care \\ith thei1 111•n beha,ior and atti
tudes. Of cour:-e recent happening:- make 
tl1e job a difficult one. 

Prnfp��or Roma Gan•, a well-known 
child specialist of Columbia Unhersity' 
Teacher College, tecently was cul led in 
as the cun,ultant on a ca�e that re,ealed 
a strange but perhaps typical complies· 
Lion. 

hortly before Christmas in 19·J..I, a 
six-year-old girl had a l l  the u�ual symp· 
wm� of cnwtiuuul Ufhel when her father 
wa� inducted into the \avy. The fatl1er 
tried to explain why it wa;, necc ,ary for 
him to leave. 

"If I go now." he tuld her, "you and 
Y<Jur brother alwayh \\ill  be �afe. \ve're 
fighting thi, \\Ur �u that little girl and 
bo), everywhere will grow up healthy 
and happy." 

'fhis father bandJed the situation 
intelligent!) and �ympathetically-but i t 
kicked hark a few months ago when he 
wa recal led to active duty. The girl, 
now thirteen, laJ> ed into a JeeJJ de· 
spondency. 

''I don·, want my daddy to know 
that I rPmPmber what he told me tl1e 
fir t time. hut r do remember every 
word," the girl runfided to Prufe<sor 
Cans. 'Tm nut �afe yet if my daddy has 
to go hack to war:' 

"'\\ hal an�\\t'r rnn ynu, I nr nnyone 
give that child?" J'rufe�sor Guns a;.k�. 
"The father "a" right in hi� �:xplanation 
and the girl i right in her deduction. 
But Wt' ha\e one ray of hope in Lhi 
J>articular ca�e. Kid� in �Lrong families 
can ·land a lut uf �lwck. and the rela· 
lion-hip lx·t\H'ln thi, fathrr and daugb
ll:r "a' good. 1 think it ,,iiJ help tv en
couragt' tht' �irl tu talk uut lw1 problem. 
Ha�iral l). though. we mu-t rei) <Ill well
integrated family tie, to n•,tnrl' this girl's 
peace uf mind:' 

The avvroach to u d i�cussion of 
war, in front uf children. mu•t be a rau· 
tiou one. Parents inevitably ask two 
questionb that have been plaguing them: 

hould the war be discus�cd in front of 
child•en '! 'hould the possibility of air 
attacks be admi tted'? The answer on both 
counts is a clear, ringing "Yes! "  from 



Profc��or Erne,L o�borne, past president 
of the merican Council on Family Re· 
lation,.. 

''\'!; ar 8hnuld be treated in the �arne 
way a� sex and death. two other eubjects 
that intril!UC children because of the my,. 
tcry and hu-h-hu-h tabuus that have been 
thrown up around them.'' Professor 0 · 
borne declare-. '' \ ou should be com· 
r•leteh heme-t "ith J.. ick but there is no 
need for going into lurid details. If the 
"ar is mentioned in the normal course 
uf coll\er ation at home. it i ab urd to 
-quelch reference� to it. because the kids 
know very well that it exi-to. 

"Denying the possibilit)' of air raid 
may lead to disastrous con;,cquences. 1 f  
a child i told nothing can happen to 
him and then we an: UU111!Jed. that child' 
confidence in his parents' integrity will 
be de,troyed. By the �ame token. hys· 
terical talk about the atnm bomb may 
do more harm than the bomb it�:oelf. Ter· 
rible a� the bomb io. the child 5hould be 
made to realite it i- not an abbolute 
weapon that autmnatically results in the 
death of everyone within a radius of many 
mile.... Once a child'� imagiuatinn begin� 
tu work O\'ertime. fear are magnified 
he�und all proportion. good psycho
lugical ,.afety vahc for kids i- pia) ing 
"ar. e ' en do\\n to gri'l) detail-. 1 
"ouldn 't urge it, but I wouldn't discour· 
age it. e1ther." 

Dr. lrving Lorge, head of the 
In-titute of P.,ycholngical Re�carch at 
Teacher, College, cuntributes '\lUnd ad
'ice to parents who are understandably 
perple'\ed. 

"The main rea�on kidl> are so 
alarmed by war,'' Dr. Lorge sa) s. "ill 
that the) think it i� dircct�d at them 
bp�cificall). Tlu:ir anxictic 1•ill be re· 
lic�1cd if they get a wc're-all-in-thi ·tO· 
gether feeling. \\thich we are. of cour-e. 
llow do you go about in>tilling an aui
tude of group �olic.larity '! Well, l'd tell 
a child something lil..c thib: 

" ' ure, there's alwa�l> u po��ibility 
that \\C may be bombed. but peoJ>le who 
aren't careful are run 01er by car every 
da). too. We\e made all arrangements 
to make sure you will be •afc if there's 
trouble. \\'e've got a safe place to go 
where all of us will be together. and 
we've gut fond in the hou�c j u;,t in ca�e 
we havt• tu Hay mduon- for a '' hile. l 'm 
taking l'Ure uf you. and you know the city 
and the Army and the a1·r und the Air 
Force are taking care of all of u-.' 

''If the child a-ko who i;, tal..ing care 
of the armed force,, ) ou CUll (ln�w•·r. if  
you're a religiuu� pcn.on, 'God.' If re
ligion has not been a fartur in the child' 
home training. )Oll can suy that all the 
people in the world arc wm king tu keep 
rhilrlrcn �arc. The family'• u nity mu�t 
be stl'{·-�cd tu give the <·hild �ecurity. In 
the final analy-i-. the anxit't) uf  the pur· 
enb is the major p1 oblem. KiJ� pre,cnt 
no headache. They take their cu .. � frum 
their parent.. '' ho are the mo-t likely 
�ources of panic and h) Hcria.'' 

strong family group is so impor
tant to a child'� mental health that the 
majurity of SJJCciali•l;, con�ultcd are op· 
po•ecl 111 the evacuation uf children frnm 
potential bombing tnrget�. When World 
War II broke. the Briti'h had elaborate 
plan for sending 1.000,000 childrl'n aml 
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"'It must be mine. I was here before him," 

mother from London to foster home 
and in,titutiun in nunindu�trial area , 
but the idea was abandoned after 1.4·73,· 
391 \\ere e"acuatcd. 'u man) complica· 
lion aro e that Brili�h authoritic de
cided the danger of bombing actually 
were le�s serious than p ychological in· 
j uric& induced by evacuation and the 
re�ultant breakup of families. 

Mothers removed from London 11-ith 
) oung cllildren had a ten iblc time ad· 
j u,.ting t.hem�eh c� to new cunditions. 
Cia�� conflict popped UJJ bet\\cen fami· 
lie� or different social bacl..gmund . 
Evacuated mother� were bored and un
happy in �trange home�. llo�tebbe were 
irritated by the •bitor'; the Go,crnment 
wa• forced tu explain that the ri>ing in· 
cidence of bed-wetting, for example, wa;, 
a pbychological re11Ctiun and nut "u na,ty 
habit 11£ dirty �lum children," a;, man) 
people belie1ed. The chid objection 
to the c1acuution plan, howc,er, \\8>: that 
it  defeated the 1er) purvu c it 1\U;, de
�igncd to achieve. 1\e" >Urruunding, 
made children more con;,ciou of tbe war 
t.han e1er. They waited a1idly for BBC 
broudca�tb and �eized-e1 en otole-ne" •· 
paper• und lettero for "a1 new�. 

I C'an 1ouch fo1· the authenticity of 
another attitude which was not to be dis· 
reg<�rtlcd. Ln i\Jay, 19·H. l '' ent to 
Europe a a war corrcopondent on 
I I . .\ I. . l1it•t ct•. a Huli•h au �:�aft car
rier. The only other ci1ilian� on board 
were nineteen Englioh bo) "· ranging in 
age frum nine to thirteen. "Ito hat! been 
�cnt to lile 1\ith friend� and rclathc� in 
America 11hcn the 1\ati air force uegan 
hilling Enl(li�h citie;,. A ll the J..ido '"'�re 
fmm uppet -cla�� fami lie, in which it "a" 
tradit iona l to :,end lw)"' tu boarding 
sclwol� at an early age. 't:"paratiun 
fwm tlll'ir parent;, ditl not affect them a� 
mud1 a, it \\uuld ha1e aiTcct�:d J..id from 
another oocial group. 'om�:thing el�e 
wa., di,turbing theec boy;,, and it was 
exprc" ed by 'ir Thoma, Beecham' olCP· 
son, one of the pas•cn gcr . 

"\\'e feel rather a>hamed having 
been ;,ale al l this tirne while uur friends 
and Jl('ople wen• having u rough go,.

, the 
tt.:q,· " � �·ar-old boy �:-aid gravely. "All 

of us would have been happier right in 
the thick of it. Mi� ing that experience 
rather �et U!> apart from our generation. 
you J..now." 

The Britibh were quick to admit that 
c1acuation had •crious flaws, but '"e in 
America are piling mistake on top of 
mistake, debpite outraged howlo !rum 
rhilrl-wt>l fart> experts. l t  is ridiculou , 
for examvle, to hold special air-raid 
drill' in chuol · .  Almo�t every tate 
require, school, to hold monthly fire 
drill:., in which the routine i� much the 
�ame a it would be in an air raid. The 
big idea in both emergencies is lo get 
the children out of the clas;,rooms to a 
place uf ,afcty. That can be practiced in 
fire drillb without making the kids 
crouch under de�J.. and lie face down in 
impro\'i�cd �hclter�. Special atomic-de
feihe drillb can be alarming to children 
if repeated often. If children arc actually 
alerted ugain>t an atomic ruid. the) will 
re�pond quickly and efficient.ly with 
proper upervi ion. 

Recommended conduct for par· 
enl;, in the,e turbulent times i neither 
Irick} nor tq in g. Keep to the urtlinnry 
routine uf the home. Anbwcr quc>tion•, 
but don't tJlk lito much ab .. ut the war in 
front of child11m. Teach them not to be· 
lie1e the rUill\11 they hear. l>.ceJ> them 
occupictl with their normal intcre l� and 
Jcti, itic . Don't "orry i f  a child shows 
-ign• of ncnou;,ncl>s from Lime to time, 
and. ub<lle all, don't comment un it. I t  
i, a natural reaction to war ;,train . Re
a��urc your children by yuur own calm
•w��. 

,\lo1e than ever, pu1cn1 mu�t be 
emotional anchor, for their chiltlren. 
�·amil) tico and the auitudc of parenh 
arc the thing, \\hich will determine lww 
children weather the current crbi-. The 
-Lronger the famiJy, the more bhock a 
child can with tand; the nwrc comJw•ed 
the pan•nt, the less frightcnctl the child. 

And the �el f-discipline impo�rd on 
you by your child hold:, the promi-e of 
a bonus. It may f!\'t'n ht>l p to reoohe 
your own [ears. . . .  T111: END 
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veterinarians. Probably they are the 
cruelest of alJ profe sional charlatans. 
The sick pet cannot complain. and the 
average devoted pet owner often wilJ 
spend more money on his animal's health 
than his own. 

How can a dishonest or ignorant vet· 
erinarian cheat you or harm your pet? 

He can charge you five dollars for 
five cents' worth of medicine. He can 
keep your pet coming back for months 
for an ailment that could be cleared up 
in one visit. He can make a wrong diag. 
nosis that moy cost your pet his life. Or 
he can promise to cure your pet when 
he knows nothing can save the animal. 

Here is another way that the igno
rant or unscrupulous veterinarian can rob 
the pet owner: Until a few years ago, a 
dog that suffered. whipworms could be 
cured only by an operation which might 
cost from thirty-five to seventy-five dol· 
lars. But today the new drugs make 

uch an operation unnecessary. " ever· 
theless," one highly-regarded veterinar· 
ian told me, "dozens of the operations are 
performed every year. Some men do it 
for the money alone. Others ju t don't 
know any better." 

In the last twenty-five years, veteri· 
nary merlicine has made tremendous prog
ress. In the early 1920s, the idea of a 
special hospital for dogs and cats and 
other household pets was considered 
highly amusing-even by some members 
of the profession. Today there are about 
2,000 small-animal hospitals throughout 
the country. Many have their owu diag· 
nostic laboratories and X-ray equipment. 
The profession has newer drugs. pecial 
anesthetics and diagnostic techniques, 
new types of operations, and whether it is 
performing a delicate cancer operation 
on a dog or cat or treating an infected 
guppy with penicillin or aureomycin, it 
is all in the day's work to the welJ-trained 
veterinarian. 

Veterinary medicine has cut deeply 
into the animal death rate. Pneumonia, 
for instance, was nearly always fatal. "In 
the old days, when an animal came down 
with pneumonia," one veterinarian told 
me, "about all we could do was tand by 
helplessly and watch him die." But to· 
day a pet with pneumonia-if treated in 
time--has at least a ninety-per-cent 
chance of survival. 

Even distemper, which once took an 
enormous toll among young dogs, has 
been brought under control with the new· 
er vaccines. The highly contagious fe. 
line enteritis once killed any cat it 
touched. But now veterinary medicine 
saves at least half the cats attacked by it. 

As in human medicine, however, 
there are great gaps in veterinary medi· 
cal knowledge. Even though it has long 
since solved the problem of old-fash. 
ioned, uncomplicated distemper, it faces 

a newer problem. The problem is a 
whole complex of virus diseases which 
m some respects resemble di temper. 

everal of the viruses have been idcn· 
tified and their symptoms catalogued. 
But there are some disea es of the com
plex about which medicine a yet has no 
sure knowledge. ·'As a matter of fact," 
one veterinarian told me, "we're about 
in the same position with respect to some 
of the viruses as medicine is with polio. 
We just don't have the answer yet." 

ot long ago, members of the pro· 
fes ion contributed $75,000 to start an 
animal-disease research program under 
the pon orship of the American l\ledical 
Veterinary Association. orne of the 
money will be pent to track down di ·. 

temper viruses. But in the meantime. 
the lack of exact knowledge has per· 
mitted the ignorant and the quacks to 
add to their Jist o£ victims. 

The ignorant veterinarian, con· 
fronted with an animal that has one of 
the newly classified virus diseases, usu· 
ally will diagnose the case as old-fash· 
ioned distempeL He promises a quick 
cure. But the animal dies. The quack 
may recognize a pet in the last stages 
of a virus disease for which science has 
no sure cure. He promises a cure any· 
how, prolonging the animal's life un· 
necessarily and bilking his owner in the 
bargain. 

It is this sort of chicanery and igno· 
rance that the American Veterinary Medi· 
cal A sociation has systematically and 
relentlessly fought. The profession's en· 
tire educational system has been vastly 
overhauled. In the pa t some schools of 
veterinary medicine were little more than 
diploma mills. Today the fifteen schools 
in this country and Canada, which bear 
the asMciation's stamp of approval, are 
operated as parts of coUegcs and uni. 
versities. In admission standards, equip
ment and training they compare with the 
best schools in the field of human medi· 
cine. 

At the moment, the profession is 
considering a more efficient system of 
dealing with complaints. It may be that 
it will adopt a system of statewide grand 
j uries of the kind u ed so successfully 
by medicine in Colorado. ( REDBOOK, 
July, 1950. "Is Your Doctor a Quack?") 

In the meantime any pet owner with 
a grievance should cuutact the secretary 
of the nearest local or stale veterinary 
medical ociety. If he feels that this 
group has failed to take the proper ac· 
tion, he should then get in touch with the 
veterinary board of examiners in his 
state. Some boards have in"e tigators 
who will check into the complaint on the 
scene. In other state , it may be neces· 
;;ary fur the uwuer to appear before the 
board and back up his complaint. 

In a few states, notably in the South, 

Just as necessity 
Is the mother of invention, 

So is l\tother 

The necessity for conYention. 

- Kaye Plaelps 

the profession stiJJ is handicapped by 
antiquated laws, however. The laws are 
throwbacks to the days when trained vet· 
erinarians were scarce. 

Meanwhile. that part uf the profes· 
sion which treat mall ptts exclusively 
bas made great gains on it6 own. Some 
of the early small-animal ho p;!.q(s spread 
at lea t a much dieeuse as they cured. 
For example. a dog utTering distemper, 
or a cat tricken with enteritis, often was 
placed in the same cage with healthy ani
mals. Naturally the disea e quickly 
spread among all the animals. 

1 ust how fa l disease can spread 
among animal is dramatically proven by 
an incident told by Dr. Leon F. Whitney, 
a New Haven, Connecticut. veterinarian. 
Dr. Whitney is a devoted pet owner as 
well as a highly-regarded member of his 
profession. 

ln his book "Home Pet Care," Dr. 
Whitney tells of the time he exhibited a 
prize bloodhound at a dog show in ew 
York City. Twice a day during the show 
the dog was taken to an exercise area 
in the building. In the same area Dr. 
Whitney one day noticed a Dalmatian 
from Texas. To his profes ional eye, the 
Dalmatian looked sick. When the dog 
passed close to his bloodhound, Dr. Whit· 
ney tried to chase him away. 

The next week, the doctor showed 
the arne bloodhound in ew Haven. 
Then he noticed the unmistakable signs 
of distemper. But it was already too 
late-seventy-live of Dr. Whitney's other 
dogs came down with the same disease in 
the next few days. orne were puppies 
born to the prize dog a few weeks earlier. 

"The Texas Dalmatian," Dr. Whit
ney writes, "had spread distemper in 
Connecticut and probably to many other 
localities." His own dog, Dr. Whitney 
speculates, may have spread the disease 
as far as California, since there were 
dogs from that state being shown in New 
Haven. 

Even today there are veterinarians 
who disregard even the rudimentary rules 
of anitation, such as ·etting up separate 
isolation pens for animals with a con· 
tagious disease. Others don't think it  
worth the trouble. No one can say how 
many thou and of owners have lost their 
pets through this kind of carelessne s. 

Fortunately, the risk of running into 
this type of practitioner i gradually 
growing mailer. Largely, this is the re· 
suit of the work of the American Animal 
Hospital Association. To belong to this 
group, a ho pita( must first comply with 
rigid standards which greatly reduce the 
chance of a contagious disease's spread· 
ing among animals. 

Moreover. the as ociation makes sure 
there is no backsliding. Its hospital in· 
spector, Dr. L. H. LaFond, travels an 
average of 25,000 miles a year inspecting 
member-hospitals. 

Occa ionally Dr. LaFond will dis· 
cover a member who is lax. The man is 
first given an opportunity to correct his 
laxity. If he refuses, he is dropped 
from membership. Wherever he happens 
to be, Dr. LaFond will also visit non· 
member hospitals, offering help and ad· 
vice. In this way, and through a profes· 

ion-wide educational campaign, the as· 
sociation has revolutionized sanitary 
standards in the nation's smalJ-animal 
hospitals. 



eterinary n .:<licine. however, is 
hora �cd by one problem that the pet· 
cmning publ ic it�elf could be�t solve. 
Thi� i .. th� great number of pet-shop own· 
cr--. breeder... trainers and well-inten· 
Li11ned O\\ nt•r, nf prts who will under
take to treat a �ick animal. 

The re,ult' of thi;, kind of treaunent 
are often tragic. In one ca;,e I uncov
ered. a --ranit'l de,eluped an unpleasant 
breath odor. l l i• owner mentioned the 
trouble to a friend, on amateu r  dog 
breeder. The breeder examined the dog 
and tJ eated ito gums. But the trouble 
per,ii>ted. Finoll) the woman took her 
dog to a veterino1 ion. Th<•rp �hP learned 
the terrible truth. The unplea,ant breath 
odor had been a "ymptom of cancer. No 
one con say whether earlier treatment 
by a veterinarian would have a'-�ured 
the dog a chance to l ive. But certainly 
the dog's suffering was cruelly prolonged. 

The pel-shop owner, trainer, breed
er, or C\ en the good friend \\hu attempts 
tn treat \OUr �ick pet literally i prac· 
ticin�: medicint> \\ithnul a lict'n�e. 

0('CU•ionaJiy. the inveotij,!ation into 
thi, kind of acli\ity will �how the \ iolntor 
dicln't knmv he \\OS breaking the law. 
But thi .. is the exce)>tion. �lo!'t are as 
ruthll'''l} fraudulent as the professional 
trainer apprehended in a Vi eM ern �rate 
Ja,t 'ear. Thi .. man was doing a bri;,k 
�ide bu,ine�� in veterinarv medicine
C\Cn atlempting complicated operations. 
\\h£"·n •eH·ral auimals died my�teriously 
undt>r the man·� crude anesthesia, he was 
orn•'l!'tl aud jailed. 

\nd rt'<'t'nlh tht• authoritir� in :'\ew 
\ urk Le�all Jece

·
i,•inJ! cnmplnint-< a:zninst 

tlac nwm•r uf a pet �hup. \tlt unly was 
thi- muu tn·atiu� �kk auimal•. Lut lu: 
allu"rd an alnw�t illiterate purter to ad· 
mini,ter inununi1.atinn shtlls. 

In many cities, pet hops are the 
mo-t chronic ' iulatur� of the medicol
JHUctice Ia\\�. SoJJ1e ,,i!lfully sdl dis· 
ea .. ed petq and then try to treat them 
\\hen the o"ner complain". 

I n  •nmt' parL� of the rountry it inrr
nnt nnnprnfe....,iunal dn a land-ofllce busi· 
ne� cmpping the car� of yuung JlUJ>pies. 
They may e'en make their work h1ok 
h•gnl by gh in� the owner u crnppag:e cer
tilicntl'. ll-unlh.  tlw rrr t ifit·ntt• i, sig:nNI 
hy a \Ctcrinarinn fmm anutlacr <tate. 
Tlac lm rcnuus 'clt'J inarian pruhably ha:, 
�ulrl tlw crupper hundrcdb uf such bigncd 
certificate�. 

'ume of tht''-e crnppcrs can do an 
adequate juh. But all tno often thr jub b 
cumplctely botched and mu't Lc done 
tl\ er by a veterinarian-at eun,iderahle 
di .. romfurl to the dug and extra expense 
to the owner. 

The ille�al practitioner• exi .. t for 
nne rt"n,on unly-not eJHlUJ!h pet 1mner 
realize that trratinJ! a ;;ick animal may 
call fur a� much '-kill and e:o.perience as 
treating a "-ick human. 

�lorCU\t'r. the belief •till persists 
that a •ick animal will omehuw p:ct well 
without help from anybody. Few realize 
that a dug nr cat or almo't any other 
hou'-dlllld pet can suiTer almtH e'ery 
�ingle di,eaoe that affiict� mnnkind
plu� •nme that arc an imal di .. enbes unl)'. 

Yuu �huuld chuu•c a �etc• ina1 ian as 
carefully a� you \�oould choose your own 
doctor. \lercly b� a-king a few que�-
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tion" you can reduce to a minimum the 
chance of fal ling into the hands uf a 
charl atan. 

Docs the veterinarian belong to the 
American eterinary Medical Associn· 
lion? Member8 must be graduates of 
approved medical school . They are 
Lound by a code of ethic�. Out of the 
nat ion's 15.000 \'eterinarian�. 10,000 are 
members of the as•ociatinn. 

There are many ethical and skilled 
men out�ide the a•snciation. but it is 
probably safe to as�ume that the highe�l 
concentration of unethical practitioners 
is among nonmembers. 

If there is nn animal hospital in 
your ueighborhood. clue� it belong to the 
American Animal Hu�pital As,ociation? 
1£ the answer j. .. ye�. the chance� are you 
are in �are hand�. Official� of this group. 
however, ore the fir�t to sny that hun
dreds of fine hospital do not belong. 

umc m e  a\\aiting the in�pectiou that 
qualifies them for member"-hip. Others 
see nn l'pecinl ad,nntage in belonging. 

What about the hoopital it,elf? 
"An" prt owner.'' sa)S Dr. J<•hn Harden
bergh. executi\e secretory of the Ameri
can \'eterinary !\ledical As;;ociat ion. "can 
tell a lnt about the veterinarian merely 
by in�peeting his office and facilit ies. Are 
they clean. neat and orderly?" If so, 
the veterinarian probably is living up to 
all the rules of Mnitation. 

Morecwer. Dr. llarclenhergh !'nys, the 
veterinarian should be wi lling to let you 
inspect his examining room and phar
macy. A gain, look for clean line�!l and 
orderlinr��- But if the doctor won't per
mil you to enter the kt'nnrl rooms and 
waHk it i" no �ign that he ln1s some
thin� to hide. Dr. llnrdcnbergh says. 
Vi�itnrs uftrn excite or upl'el sick ani
mal� and rlcluy thl·ir rccmcry. 

Dr. l lardenbergh sugge�t another 
cnutit•n: "Don't beJic,e an animal hos· 
pita) i� the be�t just becau e it is elabo
rate and brilliantlv illuminated. orne 
of the Lest h11spituls do pre,;ent imposing 
fa�ades. But there are al•o many that 
prm ide the be,t and most modern care 
behind a mode�t. una••uming front." 

Organ ized \eterinary medicine has 
its local. district and •tate medical so
CJCttr'. fl. tclephnne call or letter to the 
ncan••t .. urh hcarlquarters will bring the 
namPs nf three nr more ''CterinaJ inns in 
your area. ln thi• way )Oil can br ;..ure 
of g:t•l tinj.:. a H'll'rinariun \d111 pu��c�sc• u 
p:oorl rrprt tal inn amonp; his clients and 
fel low tlrwlnr•. 

To all thi' Dr. l lardl'nhergh adds a 
final word of caution : "011n't wait until 
your pel i 'ick before looking for a 
\etcrinat ian. Choo"-C a veterinarian now. 
•o you will know \\here to go when trou
ble de' clop.,.'' 

In an extreme emergency. you may 
well be ,aft· in the hand� uf the fir--t \Ct· 
rrinnrian you can find. But a� Dr. C. P. 
Zepp, a i\ew York Cit' \Cierinarian. 
point:o out. if 'ou chun,e the right 'eteri
nariao now. you can place �our sick pet 
in hi� care " ith full confidence. 

Dr. Zepp wa� among the first to spe
cialize in •mall animals and i� one of the 
men nul-l re-pon,ible for the amazing 
progre,s nf hi' side of the profe,•iun in 
the short �pare of twenty-five years. "An 
ethical, modern veterinarian," he say , 
"can dn II'- much fur your pl'l a• the he:-.1 
doctor can du for )'Ou." . . •  THE END 
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(Continued from page 43) 
charm and brisk assurance. His bound· 
less self-confidence had made her feel 
helpless and protected and very, very 
J>recious. . . . "Don't argue, kitten, 
Tony's it is. He' got the be t cacciatore 
in town." . . .  "Stop fus;,jng, muffin. Papa 
knows best." He charged into every
thing, commanding the situation. always 
sure of himself. Too sure. She had 
realized it last night. He was treating 
her like a sweet but simple-minded child, 
and suddenly it wasn't charming any 
more. It was infuriating. 

How had she been so blind? Paul 
had set the "edding date. He had de
cided where the wedding would be--and 
firmly refused to ha\e the elaborate cere· 
mony she had set her heart on. If e had 
even picked out the hotel they would 
honeymoon at. And what did I clo? she 
U8ked herbel£, feeling U rush of indigna• 
tion. I sat around, nodding, like one of 
those toy Chinese mandarins tdth springs 
in their heads! Paul was too high
handed. Or she wasn't meek enough. 
Did he expect her to be, just because she 
was small? That was the trouble with 
being tiny. No one had any respect for 
you! 

The bus lurched sharply to the right 
und FHth Avenue stretched beJorc her, 
blooming with lavish shop windows. Gay 
�pring costumes and flower-trimmed hats 
bobbed up and down the street. 

At Twelhh Street she got ofT. in a 
section she had never seen before, and 
threaded her way to the curb. Taxis 
honked. People brushed by her. A 
�tout woman jabbed her with a large 
parcel. Julie walked quickly, heels tap
ping. Paul would be wruting on the 
next block. 

LaJ:ot night had been too much. One 
or the men in hi office had been tran�
[erred to Chicago and had offered Paul 
his place in a converted brownstone some
where in Greenwich Village. And Paul 
had taken it, sign�:d the sublease without 
even asking her! llow could be be so
"O pigheaded ! Now, when her opinion 
no longer mattered, he wanted her to 
come down and ee it. She had been hurt 
almost to tears. Paul had insi�tcd that it 
was a perfectly adequate apartment and 
he couldn't take 11 chance on losing it; 
there were two other men waiting for it. 
Didn't she want her own place? Of 
course she wanted her own place, but she 
wanted to have some say in choosing iL! 
lie had hooted at her, laughing away her 
allempts at dignity. "Who choose apart
ments these days? You grab what you 
can get." There was no answer t o  his 
masculine logic. She had argued in cir
cles, and finally he had lost his temper 
and the evening had been spoiled. lie 
left early, and she had Los ed Jor hours 
before she fell a Jeep. 

She stood on tiptoe at the corner, 

looking across the street. Paul was wait· 
ing on the other side. How handsome he 
looked-so tall and strajght with his dark 
hair curling a little over his forehead. 
The traffic lights changed to green, and 
she hurried across. 

'·Paul!" she called. 
He guided her to a quiet spot near 

the buildings, smiling, hi eyes dancing 
at the toight of her. Why, he wa�n't an�ry 
alter all. lie had forgotten la�t night; 
just put the whole thing out o[ his mind. 
She moved her head a lillie when he bent 
to kjss her and his lips brushed hor 
cheek. 

"Have you had lunch?" he asked. 
" o." She avoided his gaze. 
"There's a nice re taurant ncar here. 

We can stop in after we see the apart· 
ment." 

She didn't want lunch. She didn't 
want to sec the apartment. She wanted 
to reach up and shake him. She wanted 
to tell him-in 11 few calm. well-chosen 
wordl!-all the arguments she had trung 
together during the night. I WILL tell 
him, she thought, feeling the quick �ling 
of tears. Marriagr is a partnership. I 
want to be treated like an equal! But he 
took her arm in his, and she nodded help· 
lessly. 

He turned her toward a side street. 
They went past a basement cafe, an art· 
ist's supply shop and a dusty-looking 
grocery. Her heart was pounding. l'cl 
rather break it off now, she t11ough(. than 
be sorry lata. I'd rather not get mar· 
ried at all! Something tightened in her 
chest and almost choked her. 

She glanced up at him. He caught 
her eye and grinned, and she could 
breathe again . . . .  But at least she should 
take a stand. Assert hersel£! Yes, at 
least she should assert herself. The long
er she waited the worse it would be. 
Now, she thought. I'm going to tell him 
now. 

"Here we are," said Paul. 
She looked up at a row of brown

stone houses. One Q{ them had been re· 
modeled, it light-brick front and case
ment windows standing out in sharp 
contrast to the others. There were two 
steps down to a modernistic entrance. 
and inside �he could see a short row <•f 
�hiny mailboxes. lie unlocked the inner 
door and they stepped into the vestibule. 
There was dark red tile on the lioor and 
a flowered paper on the walls. They 
went up the staircase to the second floor. 
Paul turned right at the landing. 

"This is it,'' he sajd, opening a door. 
She peered in at a tiny foyer and 

entered gingerly. Through an arch was 
the living room, facing the street. A 
square room, the waJis painted a faded 
rose. How barren it  looked-the floors 
dusty, the woodwork marked. 

Paul looked around with the proud 
air of ownership. She followed him into 
the kitchen, her footsteps loud on the 
bare floors. It was modern and comJ>Oct. 
with hardly enough room for two to turn 
in. It would be unbearably hot in sum
mer. The cabinet gaped emptily. and 
she saw a sprinkling of cracker crumbs 
on tile bottom shelf. 

Down a narrow hall, past a miuus· 
cule bathroom, was the master bedroom, 
dark and cramped, overlooking the court. 
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\cw" from i t  was a smaller room. he 
looked in at »Carred. built-in toy �hehe�. 
.,cuff mark, where a crib harl ;.tuod. 
There wa, a partly era�ed patch of green 
crayoning on the wall near the door. I t  
was an a1•erage city apartment. neither 
good nor bad. Adequate. 

Paul wa:- looking at her. 
''Let-lt't·� go hark to .the living 

room.'' .,he ,aiel. 
It ,,a., lighter in there. with the �lin· 

,June .,!reaming in. Slw wi .. hed there 
wa .. ..  umething to �<it on. Her mouth felt 
dr). llow �huuld 8he begin! Paul stood 
near the window, jiggling his key chain. 
'he tonk a deep breath. 

"Paul-" 
ller throat 

-hould she ;<ay! 
a ... �crt oneself'? 
,tricken. 

felt paralyzed. What 
Exactly how did one 

he �tared at him. panic· 

Paul put the ke) awa1. ··Well . 
I-itten. how do you like i t '!'' 

he scrambled for an am-wer. "h
it'� Q(l �mall.'' �he -aid ha.,tily. "The 
kitchen never gel� any sun-·• 

'"Oh. for Pete' sake. Julie. dun 't be 
un rca-•mahlc. Ynu don't find four-room 
apartments hanging un t ree"." he knew 
fmm hi" tone that hi., pricle wu" hurt. 

'·It i,n't the apartment. t-1 ju�t 
wi"h v•m'd o.,l..ed me about i t  fir�t:· 

"Xow. lo11k-we went all throu:;h 
that Ja,t night. Let'., nul ;.tat t it agajn.'' 

I f  only ,he could make him under· 
stand. If she could just make him see 
that important thing!> in a marriage 
-hould be discubbed fir�t. that deci ions 
-.hould be a joint affair!  ''It',. the prin· 
ciple nf the thing." ;.he -aid. 

lie made a bmall. exasperated suuncl. 
"What princi1Jie'� There·� nothing 

w·rong with the place. i� then.··� lt'� in a 
decent neighborh.md. at a price we can 
afford. 'I ou're lool..ing at tiJi, the wrong 
way. hone}. l thought ) ou 'd be tickled 
pink.'' 

HP was !'n n•asnnuhl••; hP. m!lde her 
'ound per\'er�e. he hunted fnr the right 
"ord�. trying to be cool, but firm. 

"I w an t  to be Clln .. ulted first." 
"The lease is signed. What do you 

want me to do? Break it'?" 

His patience had run out. He was 
):t'ttintt angry. Julie felt her e)e;. filling: 
�he �"allowed back the tears. 

"\;u!" �he Qoid. "[ want tu be 
l t t•utt:d l il..e an atlult. l n something u� 
important a, thi� I want tn ha1e a 'a). 
lou ! "  

"All right. you'�e had ynur �ay. 
\ nu rlon 't l il..e it. 1� that right f" 

That wa�n 't what she'd meant. How 
did he c1er gel her o mi'\cd u p ?  -he 
thuught angril). lfe wo im1>o�-iblc! 
But her heart ached. he remembered 
the time �he had been i ll  with a cold. 
Hoi\ tender be had IJ�:en, bringing in
numerable flower-filled cone of green 
paper, sitting worriedly b} her bed. 
"You look like a hle·y ear-oJd. m(II)Jlet. 
w ith your hair in pigtail'. Take your 
medicine like a good girl." Oh. it wa• 
hard to be ang1) with Paul ! 

"lt i�n·t the apartment.'' ... he re· 
pea ted desperately. "It's ju t that you 
didn't a�k m e ! "  

Paul threw up his hands in disgust. 
" I gi1c up.'' he �aid flatly. "I don't 
l..nm' \\hat you wont." 

He didn't under�tand. He didn't 
e1cn know what �he 1\a;, talking about. 
�othing could dent hi... �l f-a•.,urunce . 

he looked at him-at the angry cun·c 
nf hi� jaw. the "ct of hi" head. What 
�ort of marriage would they have'? lt 
would always he like thib. othing 
could change him:  surely nnt �he. 

" l \\ant to be a partner." she said. 
·•[ want to ,hare thing• and help make 
the dcci;.ion•.'' 

umelww -he had -aiel thf' "rung 
thing. he could -et• it in the �mall 
frm�n that pul led hi-. hrow, tu:;:cther. in 
the que•Liuning lool.. he ga'e lwr. You 
he understands. -he t hough t . And ht• 
dOl'Sll't like. it. 

"Wait a minute.'' he ;.aid s lowly. 
".\�'h�t..... thb abnut making the dcci· 
'll ln� ? 

·'[ want to decide thing�. too." 
"Let's not mal-e a"' mi-take ahuut 

that.'' Paul �aid. '' l'l l .be \\Caring the 
pant ... in tlli;; famil) ." 

It was no u-e. Tllt.'rt> was a cha"m 
between them too wide to be bridged. 

he drew her�cl f up a- tall a� �he could. 
"Then it's not my family." she �airl 

in a :-mall voice. 
In the -.uddcn �ilt'nt·e �he could hear 

a car going by. Down the block some 
bo) ... ''ere •houting. pia) ing ball. Were 
people real ly going about their business. 
dning ordinary. e1eryda) thing,. at a time 
like thi�? Paul wa� looking at her a 
though he hadn't heard right. 

"What?" he said. 
''I won't be treated like a-a chattel . 

I don't want to get married." 
l i e  gaped at her in utter di-belief. 

"Are }OU joking!" 
"\u.'' �aid J u lie. "1 mean it.'' 
"\ ou want to break our engage· 

mcnt!" 

he had dune i t .  he had told him. 
There ''a' o lump in her throat as large 
a� a lenni� ball. and tear,. qunp: her lid·. 

he wanted to cry endle-�1). It wa.• all  
over. All  the bright dream ... the plans 
they had made that \n•re a' real a., to· 
morrow. The house in the country ,orne 
day. the avings account for their fir•l 
annher�aq trip. all the thing� the) had 
meant to do together. Q deacl now a� 
la�t ''cek's newspaper. 

"Come on.'' Paul �aid . .,miling un· 
certain(). "Don't play game,., J u lie. 
You know you don't mean it." 

he saw the gleam of her engage· 
nwnl rinl! a� a �haft of �un light tuuched 
it. \ -maJI 1eh•et lwx to:--erl ra-ually in 
her lop. "Here. hone) . a trinl..ct for ) our 
hirthda' :· How excited 'he had been. 
and ho;,. he had tea-ed her. 'he tugged 
at it. It caught. and the �tone dug into 
her finger a� hhe pulled. Then it was off. 

he held it out in the palm of her hand. 
Paul looked down at the Fhining 

circlet. The laughter died out of hi face. 
and he •aw it briefl)• unguarded. Hi, 
t')l''- were "ide and '-lartled. IIi� jaw 
w a' -ct. lie belie1ed her now. Her firm
ne,... 1\alrred momentarih. He looked 
-o much lil..e a ,mall. be" iidered buv that 
her heart t urned 111er and •he a"lmo5l 
wi�hecl .. hr had nnl !opoken. Then he 
'-aw pride and re"entment stiffen him. 
lie ,.wallowed and glanced away. 

"It's all right with me," he �aid. 
11.- jammed hi� hancJ., in hi<� pocket;. 

aud I nuked down inlu the -tree I. Julie 
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tood still. That wasn't like Paul. She 

had expected anything-outraged argu
ment, even icy fury, but not this. H e  
made n o  move t o  take the ring. He was 
waiting, letting the moment hang. Didn't 
he care? Was he so sel£-sufficient that 
even she did not mauer? Oh, he tras 
impo��ible! She wanted to finish and 
get away. go orne place where she could 
he alone. There was nothing more for 
them to say to each other. If he refused 
to take the ring she would leave it on the 
window sill beside him. . . . How long 
wa he going to land there like that? 

"Paul ?" shP. asked. 
"It's up to you," he said, his head 

averted. "Whatever you want." 
How queer his voice ounded. ot 

like Paul at all. Where was all the easy 
superiority, the brisk confidence? lf!hy, 
he's scared, she thought suddenly. He's 
hoping I'll change my mind, but he's just 
too slltbbom to ask me. It was true. 
"he could see it in hi face. How stupid 

!'he had been. taking him at his word, 
never probing for the meaning under
neath. 

he almo t giggled with relief. It 
didn't eem pos�ible. All that ma�terful 
assurance. that nonchalance. covering a 
,mall. uncertain boy. ff!hy, Paul, you 
great big bluff! 

He wa still tanding by the window, 
refusing to look at her, his l ip firmJy 
closed. How vulnerable he was. If she 
pre sed the point home she would win. 
He wouldn't let her go. She had only to 
look at him to know that. If she put the 
ring down and turned away, he would 
follow her to the door. He would come 
after her, apologizing, pleading. It 
would be good to see him humble. after 
all the time he had had his way. It 
would teach him he couldn't trample on 
her. ignore her opinions. And once she 
had won, the pallern of their life to
gether would be et. He would never 
treat her like a child again. The moment 
wa hers. he had only to tum away . . . .  

H or fingers clo ed lowly until 
the ring wa clenched in her palm. 

"Oh. Paul," he aid chokingly, the 
tears pilling down her face. 

he was afc in his arm , pre sed 
againl!t his shirt front. her tears making 
a dark, damp splotch on the cloth. He 
held her tightly. and he could hear the 
wnr01 beating of his heart. 

"Julie." he aid. over and O\"er. 
"Julie."' he felt his hand on her head. 
ruffiing her hair. "Honey, what's the 
maLter with you? What are you so mad 
about?" 

he held him close. her arms around 
his wai t. "1 ever mind," she said. 

"Baby, don't do that again."" 
lie wiped the tears away with his 

hrea�t-pocket handkerchie£. He cradled 
her face between his hands and ki�-ed 
her gently. he stood till. re•ting her 
head against hi houlder while the ache 
in her heart went away. Her big. tall. 
hand orne. stubborn Paul. . he didn't 
want to see him humbled. he didn't 
want to �ee him plead. lose his self
respect. Let him be any way he wanted : 
he didn't frighten her. 1-l is bluster didn"t 
fool her. he knew him now. 

lie peered down at her and lipped 
up her chin. 

"Waterworks over?" he asked. 
"Yes."' he sniffed and Look a long 

breath. "It' j ust that-well, a woman 
is {u y about her hou e. Paul" 

He smiled widely. 
"Honey. you can furnish the place 

any way you want. I won't say a word." 
··Reali}, Paul?" 
"Honest. killen.'" He was sincere. 

His self-confiden<'e had returned. He 
looked around the room. "'It's not so 
fancy, but we can fix it up. Look-we 
can get a couch for over here under the 
window . Big enough to tretch out on, 
none of those dinky liLLie love seats. And 
a record player over here-" 

He wa off again, telling her how he 
wanted the room arranged. laying out 
the hall dinette. Julie li;:tened. There 
were FO many ways of managing. Quiet, 
tactful ways that would leave him in pos
session of hi dignity. 

"It ound lovely," she aid, smiling. 
He grinned down at her and glanced 

at hi watch. 
"It' almo t twelve," he said. ''Time 

for lunch." 
uddenly he realized that she was 

hungry. Ravenou ly hungry. 

The Three 
Live 
of Janet 
Leigh 

(Continued from 1>age 30) 
innocent young girl are supposed to be." 

The per i tence of a feeling of guilt 
eem atte�ted to by an incident said to 

have occurred soon after Janet :;igned her 
l\IGM contract. he sought out a tudio 
publicity man and told him there wa 

omething he should know about her. A 
if it were something hameful in her past 
that. if she didn't confe� it to him. would 
put her in the position of having ought 
acceptance under false colors. she said 
sht·epishly, "I eloped to Reno when I was 
fifteen." 

Janet wa advi•ed that perhap it 
would be ju t as well to keep it dark. 
The nffirial studio biography contains no 
mention of her elopement. nd it ha
only L\\ u �-ot>ntencel> on her �econd mar
riage: " he was married to tan ley 
Reames, a college �weethearl. on Octnber 
5, 19.16. They were divorced in July. 
19 18." 

Janet wa married to tan Reames 
at the Cullege of the Pacific "hen they 
were junior• there. A broad- houldered 
young giant who'd en·ed as an enli•ted 
man on the crui•er Canbura, Reames had 
been sent to college after the war a� a 
student under the avy's V-12 program 
for training reserve officer . There he 
nrganil.l.'rl A dance band and. in his 
words, became "a small-time campu big-
hot." 

After he and Janel were married, 
they left school and settled in tockton. 
California. While tan was pia) ing a 
scric of local one-night tands with his 
band, J anet drove to Truckee, Califor-

"Wait a minute while I powder my 
nose." 

She hurried down the hall to the 
bathroom. Her eye were red. and she 
bathed them in enol water. It's not such 
a bad apartment, she thought, patting 
her lid with Paul's handkerchief. he 
could fix it up. he knew just how she 
wanted to do it. A sunny yellow kitchen 
with a touch of coral. Big, comfortable 
chair in the living room. It could be 
beautiful. The small bedroom would be 
a den for Paul. ol too much furniture 
-ju L a couch and a lamp table, so they 
could turn it into a nursery when the 
time came. he miled to herself as she 
rubbed powder acros her no e. Darling 
Paul! he'd make him happy. She un
derstood him. 

"Hurry up. kitten." There was a 
hint of impatience in the voice from the 
living room. "I've got to get back to the 
office today." 

Julie looked at herself in the mir
ror. Her eyes were shining. She felt 
good. he felt wonderful. he felt-
tall! he opened the door and pattered 
out into the hall. 

"'Coming. Paul !" . . .  THE END 

nia. to visit her parents, who were work
ing a receptionist and auditor at the 
near-by ugar Bowl ki Lodge. 

One afternoon, standing atop a ski 
run, Janel had her picture snapped. 
Presently her mother pasted it in an al
bum, which he left on a coffee table in 
the lodge reception room. Two days 
later, 'orma hearer. a guest at the 
lodge, picked up the album and turned 
the pages casually. When she came to 
Janet' picture. she •topped. "I aw 
there a girl who belonged on the screen." 
she ays. '·) l>ent the �nnp�hot to )fGM 
-but the studio wa•n "t at all as enthu
siastic about it a 1 wa<' 

Howe�er. Lew Was•erman. a talent· 
agency executhe, agreed with Miss 

hearer that the girl in the picture 
showed great photogenic promise. And 
two week later. Jeanette Reames ( it was 
Van John;,on who later ga,•e her the 
name J anet Leigh ) walked into MG!\1 
on the arm of her agent. 

Lucille Ryman. in charge of new tal
ent. took optical inventory of the girl and 
asked her if she'd ever done any acting. 
Janel answered hnnc;,tly. '' o-ncver." 
NPvertheless, bhe was signed to a con
tract. 

" D r eople a k me all the time," Lu
cille Ryman ays, "why 1 igned Janet 
without giving her a screen te,t. The 
an wer is simJ>le: Her clean, fresh face 
was such a welcome relief from tho e 
of mo L o£ the would-be tarlets who 
wiggle into my office that I couldn"t re
sist the pleasure." 

ince Janet wa� co-ting l\!Gl\1 only 
50 a week to start with (her take-home 

pay was 43.80 ) ,  the tudio ca ting de
partment threw her into one picture 
after another. "Romance of Rosy 
Ridge," "If Winter Comes." ··Hills of 
Home," "Word and Music." ··Act o£ 
Violence," "Little 'I omeu"-praclicaUy a 
picture every three months. 

And Janet learned her profession 
quickly. Her attitude was so disarming, 



her manner so innocent, that even the 
most feline aclresse on the lot-ac
tre se who had climbed the ucce�s lad
der lad by lad-went out of their way 
to teach her little acting trick�. They 
felt she was no competilion at all, that 
she radiated about as much sex appeal 
as :\1argaret O'Brien. The actors, of 
cour5e, were gallant to a man. 

In six months her salary doubled, 
and she and Stan moved out of their 9-
a-week room on anta Monica -Boulevard 
to a three-room apartment in Culver City. 
At this point, tan gave up his imprac
tical dream of organizing a Hollywood 
dance band and decided instead to take 
a job as a credit investigator for the 
Bank of America. 

And now. in the way so familiar to 
Hollywood. the marriage started to come 
apart. They agreed to call things off. 

When J anet filed for divorce, in July. 
1948, many of her fan were shocked. A 
divorce seemed utlerly out of character 
for thi• "'radiantly pure young girl."' In
deed, it came as a surprise to many that 
she'd ever actually been married. 

ince then, Janel has been dated 
regularly by a number of Hollywood 
males-mo,tly by Barry N elson, Arthur 
Locw. Jr., Tony Curtis and producer 
Howard Hughes. 

Rumors linking her "romantically" 
with the fabulous Mr. Hugbes are 
firmly denied by J anet. "We're friends, 
of course, but our mutual interests are 
mainly purely professionaL 1 think he 
recognized a different type of per::.onality 
in me--that is, that 1 could play more 
adult parts than 1 had been." 

Hughes, who di covered and e:<
pluiled similar ·'adult" qualities in J can 
Harlow, Jane Ru sell and .Faith Do
mergue, borrowed Janel for a series of 
three RKO pictures. In each of these she 
gets ample opportunity to display her 
heretofore unrevealed but ample sex quo
tient--e pecially in '·Two Tickets to 
Broadway,"' in which J anet bas a dancing 
role. 

"I'm grateful to l\lr. llughe�;· Janel 
explains. '·But obviously l"m not in  Jo,e 
with him. I'm in love with Tony Curti ." 

Curtis, a twenty- ix-year-old New 
Yorker currently under contract to Uni
vcrsal-lntcrnational. see Janet from five 
to seven nights a week. He ha con
fided to friends that he wants very much 
to marry the girl, ··only 1 can't afford it."" 
(He earns 325 a week but �up ports his 

parents and younger brother.) 
For her part, Janet, as�ured of fu

ture fame and a salary of $42.000 a year 
for the next f1ve year::.. declares she would 
gladly relinquish her career for marriage 
-"but I don't know if I'm ready for 
marriage to Tony yet." 

Certainly .MG 1 hopes he won't feel 
ready at any time in the immediate fu
ture--with Tony or anyone cl•e. The 
'tudio realize that in her it ha::. the in
calculably valuable combination of a 
ynung Greer Garson and a Lana Turner. 

he ha, j u t finished " trictly Dishonor
able"" opposite Ezio Pinza; currently she's 
starring with Paul Dougla in "Angels 
in the Outlidd.'" and after she finishes 
that one the studio already has two more 
lined up for her. 

o Leo the Lion is carcely unhappy 
when she says ecstatically, 'Tm in love, 
but I don"t want to think of marriage-
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not yet, anyway. I want to enjoy life. to 
have a Jut of fun, to work hard. laybe 
I do sound too enthusia tic about e\·ery
thing, but jeepers! l "m only twenty
three." 

This constant girlish enthusiabm of
len brings somewhat wearied comments 
from her colleagues. An actor who\, 
workerl with Janet in several films says. 
"She makes driving to the tudio sound 
like the most exciting t1ip oin..:e Liud
bergh flew the Atlantic." One of her di
rectors has de cribed her ao ··o,·ereager, 
overnice, overeverything." And a well
known character actress has observed. 
'"The trouble with Janet Leigh i�o that she 
never feels bad." 

Janel herself says, "I know some 
peop.e think 1 ought to stop aying things 
like 'Gosh ! '  and "Jeepers ! '  and finding 
Hollywood exciting. But why be a hypo
crite? Hollywood's still the mo t glam
orous thing in the world to me." 

Yet despite her ve1bal and fucial ex
pressions of awe and wonderment, this 
all-American girl has a mind like light
ning. 1n school she was a crack math 
student, and when l\1CA, the talent 
agency which .handles her, was renegu
uating her contract, she astounded the 
agency accountant with the speed of her 
mental arithmetic. 

"I'm careful about money," says 
Janet, "'because 1 ne1•er had any." he 
lives on a budget managed by her father. 
One-fourth of her salary goes for :.av
ing� bonds, one-eighth to her parenll>, 
one-tenth to her agent, and the remain· 
der to the co;,t of living. At present she 
lives with her parents, Fred and Helen 
.Morrison, in a modern, two-bedroom 
house she paid for herself. Her father 
sells insurance and calls her ""Stink)·· 
even ln front of her men friend�. Janet 
considers this wholesome. ··He"s called 
me that my entire life," she says. ··W hy 
should he change now?" Her mother 
calls her J eauette. 

A year ago J ant:t decided to scrap 
all her old clothes---things 1 still had 
from my college days"'-and buy what 
she con:.iders a ba.ic Hollywood ,,ard
J obe. !:ihe bought two evening guwn •. 
three cocktail dres es, one suit, two suit
dresses, three cottons, a pair of gabar
dine �lad,. "and a mink cape btole that 
Daddy got for me wholesale." 

:::>ht: •LanJ., 5-feet-5% in her �>locking 
feet and weigh · 1 1 8  l.,he watches her 
diet ) .  \\ ith a 68-inch bu::.t, 35-inch hip� 
aud a 22-ineh waiot, ;,be i in a bathing 
suit the equal of anything her species ha� 
to offer. 

�lentally, she is apparently endowed 
with an inexhaustible supply of !:iaroyan
like optimi�m. Her faith in mankind 
seem� limitleos, her urge to please end
lebs. 

'"Babically," says Janel Leigh, '·I'm 
a simple. un,ophisticated, small-town girl. 
lt"s so maneloub to me tu actuully be a 
movie .,tar! Five years ago, l u.ed tu 
worship G reer Gar .. on, John Wayne, \'val
ter Pidgeon. And here I am-acti ng 
uptJueitt: tbt:m! 1 can "t get over i t !

.
, 

That's Janet Leigh, a modern Cin
derella who has won fame and furtuuc, 
but continues tv be more like the girl next 
door than a succes ful screen star draw
ing a five-figured salary. . . .  Tu �:; El\o 
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(Continued front ptti(C 27) 
"lleJlo, Max. Hello, hu.,band." 
"I said it was going to be of a flowt>r 

tlli11 time, and maybe you thoup;ht of 
rosebud• in a vase. Not a thinp; like this. 

ot a fleshy, anatomical. hun�ry flower 
growing in a jungle of light in�lt'ad of 
Iorm. You wanted a pretty flower." 

She fell herself blush. ·• o, 1ax." 
He laughed hugely. "It"s done. by 

God. Break my arm if 1 reach for a 
brush. I'm starved. 1 want to cal. swim, 
walk forty miles, gel drunk, sing and 
make love to you. All at the same time." 
lie kissed her tenderly, and then so hard 
that it hurt her lips. 

He sal at the kitchen table and 
watched her as �he cooked hiq eggs and 
bacon. She could feel his eye on her. 

"Patient Carol," he said softly. 
"Where have you been for three weeks?" 

"Right here." 
"Waiting for me to come back from 

a far place. Three lost weeks. I look at 
you and say they weren't worth it. I look 
at the canvas and say they were. But 
you look happy now. As if lights had 
gone on behind your eyes. Now you can 
stop worrying about poor Max and thu:�e 
dreadful daubs. Poor crazy Max spin· 
ning in a humming silence like a twenty· 
cent lop, slapping good paints on good 
canvas in a meaningless pattern." 

"I dicln"t think that at all," she said 
primly. 

As she brought the plate to the 
table, he pulled her down into his lap. He 
stared very intently and very soberly into 
her eyes. "You're right for me," he said. 
"So very right for me. All the warmth 
of you and the love. 1 can feel it around 
me, my darling, even when I seem •o far 
away. I can work with that love around 
me. Without you, I'd sha'ke aport like a 
broken machine." 

he looked up into his young eye 
under the fierce black brows. llis in· 
tensity always made her feel soft and 
weak. 

"I love you," she said, like a child 
saying something memori2ed. 

"I can say I love you, too, but this 
isn't the way I can say h best. Some 
day, when I know enough, when I can 
make my hands and eyes do what's in my 
mind, rn put love on a canvas. I'll put 
it there so strong and bright that you'll 
never look at it without having it take 
your breath away. I promise that, Carol." 

"Max, I-" 
"Coflee, woman!" he said with mock 

ferocity. 
She sat across the table from him 

and watched him eat. He grinned at her. 
Max was larger than life, more alive thun 
uny 1wrson she had ever known. l!l;'r 
fomily, all her friends, had alwoy8 bt•cn 
so coreful to underplay their lines, sub-

due all emotions, move primly through 
an orderly world. Maybe that was why 
she-

She went to the front room and got 
the letter. brought it to him. He looked 
quickly at her. "What has frightened 
you?" he asked. 

"No, Max. I'm not frightened. Read 
the letter." 

He glanced through it quickly, 
looked again ut the return address. 
"'La8sun!" he· �aiel. "Cn•ta 'Las�on. 
Where have l heorcl !hut name"? Don't 
tt·ll me.'" He �llLII>PCd his finger . "Arti· 
cle;;. She writes about painters and 
painting. Critici rn of hows. She's big· 
time.'' 

'·We were roommate at Smith," 
Carol �aid evenly. 

He lookPd al lll'r intently and then 
grinned. The grin faded quickly and 
was replaced by the owlish look of a 
natural mimic. lie imitated a prissy, 
lisping female, dealing cards : "It is my 
deal, isn't it, darling? Did you count my 
natural canasta? Girls, 1 have the mo t 
excitins news about Carol Prior! Well, 

0ae maaaer ol takiat a p-eal weitlht off the miDd Ia dJKard. 
iq the halo. 

you know how sbe remarried only a year 
after her husband died. Married some 
perfectly mad painter type just years 
younger than she is, named Max Chev
entza. Some sort of a foreigner. We've 
L�::en so worried about dear Carol, holed 
up down there in some sort of fantastic 
shack on the Gulf Coast of Florida. with 
that unscrupulou� per on who claims to 
be a painter living on her money. Well, 
dear Creta ho agreed to slop in on them 
and bring Carol to her senses. Oh. dear! 
Did you have to freeze the pack? "  

The laughter brought tears to her 
eye . "Please, Max. Please ! "  she 
pleaded. 

He jumped up, went to the doorway, 
came strolling back with one hond on his 
hlp. a delicate sneer on his lips. He 
went to the chair where he had been sit
ting and extended a languid hand. 

"How do rou do. .Mr. Cheventza ! 
l"m Greta LasFon, you know. The fa· 
mous Greta Lasson·� I'm dying to see 
)'f,ur work. But dying !" He glanced 
around the kitchen, wrinkling his nose. 
"Terribly quaint, Carol. Just too terri
bly, terribly Cltraint.'' 

Through laughter she 1>rotested, 
"But Greta isn't like that at all! She's 
nice, really." No, Greta wasn't like that. 
Greta was tall. with a long cool face and 
level eyes and an almost fanatic honesty. 

He sat down and picked up the let· 
ter again. "She's arriving on the sixth, 
eh? When's that?" 

"Today, :\fax." 
"Today! Can't we head her off? 

This was to be our day, Carol." 
"I don't see how. She's driving 

through to Sarasota.'' 
He stretched, pushed the empty cof

fee cup away. "So be it. Climb into 
your suit, lady. We're going swimming, 
anyway." 

Two hours Iuter, u� the sun had slid 
halfway down the western sky, she sat on 

the beach and watched �lax come in 
through the surf line, swimming hard. 
He came up across l11e beach toward her, 
lean and tall and strong. He paused to 
shake water from his ear. 

She thought of Greta. Greta would 
be . . . She was a year younger . . . 
thirty-two now. It had been two years 
since she had seen Greta, at 01arles' 
funeral. 

Poor Max, with his pathetic pride in 
his work, hi� cunficlonce that it was 'good. 
lt  wam't difficult to see what was behind 
Grt>tu'., visit. 'lax's analysis bud been 
almo�l frighteningly correcL She could 
hear one of her old friends saying, "While 
you're in Florida. Greta, why don't you 
stop in on Carol and see if you can 
straighten her out? You know-pry her 
loo�f' from that confidence man she mar
ried.'' 

Co rol smiled grimly. There was no 
power on earth that could pry her loose. 

Blllt what Creta might do to Max was 
another problem. She tried to tell her
self that this way might be best, that 
Greta's hone�ty would make disillusion 
quick and clean. Max was young enough, 
at twenty-five, to bounce back. possibly 
find a new outlet for his intensely crea
tive energies. She wisl1ed that she had 
gotten Creta's letter in time to write back 
a white lie that would cancel the visit. 
Probably Greta had guessed her reaction 
and hu.d timed it in just tl1at way. 

"Why so somber, old lady?" Max 
asked. 

She tilted her bead to one side and 
smiled up at him. "Old enough to know 
beuer," �he said. It was a game they 
played, question and response. Yet she 
knew that she did not feel older than 
Max. She thought, with a certain smug
ness. tl1al Greta might be more than 
mildly astonished to find a Carol with a 
younger figure, a younger face than when 
Charles was alive. It was odd. Charles 
had alway� !!t:emed to expect a matronly 
dignity, and so you became what he 
seemed to want. And with Max you 
could be forever young. 

Now she knew she would have to be 
young enough to fight this thing with him, 
to help him withstand the sharpness of 
disappointment, to help him find a new 
direction for his life. 

She thought it most odd that Max 
should hove such a blind spot. nd �ht> 
knew that she was not wrong. The mod
ern schools were no mystery to her. Sub· 
jective art did not appaJl her, and she 
could look at formlcssnes in an unself
conscious attempt to find decorativenc8� 
without implication. But Max's work. 
with the ripened flesh of flowers, or gray 
stumps in a harsh chrome·yellow sea, 
with backgrounds like flashlight rays con
verging on swamp grasses-it was not 
representational, nor subjective, nor any
thing classifiable. It simply made her 
feel ten e and confused and oddly fright
ened. 

Max glanced beyond her toward 
the house and said casually, "The top 
brass has arrived, I think" 

She jumped up. turned and saw 
Greta, tall and slim. getting out of a blue 
sedan (Jarked in front of their house, on 
the far side of t.he narrow gravel rood. 
Carol snatched up tire blanket and cig· 



at etle and hurried toward the road. 
hP wa« •uddenlv conscious that the bath. 

ing suit :.\lax h·ad bnught for her wa� 
more extreme than any she had ever 
owned before. 

"Greta ! "  she called. 
Greta turned from the front door. 

shading her e�·es against the �un. ··Carol ? 
My goodne'-•. it is Carol!" Greta'« lip• 
were cool against her cheek. her thin 
hand �tronp: on Carol'• arm. he turned 
tho-r Jo.>,el e�es on Max. " I f  ynu'rr .\lax 
I'm going lo aEk you what ) nn'vp rlonP to 
her. he look• evenleen." 

" ixteen." Ma'l: •aid firmly. 
They all laughed and �orne of the 

tension wa gone. They went into the 
house. Greta �al on the edl({' of the bed 
and talhd to Carol through the half. 
open bathroom door a« Carol changed. 
fax. •till in swimming trunk•. wa� mak· 

ing a great clatter in the kitchen. fixing 
rum Collime�. 

Carol came out of the bathroom. zip· 
pinp: her dre�· at thr �ide. "Hope you 
till like •paghetti. Max taught me his 

way to make the '-auce." 
"Love i t !  Your Max is quite an 

overpowering guy. Carol. I didn't expect 
him to look like that." 

"I  "uppose.'' Carol �aid di•lantlv. 
"you expt>eted an oily little type with a 
waxrd mu'-lache and a beret." 

"Oh. come ofT it. ladv.'" Greta 
laughed. "Ex-roommate• don.'t have to 

par. Actually I 'm eaten up with jeal
ou"Y· :\ot over Max. but over how �lim 
you are and how your complexion looks 
and how )Our eyes !'hine." l ler voice 
!'c.bered. ··YilU must he very happy.'' 

Carol lnrnf'd quickly away. There 
wa• no '-ane rea•on for tlw 1-tin� of tear• 
in her e� e•. "I am happy. GrNa. !lap· 
pier than I knew anyone could be.'' 

'') will report that in all the proper 
place-. Everyone will be �uitably en· 
raged. and just a jcalou� os I am." 

Carol lowered Iter voice and said 
hastily. "Max will want you to see his 
work. Greta. I'd never a•k you to do 
an) thing that would not be completely 
ethical. Greta. but if )OU could-" 

Max came to the bedroom door. 
"Gabble and yadata-yadata. Is a man to 
drink alone?" He had !'howered out in 
back. changed to �oft gray slack� and a 
black, •hort-sleevrd �hirt. 

' llere we come." Greta •aid. �iving 
Carol an odd. questioning glance. 

"Get her loUitca�e frum tin� cur. 
1ax." Carol •aid. wantinp: time to fini•lt 

what •he had �tarted to •a). 
"No. please." Creta said. "'\ ou can 

twi!'t my arm for drink• and a veq early 
dinner. but I must he out of here hy 
�even·thirty at the latest. That'• for 

ure." 
"Lucky you," Max said. "The guest 

mauress is stuffed with rnral and <!rift. 
wood." 

They took the drinks out onto the 
•mall side porch that faced the gulL 
Max dropped the rallan blind again-t 
the sun which Elanted directly in at them. 
The ound of the surf sixty yard'- awn) 
"a' like the slow pul�c of a great heart. 

In tiH' silence Max lool..ed O\er at  
Gt eta and •aid, "You don't look a oint 
Bernard." 

"\ly goodne,._! What do ynu 
"With a keg tied under your chin," 

lax said, grinning. 
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"What'? Oh. I get it." Greta said. 

"Re�cut' mi .. ion. l •hould a•k )OU how 
) ou gur .... ed. but maybe it "a- prell) ob· 
viou'-. .\Ia} be I was wrong. Long·di,. 
lance impre••ions aren't tno valid." 

"Agreed. Greta.'' he •aid. "I wasn't 
goin��; In show yuu my work. I had it all 
decided. I've read some nf ynur �tuff. 
'\ (lll make sen•c.'' · 

"Oh. thank vou. •ir ! "  Greta �aid. 
"Children ! ·Piea.•e! .. Carol -aid. 
") ou •tav out of thi•." Crrta -aid. 

"T'm ahnnt t,; u•P a left honk •m him.'' 
•· \nd I'll bet it's a beaut." �la"C '-aid 

'-Cllt•mnly. ''Just onE' thing r \1 ani clear. 
l'm not hungry yet. I'm not r'en ready 
for onr of tho•e rrviews beginning '1  
foun� t!l� mo�l exciting new talent in 
Flonda. 

"I it t·'l:citing? Or t'H'n talen t '? '' 
Greta a-l..ed. 

Max •tared at Carnl. '·That was the 
left hook �he mentiont'd.'' lie turned 
back to Grt'ta. "I'm not •ayin� thi well. 
I didn't want )OU to •eo.> tht' "tuA because 
your opinion didn't maller to me one way 
or the other.'' 

" •\nd now it doe•?" 
"Bt'caU'-C I like you. 1� that a silly 

rea�nn ?" 
"�ot entirely." Greta •aid. " hall 

we go look at  thi• exciting new talent?" 
"Oh. not yet!'' Carol •aid. lr)ing to 

•ound ca•ual. yet knowing that the -.train 
in her voice was too evident. "Let'� do 
it after wr eat. hall wr?'' 

Shr •aw thrm both '-late at her. 
\lax •nin. "And mioo thr drwl iJZht?" 

GrPla interrupted •monthly. " hr's 
being a good wife. lax. \e\er how pic· 
turc• to a critic with httnf!N Jlain... But 
1 would like tn •cc them now.'' 

"Let'., �o." Max •aid. The) walked 
ahead of Carol. throu�th thr kitchen. 
The •auce was bubblin� nn tht• back of 
the �tu\e. he h i t her lip hurd and 
blinked buck the tear•. More than any
thin�t rl•r .. he wanted to run. tn hide. to 
do an) thing but watch Greta'• enol and 
dna•tating di.oection of Max' work. 
But now was a time to stand by l\Iax. 

hc hurried after them down the 
hallwa' to the •tudio. Grcla -at near the 
\dndnw. Carol �tn()(:l rwar thr door. \fax 
set the Pmpty ca•cl in t>lace. then bent 
nvt'r thr canva•c• .. tacked again•l the 
wall. llr ''hi�tlt'd thinl) hrt"een hi, 
teeth a• he •ortcd through tht.•m. Carol 
watclwd him for •nnw "il!n nf twnou-· 
Ill.''-'- and t·m.Jd •ec none. :\la"C and hi• 
cnnfidenc�· ! 'uddcnh it •eenwd patht:tie. 

Carol mmcd ju-t a bit •n that -ht! 
cuulJ \latch Greta'- fact.'. �Ia'- '-clt•ctt.>d 
one and put it on the ra'-t'l. It wa .. one 
of the earl) one•. done before �he had 
met :\lax. Greta did not chango.> expres· 
sion. but Carol thought .. he saw one hand 
tighten. 

"�II right." Greta •aid Aatly. indi· 
eating nothing. �la'l: movrd the picture. 
�electe-d another. He �ho,,ed her '-c\en. 
all told. The la•t four were familiar to 
Caro l :  the) had been done oince their 
marriage-. The la-t wa� the one fini-hed 
tlu night before. under the 8pecial day· 
light Aunre•cence. 

"All right." Greta -aid. 
"That's all I care to show yuu, 

Gn·ta.'' Max -aid. 
Greta tood up. he walked aim· 
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lessly across the studio. tapped a ciga
rette on the back of her hand. lit it. The 
lighter made a small click. loud in the 
silence. 

"Do it gently," Carol pleaded silent-
ly. 

"I don't know," C reta said, her voice 
oddly thin. "You see, I honestly don't 
know." It was a though �he were plead
ing with Max to under Land why she 
didn't know. "Your work is strange. 
Max, and it' powerful. Those first two 
or three wt:n: nothing. Exh ibitionism. 
Muscle-flexing." 

"That's why I showed them to you. 
Greta. I was exploring then. I didn't 
really know where I wanted to go. But 
now . . . it feels right for me. ot all the 
way right, of course." 

"It's a pretty complete break, you 
know." 

"Five years ago I knew it had to be 
that way. But I couldn't do it. Just in 
the last year." He walked over to Carol 
and put h i arm around her waist as 
though in that way he were explaining 
something to Greta. . 

Greta lost a lot of her indeci ion. 
She turned toward l\lax. "Just give me a 
little time. I'll be back. I know I'll be 
back. That flower . . .  neat little people 
have been doing flowers so long that you 
forget a flower i actuallr-

" 

"-Actually pretty primal." Max 
said. "Pretty rough in it own way. All 
of them a l ittle bit of a Venus'-flytrap. but 
big enough to swallow a man. if he lie 
down and looks at it gra�s-level. forget
ting the prettine�s. seeing just the meat 
and life of it." 

"I'll be back. Unti'l then we won't 
talk about it. Max." 

Carol was surprised at the wa) they 
shook hands. quite solemnly. They ate 
on the porch in what was left of the day, 
and fini hed when the beach was dusk
purple. the stars beginning to show. It 
was an odd meal. Carol. in joy at the 
narrown ss of the e cape, knew that he 
was talking too much, but she couldn't 
stop. 

"N ow I must go," Greta said. "It's 
good to know you, Max. Walk me out to 
t he car, Carol." 

They stood by the car in the deep 
dusk. Max was !'inging. off key. in the 
kitchen. Carol could taste ea- alL oQ 
her lips. "l don't know how to thank 
you, Greta, for understanding what I 
tried to say. If you'd told him how bad 
tl1ey are-" 

Greta gasped. She took Carol's 
shoulders and hook her trongly. gent.ly. 
"What art: you trying to say? Bad? 
How can you know'? 1 don't know. Cood 
and bad can be determined when you use 
establi�hed rules. Then along comes 
someone out ide the rule�." 

"ff  he could hav� a ;;how. th�u . . .  " 
Carol @aid. uncertainly, feeling guilt as 
though in orne ob cure way he had be
trayed 1\lax. 

"He's not ready. He know it. He 
wouldn't permit a how yet. He' got 
enough to bt:come a cheap fad right now. 
A cheap, profitable fad." 

"But I-'' 
"Carol. dear. look at them sometime. 

Forget all you think you know. Ht!'s 
learning to say, in his own way, that th is 

is a wild. mad. wonderful world and 
every small thing in it share in the mad· 
nes and the wonder. What he is saying 
is coming from a whole and complete 
man." 

Greta had spoken the last few words 
in a tense half-whisper. She turned so 
that what was left of the light touched 
her face. She smiled crookedly. "I do 
go on, don't 1 ? "  

" 1  didn't know." Carol aid. quite 
humbly. 

Greta ki•sed her cheek. "In a hun
dred years you may be in all the biogra
phies. Cheventza' wife. Or he may 
never get beyond the point he's reached. 
Either way. Carol. 1-" 

"You what?" Carol asked. 
"I envy you with aJI my heart," she 

whispered. 
They tood in the dusk-silence and 

heard the drum of the waves. 
"Well. I'm on my hprse.'' Creta said 

brightly. 
"You will come back?" 
"In a year. A year should do it,  one 

way or the other.'' 
Greta opened the car door and slid 

behind the wheel. "Take care of him,'' 
sh� said. She started the motor quickly 

(Continued from page 40) 
than he, were advancing on him a hunt
ers advance on cornered prey. tealth
ily they surrounded him. hate like a 
disease in their faces. "Run. Jew!" one 
of them said, and pat at him. Another 
hit him in the face. It was then that a 
black cloud of fury di placed Laurence 
Goldstein's fear. He did not run. His 
clenched fists started flying . . . . 

ome ten minutes later. bruised. 
cratched. his eyes puffed and blue and 

beginning to clos_e, a pain in his groin 
where he had been kicked. Larry banged 
hord on the door of o. 43 Baker treet. 
When hi mother npened it. ;;he fuund her 
�on semihysterical with rage and fru�t ra
tion. He JHIIIed her by the arm into the 
street. shouting, '·Help me fight them! 
He.l p me fight them ! "  The street wa� 
dark and empty, and it wa several min
utes before his muther could persuade him 
to enter the hou e. Once in ide. be aid 
furiously to her. "Do something-you\•e 
got to do something! I ow if I had a 
father . . .  " And then be said with 
Jreadiul hupt:les�ness. "Why did my 
daddy ha,•e to die?'' 

He calmed down after he hacl re
moved his mullnied, spit-smeaTed clothes, 
and washed himself and bathed his eyes. 
He had no seriou injuries. Over a cup 
of hot chocolate he told his mother tl1e 
whole story, and later, ju t before she 
turned out the lights in his bedroom. he 
said in sudden de olation of spirit, 
"Mamma, I don't want to be a Jew. It's 
too hard to be a Jew!" 

and drove away. The blue sedan rocked 
and swayed down the uneven gravel road, 
twin red taill ights glowing. 

Carol stood there long after the car 
had gone. At first she wanted to run in, 
have him bold her tightly. confess to him 
her lack of faith in him. Then she real
ized that her faith or lack of it must not 
intrude. He had worked well in the 
face of her carefully concealed skepti
cism. 1ow there was more reason than 
ever for nothing to change. To keep on 
living a they had-that was the pattern. 

There would be day now of warm 
laughter and kisses that would taste o£ 
ea-salt. and night walk on the beach 

and the strength of his arms. And sooner 
or later he would slip away to that secret 
place within him where he worked, un· 
eonsci ou of time. 

And she knew that whenever it hap· 
pened. her loneline would be no less in· 
tense, no less painful . But her pain 
would not be pointles . either; for if the 
very act of lo ing him omctimes wa her 
t>art, then she would do her part-and 
make it a piece of the whole that was 
their happiness. No, nothing must 
change. :'Jothing-for this, as it was. 
was the fact of togetherness. . . .  THE END 

After Larry had fallen fitfully asleep, 
Mrs. Sylvia Goldstein, a petite. dark
eyed, vivacious and sen ible woman in 
her early thirties, sat down to tl·ink ra
tionally about what had happened. What 
Larry had said shocked her. he knew 
that there arc despairing moments in the 
life of t:v�ry Jt:w ( and Catholic. and for 
that matter. every member of any mi
nority group) when the fact of his reli
gion or nati1>nal origin seems to impo�c 
an insupportable burden. But she abu 
knt:w that in a child uch moment leave 

car . Inevitably there is the half-wi�h 
to deny one's heritage. and this in turn 
breeds feelings of guilt. Then. al o. the 
child may develop a 8ense of inferiority 
and eli-pity. or he may become cynical 
about America' promise of equal op
portunity. 

What about the boys who had beaten 
Larry? Were they old enemies working 
off a grudge? I o. Larry had never 
een them before. But to them apparent

ly be was sume kind of evil. To call them 
bullies or hoodlums was not the full an
:�wer. for they had done far worl'e. the 
•ix of  them. than to set upon a rather 
�kinny clevt·n-year-old boy with fiot� ami 
kicking feet. They had employed a more 
ltumiJiating weapon: prejudice. 

' itting there alone in the parlor. 
Mrs. Gold tein, the war widow. found i t  
difficult t o  think without anger. 'he was 
''aguely aware that nucturnal street at
tacks by bigoted youths had occurred be
fore in Lynn. And they could occur 
again-p�rhaps even to her own younger 
son, Allen. who was slet:ping peacefully 
in the room next to Larry's. 

Mrs. Goldstein recalls: "I sal there 
for hours, indecisive and heartsick, feel
ing terribly in need of advice. Finally I 
said to mysel£, 'You don't ignore tbis. 
You don't hu h it up. You don't let a 
di ea e pread-you quarantine it, wheth
er it's smallpox or the disease of race 
hatred.' 1£ I had ignored what had hap
pened to Larry, it would happen to other 
children. o I thought 'Let everybody 



know t!here's a disease in Lynn. Let them 
act to quarantine it.'" 

A few minutes after midnight Mrs. 
(;Qldstein went into her kitchen and put 
on a pot of coffee. Then she sat down at 
the table with pen an·d notepaper, an·d 
composed a letter to tbe editor of tlw 
Lynn Item. Tltis is what she wrote : 

On last Wednesday evening, Novem· 
ber ninth, my eleven·year·old son, Lau· 
renee Goldstein, was waylaid at the cor· 
ncr of Baker and North Common Streets 
by several large boys. These boys in· 
suited, spat at, beat and kicked my son 
into the gutter because he was, as they 
sneeringly said, "a Je,v." 

Tronically, my son tvas coming horne 
from a Boy Scout meeting-a meeting at 
which one of the watchwords is, r be· 
lieve, "A scout is reverent." He is rever· 
ent toward God. He is faithful in his 
religious duties and respects the con· 
viction� of other� in matte� of custom 
and religion. 

Maybe if he had run away he would 
have been spared a beating. But being 
the son of a \'eteran killed in the service 
of his country, he could do no less than 
stick it out against unfair odds and 
strike out against injustice even as his 
father did before him . . . . 

Perhaps if they were brought to the 
attention of the public, there would be 
fewer incidents like the one I mention. 
Maybe then, too, 1 would know the right 
answer to give my sol:l when he asks, 
"Why did my daddy ha\'e to die?" 

Sincerely, 
�ills. SYLVIA GoLDSTEIN 

Next morning Mrs. Goldstein rerea·d 
the letter, still felt the same way about 
what she had written, and mailed it. 
Then she forgot about it. 

She forgot about it until five morn· 
ings later, when, just after the two boys 
had left for school, a taxi pulled up oult· 
side the Goldstein home and the driver, 
a rough-hewn big.£ramed Italian, knocked 
on the door and said, "Tell me who hit 
the kid, ma'am-l'll give them the beat· 
ing of their lives !" 

This was the way Mrs. Goldstein 
learned that the Lynn Item, on November 
15th, had published the letter promj. 
nently on its front page. But before she 
could run to the corner candy store and 
buy a copy of the pap�r. the telephone 
rang. Another stranger wanted to talk 
to her-this time a Baptist minister. "All 
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of us bear a responsibj]jty f�r this das
tardly thing," he said, and then quoted, 
" 'Have we not all one Father? Hath 
not one Go<! created ps?' l intend to 
make tbjs the subject of my sermon for 
next Sunday." 

.Mrs. Goldstein, choked up by these 
two widely divergent expressions of sym
pathy, put on her hat and coat and was 
about tu leave fur the candy sture when 
the telephone rang a second time. Now 
it was n woman's voice, speaking softly : 
"Listen, Mrs. Goldberg or whatever your 
name is, why don't you be a good Chris· 
tian and keep your mouth shut?" Sylvia 
Goldstein felt all the old hopelessness and 
insecurity surge back. She said, "Who 
is this?" And the voice said, "A good 
Christian.'' 

When Mrs. Goldstein put the phone 
back in its cradle, it rang again. It did 
not stop ringing for three days. 

�lhin hours the outrage against 
Laurence Goldstein had become known to 
newspaper readers, radio listeners and 
TV watchers all over America. The As· 
sociated Press. after interviewing Larry 
and M1·s. Goldstein, wired a poignant 
story to the hundreds of newspapers it 
serves. On the air, Walter Winchell had 
some stinging words to say about intol· 
erance and Americanism; he was joined 
by Kate Smith, Gabriel Heatter, Lowell 
Thomas and Eric Sevareid. 

Wonder and pride were the emotions 
Sylvia Goldstein felt at the growing re
sponse to ber simple newspaper plea. 
She and Larry received over a thousand 
letters-from almost every state-as well 
as 'scores of telegrams. Very few were 
snide or patently cruel. Most sought to 
answer Larry's plaintive question about 
the loss of lais {ather. One letter merely 
said, "Only God knows why your father 
bad to die," and Larry preferred this to 
any of the others. 

Larry had at first been annoyed with 
his mother for wTiting the letter. The at· 
tention be had been getting bewildered 
him. It made him different, and Larry, 
who has a conservative nature, hated the 
idea of being a boy who is different. He 
wearied of answering the excited. al
most enviol!ls questions of his school
mates. He objected to being stared at 
on the street. ami hearing people whis
per, "That's the Goldstein child." 

His mother told him, "We didn't ask 
for this-it just happened.'' She tried to 
explain that her letter had been a chal
lenge to every mother and father, to every 
teacher, to every community leader ; that 
only if the people o£ Lynn-of America
knew about his beating might they act 
to ensure that nothing like it would hap
pen again. 

On November 25th, the Goldsteins, 
mother and son, told their story on a 
simultaneous TV-and-radip broadcast of 
"We, the People.'' On this -same program 
appeared Ex-Sergeant Williiam Warrick 
of Old Forge. Pennsylvania, who, having 
read of Larry's bitter experience, now 
stepped forward to say that he had been 
a wartime buddy of Private Maurice 
Goldstein and had seen him dje, 

Private Goldstein, Ex.Sergeant War· 
rick related, had been a brave man. In 
Belgium one foggy dawn, the infantry 
unit of whjch tht: two men were mem-
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The first color portrait of Greta Garbo that has been made in 

ten years appears in June McCall's, together with pictures 

of Hollywood's nine other most beautiful women. 

ELIZABETH BENTLEY tells- "  I joined the Red 
Undetground with the man I loved " 

In this instalment of "My Life As a Spy," Elizabeth Bentley tells 
how she discovered the real identity of her lover, how he took the "rap" 
in court for the Communist party . . .  and how later they outwitted FBI 
agents who were on their trail. 

BETSY McCALL goes to tlze beach 
This month �lcCalJ's charming paper doll playmate for your childreu 
displays all her new beach wear-a copyrighted feature. 

O�D�DDDOOO��D�ODD�DDDDDDDD�D��D����D�DD�D�DD�D�D�ODDDD 
111 WAS THE OTHER WOMAN��-
a true story that shows why "back street" love has to fail 
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IT'S LOVELY ICE CREAM TIME 
- seven McCall's icc cream recipes - aU of them deliciously delicious! 
By Helen McCully. 
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THE GREAT GARY CLEANUP 
Read how the angry housewives of Gary, Indiana cleaned up their crime
ridden ci_ty themselves after they found that the mayor and city council 
were coutcut to let an ugly situation get worse. A report by Kathari11P 
Best and Katharine Hillyer. 
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HOW A STAR SETS HER HAIR 
See how Hollywood star Terry Moore sets her own curls, using a quick 
technique. Dy Dolly Reed. 

hers wa held up in its advance by Ger· 
man land mine and heavy niper fire. 
Larry's father was one of the half-dozen 
men who volunteered to crawl ahead, 
clear the way of mines, and Ou h out the 
snipers. As he inched forward on his 
stomach, deactivating mine , a sniper's 
bullet ripped through his wrist and en
tered hi body. 

ow Larry knew at Ia l how his 
father had died. 

ot long after the program, Larry 
received an autographed photograph of 
President Truman and a letter from the 
White Hou e which a.,ked him to accept 
the photograph as a rtminder that his 
father's ideals till live on in America. 
A day or �o later. a telegram was de
livered to Larry from a philanthropic 
organization called War Orphans Schol
ar hips. Inc .. which pre•ented him with 
a full four-year •cholar!'hip. to be u ed 
at almo I any college he Felects after he 
ha been graduated from high school. 
He was al-o invited to be Aue•t of honor 
at a Boy out camp in Kentucky. and 
to toll a replica of the Liberty Bell at 
ceremonic� launching a U. S. Saving 
Bond drive in Buston. 

Thu�. practically overnight. Larq 
and his mother had become ymbol for 
tolerance in America. But in Lynn. at 
first, there eemed to be division. Many 
good citizen . upset by the publicity that 
had reflected against their city, suggested 
that Larry' beating wa only an i�olated 
happen•tance of no (reneral significance. 
One heard remarkR like "What's all the 
fus• about? A fter all. the kid wasn't 
hurt ! "  "Don't boys always fight?" And 
"Mr . Goldstein brought shame to the 
good name of Lynn." 

Others. however, wondered if Lynn 
deserved its good nam if the gangrene 
or prejudice did not in$idiously pervade 
the minds of too many of it!' citizens. 

ince publication of Mr•. Gold•tein' let· 
ler. the Item had received telephone calls 
from other mothers--Jewi•h mothers. 
Catholic mother . Greek mothers-who 
had quoted in lances of their children 
being uhjected to , orne tormenting in
dignity, based on their race or religion. 
which bad evoked bitterness and tear . 
And it had al o got around that on a 
billboard behind the city hall ( wherein 
Maurice Gold•tein'� name i• inscribed on 
the honor roll I was •crawled in chalk: 
A GOOD JEW IS A DEAD jEW. 

A <cn�e nf ma•< guilt began to grow 
in Lynn. The Goldstein letter wa a 
tt1pic 11f J>ainful di•cus•inn at Rotary 
luncheon . Parent-Teacher A.sociation 
meetings. women·•·club meeting . after
noon bridge parties and church ocials. 
And soon. out of the talk. a question 
emerged : "What do we do about it?" 

This w a  the beginning of the end 
for the Devil in L> nn. The penJ>Ie had 
resisted the temptation to turn away from 

ylvia Gold�tein ', plea for help. 
Fortunately, a vehicle in the fight for 

tolerance already existed. orne year$ 
previously a Community Relations Com
mittee. backed by the city fathers. had 
been �cl up. It� member� W<'re Protes· 
tants. Catholic and J ewh: its aim wa to 
encourage the people of Lynn to accept 
each othcr·a religious differences and cul· 
tural background without distrust. 



So now the mayor of Lynn, Stuart 
Torr, a bluff-mannered, �traight-talkinp, 
:'lfethodist who had personally delivered 
the city's apology to Mrs. Goldstein. 
called upon the committee to work out 
a vigorou�. nonstop tolerance program 
that would reach e•·ery man. woman and 
child in Lynn. "Prejudice Aies out of 
the window when people get to know one 
another," he �ajd. 

The conuniUe<''s firM move wus 
deceptively simple. Under the chaii'Oian
ship of Mary Finn Berlyn, a tireless and 
inspired woman who also acts as the city's 
adult-education supcrvibor. a ·'friendship 
tea" was held at L) nn's Hotel Edison. 
For the fir t time, womt•n of every na
tional and religiou'> background met in 
Lynn under term� of social equality. 
The Reverend Franci� J. Dolan. 11 Catlw
lic priest, gave the invocation; Rabbi 
Irving A. Mendel was the speaker. and 
\fr<>. Kaarnia !Lcrlick. o new Amedcan 
and a native of Finland, told what it 
mt:>an- for a foreigner to live in the 
United States. 

Yariou national groups performed 
their folk dances and songs. It was the 
first time Mrs. Cohen had tapped her feet 
to an Irish jig, the first time !\Irs. Riley 
had sung a stanza of an Eastern European 
Jewi h folk song, and the first time Mrs. 
Valentino had dunt- either one. What 
did the miths and Jone.,e� think? The)' 
di«covered that members of minority 
group� are capable of charm. good ta.,te 
and !'inc�rity equal to their own. 

The effect "8� electrifying. Not only 
did tolerance reign; a spirit of comrade
ship prevailed. Ahcr the performances. 
the Cohens, Rileys, Valcntinos, Smiths 
and Joneses chatted o•cr cups of tea as 
though they had been good friends for 
years. A ew England Indy with 200 
years of American forebears confessed. 
"Yesterday you couldn't have convinced 
me that the�e people had a thing to offer 
America. Now I know l'm wrong. l've 
a lot uf thinking to dc>-a lot of new 
thinking." 

The Community Relations Commit
tee decided that an occasional attack on 
prejudice. no matter how $UCcessful in 
itself, was not enough. A full-�cale war 
fought continuously on berth the adult and 
juvenile front was nect·>�ary. Thu-, the 
committee sought und wun the C<HIJWr· 
utilln of all of Lynn's spirituul and cul
tural re�ources. Next. it distributed 
Looks, pamphlets and pn�tcrs supplied b>• 
such nonprofit educational organizationb 
a· the Antidefnmat ion League. the 'a
tiona I Conference of Christians and Jews 
and other�. 

Nowadays all over Greater Lynn
which includes the �mall boroughs or 
Saugus. SwamJ>scott, Marblehead and 
Lynnhurst-evidence abounds of the;; cf. 
forts to create u �tuhle, unified commu
nity. Posters gruphicully illu,trating the 
good sense of lmrmonioub relation• be· 
tween people;, of different race;, anu re
ligions adorn the wuJI, of Y�ICAs, church 
hall,, schoolroom8 and factories. Ea;,y. 
to-read literature i abo prominent() dis· 
pla}ed. And during Brotherhood Week 
and Civil Rights Week the local radio 
station spots "tolerance jingles" between 
programo. 

A popular and successful technique 
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a�ain;,t bigotry is the high!) entertaining 
"Rumor Clinic" which, during the pa't 
year, has been dcmon�trated before the 
members of duzen8 of Lynn's social and 
religious and civic organizations. The 
l�umor Clinic. developed by Harvard psy
chologist Gordon AIIJ>Ort, shows how dis
tortions and inaccuracies. based on peo
ple's prejudices, creep into stories we tell 
and repeat. 

Here is how the clinic wa� conducted 
recently before a men' social club hy 
Edward Jaffee. whn i' a member uf the 
Antidefamntion Lcugue and one of the 
editors of the Lynn Item: 

Four volunteer� from the audience 
acted as "reporters'' and were sent from 
the room. Then a pictun' wa� fla•hcd on 
a �creen for the H'•t nf the gruup. It 
�howeJ a white man and a \egro arguing 
ewer an empty -.ub"oy !"eat. with the 
white man holdinjl. a ra:wr. The fir�t re
porter now wa> called back into the room, 
and a member of the audience de�cribed 
the picture to him. He. in turn. g11vc the 
description to the bCCcmd reporter. With
out looking at the picture. Reporter ;'\o. 
2 repeated the tory to Reporter No. 3, 
and so on until all four volunteers had 
heard it and passed it on. The resuJt was 
that the last volunteer described the pic
ture this way: "A big egFO with a razor 
i n  his hand is fighting a white man in 11 
subway car." 

The audience, which had cht·ckcd 
the picture against each retelling of the 
�tnr) by the reporter�. wa� prnpt•rly 
n•tounded. Said Mr. Jaffee. "People �ce 
what they want to sec. whether it is really 
there or not. Thus tlw�;e who ex1wd 
Negroes to get into fights will have the 
two men in this picture fighting instead 
of arguing, and the razor will be shifted 
iutu the Negro's hand." 

Another picture showed a �egro 
:.tanding beside American soldiers. He 
was getting ready to throw a hand gre· 
nade across a churchyard at the enemy. 
fn the foreground, American soldiers 
were carrying ammunition from an am· 
bulance to their buddies. A description 
of this was passed from volunteer to vol
unteer. The last per on to hear the story 
�aid a !'\egro was throwing a grenade at 
the church. and enemy soldiers were car
rying ammunition frum un ambulance. 

o mention was mode of the fact that 
Ncg1o euldicrs did not fight along•idc 
white trtlOJlb in the t•arly part of \ orld 
Wur ll .  and that trun�ptHtatiun of am· 
munition in amhulunrcb is a flagrant vio
lution of Lhe rules of war laid down in 
the Gene,·a CcmH•ntiun. 

Soon arter publication of yhia 
Gold�tcin";, letter. 'e1e1al PTA gruup� 
culled in f111mul lllcctin!!!:l ut m�:mbl'rs' 
ht1mcs. The uim was 111 get parcutb to 
consider their own prejudices as a first 
�tcp in tackling udult·inflicteJ bigotty 
among children. Pun::nh promi-cd to 
''"II u;,ing �uch t•pith<'l' U• .. "up."" "kikt·" 
and ''nigger." and w ghe up telling juke� 
that ridicuJe Cothulic,, Je'"�· 1\egrues or 
uny national group. 

Tolerance was introduced into the 
schools oi Greater Lynn m1t us an aca· 
demic subject with a special class period, 
but as a positive !>pirit pervading the 
entire curriculum. Textbu()ks have been 
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Camps Ma-Ho-Ge ����r.��;T.,'�����s�� 
For Bo11 and OlrlJ. Ma·Jio Ge In adUhlon 10 It• RtfCI.IIar 
l'amos (a;:u 8 up} otft-n tt"parate nmolna fat'lllth�l for 
TC!en Aacra and Pre·l\tn..Jtrnnt'ntrr H·.1 >rt. ) .  l"rona.Jns 
to ftt lndl'fldual netiltt 11orathark rldJng. Adrlre .. s lhe 
DirHtor, 1 12-3568 Dron. Forut Holts, N. Y. To I. Bo 3-2200 

r: _ t lf · n· I-; !<I T  I . t .U I• 

San Luis Ranch for Girls 
Dall.Y rldlnr. houtmanshlp tourtes. swtmmtnc. tennts. 
bantlcraftt, art, dramatics. Cawp trlpt in hiab Roddn. 
Trained ltadert. careful f.uptr,·ulon. �tparact Pn.tlt"Tim for 
Uttle irlrlt. Camp leadcrthlp couue. Mrs. Rob't S. Potttr. 
Mrt. Edwin S .. Pattison, Dlrs .• Colorado Springs, Celo. 

.,. II If T il n· F. !I> T F. II �· t' .l .U I' 

Camp Longfellow :�or;� s:w:��or8��� 
Llooated at Wild Cat Lake on Olrmpl< Peninsula. I'r•doml· nant. prorram: awLmmlna. boatJnc. ranoeinl'. tlshlna:. hlk· 
In• and tamp Ulpa In the beautiful Ol.rmplc !\lounlalnJ. 
ramp 1euon July 9 to Au1 1 D. For lnroruutlon addrE"ItJ: 
Mrt. Allca K. Evans. Rt. 1. Box 14«. Bremerton, Wash. 

A pioneer in personal attention to the lndl¥1dual 
boy. Small classes, Bexible programs. accdNatcd progrcu. College preparation. E.'<P"rienced facultv. Graduation jan., June, Sept. Junior School. 
Athletics for alL Spacious campus. 

40th SUMMER SESSION J��.:s1d 
1'�{�-��� T�"!P Sotod ll• B•mmir 8/od1 

Revular tcl>ool Cacult.T anc! method> !or boya 10 anc! 
over. Make-up wort or reaular semester a.dvanee 
couraea. Preparation tor laU couese ent.ra.oce. 

A. R. SHERIFF, Headmaster, Cheshire, Conn. 

Admiral Billard Academy 
h'ully a,.,..dlt..S. Prtpare lor Go,·•rnm<nt Acadomlol. Col· 
lt�Ke. Inquire ngantlnf �UOTl' comrac:t. pronam. Naval 
tnintns:. crulaet. waterfront. uth·Lttu. Uniforms. Soons. 
Junior SthoOI. Summer :-oe��J1on. f'amp. r•atttl,·!l. 
Capt. Goortt P•torJOn, USN (Ret.), Box R, New London. Conn. 

Wooster School 
PrepareJ boys lor lull.Jnr oollea-es. DlstJnctlre eurrteulum, 
lndJvtdual altentlun. "uti dauu. l:xtra-currlcular pro .. 
gram : Athlttlt-t. hohhltl. shop. dtamatlet, muJle. SJ.r:ty 
rntlfl. rrom !\ew York. t:"ountr.r reutna. t�.''S uru. Jo;IL 1926. 
The Rev. John R. Verdtry. Hdl'l .. Danbury. Connecticut. 

Chauncy Hall School 
1\crulu t�rma Jtart June. �pt .• Jan. Sp«lallz:lnl In prep .. 
aratlon for li.I.T. and other IC'hools of !t'lt'nC't and e.ncl· 
ne<�rlng and tor C'OJiegeJ or llbfu I aru. Expert tn�truf"C lon 
•mohaslzlnl )Jatht-matlro.Enllbh, f<rl•nc•s. F..!t. 1828. Write 

R. 0. Farnsworth, $57 Boylston St .. Boston. Man. 

Ethel F. Bcbb, Director 

. ... I* I T II F. II _,. l' . t .U 1• s  

Camp Lupton sh?�.��.h 
.! t'art"CuHy tupurht!d tamp tor de.drable bo) 1 a"u S to H. 
BJ..fi!lltnl t-Qulpmtnl ani.l kM'Itlon on Shtnantloah llhn In 
foothtJb of lllue Rldp lfcs. �\U appropriate 'POrt.J. JhtlPI 
& traCt.. On:n 'tahte. rJdlns rna.r.ter & tn.truc·tlun. ror l'lt
alca Adl.lrru The Director. Box R. Woodstock. VinlniJ. 

Silver Pines �\too Blue Rldre lin. 
" lloarlnc Gap. :>. C. 

On beauttlul Loke Laurol Girls 7·18. Friendly lnrorma l  
ltmOIPhrrt. EJCfPthmal eQuipment... Fnturts rhlln.:. tall· 
In�. rlftery, t"lmnunll s_nd utos. ('ratt 1hnn. Cool nlahts 11 altitude or !400 rt. 1\'dl balonred w•aiJ. F .. t. 10:!9. Cot&· 
lu&. M. Priscilla Shaw, Box R. Sumler. South Carolina. 

Lake Geneva Naval Camp 
BaH s .. n bafe nauueal tun. 90 acre• on olcluresuue .L. 
Gtm.•'•· 1� mlltl Chlr•gn. 28 nllboau, euuus, et�. 
�"hnmlu.c. rtdln�. �rolf, f11hJnc. e.tr. �ant and Indian 
Jon � \\' �a\11 1\tAd. nrrproot dorms. 2. 4. 6 weeks. 
Cataloa. 38 South Shore Drive, Lake Geneva. Wlaeensln. 

C N th P' On DIJ�t. Oormaln amp or ern 1nes ,.., ..... w 1  •. 
A Xorth..-oods ramp lor Da;s 7·13. Knott) -pine lod�e and 
tDII�·Io&: rahlnt, :;an\ly heaeh. All land and ""ater aport,_. 
twlmrnlnllh!trurtlon. woo<k·rafu, ean� trip•. flfhlng. )fature 
1taft', )h'('QI{Jliud ltrmt'dlal Ht"ldlnr ef'nter f'nh.!u Mr. &. 
Mn. Kirk St'tvenaon, 10043 S. Prospect Ave .• Chleaao 43. Ill. 

Culver Summer Schools,!,1�:·s1!o�S1,:� 
wooded ('l.mpul on Lake '-'lu.tnkucket. Emphuh on ponure, 
lnUlalhe, rourteo·. c:haraetrr. �ani and nouemamhlp 
School•. (14·1HI. Woodcraft (D\!o -141. Eneotlonal houaJna. 
(llnlnr. health fal"tlltles. lteaular ... \udemr ptnonnel All 
tr>Orti. �Pttlfy catalor. 68 lake Shore Drive, Culver, Ind. 

wxrf��rl�l 
-n·orceller otfert tutwrlor oreoaratlon and penon•l auld· 
anre hand on tndh·fdual nttt<b. Tllfll deH•ItiOIDtnL or (•har· 
l('nr an\1 Ot'r.nuallu h 11 lmtlOrlant '' �hntu:rlf" •t•ncJing. 
\\'omurr hiJ rf'('()Jlnlud the lndlrldullh'' nr bm' throudt· out It• tH H'art� of edutatlonal U"t\ll"t. Dll,. anJ hoart.linJJ: 
grodt• D tltru 1�. Paul K. Phllllos. Hdm .. Wort .. ttr 
,6,cadtmy. Box R. Worcasltr, Mau. 

JfiCHDLS 
J U N I O R  

COLLEGE 
J' O R  MEN 

DUDLEY. MASS. 
J,6,MES L. CONRAD 

Pru. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
& EXECUTIVE TRAINING 

rtr.,_mtlb.cd htdhldual AMII)"'II Plan. An ln\·�tmrnl In l::dun· 
H:ia o:.�����r.-'1!:,:.·, 1..!1���:: 
Unt"sc-e:llrd IM"•tlon. �on.•c-rr 
taMI'Ill•. )l"".ltrn dormUorlet. AU Jp(lrtl. 
Opportunity lorMilitory Troln� 
in11 with E.R.C. vnltoncompus. 

New Hampton tor ��7 •. 
1

:�:::f.·�::r. ���: 
cla,tei. Expt.rlctl('t.d rnas�u. ExceHtm t'OIIeae preparatory 
ret·c)l'd. �J..Jern ButldJng1. Well·re�latl'U boardlna •�hoot 
lite. Sportl tor e\en• boy, UO bo)'l from 17 ltalU and 
rountriel. Special 1ummcr uulon Juls 1. 
Fredorlok R. Smith, A.M .. Box IDB. Ntw Ha11pton. N. H. 

Cardigan Mountain School 
For )"'Unr;tr bo)'l, grades 5·9. Sound prepa.ratlon tor all 
s�dary school... Small class�». homeUke aurrounlllu�•· 
Remed.lll """Ork. 200 atrts Lnrh ultn• JAke tn mu.. Summfr 
aeuton. Fl$hlnr. t:aUJne. trlpt. akUnr. utuat tporu. 

Wlllrtd R. Clark. Canaan. Ntw Hampshire 

The Merricourt School 
A.n Epluopal country boudlng uhool tor 3.5 boyt and 
.-lrlt. Gradt-s J·S. Pre·prtpaulory. Homellke enrlronmen(. 
St)Orll. rxtrl·t'urrltula program•. 1r.th reer. S wef'kl sum
mer e:amp. Yls.lt, write or phone �ew Drttalll 3·8!!0!t. 
The Rtvorand Marsden R. Whitford. H .._ .lorlln. Conn. 

Harmon Hall �'Y����:r·:u������� 
ror bon and &lrlt In all tl.rmentary &. collero preparator.) 
subJec.ou. Aenedilf'tl ReadJng dJftlrultleJ corrtttHI. Suoe· 
rtor atatr. Complete s�rll proararn. Ellht .. week Summeor 

Se'M1:J.t,.t1A. ��e.!�;��c .re:J��fer�··�orf'�
a
::or. Maine 

.\· F. ll' 1-: .\· ti I • .  t :\' II (' .l Jl 1• S 
Moy-mo-da-yo �!'.".���· '�:.!i:��.-��:��� 

Emph�a ... ll on a frltntlt.r. happy c:amb ror glrb 5-JS. A aum· 
mtr ot rt'tl \\C'rtiiY.hlle Fun! Swlmmlnc. ca�ln,-. sallln•. 
a1aua1111nlnr. land 1110rt1. dramatics. danclnr cralll, horse
huk rldlnlf, trips. l'�le.xlble proa:ram. Jnrlu,he tee. Mr. 
and Mro. C. C. Pattroon, 81·B Wi nslow Road. Waban. Mall. 

Ogontz White Mountain Camp 
In �en· Uampshlre. Girls 8-U In separate •rount. iiiO lt'ttl 1111 1unun1aln lake-, Rustle eablnt. Sw-tmmtnr. taiHna. canM· in�r. aquu.planlnx. form and trail rldlnc; tennlt. hot-key, "0:�b�rtA.c8��1;.�����· ��m7��·oi:�f:·a�!:t'"�:o�:�!"' 
Burnham-bv-the-Sea n�:'f.l�n.t 
�umm<"r ll<"hool tot' ;Jrt!l-\'te&tton and ttucb·. ltuslc. Art. 
Danro, Oroma, &<retarlal. Rudlnc skills derelop..S. Hlah 
�rhool f'UbJC"('ts tor ttf'dlc.. SparlouJ Htatt. Social Ufe. 
�wim. 'IenniJ. R1de. C'lla1oJUe f'n t!MlUf'st 
Mrs. Gtoree Waldo Emerson. Box 43· K. Northar�aton. Mau. 

Camp Wacipi Pines IA�:r.';,t'"il':on 
ThrN.• as;e dh·hlon•. ��rd Year. Bon & Girl• l�hMu• 
Kamp 4-7 nan. Upper ramp j to 1: >·ears. A trnall 
camp ollnned uoeclally for tbe youncer camper. All ac· �L::��·c. �ri��tg��

e
.::. fiae�.�*::i'�t.�'�e:.��o� 

.
. .. ��t 

!I> P E I ' I . t l... 

Rustic Camps 

f ' _, _,,,. 

North 'B<!ltrode, 
llalno 

Co-eduf'ltJonal tor thC' t'ltaUon nMd.& ot lbe 'Exreptlonal 
thlld Who h11 emotional or edurulonal probl.-mt. Olr.: 
W. E. Dougharly. Suotrlntondent of S.hools. MlYI Land
Ing, New Jeney. Phone: Ma.)"' Landlna 8331 

·"' r• 1-: f' l . l I. !I> I' ll '' *"· 

Martin Hall for Speech Defects 
Acute ttammerlnr corrected. Delafe'd IPe«h delt10Utd. 
Orpnl.U:d residential proaram for c:htldren and adulu. A.bo 
.SPtt!ll lUCher lra1n1Jll t:uurn, Apprortd under u L lUll. =�','t�i. :h�d,

a
"111�!�.•· 

Director� Bo.: R. Martin Hall, 

Oak Grove A Friend! �chool For Girls 

Rogers Hall 
50 )"tart ot :\'tw EncJ&nd tradlllont. Nnr Bolton. Thorouah collfae orrparatiOIL One ye&r lntenstre re'flew ror college, 
Gtneral tount : uu�tarlal traJnlna. Enelle.nt. mu1tc and 
�;s. AJ�tr.':.':e 1W!"�·.�eai!?1&�l \�1�.'!�1F. �!ia�������i 

Howard Seminary �!.� 
Al'tTrdlted toUra;e prtparalOry and l'tnerat tollrlt'l tor etrlJ. 
Gradu 0·1!2 • .Art., mullc. dramatltl. Jetretarlal SmaU 
claucs. !rtr:ndb' atmospht:re. attention to l.nd.Jrldu&l nrt"d.s 
All t.PQrll. rJdtnc. lloderate ree. Catatoa. Mr. and Mri 
Charles B. Johnson, Box t6, W11t Brldaewate.r. Mau. 

Mac Duffie School for Girls �s� .• t!!0• 
preparatory wlth an ouutand.ln.a record 1n rolleae accept 
ances. Expert raculty, small claue1, atudy t�hntques. 11: 
!vrwMI, CO·ooerathe. Cultural a.c.ha.nt•au. �ew aihhutr 
ftet(l, D�r�;t:;!"Mi::ru�:· i:�r.·�P�j��-n�Jd1·��gM:_�:•r�u 

larson College Aett..su��.�:n�"o'm�.11"• ror 

Liberal arta, art, aec:retarlal srlell("'t, medleal 1etrttarlal, 
homemakln.&. fa5hlon merehandl•lng, mtdltal terhnotou 
Abo lntensl'fe one·rtar nrretarlal coune. Sports. Lall:t· 
side campu1. Dormitories. ('ataloa. 

G. R. Lar•on. 1450 Whitney Avo .. Ntw Haven 14, Conn. 

These camps and schools invite requests for catalol(ues and information. In writin�e for catalol(ues, please mention REDBOOK. 



��STLE IIEI<iiiTS. 
MILITARY Highest Standards 
\• �,;tvliU�. Preparation fOr t:olh.!lt.- an..S ov,•rn· m•nt \t•:tth·mle•. JuniOr �c:hQul In ... p.Jrate plant. 

k�,. •'UI'ht tn ,,.,.,, and ln•plr.U tO .. :\,-.,, �t'Rlf•r t."ntt 
�,· ,�� '!;3�: ����"�,;.��:�����;����·ro���.?-.!:1��-�tt�,��\�: 
mlntf roOt. •olf on latlon. �ummtor .chool and camp, Tor 
rat•loc &Dd "�.: polnu." addreut 

Col, H. "· Armslronc. Pru. 
�. Tenn. t Nt-ar Haa.hvlllel 

Columbia Military Academy 
1. bull line ·• l·ui lt bl· l'.l!. Co<'L f'ull, 1< rnl R O.T C 
Yr• · 1r 1 1 ft"' 't .\nd�IDifl. Jr_ �· h..ol ... \II ,p..rh. Lar.:c 
I " • •  0 ... �lubl "llh tJI,,J ooot SIJ·Plt<t .. band. �uwmcr 
� 1 •I « uwp. \\"rlet tCir l'alak>al. 

Ot,t. R. Ctlurnbia, Tenn. 

Sewanee Military Academy 
1' � .. � "reparation tor collt�t. Cradu 8·1!!. �m1U 
«La t" --coHn htt) liUihl how to ICUd.). F;nruhut-:Jl lltahed 
� .;:tu IIHUUJ-atrf pr.'f.Ul' ftUlUnCaln dhtl'laln. ltOTt' .AJI 
�;t s. '[ "Rtl:i:!fn�StJ:;:,tnt�:3;�[.0��x ���-���r.':ne�·�����-

Junior Military Academy 
Bnn :.i·tl f'n!� t"ul�u.., Ulvi.llnt'd mllltarr tchool. Klnc.ler· 
t•nt r lhrrou�h th :rade. Mportt. ponh:l ltou•· "· tllt'f6, 
�.-llkt atn,,,�"h .. rt. l.lmlttd rnrollmtnl. 1-:ntrr any tlmt, 
l! tlh • «art i an111 \\'hofJJl(lf'f"_ 'lroo.l• r.ne rat�' (�atal...,;r 
MaJ. Roy DtBtrrr. Box R. Bloom ln1ton Sprints. Tenn. 

Tennessee Military Institute 
l· ... ud II one ot Amerlta'l rui}J cood uboob Crad., 
1·1:. U'tr 10' .. or s:raJuatt·• tntu roll�ce. �tnall. trtfndh 
c li Utr:h tthn1atUt •tandard&. All aP<�rliJ, solf, J)l)O) 
ltfl't '11 1 J rllfu�tlf rw·ar �mo-r .Mu ;�th \Ur •·at2tnr. Col. C. R. End!loy, Supt .. Btl 182. Sweetwater. Tenn. 

B O L L E S  
�·utb• aecredhtd. Dhtlna-uhhed ar-:,llt�\�. ��J� s�f�.t�

r
!\:�d��,��� 

euu,·hPe daurooru.. Gultlanle. 
nutedlal rudlnc. \'auh.) and ln· 
trawural apvru for au in hnhhtul 
1-'lorll.la climate. \'ear-round eolf, 
ttnnlt, sat Un&. SUWQitr Sthool. 
1'0111. Mllltar>' or n11al tralnlna. 

��j7�Jf.''fa:k::!:file�'/:!�rar, BoJ£ 

Carlisle Military School 
;.���J:r��.;��"}�b�r{Jr�--:!�!�:·�r:�::�.·On�'B��d.'Pln�d 
e:llmatt. llatt 11.:.0 Unc1ud•n• unUorm t. !Stbool a..lry and 
trutk farm. for tataloc and ...-tew bonk. a•Jdren: 
Col. Jas. F. Rlshor. HtadMUttr. Bn R, BoMbtr1. S. C. 

Camden Academy 
l'�ara1ory "'hool for bon. Seml-miiJtary. Oradn B·l!. 
\'leo hou �r teathtr: dallJ lUtorlna. Yardls-, non-nr:.lly 
•pont. UohhlH, tn�hanlu. pokl, JOlt, rldlnt:. al'lallon. ��r.1. V�mQ!:n.�:��.i.:.'!�:n3!':f.1f�Ox '���t�.::�.���:����: 

n· . \ ... 11 I .'\ f• T tl .'\ . II . f • •  
.., f ' II tl 0 I. 
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Our ONE SUBIE:CT PLAN of Study has 
Increased number ot Honor Roll students 
by �0 r, , �velOPI eapac1t)' tO CODCt!ntrate. 
FUlly accredlte<l, ROTC Hl1hen Ratlnr. 
560 Acres. 16 modern bulldlnu 2 bc>au
tllul. spacious �>·ms. pool. Splendid en
\'lroruneut. t:L\.Cell�nt h�a,ch r.,rord SOPI
rato bulldln&s tor loftrmal')·. Ubror>·· 

Chapel, Science Hall and Recitation Rooms. 
Etrecthre personal Cutclanee. Upper School 
Cradeil 8-12; Junior School 1-7, separate 
bldgs. and housemothers All athletics. 
bands, Glee Club. For One SubJect Plan 
Bookie� and CataloK. write 

Mossonutten Military Academy 
l'r,parH for �:oil• s::t and l'hrhtlan ClUJf'n•hip. The bt•t In 
l"a•h tM·� h- •J• 't :.Ot"d b.' frltr.dl.; U'f't-f\hlou an l •tuch 
£"Uilah•t- �fUall cia ·�· n 0 T.C .\11 •t••·fl• r.)m. l.tnol. 
lll•ltrh 1u•1-• r -.:. h ""·th Eh•l• up f"•·r t alai ..:. a·l·Jrf'•t 
Ctl. H. R Btnchoft', Hdmr •• Wood1tock. V•. C8htaandoah Val.) 

Augusta Mil itary Academy 
'"Tab ll to The Dlc lk.l:t " Vlttltt��tul '" d llUTt lc'"h-ol 
lJ•)..\1 8-1�- Junior and fittntor •thon l.t . •  \tt"rtd. tf'\1_ .\11 
--1·1 rh_ tnt JuoJina Ia ruut and ftndne Lara-t- pool. r>m. 
]It 1-a• rt taUitJ\u. ''lh )t'ar R4tl' •• I 'ift. \\"rltt' f••r a& a• 
1<1�. Col. C. S. Rollar, Jr .. Bu R. Fotl Doftanct, VL 

Greenbrier Military School �!���· 
�h"trcuUtd Lcmtr @:th...ol. Bt1h 8thoo1, Junior Colltlt. :Uod· 
ern aarnoot ton11tc It'd bulldln11. Bnhh tOndltfona ttital 
J.::lt\alh•n :!3UO f•tt. Complete atblttte pro1ram. �ummer 
t."'a.mp. ,.ttttuu •tlcotnt. For Cataloa &: ··E..-tdenu.·· a.adre.s 
CCII• rttl 0, T. MMre, Rlth1rar. Ill R. lewhbur1, W, VL 

Darlington School for Boys 
r·ulb lt(rt··tlt�·J Jnl.lhhJualhtlt In tructletn-hh;h IC"bolu· 
lit' •tan·tn•h. ' t�tt-alan lnHutr.lt, In rOI"thiiiJ l..nt'lkrout lit. 
un_t· Uu) a Jtt� .,.f'd h) at:e and tl.u f�r •J>t ru. �f'• om· 
lll•illro an•l 1 a · lluliJin.r Lakt Daln f'w uJaf,•: IJ
Ilr<• ; C. R. Wilcox. Ph D .. Pros .. Bn R, Ro10t. GL 

Georgia Mil itary Academy 
St'niN U 0. T. C'.-lllcht"\1 f:o\trnlhf'nt JlallnJI'- \t't'tt\llltJ 
--Junior t ull• ... J•rq, �'""'I :-.. l••ralt' Jultlt•r :O:rbi"'JI-
8 ml t""m ,\liawl• \\ lnh.r an· I :-.unuuu �d�e.oui-)JafJ 
l.'LII.Jlatt-,\hlf.ltr•at" lt•h·"· 

Ctl. w. 8. Brewattt, Pru .. Coli••• Park, Ga. 

Fairfax Ha II �"�h��.����·�·��-�!�����0{·.ff!!� 
A('("rt'dltNI ol Han hlrh lthool. Two ) tara collc;r- Ul·l"rill 
art.1, Or:t' artl. trrrtt:ulal. mualr. Oappy tot'lal Hft. �PI· 
�lftU" rr••Ufl I� .\U rtt<JrU JwJ•I•ur lUll t•UltiWr J)UOI•. Prhate 
111hl.- rlclluw: rlnt .. \\'r\11• rnr uraJur 
Wm. B. Gatn. Pres .. Bu R-518, ParkStatlon. Waynesboro. Va. 

Averett College 
AttreJitf'li Junlnr f"ollt'lt ft•f alrtc. Llb�·ral lfU. tUU•It. 
art. •llt-u h an•l Uram&lh.·•. ru�rrh•n•ltdnc. •t>tttlarial. mt!ll· 
I� I .-n'l. flh)•lul t"liU• allon, hol&.tto K . .Planr�d Jotlal pru
Eraru. .lltM.lt rn lJulldlnii•· :1.!nd )Ut �nOu"td. t'ataloa:. 
Curtis Bishop, LIU.O .. •os w. Main St .. Danwlllo. va. 

Sullins College f�':: �r·�
d

���h3�;_c,�:� •• �� 
trao.lltlooJ. Llbt-ral Aru. �t rccarlal. lltrC'h.andttlnc llomt
maklnc. An. Ratl,u. \IU•tr. Unm.tur•. �1lf"t<"h. f"hJ..-Iul 
EJ .• IJandna:. J;,, h ro. m hu to>nn\: tine bath 3�; a• n.
lakt tr.dnnr f)N)I JU•hn�: All ., ... rt \\ ntt '''' Jauaturc. 

W. E. Martin. Pb.D .. Pros .. Box R. Brlstel, Vlrtlnla 

Virginia Intermont 
Fulb a("ttl'\lltr� Junior rollt&t lll<l � H• Uh:h $=: h-1101 
f"r ctrl•. llttJIC'. ,\rt. Dramatlrl. Jtournau�m. Ua•Jio. II• tue 
Ec .• l'tt.u. 1: 1 . •  Jo.)r(rttarlal, Llt-"t:ral .lru. RII.Una:. '""u· 
mln

Rc •. t"����n�lely�'�":'l,'�.l ·����-�·i�/0" t.Y. �,��!iOI.l �':.'u,:. 

DR. J, C. WICKER. 
Box 406, Fork Union. Ya. 

�i!!.b!'!!� 
rontlrlu• u�l,· •·u�Jltell tln1·t J:-.11;. r.ra1l't '·1!!. i!Jrd 
Yur \'ouwnhtn,h"e- ln•Jl\hlualltttl tt,uthtllng, llOTI\ 
hiJiu .. "•l .\rmy ratln". Yarlnl llt'lhlllt• J•ru..;ratnf' tor all. 
rur ntalttt! an•l '' lt:w Hwk, .1•t•lrP�� Colonel Morean H.  
Hudgins. Box R-2, Waynesboro. VlrtlniL 

Randolph-Macon Academy 
)fllilart" .\("('rf'dlttJ. GOth )fir. Al netrth. rn tntrant-e to 
�kylh1� Orhf PrtpartJ tur Nll\:�e b) lnhn•ht uuu_, mcotil
�J�_ l 'l rrc•r• .. ,f tl• rrulttJfJ ln•lu·l�• d.1� ,, .. n, an1J r•�lflt. ti., 
mil�o. fr• 'II Wa .. tun 1•·1\ 0 C \\"titt' f, r tll�l·. aruJ "Yntlf 
IJ,4v." Ctl. Jthn C. Bot••· Prln .. Box R, frtnt Rtyal. Va. 

Hargrove Mil itary Academy 
!'-pintUal. ph.utnl and tnttllf'ttual Ptt.oe'T' It 1 ourt>J 
l)· au �l.Ptfltl'kt� t"hrl�ooll an fa4UII\ Mtk.l tull•lanlh •IUJ.\ 
each W> · · nt-tJ� al•\.1 a•Japu hb pro.r.uta 10 hh h·•tU·ff· 
Enf'r.t• . •  \c• redlt� I 1 ullttot Prt·p .\c .Juu • •  r :--. huol Tul tl•n 
'"'"'· Catalo£; Col. A. H. Camden. Pros .. Bu R. Chatham. Va. 

Georgia Military College 
A.«rt-Oht·l Junl11r t"ullt-fi:t. Blah Sri""'' £r•Lit-t :ot-1�. t:nY 
)tar .\Jt .. h rn ruuluu.trn J•�:r,€1n•l auldllrut'. :o:p •rl!,_ )lill· 
t•n Jt.hlvr t ·oucaa . :'· 11or ltOTl'. llo..lu•u: ro�t. tlUU· 
ltrlr rt·Jo;l trati•IU. l"all h:rua :o\1pt 11 \\rltt" fur talal(l�. 

Col. R. H. Thorne. Box R. Mllledttvllle. Ga. 

Military College 
A«rt:-J.t •J f:ra.J, • �-1:!. ,\I u IWO )tar 'vHt .. � "ork. �tn· 
aor Jclrrl· traan tor mllllar) or �h lhtn lu.Jcr.lllp. �u
Pf'fl"lo,·l •1t• 1 .. :O:lhuulartu.: 111&\hlt'.t &Jtua>Uiu. J')ll atrra, 

,ou. ·���·."'1�1£. '������:�b���'B!:•R. ���;·:;;!,\�::!·G���aaoa 

Patterson School for Boys 
AN"fr•lih J ("••1lt· l'rtf•.tt•tur. �th .. •l t:IIIUhlllll d r ,.  lllf df· 
'"'"llh••·ul t t ! hri taau •llar,u h r  ,:raoln tJ-1:! i:'tool )tar Ci�tuii•�Jtuu •Jtufl Vu l.Jtltl-atr" t•l•ll" In lUur JUI.I-.e 
lit.-. LA.o1\ , ... �. l·'• r 11•,•1•> Vall .. )'' fuhJu. \\rltt: 
Gto. f. WitH, SuDt •• Btx R. Lttii"WOOd, North Cutlfna 

Greenbrier College ����'1!. ��!r:: 1: 
thr eouthun wanner. % }fl. H .�. � )tl. Standard l'OIIt''f 
avrk. Art. lJueiL, JJrllllitatlt Art, ��trtlarlal. CoonJinl&lt'd 
iOdal. rcuutlonQI. athlrtit' uro.:ranu. lJOIIern rtrruruof 
1-lUdt-ut n•ul�u• t• llall • .  \•IJrtu . 
French W. Thomuson, Prts .. Box R-61. lowlsburt. W. Vo. 

Ash ley Ha I I  �rrc
a
u\J::at!;:�-."��'·t::�!�:� =��:�: 

tor alrb in 1111\Uaohut of hiUCitle SOudu:rn rullura. t.!:u"'l· 
ltr.t u,_.pt_, of wu.�o�e, art anll �ramath·•. ;\llld �llmatw. 
}f"lr n•un\.1 outll,lll•t •ooru, rH.Iilll', pool Write for ntalu� 
Wilham S. �IPttr. Jr .. Oirtetor. Bo& R. C"arltston IS. S.C. 

Anderson College (����.:���� J!
u��O: .. 

II. :--. In f .. u .u l'lu.lmom HUlon . ..\u:rt-Jitt'd.. Utk.ral 
Arh. Art • ..\lu l•. Ht•lu� F..:t .• (;cncral, lh:•Htal &n•J t..'hunh 
:-.c,rrto&flal. .:-ptt:.·l�. Uraruatlt'a, fladlu. Jlappy JMtll llf�. 
:-:,, •rl .. :! a h• \lllltpU.. D)4fdern tlorm• f:'"•U•t l'alrloJ:; 
Annie D. Oonmark. lltt. D .. Pras .. Box R. Anderson. S.C. 

All Saints' Episcopal l"or alrts. 

.in.r•JJt�d 2 Jr, co11tlt. 4 'JT, bleb Kbool. Bl1h ac&dtmlc ;,t•hoJar\1•. Jn hlftor1c \"irk1bur1 �attonal 1•ara... �tar 
:"'atlltt·Z.. Stparate n1u1tr anU art IJt"Pirtmtnu. All 1poru, 
rldlnc-. For ".\II ��lnu' TW.al" anll bullrun. adtltt·•• Tht 
Rev. w. G .  Christian. Rector. 811 R. Vlckallure. Min • 

Southern Seminary and Junior Baxter Seminary 
College �,cc,mr••n". J

A
r

. 
<-:�lhool. &1 r011• "ch

11•,•,,•110',11 "
1n 
>0

B
"

t
"
u

•
e Uors and �:trlt Jnrn u�rrul tradu with t'OIIt!;f. arad�mt�. 

.. - prtpart.IOrJ or terMLn•l courtu. Chanettr Ualnlaa-tnc11· 
Ridge )lu. lfuttlt. Arl. Drama. Uome Ee .• Phya. Etl. rlduat auenllon. A·l ttholaatle r�ttna. Terr low txpe.o••· 
�ft"')· . )!•1-+f' . Klntl\'rurttn Tr • • �Mial Tr .• EQUitation. \\'rltt" fur W1kh·t tutl foh.lu, '"1-;ducallon for a a•un..Otf.'' 
Martatlt Duthllm Robe-y. Pres., Box 08&. Buana VIsta, Va. Dr. H. l, Upper�naft. Prtlfdtnt, 801 R. Suter. Ttnn. 

Theee achooh invite requests for catalocues and Information. In writing lor catalogues, please mention REDBOOK. 
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.ll • IJ , '· £ 
EDUCATIONAL 

TROUBlE SHOOTERS 
Individualized Plao
l:ae!h Student a C"la.11 .. 

J'or tbote with tduutlonal prob· 
lema-•ucteutul colltlt preparl· t1on and e-eneul edueatlon Our 
Ultl di1cover causu of dlfftcultle1 
anc.l "' 4 J 1 I.Jtf"lle lndh tt.lu&IJlt' J 
pru.;nrn to O\'trtomt dlthtultlt• 

•!!' u�:at�:co ua, Jo)\ c�we: t8t lnnlll C'Onftdenu: 1 -1 1 '*' �' ' '  
,.ffro·tiH•h rhco arc ot ronrencraclon and chr c 1 enre nt .. ,,;ol J�rlt't�llll 12:  l:.'"t11llmnu 311; 45 )nrl1 lLPtr•Ottr 

\\ tilt Ld\UrJ It R:n1a:ht. Ph. U •• LlnUtua.�tt:r 

OXFORD ACADEMY Pt ... :�r .• ?,;�5,.. 1. 

Delbarton School 
A Bc-ut�tUttlnt )d.ool ror ll(t)a. gratli!t ; 10 1:.: . ..:,., dtrr.l 
tVIItllit rt-tvrd .\dl\� •J•ortf uru.:ram. 4\111 •lru. :'mall 
t'lil"'"'"• fntn\11) alnui•Pht;rt:· EihU� •�u:·,.lltlc lV :\r" 
\ urk� �u�wr'hl·J ttut..b. t'a&�il!.l�. 

Rev. Stephfn R. findla�. OSB. tt.torrlstown. New Jeruy 

Bordentown Military Institute 
Fully actrW1tfd. tolltlill preparatory, Bu•lntu and �t'D• 
' 1 a 1  n>Uhl!• ••ut�IIUHhnr h; uri.! ot tOIIt'..,c- �;Wt.t.:lll 
Jl.O.T ' IJ�.\• UU�tfll hu� lU •lULh �t:.U Ttt·nt�u. Jr "' hovl. ;111h HU 1'\utnn cr c:o·IIJU. • ataWs; 

Reefatrar, Box. 286, Bordentown, New hrtt:t 

Admiral Farragut Academy 
}'Ull; al'('r<'lll ted C'Ot1e.:f prtparatory, )'rt>plrrt ror all t'Ol· 
lqcto•, gtl\ 't arad�ml••- Jr. St"hooL .\ct"eleratti.J orotTant. 
Tt!�>1lllle', �eul�anh•. r�uu.\llal ruf.II11JJ. , .Oll('£"t BuarJ ltflhr 
1\aul rralnlna. :oo,,�,n ... han4.1, bu11toc. t'wtalo� 
Admiral Farragut Academy. Box K. Toms Rl•er. N. J. 

Blair Academy for Boys 
\\"rll f•ttblhht\J H\:PUtltton tor Thoroua:h Coll�i:t f'rtpara· 
twu. Small \'lu:.l'l. E%ptrlMt'ttd )la:.t�r.. Gr"llu ;.1:! 
)ltJtlt'r-n f:t1UIIUDlnt 011 ' OUnln f"IDJ('IU:t. '1.} tLIId troW 
N Y f' oo:wmunlmz: Pt�l f':nJr (�ouue 1-::n. 1�-t� BenJa· 
min D. Roft\an. Headmaster, Btx SO. Blair.ftown, New Jer-sey. 

The Pennington School 
J"ur U._.�.,-.\M'tt'dltt•d l"tJIIt'"t!' l'rt'p :lfl\1 Jr. 8(:h hh r.rA\lf 
uu. �uulll dauls. "lth llllU) hdp of frl tndh' ::'ola·t�r-. lh·· 
lllcd.ittl fU·llllJ:. )hhh·. t f.llllli_ .\II ti)OrU. �m. fl(Jjd �t·:U 
l'rht•�tun lllttt lf. •;n.Ju�t't.l �tmU ftJr 4'•1•Ju,.. 
Ira S. Plmm. D.O . •  Hdnar .. Box R. Penninttan. N. J. 

Man I ius � [�,11 ·;�.�-.. t;;!�: "t c1r���:�h:1:;·� ·��"���r.j,� 
Jlh'Jiaft·J for &11 Nlh.:¥10.,, )Ji1JIIIr). A(h:r :! Hit• .,r.&tlU.alt' 
uonull&lh wrtntt"d athamrd �ttindtn.: rn wilt.:��; It u ·r t' 
H�Uill .\II •a•urh �UJUWt'f at.'·�H.IJI pro\ lt1n 1\0rk ill ft.ll.C"• 
tllotl ruiJUlK lllhJ tutorial IIHbt.an•t'. !'or l".ltalo ... I.HI•Ir�:>,.; 

Rebert R. Wteku, Manllul Sthool, Manlius. N. Y. 

La Salle Military Academy 
rort:wost Catholic- mJUtar)" lthool un�.tr <.:brhtlan Urothtr�. 
AtHt·tUte.J tollto.:t' prtp ... ratlon. {;raUu �-1:!. :O:maiJ ('la ... t>J. 
l 'f•UIIIId\' Cati hllt• fur ;JJitllUal IJt:\drpmtM, 1Dlt'Jil"'IU4l 
pro .. rep�. f.t�niCir ROTC. Ht-autUul l•i•l-t• n• utupUI. l.i""lh �,·,H. 
�u wllell trow X\"(.', \ . ."llalOi, Box R. Oakdatr, L. 1 .. N. Y, 

Kohut School for Boys 
lo�t\\t·r tntl l'tll)tr �t horwt1". 'I .. Hflotl ,.ru.,.rt-.. •h(• Jtfo ... r.•m 
l"tlllt:J,C' tnLr&hH" urc:-tto&t.Uitlll, :O:tnodlt L.to•·l:�, Jhlelh·l\� �·u·b 
l'hlif.t.('ltr emph;a-o.iJ. �UIIl'fh II I",I.IIU)o;.t.�. ,\II •l•••rt.- huhlt�t· 
llpt·r•tl n -t:: ''"h. Wrltt' lbr l,k.vklt;l "11 " tot. R. Kugel, 
Pr�nctPII, Kohut School. Harrison, N. Y. �Wtltthuttr Co. I 

Hackley t�:·,��u:;l::\J�u> .• �·1�:
r
��:!j����-��!�"�1,1 �� :. 

)tgt;,. \\"wiJ�<U UUIPUI �.j Will•l from .:'\ , \  \ o\rt, tUUtlt,; 
tlf�oo�ru.at.4- •lllltllt rltltu.,. r•tl�n •'-''''''ulll I• ,, J'lt,.l 
UIJI•, t··r.trlll� t'.l.ptrlu.u··l ratult.�. !"'<lll Ulo r I Jfttt• Jul� 
:.: ,\u� -.:�� 
Harrhon M. Davis, Jr •• H d molr •• Dept. R. Tarrytown. H. Y. 

Irving School for Boys 
I Hilt lUr. Otft'rlnlt ho.\ .. ..  oun.J prt-tuaratlon fm t 1ltt.:r a�,,J 
lilt'. •;r••i\ ... . -L:. lno.Jhhlu111 5:Uh.hu •• �. Ht•nhtl:lt. fl· .. ·llh ... 
""•u•ll • 1• t • <�lhural ttd\1 I till· In hi·torlr :O:I .. rt•' Itt••· :f•n t tunrn Ill•'� l�u.,hl ''" co HUth t .JI111•� 

W. Gray Mattern. Jr • .  801 661. Tarrytown. N. Y. 

' fl  r · T II \l" E � T E II ,. S f  II 0 0 I . . , 

Judson School for Boys 
Adz.on:a ramh 1d1Hol •hh huh .. t11ulo� tic- uautlJu •. In 
nann, ttu cHIJl11t. UII.Un•. t•vlo, h.lllll�. ·\\HUinw •• rrJv• 
Uahuu tt.l t• l;l•dult l•f ,.IUlUn ilnt.l rtl rt·iUU•n u .. }� t.i to 1 .,  
l "ulh:g�: acH.:UH�t.l Uoukltt, J ,  R .  Field and H. R .  Wick. 
Dlnc1on, Box 1431, Phoenix. Arizona. 

N Y M A  
The School of Distinction 

develops your boy's mind, 
body, eharacter. leader. 
ship. Graduates success· 
ful In llll leadlna col leaes. 
Experienced faculty: lndl· 
>Jdual attention. VarsitY 
and Intramural sports: 
s\\o·immlnr pool. tenn l s, 
aol!. Infantry, Cnxnlry, 
Artillery. Band. Junior 
School. Send for Illus
trated entaloa:ue nnd VIew 
Book. 

fstoblished I 889 • ROTC 
New York Military Academy 

16 Acodemy Avenue 
Cornwoll-on·HUdJon, N. Y. 

DO YOU HAVE A S�� 
\\"hu oll)e< not know how to ,tu<lr. luck, nmb!tlon. 
dtk'"'n't l'oru.·entrah.•. hu .. Jo ... t time in --t.·huol. and 
,,..�of- In• II' lclunl lu-trudlon; 
Acceleralod remedial Summer Seulon--acuedited. 

THE WARREN SCHOOL 80"M���i..f��n, 

McDonogh 
On(' ur tlk· �itlltll'11'a l•t·�t l'ttUIPVi:ll tulh· ... prql Jrhwh: Cor 
IM)).t, .\l•o tJU�Inl':--, HM·,nioual nrtl'· Unod�:� 1-1:!. :O:rnall 
tlU•r� En�·"·t>\l., �tru& ·JHIII tan �epante u:urm .;.·������'" i' t. .. yl. 
Spun,, ·, S)llll. rlltOI. ";;�, a�o.r�tl. U ml. lh.Jtlwurr. \.':.talus:. 

M•Jor Louis E. L1mborn. Bu 108. Mc.Oonogh. Md. 

The Bullis School 
At't:rt!lllted . .. \nnavoll!i-, Wt-U l'olnt. and C'oht Guar\l Prt>P· 

anll(lll. Alao toUt:-£:1!' JJrt-pArator) anti •�nt:r.al lt.hJt:mi� 
t"Uur ... ·il. �lodt'rn Ch·vr�1f buJl,Jtnt.•· .\thlt·lll'a. H•Uc:�- tuuUcr· 
au�. Surnmtr turn ht'&lnJ Junt' l .\  1-'ur t lllalu}; �at.lllr�u Wm. 
F. Bullis. U.S.N.A .. '24, Prln .. Bow 8, Sll'tlt.r Spri ng, lold. 

Pennsylvania Mil itary Prep. 
.1---u1b· accredltrd-all collc(ct. Ttat'hU h'-1� to .tud)", 8mall 
t'la .. �ta. l'rlen..tly tcat"ht"'rt. &�u•d•nre prucram. t.."haratl<'r 
Training, R.O. T.C. 1Jl�h\!U, 1:0\ 't ntin,. Tno atbh.>tl<' 
d..,Jd!l. SwttumliU, . •  \11 .. tHJrl•. Han•l. I:Unh H. Orl .\lain Wne 
Venn. lt.U . .,�", t:au,Jog Y.ri tu C. R. Moll. Dept. R, Cheater. Pa. 

Carson Long 
Uon' 111Utar)' School. Educatea the whole boy-ph)altaJIJ. 
UltllliiiJ', moral))-, Bow to lnro. bow 10 labor. bow to lite-. 
Pr�.:l)aru tor rolle1e. llfe or butJneu_ CharaNtr bulh,huiJ 
�upr .... me. ll,jth �ur. Uau· .. $jvu.uu. J=:.uru. Abllut $;.!:'U.UU 

Bo• 18, No• Bloomnold, Pa. 

St. Francis 
a lUittJ:t' prepo�rat(ln· r·hfW')l t'lf tr•\lltl('ln onl.l ac-ad('mit' ac• 
t\IW,•lb·IUU-.Ill. l;r4-.iUtUU IP l\·d.JII.fi ttool ,:.o·· ul. I UIIJht.l· 
Ut· ... tjf�o�·k,. :•·l::, ;u 01 rr;.. J 'ull atbh.·ht. ;Jruar11w. ' 11:nrn· 
hilt ,t..o .alu 11. J-: .. t 1\ ,; J, J'tdll•1 i:\ f.arh l• I .. , .. ,,., 
Father Jude J. G te.uon, Hdm .. Box A R ,  Spr.ng Grove, Pl. 

Perkiomen ���; ;:-,;:::� :·· ;:� .. t} ,,:l��1r.)i�r�:·J�.� 
JI\JJ , ... l uru..:r•u,, ;�p.u·� ll.tnt·•t u oJ ,,. • It I'�•·· 1.1 . .. .. : • • 1.1 

r• •IJ '• .1 •I, !"II· t t;U'" f it  II It·., ;.i _ \\ o•l• �'- ·'-' ;,, .. f 
·W·r·- •:'t-0. 11'\l�· on a tt.tm. 1\.h.lC' �t•taiclu.: t lll;•li.i·-lt.t.1 
lnrrc .. the r\:•UJnc t�ro.cram ("uun:r.,- It· ... ,,, n. Suu,o.,•r :- 1. 

Catalogs, Stephen R. Robtru. Hdmr .• Pennsburg, Pa 

Pennsylvania Military College 
:OOt'r.J,Jr tUII•l.• MJ(.trJin.aun .. u ;a !1 1n1 �o�a•J l>.�tl.I.Jt} IJt.l •. ·c� 
nJlU•to•,J .\u,tri• .1 hu 1� IUI.t...,r IJ.dl tro��f.t•J th lu . .... Lr :0:1• 
UH•r lt U.T.I JJ . .,.ll'l"' IU u,., . olrl• 2 h'lHt· I J-.tn•li 
oh.ilu J\ttt.•t·r.a�t•l l•rc-.. r,uu �ooro�HI""t Ita ., h. Lloltr Ju:1l, 
Sept. C.-t.ll• 1- Dun of Admlulon), Dept, R. ChUttr, pa, 

Samuel Ready School 
1arJ :1-l"' .\ r' tt:tl l'r l··""i. IJ : ., , f,, .. .. t• �thn, 
Ur•rna, WUl-lt', arte a1�J tra!b. :$t:Ut!tarjal, t•.uLll\ :llmt•l· 
,,,., ,,, 'htUt ,,,.rt\ r· .. r.ar l'"'' , ' �. :--1 •1 • 
_;fl.;� rt HIIUt•lo . . .. ; II�· ;,0• ... 1 lrlJ•· t• \\'11r. ilo.,'• t .a oil ... 
Evanttllnt lewla. 5124 Old Frederick Rd .. 8:t1Umort 2!). Md. 

1- .\ ll n .: ... T .: IC ., . .... (" II II O L  

I V INSON  HALL F O R  G I R LS 
Western school. Standard courses. �:radcs 

7·12 Educational and cultural ad"antalles ot 
univer:slty to"n. Careful Individual attention to 
character de"elopment. Sports and drnmarlci 
Healthful climate. L.o·w total cosu. Address; 
THE PRINCIPAL, 603-R IVINSON AVE. 

LARAMIE, WYOMING 

���� 
Estah. 187>:"1. A.R., B.S. Degrcu. l.il>
<'flll Arh. �lerchnndisino:. SLL. �<i, 
Dieteties. Home Ec., �lusic DrJ111.1, 1\:inder,.r,utN'I 'I wnunc-. All .. p�lrh. Hrd. ing. Ad\·nnll\file'i of Baltimore. .4.n· napnli,. \\"a,hint!lon. Enrnllm�nt 3' 
stat('� . ..J foretttn countfle!t. Ctitcdoc. 

Box 6·R. L�o�tbenlllt, :'\td. 
:!·Yt Junior , • ..,1. 
lllll::t: 1· \r_ Prq•.Jr· 
anon :::. tt� .. l Ht· • 
O!lOiz.Cd h) fflil)t..t" 
tolJ�:J.a·�. UhJ\tr· 

._iti�J Llhnal ul�. t .Ut:tt" 
ar.,J t•r,•h···l"n"l rouht'• . . Muclern pl.nt ar.l 

•·•IUiJIU<tnt (10 1·•� arre • �tnmu- In ('uru�rland \"all.-;. 
ftldlnx. golt. H\'hurntnl.f phol TrlpF-. 80\lal lite. ConoMt· 
luliJ d•oucr lutth� lu \JOilUJUlr) 11Ultt:�. l'atalOii:Ut". Dr. Sarah W. Br1gg.s, President 
Penn Hall, Box R. Chambenb111rg, PQ. 

Ellis Country School 
F't�r J;"irh, ara lt' 4�JZ. rnllu:e- preo1r1tou·. art. mu.tl�. huu .. �· H' • •  ,. ... 'I .\M"rr·Uit•l. X"nn·proJ11 UU10•net- 31lO-•r.•t 
IAIUIIU� jUI•urham 1"11114, 14''"'t·f �·htool !'l:llOrl"• rhJIOg. 
�14hurnlm. �\1'111111 r :0:.• l�,t t·amu J:llh. f'AtiiOIZ Arno l d E . L ook. P h . D . . P rt!s .. Newtown Square 12 . PA. 
Linden Hall f!:.'i:��.�·ut��f.f ·��:���·:����1r· �·iu�J� Hnn,t E<(lncmtu. Srcrnarlal SLudlta. Fint- anti f'ouJCI�"tlal An. hHtlh'tlnt .·btlw-ltlea. Pnpaaatflfr and flf'ntral ,.,UtlcJ. Beautiful CampuJ. All SpNU. :o;."lnmln. p, .. L nhJtnr �Jt'l•h•r"t(' Tultlnn :O:eOIIIt� lt'hool Anll Jt I l l"atalol>uto. Byron K. Horne, D.O . •  Box S&. lititz. PL 

Manumit School Ut.tl• 1111\i �dtl6 t)·l.S tit"
,.,, '' 1u•th lduolllll 111 rr� 

ttt·.H11t a•runtrht�re Dramallrl. lr-1, mu�l<', ,,..tf'nf't'!l, n·alh. 
""il·at·re taanu In nurk' rounn nur :\"en· '\'ork an4 
Phlla Frlt·n•H.v. lnltJtn•al_ hnnu·llb_ U�>allhfuJ nur.)c "' lift. 
UIJUf't, LhultrJ I'Olttllltt"RI, C'&l&lui_oi. W. M. and B. G. C.. 
F l ntkl. Co· Direetors. Bn E. R.F.O . .:2. Bristol. p� 

The Anderson School 
Year-round RU!!!nts arntdlttd Nl"dUCIIIonal nn,h•c :! to 
1:! & � H. llO .. t·Rrad 1lq'lt. F.!'l:pC"rt KUidlntt Han' em
ph•�ltt� JJtr•onallt:; t'du,..tlon. lndl\"hlualh:etl ll•·�,,� .\rth· 
In· !•fll.l:r:Jn• •lrtlut',J _.l· ,., ,, ... t�nroll Ill\ I hut". 1 41" 
L. R. Gaae. M.A .. Hndm1ster. Stllhburt-on-Hudson. N."f. 

T £. l t· fl 1-: ll '• 1· I( .\ I .\ I \ t; 
Perry Kindergarten Normal 
School l!!;:.�.�t��oo:�:����1,� ·��:����������:�h·:.·:�.:·!�·; 
�Uhf �lan;round ttachlng, l'nlt', ertdlU 1rad tr• 0 � lh J:•!. 
J.l tlllftd f�r"l ht•t>nt flttrn1U lndlr t dual jrtll dlltf'(' , a�\' Uft"n llr•t" .. 
t ·.ualro:. 8 1 5  BO)'IUOh S1rUit. Room J I B. Bu1an 16. Mau., 

P II 1· ·' I 4 \ I.  £ II I I' \ T I (1' .\ 
Boston University �-�!1�f:. "' ,�;"����"'��: 
t'anc-nc. �-H lu:.rrt ffiUPt ln ph:;!llt'11 tdur-atlou • .)JaJun 
tn •I•J•· � ht•tllh rtrrnllon, tllOrll. ph�,;J<,tlltr.ll>r. lfr>Jrra 
•l•••rn- • ·ollu,.l PVDUrtunhltt � monthJ tporu tm:nuNio• 
1:1 "" If. r•r·i' •171h \ .. U r · I' d11 1" Georte K. Maktctlnlt. 
Dun. 20 [\ltrftt St . •  Cambrldtt 38. M111. 

II 11 .11 £ ' T  I IJ 1· 

YOUR C H I L D  CAN B E  I 
E D U C AT E D  AT H O M E  • 

THE JC�IOR COL!.EC,ES announc�J '" ciH�""l rJ...;\o. "  tlt!'-f J WtJC V:lrlCty Ot C.:0Uf'C�. 
Tl.t: "t'ur�v· 4dlcrt"J Hll.. lu"lt' the fir,t two 
Y<..lr ... ''r &.:<•lk . ..:c \\Otk 111 ht-.<:ral art�, equi\· 
.tlt-nt tt' tl·.lt ut the flr,t rwu ,·car' uf �l 
t •  ur H.-.r collt_ge, and tc.;rmin31 t.:our:ooe", 
u.: .• .. t:m.a·rrore ..... wnal cocr"'e� th;Jt rrtrJre 
rur hl< .. Jnt ... �. homtmaklra;, t:t\, 
The m�l<•nt) <•i rr" Jto: J untor Colle<:" 
rrn\ 1Je ,Jormirnn· .1\.((•mmoJatiOih JnJ 
the ncce� ... arr .. ur�n .��u lh. In manr in· 
.. t,;&nle"'. rhe UlUf"'C"' Jrt' J<.· ... i�llCd to corn· 
rlctc :t �tuJC'nt .. r\•rmJI t:du�ation. 

It the ,tuJ<:nt undcn�k•n!! the lit-eral 3rt< "our�t " t"'ht."' tv rr.t:l .. t�:r tu a iour )l':lr 
t.OIIe.t:c ur Unl\t.·r\lt\ upttn c.:omrk·rion of 
the '"''' )tar ... ht' mJ.; .. :n 5o-derenJt'm. ,,f 
lnur,e. ur<•n the quJiit)" of hi> work in the 
.lunwr Cull<:.t:<". 
'-tuJent., Or rartntS intere,re:J in ranil:L· 
llr CHUCI;f"( in Junaor Collc,!:eS mar �et.Ufl 
mt'11rmJnnn h� " nun!-! to-

ETHn. f. Bras. D�rdt()r 
Deranmcm of EJucariun 

REDBOOK MAGAZI:'\E 2:SU Purk A''enue :'\Oe.,• York 17, N. Y. 
These: sc:hools in\'ite requests for catalogues and informarion. In writing for ca talogues, please: mention REDBOOK. 
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Monticello g,c:::·• ���BJ� =� 
11Stb ,-ear. Llbfral &Dd rlne ArlO. llullo, Dramau ... 
BomtiDaklna. locerlor Dt<orall011. St<rttarlal. E<!>trt 
counJ<Uoa. Sporu. Blcltor. Pool 800 a•rtt. Gradous 11•-
tna. Sprtoklor r;;:: sW.\"'lft', •. c� 11,.;:1��· 11> St.. Louia. 

St. Katharine's •E·���·�,.;;���.�tr .. 
Sound uholaiU�. pb.nttal, aplrllual trainlna tor atl:tlmum 
lndhldu•l l.lt�,tktpmeot. Colltlt prt·puaton. Ornenl toune.. 
6t.b·12t.b craM•. Small duMa. Sporu tnclude colt. nrim· 
r:��fe,���fir�:���.r:�.���·d�,C�·,:�����oi::��;t.IL 

Missouri Military Academy 
aod atpara� Junior l!ebool 88rd 11ar. 4tb arado tlau blab :e�..!-.. �·��ID:�[.td��a:O�· Tr�irf��·�� .:������:: 
1100

1
. Bldlor. GoU. 80 aero Jafo. 6 otbleUe ftoldo. 200 ooro 

C'lmpus. l:atalOI. Cel. C. R.Strlbllnt,S8J Mlln8t., M exico, Mo. 

Kemper Military School 
Hlrb l!ebool and Junior Collt�o-IOltb rear. A .. rrruted 
eduntlon wllh mlllrary tralnln« ROTC. Small d.&ufl_ Sporu tor all. Varltd IOC-Ial, cultural. rec:ruUonal pro· 
en�"�" ""arumlnc pool. new ttadluw, cym. C'atalo,. 

01 rector tf Admlulont, 181 Third St., Boenvllle, Mo. 

Wentworth Military Academy 
Uod Yr. 4 Yr. Wrb l!ebool beoarato 2 Yr. Colle�to. 
Sr. IIO'I�. l'�� k'l11Di. �II attrodlttd. Burt ot 
America IA!rt G)ID. lndoor paol All Sporll. Blcllaa. lf.arluw8.n,thP l' JUO U) Cl-ub Summer Stbool Cataktc. Col. J. 111. Solltto. I l l  Wub. �loto. Lulnetoo. Mo. 

Culver Mil itary Academy ;•:or�::"b 
prepanth.ae tC�r lfa.dlna tOUecf'- Junior CoH•••· H11-h �tho· 
lantc u.aJh1ar\b Dtftlopl 1nltJatlte, ttamlna. IJQlM, toUr· 
tel7� tba.n 11rr Exttptlonal radUtlea. Art1Utry. caralrr, 
l.Dia.ntrJ �Qlor .ldtaaNd ROTC. Band LUdtrlhJP Ualn .. 
l.Dc. l.'atak• N Ptnhlne Drlu, culver, Ind. 

Ill " " I ' I " " ,\ " 1-. f ll 1-. T . I Ill . \ I. 

RIDER COLLEGE Car81r Education 
lor Men and Womea 

CbDoM • tVhcu t\J�o.u:auoo U1u ""' lt&d to a proreulooaJ 
bu'LDI:N cuter t�_.ular and attele.rated prorr&JDJ le&dlOI 
to anr.,JuC'J B 8 and A.A. derreea. Aecounta.ncr. butlntn 
admiDJIU'&-llOD. �kber ualntnc. aWDinlalratlrt aecruar&al, 
��� .. 1 H'Cnt.araal. J(j!Cial HCretarlal. Jou.rnaUsm 4ho one 
aJk1 two·�at t�lal dlptoma rounu.. Athlellca. l-'rattr:nl· 
tles. tororiUU 0orm1. Dlnlnc baU.. Graduate placement 
bl.llt'aiJ. .. w .ar. \\ rltt tor tallloiUt. 

Rider Colloao, lox .. Yrenlon, Now Jorsoy 

Becker Junior College 
TWO-\'tar Dtrroo Courou ID Bwloou AdmiDiattaUoo, St<
rtWtal • lt.l'l(f. RttaU llercbaodltloa, l:ommenlal Jour .. 
a.alJtm. )JNiul Stnturlal, aad A.ecountaDq, Dt.rrmllt'lrlu 
-AJ\':!!�· ���':r:!r.::: Dept. R, W�tttltlt 2, Mall. 

Wood Secretarial 
Train tor carttr tn N. Y.C. One aod �·n. eoune1 "ltb C'Ul· 
tural subJe� u, for U K. rraduatu. t'ourn tor tol lere "ow· 
fD. Dormllun. l"Jau·ru•mc. ttrll'tce. 7:.:.nd )e&r. Ju}J•. lStpt. 
rlaues. l:Jtaloa. ExttUtl\'t Director. 125 Plrk Ave. (100 
E. 42 St .. Opp. Grond Cantrall . N. Y. 17. MU 6·1560. 

l t f f) f ' T I \ G .. � I. t n 

Eastern College of .��m;::.�·· 
Two-rear AttOUnllnc rourH f-1 ruu nlcho Prtvare-s tor 
C.P.A., 1nd EJ:ttUtJft J)011tlon Du •. t,C'II Actmanulrlnon. 
Prt·Law tourHI. C:omplett Ia• tt.ouht tarnl LL.B ::;:tate 
:1. ��b'.�'!..:.:H;�•:,a; J:; F�·��bj�.�;�\:!lr.·.:::p.�. M�: 

" I II fl fl I. fl I· U fl II 1-. I. I \ 1. 

Barbizon School of Modeling 
Ouuc.aodtor In the eaac.. AUroc:tlu, auaUfted rtrla ualllfd 
to modfl to flllu•lre abops, .botrruotat, tuhlon shows, tor 
Dbot• IUDtk U �elf<' the ICUJ)Ianre Jtln�J3r .lJ. llQCUb llt.O• 
tt�,:�·�����?'&'fr.!��

t
$7

t
:
d
,mt.1":�.1!u�� �:'Y�"ie. H. v. 

P ll U t 1-. " " I f, \ I I. " f II fl fl I. 

.ll I IJ • n. F. ·"' T 1: II .\ !!> f II t• t• I. lti 

* S T. 
MILITARY ACADEMY 

.Lccredlted coU•r• prePatOlloo Ill the bean ot Wla-��n�l:l�� x:o�r���;•_•i2�-���l!=:a �����:_�! 
lent faeufty Rld!Dlf, rolt, rUle marlum...,.blp. aaiiiDr. 
Wtbur sports Fly!Dr. Summer otulon 67<b �·eu. 

Wrlte ror c•taloa 
161 Do Koven Holt, Doloflold, Wbconsln 

P"ll b A d Pull1 aeeredJled I S Ury Ca emy proparatotT nbOOI 
wilb tnftabte nattonal nputatloo Bo11 U to 19. Laut tO• 
dow-mtnt. llodtrn equipment. Rtatoo&ble ratea. Small 
dant'J. f<uper\htd studs_ ltllltary trainlo1. All a[)Ortf. 
Separate dormito rY tor ;ounetr bo}'a. i \th .rtar \\'rtte tor 
eatalorue. G. R. Sinyor. Sll S80. Owatonna, Minn. 

Franklin School of Science & Arts 
a�ert uouauall.J euou. eomolttt az:ad ••11 bala��ctd cou.raea 
lo lledleal TKbnolou-11 IDOntba; X·BIJ' Toehnolou--8 =�rdn�:3���lt:;,�:;y,•�!���=}�·.�':s'uu.��·::!!t 
ouool1. FrHolaeeCDoat.. Cat.alocB. UI I.Z2oUt .. �hlla.3. �a. 

Century College of 
Medical Technology 

Clinical Lab T .. h. 
nlauf:X·Bay . J•tt.r•. 
Tbtr1p7: 'led, �·1. l"rtpar�• tor 
H. T. derroe. :llod· 

em laba tupt"lted b7 pb.J'Ild&DI, FrM pla�mtnt stulee. 
Wrllo for catalor Oopt. D, I £. Ohlt IL, Cblcaeo I I ,  Ill. 

Wilson School f:•w;::.:rc��:�::���� ���� 
olQU� fX·r•1. DtlbllOIOI7 , l'rluat,nh, IUood Cht:mhttl'. 
Bani �letabolhm, C' a r dioarapby, Butfl'rlnln(y, 8('rnll)g,. 
and OaHrlt AnalnlJ. ) Co·ed Frtt placement.. CerUftcato 
1rantt1J .\ttra.:Ure durmltOrl. Cataloc 

Boa W. 65 Andtroon St .. Boacon Hill.  Booton, Mall. 

Northwest Institute of Medical 
Technology t�:�� •• \bo£:��&to'r�··�=�����''t.. 1� 
�r.a�:·�t�·fn•' d�r::.�fd••ct�':,����orr::'!�:b ���n'�·� ����� 

3410 E. l.akt 8L, M lnnauollt 8, Mloa. 

U 1-. II I f \ I. \ " " I " T \ \ T " 
lawton School X�:.�':."'fn�· 1l:::;�:l!�!f"� 

rffrt 11nc-e tess. lled.ltal A fl:tan" & Dtntal Anhtaau. 
Prott'nlnnal FtrUIIJ'. ClUb HtUdtnttt :'\1110011 !IJ&ttti:ltnt. 
Yacatlon in Sunns CaUtornla "hUe �·ou lnm. Rtehlet 
��7teF.;:•

u
;.:jl fr�:vfr,�·'S�uTt .. ::d. •tu::•In�:i:!'�.•c.R;: 

Lewis Hotel TraininQ School Eastern School for Physicians' 
��� • �-��i:��'t.����"n::C��!nf��-• J::r:�!��� Pw.:!�

·
�:�� Aides �f:t��:� t!�'·t:�·no��'fe!dt;:�:·��f.T��: 

gd, ih.• FUEl� of tJ1r& t:harl'e. 8;jch ltaf. \Vrlte tor FltE£ tlt'-nte. CompnMntln Cour11 tn Dtntal .Auhtlna. Co·td. l!onk tud•Y. Cour1e lliPror�tJ for Yt'ltran�· TrafnJn,_ Lew it lEu. H•�t1. » � \'. State Lletnsecl f'&ll Terti), Sept, 11. 

Marmion Military Academy 
Wllta'T tralntar. tomblned •lib 1< und l:atbolle tdueauon. 
butlda mfn. A.ttredtted t·.rr. hJ&b tchool tour.e prC"pares for 
collt11 or bU•IO.d. t'ndfr BtotdJtllnt Fath· r. Boarding. 
All IDOl'U.. ltoderatt rates. t'atalur. father Jo.wpb. 
647 North lokt St., Aurora. Ill. (I hour lrooo Chlcato). 

Onarga Military School 
lnd.h'ldual l:OU�&O f'r�varatlc,n, l'ull); ,\ r.c:Jit�J. Te.atbeJ 
BOW' lO �tuol) l'rlt� lUI· rlfiU, H 1 � �our · \"outJL•.U.Ii.J 
Ouulaoce, l'hara· ter drat! �lb ar. up, ,_.,D.Ihallum and 
Pwl. bS mllt: ::-. ut (,.'1.!1• ilioo'O. I,; at" I • -

Cot. L R. BttUnttr. Boa. R. Onarea. I llinois. 

Morgan Park Military Academy 
��f��:��rw":J

�
��!�1 tOAft:.f�lr!�:�.,��;,�1!f,�h

n
! :�e�'t�r! ,.�j: 

lids. ROTI... .Sporu. �uburb. l.i mlJu rrvm Ch!uao'a 
autantaees. Lo\4"tr Schuol. :Sth rur, l.'atalaJ. 
Col, c. 1.. Jordan. Box 961, Morgan Park. Chlco10 43. Ill. 

Western Military Academy 
Fuult7 atc.c:pu lrtlt rc:•prm.u,.llt)' fur &l.u.ll'wlc auccen. 
O�r teachtrt msplre •tJf·c.OhdJtlu.:t ah\1 •""lri.\;n lnu:rbt, �r'"paru l"r all t<tJlt&c:,, C,iraJt� b•l:.!_ 4\thh:Uca, a.oc.l•l �����OU.t!{�!�'c.f.�': �·J���.��TJ�. 4H��. )Atlon�rMn·;�i 
Ohio Military Institute 
.Urlnat out. c.be btu ln >·uu.r bo}. Lara� fatuh7. •man daaJu. 
Lo\lf.r Khool for boJ·a 7-11. l'pper ldKIOI ttrtltlc-• to colh.:�u. 
WOO<Ied �l·aere umpuo. lllab, bealthtul k.tathn.1"0th �oar. 
All tPOrll, band. orttL, rUSt cluba. Modc.ratc luh�on. \\rue; 

6559 Stlmont Avtnut. Ctlltll Hill. Clnctnnato 24. o. 

Wayland Academy 
Prepuea lKIU Uld rlrla for Ill C'Utlflfl ar.J U&henlllta. 
t;uaa.JJ da1.e1. IUPt"rtUfd ICUd.7. RtllllCI\11, l.utut lllltw.Plltre • 
.lJWic, dramauu. CoDU�JtrclaJ U*Partmer.t • .AihleUt• . .Sew a.rm. Jwtmauna pOOl. D�.�rml torte .. Ciradet it to 12. $tttb )ear. 
Wtllltr K. Hickl. Pretldent. 8tx71. Buver 01m, Wlaconun • 

. l If T •\: I I ll \ U l T I f  . \ 1C T 
Goodman Memorial Theatre 
Set.ool of Drama. AeUna. Dlrt<Unr. lla�Ju, Telco hlon. 
S4..:tnt and 4.:oatume Dt11.lo.. lU".d., anu lU'A. IJtt;"rtti. 
A.ulric Ceta..£,�141.!) tor A.dfanted btudenu. \\ alte Oeut. J, 
Goedman Memorial Thoalro, Tho Art lnlllluto of Chic•••· S 

Traphagen School of Fashion 
l'rllllUIC tl�u ''a)l Ll&\tUeuu• tor L1CttJoa : tauuou AU, 
t;lotbiDI t.:onatrucuon. \\ rUlDI, Inter tor Uecor., \\In dow 
DlaplaJ tor beatnotr and adnnc.td. D17 or En. i'ttt 
Placom•ot Bureau, Wrlle or oboat CO 6·2077 for Clreular 15. 
Trapnaun Scnool, 1110 Broadwu1 !62d St.) Now York 11. 

The Art Institute of Chicago 
Sumllltr �<huol Lamh<:apt, F1rure. Vortt•n IHitouor. c. .. 
ramtes. Scull)ture . .AIJlc-rLi»lna, JJrt · 1Jt.1a.u, Joterlor De� 
I liDo Tta1 tkr Tratn.na. Term btttlnJ Juno �5, 11151. 
Catalo&. IJlt�Wwa Ot:artea. A.t'\.:rtUJttd. 
Boa 114, Mlchtean A .. nuo at Adamo. Chlueo 3, llllnoll 

Ringling School of Art ;,"!'.' 11�,:�����: 
Comm�rt'tal ..\u, Ealtllon .t..rll. lnter&or IJfliln. l-'acult¥ 
ot ouutaodmr artUtl. atudenu ua• illJJIUI·� lluuu.m ana 
Ctrcua. Ou!l.l JUt d&IHJ. l>ormltorltJ. LoW' tt>al. \\'rHe for 
c:at&lol an.J I older "ln Florida Sun"hloe. ·• 

Gtl<ll B. Koloor, Jr • •  EIH, 8H'y, Sorallla. Florida. 

American Academy of Art 
Practlrat cou.rtes lD Comwerdal and Fine 4ft, Faahlon 
liJD.straUoo. f"acultS wltb lntercauoaal rt.:puullont. tn-u· 
tldal ln,lr• UDD, s�wmer term bt&in• Junt ll:li. fr1nk H. 
Youn1, DtPL 281, 2S £. Jackoon Bl•d .• ChiUIO 4. Ill. 

Ray-Vogue Schools 
(..'(�IJu,atltJ .. 1 l'r Ct: t 'ual lV\.1! c. ln .l·.Uc.rttrtnr. l'ow· 
m�rual .drt, l''· t ·�r•.·'•'. \\"U1·J '"' !Jhl•••)• lJrt"' Vnh;n. 
l"a.fb.IOD ..\hr..b.u.uJI.h ••. llwc:'IJa • �ltiiJru ry, L·a,hlon liJu,. 
lr�ltt•,n. lnttraur .lJ•n�.tr•t•vn. ltt•l� t.: C1•r .frh. Oept. GO&, 
RIY•VIIUI Sehoell. 710 N. Mleftl11n A .... Chlctao I I. 

Vesper George School of Art 
s .. rur dlplow:�. caner courttl tn dutcn ami l�hnlquct ot 
dr ..... tng antl po.&1nllll� tn 'ho rtthh "' .. \d\ trtbina . .Fiblllon, 
JnUuatr)·, Jl,:•.rluu, llluttramon an.J l"Jne aru. J::Jt. 1U:.!4. 
Lnt�•;ru•�!;.y�r:::e:t�'�o�:��uhar�·ir������lJ:;ton 10. Mau, 

Whitney School of Art 
Pru!enlcmal (UUhf --.s " .rur nne .\rc • • •  \d1'trlhlnt 
..Ut. Jlluuuuon. lnt r•• r Der141t. rubl� n JlluJtratloo. 
StulPture, ltramlt·a. Hhtlncuhh· J taC"ulc' :"\c.:w modem 
uudlo buii.Jtnc. lnt-JH"tlun•l. !'"-iiJ:DIDer M.tt 1l 

801 R. 490 PrOUtet St., Ntw Haven I I .  Conn. 

New York Phoenix :':r���:·l. u;:::"!r!� 
S c h o o I o f  D e s i g n ��·.���N�.f: ..u\':.':'.'i! 
Dullltl; Fa•biOII Dluotratloo DaT aad lltnlnr el>Ju._ 
Enroll DOtr fl.it ;;uauz::.er and Fall I• naJ. C.a1alo1 R. 

160 lnlnlloo Avt. at 30tb SL, Now Ytrk 16. Mu 5·2973 
Art Institute of Pittsburgh 
Diploma eourou--18 moatbl-ln tviDDltrtlal and tublon 
Ulu•., Inter lor dttoratlon. dreu and mHUnerr detlcn. Post 
�rad. lllunratiOft. Ptatttrallndhtdual tnururUon.lta.nl'ttU• 
den•commlutoru. OWII I·Door build! or. •01b 1 ear. Ca••••• B. Wllllo Shook. Olr .. . , 810ltUtld St .. �llllbureh 22, �a. 

Miss Farmer's School of Cookery 
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(Continued from puge 95) 
combed fnr prejudice. In many Qchuuls 

hake,pcarc·· ··\Jcrrhant of \"enice, .. 
which Cllllluin• an unkind characteriza
tion !lf a J,·" 1 ,'>11 1 /orJ. ) .  ha- ht'en re
mmed frum the required 1cading li-t. 
_\deled W the li•l "a- an ,.,relllonl bttt•k 
called ··one Gud-the \\ a ' - \\ e " ur-hip 
H im.'" whkh i• a fa-cinating: \\ urd·and
pit:twe (ll<'·cntation of 1 he meeting• and 
ritual of till' tlnee major faith- and their 
common pnl pu-c r . .  r I he enrichment uf 
nwn ·, •nu l-. \n Ch1 i-tian or Jewi�h hnJ i. 
da) pu•-e- '' ilhnnt llw t•hildren leurning 
u[ i 1- orig:in. -\n.l in man) uf the loi\CI" 
grade• rach hnhda' i- f!i,en unforget· 
tahle meanin!( \d l<'n the chi ldJ .,n act out 
tht: lcgt:ncl� uttadu.•tl to it. tlre--cd in cos
tume• the' muko• lht•m-eh e-. 

\., uJH' in L 1 .,ate1 l.�nn prelentb 
that the milll· nnium in 1aC1al hurmolll" has 
been n:aclu·rl. \,., ,.1 tho·lc-- tht' -ee;J. ,,f 
t<1lerancr ha't: IJn:n "'" n. and alr.,adv 
tlll're i, a hant.'-1. It j, nuthin:; )"U ca

;
J 

,e., L) a ca-ual glunc••. It 1- an altitude. 
a -tate 11f mintl.  an emnl iunal clim:11e. It 
i• tht:re in lht: ' .. ntinuing interch.m)!t: ,.f 
pulpit - on 'nnrJa, -. ''hen a rabbi ad
du�·-c- a l"un!(Jq!aliun ol �l,·lhodi-t�. 
"hen an [pi-t·npalian mini-ter -peak- toJ 
a churd1 lull  . . t Baptl-1-. It i• there in 
the election . .  r an llal ian· \ml'l ican. ftu 
the fi1 •I time i n  hi-tul\. t" I he Huard of 
·dectmen in the cummunit' vf augu,, 
which i, pa1 1  of G1 .,uk1 L� nn. 11 i
thell' in 1lu: n·-ull- ,.[ ''n in lumml -treet 
>Uf' ... , ol nearlv 1UO L\ 1111 <'Jtw·n•: Qev
cnt' ··" " ' l iwu; " ho o  It,,;) .11 fir-1 re,ented 
�r��. Guld-lei n

·
- chu l len�:;e to their cun

�cience- 111m belit'\!' -he ac ted wi th cour· 
agt.' and " i-dum. 

Toleram·o• hu- lwo•n mu•l nutic.,ahlc 
in tht.' heha' iur t•l -chuul chiJdrPn. Teach
er- repo 11 t thai oont··lim.- cl ique- uf chi I· 
dren uf the •<tllll' rat·e ur rl'i i)!iun art: 
graduall) tl i-in lt.')!l ulin:!. and ) uunl:(·leJ
are inlelmin�lin;,! nwrt:. buth Ill tht: da��· 
roum and in th .. play :,;t uulld. .\.nu if 
pan·nt- ucca-1unall� rela' in their tuler
ann· campaign. -umethi ng al" a ) - hap
pen- to •hOI\' that their children are mak
ing heaJ,, a y .  

Fut itHance. in .\tJr il . W50. the foul· 
ball team of L} nn Cla,-ical High chou! 
"ll- iJHilt:d to pia' again-t a -chuol in n 
-uUI ht:J n •lalt'. J::, t"f} • IIW \\ a• (oouking 
for\\ltrd tu the lrip. hut alm . .  -t at the la�t 
mument tht' "oulht•tn -chuul �enl an 
urgo·n l mc--a;,w: '\u \t'�]:r" hu}- Wt•ultl he 
allv" ed un the field. Shvcl..ed and bitter· 
ly di�appui11ted. the memhe1- •Jt the Lynn 
team called a nwel ing. and a ' "te was 
taken. Back went a m•·--age acro-s the 
�la-un·Oi'\on Line: ··cannot com pi) with 
:'\el!t" ban. Reg1etfull) dt•clinc your in· 
\ itatiun:' 

And " hat of Lalli ence Culd•tein
the bt•r "Jw mel 1he De\ il un the cvrner 
of :\ o�th Commun and Baker treet� ':' 
lie ami hi- pia' matoe no Iunger talk 
about the incident. :\o une �tare, at him 
on the -Ired. lie walk• llllme e' er'· 
\\ cdnc-da} C\ ening (rum h i- Bo) cou

·
t 

meeting: ht'·- 111•1 a f1 uid. l ie i- pulling 
on height and weight fa-t. lie -till fixe5 
faucet- fur hi- mulher. and in hi�  bed· 
rovm the phuto!fraph u£ P1e-ident Tru
man (•ccupic- a p lnce of hu11or on the 
wall. Recent)) he •aid to a vbitnr in, bis 
home. ··rm glad rm Jewi"h. uud rm glad 
I lhe in Lynn. Then· ore gnncl people 
everywhere:· . . .  Tnt: E'l) 



R E D B O O K'S C O M P L E T E  J U N E  l U I  N" O V E L  

B Y  P A U L  E R N S T  
I LLUSTRATED BY DERDE:RT SASLOW 

How can a lie condemn a girl so that even her fiance believes her guilty? 

Branded by gossip, Jean fled- only to learn there is no escape 

from scandal except to face it courageously -

not for vengeance, hut for love 



Redbook'& Complete June 1951 Nor:el j On that momentous Friday 
evening in June, Jean :\1orse WJA .. I,._ was in the little glade. This was 'II!/' a clearing in Taylor'>' Woods. 
about a mile from Charlemont, 

n Rmall town in western New York State on the �hore of 
Lake Erie. Less than a mile to walk for Jean, since l1er 
father's hQuSe was on Teaberry Street, only a block from 
where the blacktop country road began. 

The glade was a lm-·ely spot with a small pool in its 
corm:r, kept neat and prh ate by U1e fa<:·t I hat the pathway 
leading in to it wa" kno'' n to fe,, . ince l'he hud heen 
nine years old Jean had come here ''heu sometbiug of im· 
portance happened to her, to think things O'fer. It wa� hrr 
dreaming spot. 

She sat now on a log beside the pool in the ambrr 
half-light succeeding the June llunset : a rather tall girl. 
unusual ly pretty, with graceful long arms and legs, nnd 
coffee-brown eyes that matched the l'oft darknc,:� of hrr 
hair. She was just twenty-two, and !'he "·as thrumminf!; 
with the excitement and l1appine�s of the thing thut had 
happened to her yesterday. 

That thing was hrr engal!ement to Da,·e :\larcha11t. 
The Marchant� "ere at the top in C:harlemont. lft·my 

\Jarchant was the man a�ked to head communitv drhe-. 
nnd gh·e the biggest contribution; l\lr!'l. :\Tarchant wa:; prc"i· 
dent of the garden and literary clubs and let her /!'round" 
be used for the fio"·er sho". That kind of familv. 

Dave Marchant \\'all the only child, which ptit him in 
a very sunny spot. .--\ lot of girl� had ob!'erved it� "lin ni· 
nc5s and had intimated U1at they would be pleased to !'hnrc 
it with him. 

"But he's goin)! to 11111rry me." exulted Jean. '·l\lr, 
thr Morse girl . the mu�ic-teacher· � daugl•tcr." 

Jean's father was Sanford 1\lor�e. a composer of no 
repute ''hate,·er, a one-time �ecoud ,-ioliui�t \dth the 
Philadelphia Symphony, and prt>sently a teacher of mu.,ic. 

The lack of privileges in Jean',: life as a mu:<ician·, 
daughter had definitely come home to Jean ,.-hen "he ,,.a .. 
uhout fifteen. 

Ob. there had been tear!' before that over the fancr 
hicycles and sled� !�he rould not ha\'e. Then.> had bC<';l 
anguish over clothe:- that ''ere '' arm enough hut \dthout 
other virtues. But it was at about fifteen that �he (i r,:t 
looked at her father ,,·ith clear young eyes and thought.: 
You are sweet and I love you, hut l<'hy couldn't you hu,·c 
heen more succes,.ful? And ,,·h!'n !<he had looked at her 
mother and thought: You might ha,·c ,.purred him on to 
make a better living. you kno" ! 

And it wa!' at about fiftren that !'he fir"t began to hr 
con!lcious of Dave :\larchant, and to da,·dream a liule 
"hPn she �a,,· him on the �treet-tall. with football shoul
der!' and thick blond hair. The danlrearn� lluffered ''hen 
... he �a" him ,,·ith l'ome gir}-,, hidi ,,a-. u�ually-hut ::-he 
con�oled herself '' ith tlte thought that lu: mi�ht ha,·e been 
le!<,: .. ,·ariou�" if he had been h('r;:. The other �irl" did 
not know ho'' to hold him, that was all. 

Tbrn one came along " ho did. and )Jr. David :\far· 
chant was wed to :\Ii:<s Leah Karnaclmn. another Charle· 
mont aristocrat. 

Jean had come here to the glade on that blaek day, too, 
nineteen and crushed, �bedding tears into the pool. :Hter 
that. as much on the rebound as if she had actually been 
jilted, she had gone for a rather lengthy period with Ed 
Fdlow·e . 

· 

Ed had kno\oo-n her since junior hi�h. and he ,,-a3 fun 
to be with. but �he'd had no seriou� thoughts about him ; 

TillS norl.'l, like all otlu•r 1101'('(1! printed in nr.onooK, ill 
purely fiction and inll.'nded a• •ucla. It •l<>e3 not refer to real 
claarader• or to actual ea·enl3. If tl.e name of any person, 
lit·ing or dead, is used, i& is a coincidence. 

he was doing only fairly well with the Charlemont Edi· 
son Company, and Jean did not wish to move from the 
humble Morse home to one of her own as humble. And 
then when Ed had begun to feel his oats-and sow a fe,,·_ 
!'he'd dropped him. After that it would not ha\'e done 
to be tagged as Ed Fellowes' �irl-he was too wild. 

So Jean reached twenty-one in about the spot held by 
a million other girls. She had 11 modest job-madden· 
ingly modest-with the Charlemont First National Bank and 
Tru;:.t Company. She'd had her !'hare of young male 
fricnd�-and she had had her dream man, the one who 
could lun·e changed the ,,orJd for her. 

Then young :\1r�. Da,id �larchant went abruptly to 
NPIII'. 'he had not been able to hold Da,·e, either. And 
!'hortly after that Jt>an finally met Da,·e, at the Charle
mont Heacb Club. 

Judge and :\Irs. \reavE.'r \\Crc members. and thev were 
good frieuds of Jean's father and mother. Jean \I:Pnt to 
the club occasional ly with them. though she thought they 
,,·ne u little �tuffy, and !'he wul' impatient o[ thPir daughter 
Juanita. a bobby-soxer of fifteen or �o. just becoming 
a"are of the potential itiril of her fledgling hody and ex· 
prrimcnting on the �ly ,dth !-Ouch things as ma�cura. 

lfrart thumping, Jt>a11 had watched Dave come ulon� 
thr bt'ach that ·aturday. Di::t and bronzed, he'd nodded 
cu�ually to her at the \"''rnn·r�' introduction. after "hich 
hi-. gaze had tra\·eled do"ll"ard from her face . . . .  
Ahruptly he'd become les-. cai'ual. 

'itting no"· in the a<h-ancing dusk. Jean colored defi
antly. '·A II ri!!ht, !'O I happen to ha,·e a body tbat i:S rca· 
!-onnbly prei'entablc. I didn't fling it around like-well, 
like Juunita. did l '? All() aftt>r ull, I tmsn't wearing a 
Uikini kind of suit." 

At any rate, e,·entuaBy Judge and 1\lr�. �'ca\'er and 
Juanita had gone on home. and Dave had drh·en Jean back 
later. uftrr a dinner at tlw Charlemont Steak House--a 
place of exciti11;?:1r cluhions repute--and after innumerable 
dances at the Pa,;lion. 

There folio" rd the period in "bich Da' e reluctanth• 
uhandoned hi� belittling ' irw:" of the married state. He'rl 
had his fill of matrimony " ith Lt>ah Kurnachan. he �aid. 
So his ideas of a llatisfacton· conclusion to a nice affair 
would clash with Jean's, ancl' he would stop calling for a 
''hilt-. And then-come hnck. 

It ''us in the�e stormy months that they fell iu Jo,·c. 
Yc�. Jean nodded to her l'e0t>ction in the darkening pool. 
Du,e "a" well off and ���!' \HI� p.lnd of it. "But the main 
thing i" that he's charmiug ancl attractive, ru1d I lo,·e him.'' 
Al•o. �he I iked hi� parents. and. pcrhap" more importantly, 
had been liked hy them from thP firl't meeting. 

Du,·c':< mother. a rulmq umJ earthy dowager, had 
looked "ith frank plra"ure at Jean's beauty, remembl.'rinl! 
h<•r ut onc<'--"Of c-uur�t'. Thl• hank. 1\·e seen you there 
!-O lliUJI)' time� ... She \\US ungainly und tinted her gra)·ing 
hair red-aud ,,-a>' a dear. 

Da,·e's father. a !'lrnder, tired man with interestl" from 
Jlufl'alo to CJe,·eland, had regarded Jean with a l"hrewd 
Cp\ then ;smiled and said his !'On !'leemed finally to be g-N· 
I i11!! �ome 8en�r in hi� !'!cram bled hrains. They l't'cmcJ 
more than reconci led to Jean's becoming Mrs. Da,·id :\lar· 
chant. .--\ nd soon. a� :\I r!l. David :\larch ant, she would 
really he!!in to liYe. !<he told the pool. 

�·o '' ent the thoughts of Jean :\lorse in the little 
�lade on that momenton8 Friday night. Happy, exciting 
thought�, " ith the future spread all fair before her . • • •  

Suddenly Jean :<a'' how really dark it had bt>come in 
the glade, and she jumped in rueful panic to her feet. 
Why, it mu�t be getting on to"·nrd nine, which e\'en in 
June, " ith daylight saving, is nightfall. It  would be dark 
before she could get home. 
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She started swiftly along the winding path, and then, 

amazingly, she tripped over a fallen tree limb, and fell in 
a scramble to her knees. 

The damage was extensive, she discovered, gingerly 
rubbing her severely bumped leg. She'd torn her dre...� 
and ruined her stocking and would soon have a fine bruise 
on her leg. On this night, however, none of that could 
dampen her spirits. l\Iore carefully now, but still light· 
heartedly, she went on to the road. 

She walked on horne, arri\'ing at the end of Teaberry 
Street with the first street light catching and throwing 
back the first true blackness of night. 

A half-mile out past Taylor's Woods an eYen smaller, 
grareled road intersected the blacktop along which Jean 
had. walked. The road was not too dangerous; it ''as high
crowned and narro\1·, but its cun·es "ere no more extreme 
than those of other little-traveled roads, and they 11ere 
plainly marked. 

The car tearing along this road wa!'l not particularly 
fast; a well-used convertible, it could be passed by any 
of the newer cars. But its upper ranges 11·ere 11·ell beyond 
the capacity of the road-and t11e man driving it 11a:1 hit· 
ting the upper range:<. 

In fact, only a man 11ho was drunk or angry would 
ha1·e sped along such a road at such a pace. The driver 
of this car took a cun·e at an insane pace, and the rear 
''heels skidded and then caught on the road's shoulder and 
sent the convertible rocking on. Reside the drh·er a girl 
co11ered at her end of the seat and stared ahead. white
faced. She had protested and had not been heard. Her 
lips worked soundlessly now, and they were as pale a:> the 
re;,t of her face. 

The man's lips mo1·ed. " . . .  little fool !" He tramped 
on the accelerator and the car �hot heedlessly across the 
intersecting blacktop. 

There 11·as a curve just past this intersection, and tlte 
man probably would have ,;;een and made it except that at 
this moment he reached forward to �:m•itch on his heavier 
lights. So he hit the beginning of the curve unprepared, 
and that was the last curve for that car. 

The man :.a11ed 11ildly at the "heel, and the rear of 
the car tried to slide ahead of the front. His frightened 
shout sounded out. '' ilh t11e girl"s scream riding o'er it. 
The car shot off the road and smashed across a deep ditch. 
There it hit a tree with the sound of an explosion, re
bounded into the ditch and tipped on its side. 

A vast quiet succeeded the noise of tearing mrtal and 
breaking glass-a llilence exaggerated rather than marred 
by the sound of something, oil or "ater, drip pull! into the 
skim of ''ater in the ditch. The man lay draped on!r the 
bent and broken steering wheel as if he"d picked thi::- spot 
in which to take a nap. 

The girl picked herself shakily up from the Aoor, 
where she had been thro11·n and protected when the· car 
shot off the road. 

"Ed," she quavered. 
There 11as no answer. Her band 11·em toward his 

face, then jerked back as a thin red trickle started from 
the corner of his mouth. The silence 11·as broken bv the 
sound of her racked breathing and by the scrabbling of 
her fingers at the door handle. 

The door would not open, but the fabric top of the 
convertible was slit from end to end, and after a moment 
the girl forced herself through this rent, emerging as a 
dim white figure in the darker night. Sobbing and shud
dering, she crawled up the side of the ditch to the road. 

She stood there a moment, staring with dazed, shocked 
eyes at the wrecked car. After a time she went away a 
few steps, then came back, hands wrung together. Finally 
she turned and ran down the road, away from the car and 
from the broken man inside it. 

Jean opened the door of the Morse home at a little 
after nine. 

Her father and mother had been out when Jean im
pulsively set forth for her woodland glade. Mrs. Morse 
had met Sanford downtown, and they had gone to an early 
movie; if you got in before six it cost a quarter le:>S, each. 

They were home now, Jean sa", as she shut the street 
door behind her. The light was on in the kitchen, and she 
heard them out there raiding the refrigerator. The parlor 
lights were on, too, revealing t11e immaculate but thread
bare condition of the living room. Jean could view it 
now "ith a philosophical eye becau!Oe soon she could help 
them re-do it. but just the same she did not linger on her 
way to the kitchen. She walked quickly in and Sanford 
l\Iorse said. ··Hi:· and Etl1el l\lorse said, --For goodness' 
sake, what happened to you?" 

Sanford \lorse wa,; a big man, with hands in which 
a ,·ioliu looked like a toy. He had a blurry kind of voice 
and in a 11ay ;;cemed blurred of outline himself, as if he 
had hurled himself too ruauy time:;; at the obstacles of a 
profession in '' hich he had never become quite good 
enough. 

Ethel 1\lorse was a �mall woman. erect as a flagpole, 
modng with her head hi�h. Her ''hole married life had 
been one of scrimping, but Jean had ue1 er seen her cry or 
beard her complain. \\nich, Jean sometimes thought, 
might not be entirely a l'iJ·tue. 

··What happened to you?"' Ethel )Jorse, repeated, 
looking with !;Urprisc at Jean·s torn dres:;; and lacerated 
stocking. 

Jean laughed. '"I went out to Taylor's Woods and 
stayed too late. In the dark 1 fell o1·er a chunk of tree." 

'·You still go out there·?·· said �anford in his blurry 
voice. 

··once in a ,,hiJe. I knOll-it":< :'illy. rm a big girl 
now. But it"s a nico place to think things out." 

Sanford looked gra,·ely at his child. ··And did you 
think things out ·r· he a:;ked. 

"Oh, yes," said Jean. ··Ycry thoroughly." 
'·Da,·e i:. a good deal older than you."' 
'"i\ine year�. Thaf5 not ;.o much:· 
'·He·s older in other ''ars t11un years." 
··;\Jarried and di1·orced," nodded Jean. They'd been 

tluougb thi!< before, and she could not yet understand 
11hy. Couldn�t her father and mother see how nice it 
would be for them, too? Did they like tl1at wom living· 
room rug, and the split lampshade oYer the easy chair, 
and the leaks in the roof'? 

Jean·s mother smiled. '·I expect our girl knows 
11hat sbe"s doing, dear. Are you hungry, Jean?" 

··xo;• Jean !'aid. ··r fixed a nice meal when I got 
home from the hank. rn go aud make a few repairs now." 

She 11enl up to her room and 11as busy for some 
time, applyinrr new make-up, takiug off her ruined stock
ings and finalfy slipping a robe over her torn dress. Then 
she came do11 n to join her panmts for a cigarette in the 
living room. At about half past ten there was a knock at 
their door. 

The callers 11ere �Irs. Wea1•er and her daughter Juan
ita. Jean 11 as surprised. They lived only three blocks 
a11ay-to1,ard the lake, where the homes were a little bigger 
and better painted-and they came often to see the 
�lorses; but never before, as far as Jean could remem
ber, at half past Len at night. They seemed excited, par
ticularly Juanita, whose young, almost childish face was 
tense and ''hose eyes were wide. 

!\Irs. Weaver was a spry woman, a little younger than 
Mrs. :\Iorse and perhaps a bit more fond of gossip. She 
said, ·'Did you hear WBAK just now?" referring to their 
local radio station. 

"Why, no," said Ethel Morse. "We haven·t had the 
radio on all evening. What about WBAK "?" 
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"The news they fla�hcd !" Juanita burst out. She was 
a pretty child. '·About Ed Fello\\es.'' 

"You kno\\· Ed very well, don't you?" asked �Irs. 
Weaver, also looking at Jean. "You \lent around wit11 him 
a lot." 

'·Some," said Jean. "ho did not adverti�e her former 
friendship with Ed Fellowes becau�e of the reputation he 
had made for himself in the past year. '·It lms been quite 
a "hile since I saw him. Why? \\'hat was the new nash 
about Ed?" 

'·A terrible thing!" l'nid the judge's \life. '·Really a 
dreadful thing. They interruptrd a program to tell it. 
lle wa� just hrought in to the Emergency Hospital. He 
had a bad smashup in his car, and it wa1' a long time he· 
fore he \\a found-it was out To,, nline Hoad. ami there's 
not much traffic there. They don't know yet if he will live." 

'·That's a�wful.'' said Jean, !lhorled. he had liked 
Ed; he was nice enough till he hegau to fancy hirn:oelf a 
Don Juan. 

"The car went clear across the ditch there. at a cun·e ... 
said Juanita. wide-eyed. 

'·Ed just lay there. uncou�cious and terribly hurt. till , 
finally another car came along and reported the accideut.'' 
l\Irs. Weaver put in. 

Juanita shivered. and Jean could under:-tand it. She 
felt like it herself; it t'fa nota preuy picture. 

'·Had he-been drinking'?" asked Jean·:: motl1er. 
'·Yes," said �Irs. \\ea,·er, "but they don't know how 

much. There was a pint bottle in the car,' but it wa!' broken. 
He might haYe had a lot out of it or only a little.'' 

''Let's say it was a little," rumbled Sauford l\Iorse, as 
Jean could have predicted he would. It was only ,,·ith 
diffi�,;ulty that her father could hclic,·o anything but the 
best aLout people. That wus one reason \\h)· so many 
0\1 ed him small sums that he ne�·er would collect. 

They talked about the accident, and about Ed-nnd 
left unuttered the fact that Jean wus to an extent the focus 
of the talk because she knew Ed well and had for a time 
''gone around with him." 

'·We must go," s1id :'llr�. Wca1er finally. '·t didn't 
realize it was so late-- My hea1·cn !'' she broke ofT, look· 
ing at Jean's leg. ··What did you do to your:-elf?" 

Jean looked down. A red and ungrr patch sho1,ed 
midway between knee and ankle alon�side her shinbone. 
It was darkening already, and was olwiousl y going to he 
one of those things that look 11wful even though they don't 
hurl much. She colored a bit. It 11a� really too >:ill�·. I!O· 
ing off to those woods aloue ns if �<hl' 11ere still t11ehc 
years old. She did not feel like confessing it. 

·'I rammed into a chair." >-he said brieRy. 
''Well, you'd just better take care of it. Good night, 

dear. Ethel . . .  Sanford . . .  " �lr '. Wem·er '' a\Cd to 
them. and Juanita, already at the door, smiled uncertainly, 
and they "·ent out. 

"They only came because they knew 1 knew Ed.'' l'aid 
Jean resentfully. 

"Now, darling," said her mother. "J.'Ijellic \\'curer 
likes to talk, but she's never mean about it.'' 

"And that brat, Juanita?" 
"When you were !'lixtcen, you were somethiug of a 

brat. too," said her father, smiling to take the ed�e otT it. 
lie kit<sed Jean's forehead. "Hun along to bed. And you, 
'1\lother. I'll lock up." 

Dave called for Jean next crening, aturday e\·ening, 
at about six-thirty. On that !!treet of small board and 
11hingle homes, his dark green cur looked longer than the 
local hook-and·ladder wagon, and Jean regarded it a mo· 
ment from her bedroom windo'' before going do"·n. She 
�ol a kick out of seeing it before her home. She heard 
Dave's voice at the door, and her father's deep, blurry 
tones. 

She went down the stairs, conscious of the nice effect 
she made in her linen summer suit, with her skin faintly 
tanned and her hair fresh·waved around her small, pert 
head. She looked as smart and well turned out and, ye�. 
expcn�hc, u� any !!'irl in Do 1·c's own set, and she could sec 
appreciation in his ercs. 

'' Hello. Vanity Fair,'' he said. 
'·Hello. J\larco Polo." !'he t�aid. 
They both laughed, and Sanford �l\Jorse had discreetly 

''ithclra\\11 fJ'om the tiny front hall, so Dave kis ed her. 
He ''a half a foot taller than :-he 1\0S, and brO\\ n as a 
bron1.e doorloek, '' ith his blue rye:! seeming very light and 
startling in his good.looking fact'. 

'·Ft>el any different today than you did forty·eight 
bour!l af!O -r· he teased her. 

"You mean because you proposed forty-eight hours 
ugo'?" 'he shrugged. '·Certainly not. T've been pro· 
po>:ed to so many times, you understand. . . . And besides, 
you didn't do it very \\ell." 

''(.;i,·e me back that ring," demanded Dm·c. 
'·Try and get it," said Jean, looking a t  tl1e fine stone 

011 her engagement finger. And then they laughed again
it was hard to realize that Dave was over thirty and man· 
agcr of the Charlemont Tool & Die Works, one of his 
father's interests--and the,· ''ent out to the car. 

They got in, and Dun; started otT. Jean leaned back 
in the seat, conscious of front·\\ indo\\ curtains moving as 
neighborhood obsen·ers ,,·atched tberu lea,·e. Da,·e drove 
out the small road leading to Taylor's Woods, not saying 
\\here they were going. He seldom asked her where she 
\�anted to go for dinner or the e,·eni11g; he just started otT. 

"Did you get a lot of work done at the pla11t laM 
niE:"ht '?'' Jean al'oked, \\ atchinA hi I' hand� on the \\heel. 
Hatl1<'T hea1·y hands, immaculately kept. · 

'·Got caught up for a mouth.'' !'aid Dave cheerfully. 
"The month 1\·e wasted on JOU instead of �working." 

'·You'd better get caught up for several years in ad· 
vance. After we're marriecl there \\on ·t be anv ni�?hl 
\\Ork at the plant." 

· 

'·). ou mean you don't t ru�t nw ?'' 
''I trust you implicitly. ,\• far us J could thro" au 

an vii." 
Dave grinned, seeming plea ed by this rather than 

wounded. Jle turned the em left at the intersection onto 
graveled road. Jean was puzzled; she could think of no 
dinin� place in that direction. They passed a farmhouse 
\dth the name :\IILO R. \'J�SO::'I on the mailbox, and a quar
ter of a mile along Dave slowed for a cun·e and tl1en 
stopped. Jean saw big gouges in the earth sides of tl1e 
deep ditch, and a raw ga•h in a tree on tl1e otl1er side. 

··You heard about the l!ma.shuv youug FeJJo,, e had 
last night?" Dave said. 

'·Ye�," said Jeau. '·Oh! I this I\ here it happened?" 
Du1 e nodded. ")lust l1a\ c Leen going like hell," he 

!'aid. ".It's not a bnd cun·e. The cru.ty kid.'' 
Occa�ionally some phrn�e of Dave's brought horne to 

Jt·o11 the difference in their ages. Like tltis--calling Ed, 
\\ho \\as a year older tl1an Jean, a crazy kid. 

''I heard this morning he \\CIS going to live," she said. 
''Y c;;," said Dave, turning the car and starting back 

the other way. '·Four ribs broken, collarbouc, arm, ann 
concu�l'ion. Bot he'll live." 

''l'ru so glad!" 
'·You knew him pretty ,,eiJ, didu't you?" aid D:nc 

carelessly. 
'·Yes. Since high :-chool. I '' ent a f e,,. places 'dtl1 

him a year or so ago.'' 
"I wonder if you kne\1 the girl who was with him last 

night." 
"Girl ?" said Jean, surprised. "Last night? You 

mean witl1 him-in the 'neck'?" 
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Da,·e laughed. "Where have you been all afternoon? 
Tt wa!' in the Charlemont /Jerald. The tO\�n is jumping 
" ith the news." 

"I was doing things about clothes all afternoon," Jean 
said. "In ca!'e you have forgotten, I am to be married 
soon. What waR in the l!l•rald? Who was the girl ?" 

··They don't 8Ccm to know. Out it ha! come out that 
some "oman ''as '' ith Ed " hen he hit the ditch back 
there.·• 

•· he was hurt, too ?" 
"r\'ot much, apparently." 
"But I understand- Mrs. Weaver said la!lt night that 

Ed lay there for nobody knows how long- because the 
accident ''asn't reported till another car came past." 

"That's right.'' 
"If a girl ''as '' ith Ed. and �he wasn't badly hurt, ''hy 

didn't she get help ? \\'hy didn't .�he report it ?" 
"For a damn good reason.'' Dave �aid. ..It seem!; 

she'd just been out to the cabins beyond the Charlemont 
teak House with F:d. If she had reported the accident 

that l itt le fact would ha,·e come out, and you know about 
those cabin . Any girl going there "ith a man-" 

Jean knew. Most towns have such places, �omcti mes 
just aero!'� a county line, catering furtively to couple;; that 
could not get in more decent places. A gir l kno'' n to ha\C 
registered there '�ith a man would be forever branded in 
her town. Just the same . . . 

"You're telling me that some girl. to �ave her repula· 
lion, ju t cra,dcd out of the wreck and ran away? Lea \ ·  
ing Ed t o  die alone there. for all 10he knew?" 

"He almost did." 
"That's awful!'' Jean exclaimed. 
" I t's not pretty." 
"They're sure there was a girl ?" 
'·A woman's handkerchief with blood on it was in the 

car. The priuls of a \loman's shoes were in the mud of 
the d itch. A motel regi'tration card was found by the 
ho!'pital, crumpled up in one of Ed's pockets, " ith ·Mr. 
and �1 r . Bel lows' written on it. And a farm ,,ife, a 
l\1r . i\lilo Vinson, happened to look from her front ''in· 
dow I a  t n ight-about nine, she thinks-and saw a girl or 
\l Oman runnin2 down the road. She �aid nothing then-

thought it was another case of some kid preferring to walk 
home rather than park in a dark laue. But this morning 
she reported it after hearing about the accident." 

" he didn't see the girl's face?" 
" o. She told the HPrald reporter �he just saw a dim 

while figure in the night, running, toward town." 
Jean drew a deep Lreulh. he could appreciate the 

girl's terrible position. Phone for help-and be identified 
as a loo!'e character ''ho "ould go 1dth a man l ike Ed to 
a place like tho"e cabins: ru11 a\\av an d hide. as she bad 
done. and perhaps ha\'C a man's life on )Ou r conscience ! 

''The little tramp," said Oa,e. through his teeth. 
"Tho�c cabin:- �·· Then he relaxed and �rinned a bit. 
"Thought "e'd ha\e dinner al the teak Hou�e and see 
\\ hat'. up.'' he said. "If  " e  can get in the joint. I'll  bet 
half the curio,.ily·mongcr in Charlemont will be there." 

Jean fro,, ned. he had no de�ire to join the mon· 
gers. 
d ., o. 

"Oh. let's not, Daw. h . t>t>m n morbid thing to 

"\forbid'? Wh? We know Ed, don't we? It eems to 
me a natural th ing io do." 

The parki ng lot was cro" ded, all right; Jean had 
ne,·cr !oeen so mauy curs. And the several dining rooms of 
the converted hom.e that had been made into a restaurant 
"ere all lit up. But for once there ''a no l ight in any 
of the I itt le cabins scauered through the "oods Lehind the 
place " hich made up the motel ::eel ion of the enterprise. 
\o one "as sl ipping out the dark hack path ton ight, thank 
)OU. 

The S\\ iftnes with which Da\e got a table mollified 
Jt>an \, di.,J ike at being here. One of the privileges of being 
:\In>. Oa,·id \larchant would be that almost everywhere 
"he '' ould be :<eated and deferentio.lly served at once. 

Around them. much of tht> talk was of the accident. 
And the gis-1. The busy longue ga1e her small mercy. In 
the fir::t place 10he was obviously no better than • he should 
be, coming to the cabins 1dth omeone like the Fellowe 
boy. I n  the econd, she was practically a mu rderes<:, run· 
ning away and leaving a dying man helpless j ust to save 
her name. 

acherly. the manager, appeared from time to time. a 
tall. burly man with dark hair thinn ing at thl' hack of his 
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head. He did not look happy about the excellent crowd 
he had this evening. H� v:as sensit i\'e to publicit y ;  there 
had been many propo�als that the police close up his p lace. 

Da\'e grinned at the man and waHd him over. The 
manager obviously would have preferred not to come, but 
a �larehant was super-carriage trade. Reluctant ly he ap· 
proached their table. 

''l\ice crowd." !laid Dave blandly, looking around. 
"Yeah," said Sacherly. 
"Cabins full, too?'' Dave asked innocently. 
" aturday night,'' !laid acherly. '"Touri�ts don't hit 

the motor court much on aturday night."' • 

''Oh. touri ts." murmured Dave. He 'dnked at Jean, 
,,·ho rather wished he'd leave the man alone. "1 !.'uppo e 
they register here from c\·cry state in the union." 

''Just about.'' 
''You alwayl> make tlicm regi;;:ter? E\'en when it might 

be more con\'enient not to?'' 
"Have to," said acherly. "Got to keep some sort of 

records. Income tax:· he adtled gloomily. 
"But �ometime� they take the re�istration card a"ay 

with them? Like :\I r. Fell owes? Pardon me. I mean 
Oellows." 

�lr. acherlY. it seemed, bad l imit� even with the car· 
riage trade. And he had prol .al.l y been annoyed a lot 
that ni9ht. 

"'\ eah," he said slo" ly, �and like a guy named D:l\·id· 
::on.'' 

Dave's ewlid" flickered and ''ere . till.  H iQ l ips 
;;:tmightened. · 

··�Jaybe the incomc·tax boys would like to know about 
!'orne of the mb;in� card:-:' 

":\laybc the)· ''ould." said acherly. '·Dut I can't 
help it if a guy take;: a card " hen my back il' turned, can 
I '!"' 

"Who " as the �irl ?" 
Sacherly !"hook his head. "If I hacl a buck for e\ery 

time I've been asked that . . . T don't bwu· who ;;:he ,,a,.. 
[ don't e\'en know if there u as a �tirl. I nen•r ":1'' a girl. 
[ just saw ::\1r. F- BC"Ilow;o-,, hen he signed the card. 
Excuse me." He moved a" ay. 

Jean wa. looking at the' ring on her left third finger 
and '' i hing he hadn't �>t:en Da,·e·::-· t'} el id� Ricker ,,·hen 
the goaded proprietor came out '' ith the name of David· 
son. But then, assuming it had ;;:i gnilicance, no ont.> could 
expect a man like Dave, at th i rty·oue, to be a puritan. 

"He's lying about not kilO\\ ing "ho the girl ,, a,.," 
Oa,·e sairl, ..lipping into hi:< !lhrimp cocktail. 

··Probablr,'' �>aid Jeau . 
Dave looked quickly at her. '·Anything ''ron;!?'' 
"�o . . . .  You !<houldn 't ha,·e budgere.J him that 

way:• 
''Oh," Dare loaid carelc;:;;)y, "men like that exi t to 

ue badgered. You ''ant the steak, don't you ?'' 2 ext morning, Jean "ent to 
church with her father :111d 

'1Jnl1111 mother; it did not hurt her and 

�'llfl meant a lot to them. Thr June 
day was perfect, with the �1m 

rlcan and warming iu the clear blue sky, and with Jean's 
per,;onal horizon appearing ju,:t a;: dear. 

They caught up " ith Juclae and :\Ir". Weavt.>r and 
Juanita in front of the Weavers7 home, and walked along 
together under the arching trees along the street . 

JudgP Weaver ''as a gentle, kindly man \\ ith a 
ferocious thatch of gray hair which he seldom co,·ered 
with a hat. He looked well on the bench, and judged well, 
too, in the opinion of the town of Charlemont. He took 
Jean' arm-he was not too old to find plea ure in a girl 's 
cxc<'ptional good looks-and they strolled 8lowly. the six 

of them, with the fine smells of beginning summer all 
around them. 

The church was not as crowded as it might ha\'e been ; 
the "·eather wa.c; too seductive; and after the service was 
over Jean hurriPd to get outdoors. She caught up with 
Mrs. Parch, who lh·ed even farther out Teaberry t reet 
than the Morsel': did, and would have pa_ ed her, but :\Irs. 
Parch'r- nod and greeting slowed her down. 

''I  hear you hurl your leg," said Mrs. Parch at the 
door, looking rather euriou ly at Jean. She was a thin, 
unsmiling woman of sixty who "as often to be found at 
her parlor windo'' taring through tl1e curtain at the do· 
ings of the st reel. 

Jt'an thought : Jlrs. W t>a1·er. 'he's been talking. "I 
ilirln 't hurt it to amount to anything." ehe Faid. It was 

unday, "hich is a day for truth, but no'' she was stuck 
with her small \\hite lie. "I "·alked into a chair." she said. 

''Oh." _aid 1\l r;;. Parch. '·A chai r. Good morning, 
Ethel, 'anford." 

She went along a Jean's fathPr and mother joined 
them at the door. and in a moment the Judge and �lr�. 
\Vrawr and Juanita came out, and th<'r all walked home 
uuder the fine Fun. 

Jean spent some more time on her clothes--it was a 
problem, a trousseau, on the kind of money she had-and 
Iuter :-he ''ent out again ,.;th DaYc. He ''as going to be 
in nufTnlo ti l l  Wedne dav. so hr wanted to ee her as 
much a5 he could no\\ . i'hey had dinner with his father 
and mother at the :\larchant,·. Da,·e brought her home 
carl). and he had cca. ed to make it nece;:sary for Jean to 
scuOic to keep a goocl-ni�ht ki� in bound,.. he had him 
d i�dpl ined to that extent, at lea,t . 

She "ent contentrdly to heel. " ith a last look at the 
blue·" hite stone on her enga�cment fwgcr before turning 
out the li�h t :  aml nrxt morning , he M'nt on Qchedule to 
the bank. 

Tlw harlemonl Fir t :\at ional wal' the larger of the 
t'' o lmnk. in the to" n. 1t  ''as grim \dth stainle�:: :-teel and 
Lronlc. and had an enormou:< vault door thick as the 
armor on 11 hall )e�hip tu rret. There \\a� a central room 
,,ith table,; for the public. and cage�> around thi;:. and 
around the walls behind U1e open back" of the cage, the 
office machinery and desk:'. The Ia} out concentrated like 
the ring« in a target on the big desk by the door of :\Jr. 
Harley, mana�er of the bank. 

Jeau " ent in and said, '·Good moming, :\lr. Harley," 
a� she pai'sed. and he nodded hack, ey<'� h idden by the re· 
Betted li�ht on hii' �Jn�"e�. 'hr !laid. "Good morning, 
Tom . . \ILert, 

.. to the t'' o teller,; behind " ho�e cage she 
"orked at typewriter, file;: and adding machine. 

'l•e ,.at down and absent·mindedly crossed her legs, 
ami Alhert-.-\lberl �huH er-a hca' y-;:et. florid-faced 
young man, \\histled aup i'airl : 

"" hat did you do to your leg?" 
kan Hu,hcd. 'he uncrossed her lc�"· all(l the hem 

of her rl res:" l'lirl riO\ul m·t.>r the annoying di�coloration. 
''\\'alkl'rl into a door,'' ;:he said. 

"(;o on:· p:rinned Albert. "That's what you do when 
you gd a bluck eye." 

"�o:· �aid Jean, "you get a black eye from etaring 
at a lady', Je:::s:' 

Albert !!Tinned again and turned to his work, and 
Jean bent over her�. 'he had nerer li ked the work at the 
bank-she wa:' a trained !'ecretary and might ha,·e clone 
bettl'r but ;:he had come here because iu a bauk you arc 
expo-ed to the community's best people. :.'\o" of cour�c 
she did not mind, becau e so soon, so \'cry soon, �he "ould 
be out of it. 

It was at lunchtime that an odd thing happened. 
Jean went out with Betty 'ill ,  "ho "'orked next to her, and 
when they passed the A&P and got to the barber .hop next 
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to it, they saw the barber standing in his doorway. Jean 
could not remember his name, but she nodded as she al
ways had. But the man did not nod back. 

He stood there staring stonily at her, and when Jean 
turned curiously a few yards farther on, he was still star· 
ing. Almost angrily. 

''For heaven's sake," murmured Jean. "What did I 
ever do to him?" 

"Oh. he probably got out of bed on the wrong side 
this morning." Betty said. 

They \\ ent to the grillroom of the !'I mall hotel across 
the street. and it seemed to Jean that se\·eral in here stared 
queerly. too. l'm getting imaginative in my old age, she 
thought. 

But on her way home from the bank that e\·ening. she 
thought: What is thi!'? Becau::.e a dozen or more of the 
many she knew by sight and to nod to, did not nod back. 
They stared at her much as the barber had stared, and in 
each case when she stopped to look back they were gazing 
after her. 

Sanford was in the dining room, big hands deft \\;th 
bow and violin while he played passages from a compo· 
sition he was working on. He stopped when his daughter 
came in. 

··Has my hair turned blue?'" demandttd Jean. 
''Xot that I can notice, .. said her father. '·Why?" 
'·People are looking at me." 
"People have been looking at you since you were 

twelve," said Sanford. "You are lucky in the matter of 
appearance.'' 

"That isn't the way these \\Cre looking at me. They 
lookc.>d as if I'd ju�t poisoned their dog." 

'·Been embezzling bank funds, maybe?" Sanford 
turned hack to the inked·in music on his rack. "Run along 
and �t ready for dinner. h's about ready for you.'' 

That was l\londay. 
Tuesday morning Jean weut into the bank and said, 

"Good morning. Mr. Harley.'' and he nodded and seemed 
to be staring at her. though Ute reflection Oil his glasses 
made it hard to say for sure. he went to her desk and 
said, "Hello, Tom. Albert." and both young men said, 
"Hi." in a tentative sort of way. and stared at her. And 
several times later when she turned she caught them staring 
again. 

Hetty Sill came along, a11d Jean smiled and nodded. 
nud Betty, after a moment, nodded back but did not smile. 
Jean sat quite still and stared at a colurrw of figures she 
should be adding up. This was not imagination; every· 
body was regarding her as if she'd bt·oken out in spots. 
She got up and went to Betty"s desk. 

'·Is something wrong?" she asked. 
"\'t' rong?" repeated Betty evasively. "What do you 

mean ?" 
·'I don't quite know '�hat I mean. I thought perhaps 

you did.'' 
"Why-what would he wrong?" 
Jean returned to her desk and to her column of fig

ures. It seemed to her that everyone who came into the 
bank stared at her. She felt n chill at the pit of her stom· 
ach and a fine moisture breaking out on the palms of her 
hands. It was ridiculous ; it had to be imagination--<>r 
most of it-but there it was. 

At noon she said to Betty, "Lunch?" 
Betty missed her gaze. "I . . .  1 said I'd eat with l\lar

garet.'' 
That was rather clumsr: there was no reason why she 

could not have included Jean and made it a threesome. It 
was unmistakable-she didn't want Lo lunch with Jean. 

Jean went out alone, and it seemed that others coming 
from the hank Bowed on around her, leaving her a solitary 
figure on the sidewalk. When she got to the grill there 
seemed to be a heightened buzz of voices. She sat on a 

stool along the crowded counter, and the woman at her 
right looked at her with narrowed eyes and half turnecl 
away. The man at her left, a sight acquaintance, aated 
normal, smiling pleasantly and passing her the catsup. 
Then he appeared to notice the stares of the other-s. 

With his coffee. he turned to the person next to him, 
an old man who bad a tobacco shop, and Jean heard their 
voices but could not distinguish words. When the man 
turned hack again he was no longer pleasant. There was 
something like contempt in his eyes. 

Jean went into the house that evening feeling as if she 
had run an Indian gantlet all the \,·ay home. She went in 
widc.eyed and pale. and \\itb her forehead wrinkled in be
wilderment. 

"What's wrong?" asked �Irs. �Iorse. 
''Wrong! "  Jean said. "Don't look now, hut I've just 

been tapped for a leper colony.'' 
Her mother stared in surprise. 
'·Don't do that!" exclaimt!d Jean. "I mean, people 

have been staring at me all day long. As if I'd done some
thing dreadful. What on earth can be the matter?" 

"You're sure you're not just-" 
··rm very sure." Jean l!lid distracted fin�ers through 

her fine dark hair. "I don't kuow what people think I've 
done. but apparently it couldn't be worse. And looking at 
my leg-the bruised spot. I don't t�ink I'll ever cross my 
legs again as long as I live.'' 

" I  don't wtderstand.'' said �Irs. Morse. 
··You think I do?" Jean !>traigbtened up. "Well, some 

day I suppose I'll get to the bottom of it. . . . Right now 
I'll go upstairs and see if r ve come out of the rear of my 
dress or something . . . .  " 

The doorbell rang, and Mrs. Morse went to answer, 
toince her daughter seemed so upset. 1t was a reporter from 
the Charlemont Herald. 

Arny "'illiams was about Jean's age. and he had 
lmown her in school. He had nevrr known her very well; 
Jean hadn't cared for too close an acquaintance: Arny bad 
been a grind in school, \\ ith no money to take a girl any
where of consequence. He may have remembered a few 
times when he had been casually treated by the good-look
ing brunette be confronted no'' in the 1\.forse parlor. His 
!>mile, at any rate, was curious. �Irs. Morse said, "I sup· 
pose you want to see Jean about her engagement to Dave 
Marchant. Announcing it. I mean. I'll run along." 

She went to the kitchen, and Jran lit a lamp and sat 
down, eyes never leaving Arny's face and the smail, one
sided smile. Arny sat down, too. It appeared that be was 
not there to ask about the engagement. 

"Haven't seen you for a while," he said geniaJly. 
"I've been around.'' said Jean. 
"l mean with any of the old crowd. going to any of the 

old places. Though you did see Ed Fellowes quite a lot, 
didn't you?'' .. orne, a year or so ago,'' �id Jean. If Arny meant 
to pump for facts about Ed, he'd find a dry well here. 

·'Nasty business, that accident of his the other night," 
said Arny, looking at the floor. '·Yov know, for a while 
they were sure he'd die. One of those broken ribs pierced 
a luna.'' 

•91 know. It's terrible, and I was sorry to hear about 
it.'' 

"That girl who was with him. She doesn't stack up 
too well-running away and leaving a man to die so she 
could save her own skin." 

"No. The choice was a hard one-you'd have to be 
a girl to understand. But she certainly made the wrong 
mo\·e. Have the police found out who she was?" 

Arny shrugged. "They're not much concerneJ. It 
isn't a police matter, after all. Just a matter of a-let's 
say-monumental scandal.'' 
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Jean kept silent. l ooking at hjm, 
"l sec you hurt your leg," said Arny. 
"X·ray eyes ?'' a:-ked Jean gently. Her legs had not 

been crossed; the hem of her skirt was down. 
Arny lau�;hed. •·J :<hl)uld say, 1 heard you hurt your 

leg. How did that ha ppen?'' 
Instinct warned Jean to do no evading here. ''I fell 

over a brolecn bnmch in Taylor'� Woods." she snin. 
"There's a glade in the woods that 1 havr always thought 
was )o, ely. 'ince 1\e hl•<·n so high. I ha\C �oue out there 
now and then. I ''ent tlwre F riday e\euin� for a l ittle ,,Jtile." 

··()h! I heard it "fl� n chair }0\1 ,,all-ed into. ,\bo a 
door. Was that when you tore your dre�:; ?" 

Jrnn's heart had h r gun beating in her thront-n low, 
hard poundiug. ''Why all thil'?" �he demaudcd. "\Yhy 
the inquisitiou ? And how did you. or unyone, kno1' my 
dreEt'- was torn'?'' 

"The night.'' said \rny ca-.ily. "Ita .. a thou�and ey<· .... 
What time did you h·:\\t' home Frida) '?'' 

.. About se,·en. I think. Maybe Iuter." 
"Your folks \\ere here?" 
"No, they'd gone to an afternoou movie." 

"Then onl y you know what time you left. When did 
you get back ?" 

Jean slo1dy got to her feet, and ''a" .,urpri�cd lo find 
hcr�elf there. She ,tare(! ut .\rny \\'illiam'. 

'·Has someone in thi· to\\n had the !!all to hint that 1 
was the girl with Ed Fcllowes whe11 he IHcckl'il hi� cur'?" 

"Oh, you knov. ho\\ !-mall towu:; tlrt'. Give someone 
a nibble and he makes a meal of it. What time did you get 
back on Friday night?'' 

"About nine o'clock." 
"Your folks were here then?" 
"Yes, thcy-" Jean felt as if Rhe were choking. She 

started toward Amy. and at her look he �ot up and tool, a 
quick step backward. '·Arny William.,," �he said. "if you 
print anything about me b{'ing the girl ''it h Fri. I'll suc you 
with-with evef)1hing the Marchant" h!ne!" 

"Did I �ay you ,,·ere thr girl?" prote�tcd Arny. '·You 
can't prove where you \>ere. You come on foot along the 
road l ending to the " reck, at about the time of the wreck. 
looking as if you had been in one. [, er) body I've talked 
to io Charlemont seems to think you ''ere the girl. But 
I've never said so-though. I can see how a girl engaged 
to a wealthy man like Dave .Marchant might be in 3 terri· 
hie box if she did get caught reporting an accident on the 
way from a visit to-" 

"Get out of here !" said Jean, eyes blazing. 

The door closed after Arny Williams, and Jean stood 
by the living-room table, staring nt the paneL breathing 
hard. ller mother came· back in, and exclaimed at the 
sight of her. and hurried to her. 

"They think I'm the one who was "ith Ed Fell owes in 
the accident," Jean got out. "They think I'm L11e one who 
ran a1,·ay and left him to die. That'll why the whole town's 
been a<"tiug 1\� it hn!'. That's why r-v<>ryhody-" She 
shuddL•rt•d and put ht>r hands over her facr, and thCJl the 
tears corm•. though at lir:,t the storm wo� too violent to be 
of murh rrlit•f. 

Sanford dune in, carr) in� hi� 'iolin cal>e. and after a 
"hilc till' three sat around the dining- room table to talk. 

"'You did look hnn�ed about, Friday ni"'ht." auford 
said hea\'ily. '·And you carne from the right direction . Or, 
I should �ay, the " rong direction. You may have been 
seen hv �ome one a� ) ou \\alked undu a :;treet light-" 

"\lr-. Parch, at her front "indo"!'' Jean •aid. '·It's 
Lltat old hu-.\·-·· 

'·That':,; ·a gue�s," Sanford cut iu. '·And you know
very acutely oy now-how damaging and wrong a guess 
can be. You said se' era I cars pa�,ed you on the road. 
Somebody in one of those may have seen you and recog
nized \'OU. \\�:'ll m:H•r 1-uow. probabl y. ''bo started this." 

"hut how could anyone po<:�ihl y bclie,·e it-about 
Jean'?" cried �Irs. :l\lorse. 

'"How many will hrlirve she was where she really was 
-alone in a clearing iu the woods 'th inking tiring� out' ?" 
Sauforn countered. 

Jc:.•an had lo•t her pallor. She ''as ruad clear through. 
but t-he "a" not l!O ''orried. l t  was good to know 11hat '�a:. 
" roug. Hl thut �he could take step;; to cleur hersel f. 

'·It's shockjng ami disgusting, but 1 guess people will 
Lelievc•, all right, when the truth is gjvt·n them." 

"rm sure they " ill.'' said Sanford Morse. But his 
eye;; were very gra,e. And Ethel Morse's pallor had not 
lessened. "'What do you think you can do about it?'' 

"Why, first see Ed at the hospital. �lake him tell "ho 
was really with him. Jle won't just lie there and watch au 
inuoct>ut person get branded with a tl1ing like that:' 

"lt �ecm� a� good a tnO\'e a� any;' 'anford murmured, 
with a deeply trouuled glaucc at hi-; "  ift-. 

Tltc Charlemont Emergency Hospital was south. 
nearer the indll'>trial ::,ection of town thnn the residential. 
Jean caught a bus, too preoccupied with what she'd soy to 
Ed to notice Ute sprinkling of persons in tllc vehicle who 
ga\e her those cold, accu-.iug stare!:'. 

The girl at the ho�pital desk \\tttched Jean come in and 
then h<•c:tme ''cry hu.,} 1\ith the curd index. '·PIC'asc !" 
snapped Jean. '·I ''unt to �ce .\Jr. Fello\\c->.'' 

''l don't know if visitors_ .. 
Joun started past the desk and down the ftr�t·floor l1all. 
'·Second floor.'' !'aid the girl at the desk glacially. 

''202." 
Ed had not yet come far from the \\reck in the ditch. 

The rigidity of his body indicated a ca:.t encasing him from 
hip to Adam's apple. His right arm was in a sling, and 
there \1 ere bandages over half his face. His eyes \\Crc in 
the clear, ho"ever. a nd it seemed to Jean that they gave 
hers a mi�., as she came in. 

he drew up a chair. "How are you, Ed?" !:'he asked, 
not cold or angry then. he did lil-e him; ah.-ap had. 

'·Wonderful." �aid Ed. " plendid. Want to dance?" 
'·J ''us so sorry to heur nbout it." 
·'Thanks." 
Hi-. eyes questioned l1er, and she didn't think she'd be 

allowed much time here. 
'·The whole town's up in arms about that girl "Ito was 

with you," she �aid. "Sneaking ofT a11d leaving you pinned 
i11 the car, 1 mean." 

Ed's eyes went blank. 
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"Who was she?" 
He shook bis head. "There w!lsn't any girl." 
"The town seems sure there was. And there was evi· 

dence---I've got to know who she was." 
Ed shook his head. · "No girl." 
"Please! I have to know-because somehow it's been 

spread around that I'm the one." 
He blinked. '?•iol You? What would make any· 

body think-" 
··Several things that just happened to-happen, that 

night. I won't go into them. But everybody thinks it was 
me. Including the Charlemont Jlcrald. Ed, I'm through 
here ii this story can't be killed. And it can't be, unless 
you rome out now ";th the name of the girl who was real· 
ly with you." ' 

Ed shook his head. and winced. 
"You can't shield a person who would do that to you, 

and turn the wolf pack on someone who's innoct'nt!" 
"No girl," said Ed stubbornly. "I've told everybody 

that. I'm telling you that. There was no girl!" 
It was the last thing Jean had expected. She was 

stunned with it. And furious. 
. "Ed, for hea,·en's :::ake---" 
He had been pressing the buzzer with his left hand. 

The floor nurse came in, with a gimJet stare at Jean. • 

·':\Iaybe it wa.� >'Orne married woman," pleaded Jean. 
«I've thought of that. And it ,,·ouJd be terrible for her. 
But-" 

"I "·as alone." said Ed, looking at Jean's shoulder. 
And to the nurse, "I'm sort of tired." 

'"You'll have to leave, Miss Mor�c," the nur�e said. 
'·You heard her tone of voice," Jean !>aid to Ed. "You 

Eee the way !'he's looking at me. A!' if I'd murdered some· 
body. The whole town's that way-" 

'·I'm tired," said Ed. 

It was the mo�t difficult thing that Jean had ever done 
-going to the bank on Wednesday morning. J\lore than 
anything else in the world she wanted to stay home, alone, 
shut in her room. locked in her room. The terrible thing 
that other, nameless woman had done! And she, Jean 
!\lorse, was charged with doing it! 

"You'll ha,·e to go to work as usual," her father t<aid. 
His face was lined this morning, too. He looked tired, as 
did Jean's mother. as if ueither had slept mu<:h. As if 
neither would sleep mucl1 for quite a wlJile to come. For 
they had been in the ,,·orld longer than Jean, and had had 
experience with the strength and virulence of gossip, of a 
Ue-thougb both had been as surprised as Jean at Ed's 
behavior . . 

"It's like being in a fishbowl with ten thou sa·nd pairs 
of eyes on me," said Jean. 

"Oh. I doubt if c·t•eryone iu Charlemont knows, or is 
interested," Sanford tried to make light of it. The attempt 
fell flat: everyone who counted ju the least, knew and wa>' 
convinced. And people who before had uot known Jean 
from Eve, knew her now. "" 

At the bank Mr. Harley was poring over papers on 
his desk when Jean came in. The others of her fellow em
ployees were also most industrious when she walked by. 
Betty Sill was the only one who looked at her, and Belly, 
'vhere yesterday her gaze had been one of doubt and dis· 

belief, or half-belief, now stared in a sort of fascinated 
horror. It was nightmarish. 

It was not as nightmarish as what transpired at a 

quarter of eleven, after what seemed days of going through 
the motions of working at her desk. 

Jean heard a muted commotion at tJ1e bank door, and 
felt the eyes of everyone in the place on her. 

And then she heard a voice from beyond the bars of 
Albert's cage: 

"So there you are!" 

Jean whirled to look between the bars-at the hysteri· 
cal face and raised, clenched hands of Mrs. Fellowes, Ed's 
mother. Her hat was sideways, and her gray hai r had 
!'traggled at her temples. She looked like a mad person, 
and perhaps she very nearly was just then. 

"I wonder you dare show yoll!r face here, Jean Morse ! 
Or anywhere in Charlemont, for that matter !" 

Jean felt made of ice. She looked around. Everyone 
in the bank was watching. customers and workers. She got 
up and went to tlte rail of Albert's cage. "Mrs. Fellowes. 
please--" 

"How do you dare ! After doing what' you d5d. Run· 
ning off like a thief in the night, leaving my boy, my son. 
to die in a ditch! How do you dare look me in the eye?" 

It was melodrama of the baldest sort; it could hav.e 
been funny in a ghas;tly sort of way. But the faces of the 
spectators indicated little humor. 

"But I wasn•t with Ed.'' Jean said. "He'll tell you 
that. Ask him-" 

"He is CO\"ering up for you," shrilled �rs. Fellowes. 
"h1 spite of what you did. he is protecting you. He is like 
that. But I won't forgive that easily. As long as we both 
shall live--" 

"l\ow, l\lrs. Fellowes. please," came the voice of Joe. 
the bank guard; He had ,F,?ne around and .was at the dis· 
traught woman s eJbow. I m sure you don't want to make 
a scene here in public." 

'·Make a scene!" screamed the woman. "I'll-" 
"Yel.', yes, I know." Joe steered her toward the door. 

"I sympathize with you." 
"But you have her working here! You allow that-

1 hat murderess to hide here-" 
"You must take care of yourself," Joe murmured 

soothingly. "You don't want to break down, too. Mr:>. 
Fellowe.>. with y<>ur son in the hospital and needing 
you . . . . " 

The door closed after tT1e woman, and there was enor· 
mous silence in the bank. 

J can looked at Albert. "Does e\·eryone think this 
thing about me?" 

Albert's stare was lcwl in his florid face. "I wouldn't 
know." · 

"But you do? All the others here do?" 
Betty Sill came up. '·You," she said to Jean. "Mr. 

Harley wants to see you.'' . 
. Jean closed her de�k bef'ore she' went ; she did not need 
to be a mind-reader to guess what M.r. Harley had to say. 

The bank manager's spectac"les turned here, turned 
there, and when his eyeE were visible they did not look 
happy. But they looked resolved. 

lie said 1\tiss Morse could see how .it was. The bank 
had no interest in or jurisdiction over the lives of its em· 
ployees oulside business hours, but it was n p lace in which 
disturbances could not be tolerated. Therefore . . .  

Jean tumed and walked out, raging, before he had 
quite finished. 

It was impossible, fantastic. The world simply couldn't 
be this way. How could a person, out of thin air, be 
charged with a monstrous thing like this and, with no other 
proseculing attorney than gos:�ip, be judged guilty? 

The Charlemont Herald came out at one o'clock, and 
in it, solemn word for solemn word, was Jean's denial of 
e\"erytJ1ing concerned witJt Edward Fellowes and lt.is smash· 
up. And never could a denial have been more damning. 

Ed's words to Arny were printed, too. There had 
been no girl with him. No girl at all. And never had a 
denial seemed more chlv.alrous, proteetive-and phony. 

, It was a stricken family that gathered around the 
Morse dining table that night and pretended to eat. At one 
stroke everything had been stripped from Jean. And none 
of them knew what to do about it; even with a shotgun you 
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can't hit the scattered seeds of gossip, or search out the 
anonymous source of a lie. 

Everything stripped from Jean at a stroke? Well, not 
quite. There was her marriage into the Marchant family. 
Wasn't there? 

"What will Dave say to this?" Jean repeated. "He 
was due back from Buffalo on the four o'clock. And he 
hasn't CHlled me yet." 

"It's only eight o'clock. Perhaps he went to the plant." 
Jean looked at her father and knew he did not believe 

that. 
"Dave knows you, dear," .1\lrs. l\1or e E<aid gently. "He 

loves you. He'll know you couldn't possibly have done 
what the town thinks you did." 

·· well," said Jean. "You can guarantee that?" 
A car horn sounded in the street. "You see?" said 

l\'lrs. Morse. smiling for the first time in forty·eight hours. 
"There he is." 

"Sure. Honking outside for me. Like a college fre h· 
man." 

"Don't be bitter,'' anford rumbled. "Don't be over· 
defiant. Give him a chance." 

Jean nodded. he patted her father' cheek and pre· 
sented a fine imitation of a smile. "Don't wait up for me. 
We may be back late. I hope." 

Her shoulders were too straight as she went out to 
Dave's car-young and bewiluered and too �traight. 

"Hello. Jean," Dave said. 
"Hello, Dave," _he replied. He kis�ed her and reach

ing over her kne�. shut the car door. 
"Mother wanted to see you," he said. 
Jean nodded. "I wanted to see her, too. And you. 

And your father." 
"Dad's in Cleveland." The car started. This time 

practically every parlor window curtain on Teaberry Street 
twitched a they drove by. 

Dave cleared his throat. "I read the Herald." 
"Did you?" Jean kept her smile. Her lips were stiff 

with it. "Tnteresting, wasn't it? I wonder what I ever did 
to Arny Williams." 

'·Why, it looked to me like ju t what should have been 
printed. A denial." 

·'But nobody had accused me of anything. In words, 
anyhow. That's not a time for denials." 

"Well . . .  " said Dave. He cleared his throat again. 
They got to the big house of the Marchants, and Jean 

set her small, angry jaw. They couldn't believe thi ! ot 
these two! Not the man she was to marry. and his mother. 

"Jean!" said Mrs. i\Iarchant., coming to the door her· 
self. Her big arms went aroWld Jean and she pre��ed her 
cheek to the P.irl's. Jean almost wept, but managed to hold 
back. She did pat the older woman's hand in a way that 
expressed her thauks. 

"How did such a silly story ever get aroWld town ?" 
Mrs. Marchant asked, as they went into the drawing room. 
"What possible reason-" 

"Oh. there were reasons, of a sort," Jean said wearily. 
She told of her childish and impulsive trudge to the wood
lot, of her dreaming till it got too dark, of her walking 
back on one of two roads the girl in the car might have 
taken. "The rip in my dre.c;s and all. . . . Arid I did know 
Ed pretty wel l ;  everybody knew that. But to be o ure-
when the whole darned thing's a lie--" 

Mrs. Marchant laughed. ·'It's lies we're surest of,'' 
she said. "Nobody's ever sure of the truth. Don't cry, 
dear. It won't make any difference to anyone who really 
knows you. And it certainly will make no difference to us. 
Will it Da-" �. Marchant's voice came to a stop as she looked at 
her son, and Jean turned quickly to look at him, too. 

His expression was almost normal again by the time 
Jean saw it. He grinned reassurance at Eer, and reached 

over to lay his hand on hers. And Jean stared at him with 
her eyes going very wide, and with a thick, breathless feel
ing in her chest. 

"Dave . . .  " It went up at the end like a small girl's 
cry. 

"It's all right," Dave said heartily. "Everything's all 
right. This won't make any difference in our plans. We'll 
go right on. . . . Might postpone the wedding a little . . . .  
No! We'll change no plans at all!" 

'·Dave." Jean's voice was her own now. Almost. 
"l' ou don't think I'm the girl who was with Ed at the 
cabins?" 

"Certain!}' not. Do you think I'd suggest that we go 
ahead witlt our plans if I did?., 

'·You're sure of that?" said Jean, while she watched 
her fiance and Mrs. l\larchant watched her son. 

'•I\ e told you so, haven't I ?  What more can I do? 
Y�, I'm 8Ure you weren't anywhere near Ed that night." 

l\lrs. Marchant looked into Jean's eyes. and Jean 
looked back. Both knew. 

"Oh. don't, please,'' Mrs. Marchant whispered. 
"Wouldn't you?" said Jean quietly. 
;\Trs. ;\larehant sighed. She looked abruptly several 

years older. And rather tired. '·Yes." 
"I tell you I believe you." Dave Mid loudly. He had 

to say it loudl y ;  he could not admit that another man had 
been more sueees ·ful in any type of romance than he. 

Jean took off the ring. Beautiful, costly-now priced 
too high. '·Good-by, Dave." 

"You little idiot ! 1"11 swear on a tack of Bibles i f  
ifll make you feel any-" 

··Good-by, )Irs. l\larchant-darling.'' Jean aid. 

Jean could ha"e wished the train did not leave at one 
A . \r. It \\liS like skulking from the town, and she did not 
wish to give Charlemont that much satisfaction. She would 
ba\·e liked to parade her leaving, throw her anger and out· 
rage in its teeth with some fine, defiant gesture. 

But the train left at l :03, and there were none of her 
tormenters at the station to see her go, or to care. 

'·I'm not sure yotJ should run away,'' said Sanford 
Mor!>e uncertainly. 

'"Why stay?" said Jean. "You know what's happened 
in the last three weeks. Whom do I have as friends? 
Where do I �et a job?" 

"This will blow over." 
Jean kissed him as the glaring light of the locomotive 

slid toward them down the rails. "You don't believe that 
yourself. Glow over? Perhaps when I am fifty." .. , think she's doing exactly the right tl1ing, dear,'' said 
Jean's mother stoutly. 

··Right or wrong, it's what she's going to do," Jean 
said. he had an arm around each of them now. She felt 
unaccustomedly near to them and tender toward them. 
They could have doubted, a little, too ; they didn't lrnow 
where she had really been those few hours on that ltriday 
night. any more than anyone else did. Rut they hadn't. 

The train stopped, and they walked along its length 
huntin� for the car numbered on Jean's Pullman .ticket. 

'·l m so sorry." he said. "'l'm going away, I'm get· 
ting out of it. You'll have to stay here and take it. It's 
not fair." 

··What part of this thing is fair?" a�ked Sanford mild· 
ly. And, .. Don't worry about us. We"ll gel along. 
You're the one to worry about. Take care of yourself." 

Jean kissed them, and she thought : He's quite a man, 
at that, my father. And my mother has more strength 
than I knew, beneath her ea y_ ways. 

"Good-by. Good-by." They faded, half with di�tance, 
half dissolved in the moisture on Jean's lashes. Her berth 
was made up, of course. Jean went to bed. But not to 
sleep. 
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Those last weeks! She had touched bottom then. 
She'd known at the start about what would happen, 

but she p_layed it out. A job with .Mr. Anker's insurance 
ol'lice,l So very sorry! Yes, it's true that our Miss Benson 
just left, but we already have her place fi lled. 

A jbb with the creamery? We aren't taking on any· 
one at the moment. 

A job at the office of Charlemont Dry Cleaning? 
"\Vho.? You?" 

And meanwhile, people tl1at she knew and liked either 
passing her wid. l\,·istcd lip or, less obtrusive about it, 
waving to imaginary acquaintances across the street and 
going over there before she could get to them. 

And people that she didn't like either jeering openly 
or. suddenly on sure ground !Jecause this Jean 1orse was 
not after all the sort of girl they'd thought her. greeting her 
too effusively and protesting their loyalty too loudly. 

And the men. Blank.faced when they passed her with 
their women, but, too many of them, approaching her with 
�;rins a l l  full of teeth when thl'Y wt'r!' alom'. The men. I t  
had been hard t o  duck a l o t  o f  those suddenly unleashed 
passes. Jean could ha,·c been more popular than . he e"cr 
had before-in a markedly underground fashion-bad she 
been what Clsarlrmonl now -<olidly believed her to be. 

Well . . .  not solidly. few. mainly older people 
''ho knew how sava�ely the whip of scandal can cut into 
the \ltTong back. beJie,·ed in her. Judge and 1\lr:-. Weaver 
were among thr,!' ff'\\ , Juanita? Well. she did not 
"l'em able to meet Jean's gate; she acted much a,., Betty �ill 
had' at the bank; and. in spite of thr fact that Jean had 
never had much time for the young:.ter anyway. il logiral· 
ly it hurt. 

However, tho�e \\ho didn't �wallow the lie whole were 
few indeed, and did not begin to compensate for the vast 
majffrit y who did swallow it. And so-flight. 'eces!larily 
in the dead of ni�l1t. Pouring her Lruised spirit and a<'h· 
ing ego onto the train. But they !laid anyone could hide 
nnrtohing in 1'\e" York. 

The gr<'at city. The uncaring city. he could ;.tart a 
new life there. All would he ne'' and diiTerent and Eooth· 
ing there. 

All  but her own mind. 3 T ew York the e dan. i hur:ot· 
ing at the seam at;d spilling 

'lln���� owr. E�·erywhe�e the cro"ds are �./llf1. suiTocahng ; a New Yorker mu�t 
queue up for almost t'\'er) thing. 

The cro'' d� at Grand Central tation when J can got 
in at eight ''crt' certainly no le:>s than normal. he was 
carried along the concourse and up the ramp l ike a chip on 
a swollen eddy-and :'he l oved it. The more people. the 
le chance that anyone "ould learn of, or try to pry into, 
the troubll'� of an individual. 

It was an O\eroptimi�tic notion, of cour,;e. hut then 
Jean was iu an O\eroplirnistic mood. he felt l ike �<Ome· 
one waking from n bnol dream that bas gi"eu p10mi�e of 
going on forever. . he felt at one minute like running. and 
a t  the next like �topping and laughing aloud. There wa 
literal into,ication in the ,,·ay !'he felt. lQo there "a a 
tra�e of hysteria, though she did not realize that. All !lbe 
realized was that hl'rc people did not tum to stare at her 
\\ ith their mi:otaken j udgment in their eyes. 

Jean had been to 'ew York twice on vacation!', and 
�he directed the cab driver to take her to the small hotel 
near Greell\,ich \'ill age ''here she had stayed then. Tht> 
dri,·er said, "Yeah, sure. lady.'' and he \\a!> ''onderful. 

The desk clerk did not . mile, but his grimne s \\aS not 
that -of Charlemont ; he was simply very busy and harassed. 
Too many people. too many reservations. But it ha never 
burt when a girl iQ better·looking than most of her ,i lers, 

and in a while he looked up from a letter and said there 
was a cancellation and she could take i t  up. 

When she had her door clo ed, She counted her money 
and knew that she must get work quickly. As always, there 
was scant margin for a Morse ; there wa barely enough to 
carry on with in the present. If she had gone through with 
her plans anywa}. and married Dave Marchant . . .  

But she could not ha\e done that. l\'ot knowing how 
he really felt about her. And now she must quickly find a 
job. 

She discarded banks, buL thinking along that line, de
cided that the financial district of New York sounded prom
i ing. That aftemoon she went to Wall Street. and next 
afternoon she got a job. he got it by the omewhat naive 
process of going i n  to one financial bouse after another 
and �eeing either the office manager or per�onnel manager, 
depending on the size of the concern. he also got it be
cause she was buoyed up and radiant with her private re· 
lea e, smiling and patient with dh·mi:.�als or delay. 

Forman. Forman & Kent, high.grade �ecurilies. needed 
a secretary for their i\Ir. lcAlister. Had she secretarial 
training? Yc�? The phone. '\\ould l\lr. lcAiister care 
to interview an applicant? And �1i�::. i\lor�e "ent radiant· 
ly in. and l\Ir. 1\lcAli!.ter found himself smiling back at 
her. and she was hired. Life wa wonderful. 

Life \\a not _o ''onderful after a fe" \leeks with For· 
man, Forman 8. Kent. This ''"� not due to any coldnes on 
the part of tl1c company or of her fello'' employees; it was 
ju:ot that soon the mo�t important luggage he had packed 
in Charlemont. her memorie�. brgan catrhing up \dth her. 

he got o\·er her p!"ychological intoxication with all 
the let-down of one recovering from an actual bender. 
'uri', she wa in J\e\1 York and no one kne" anything 

about ht>r. That was fine. Dut the fact remained that back 
in her horne t0\1 11 a11d the place where her parents l ived, 
her name ''as mud. he could not go home; bhc was an 
e>.patriate. 

Her behavior must Jsa,·e puzzled tho•c around her. 
The girl who had coasted onto the payroll all ebullience 
and high spirits soon became a girl "ho seldom smiled, 
"ho was courteou'l when ;,.poken to but �eldom made ad· 
vances of f riend5hip to othtr:o. 

:\Jr. :\JcAii!;ter was rertainly punlt>d. He " 85  a mid
dle·aged. clried·up man "ith many fancied and . orne real 
illne!'St:.". and i t  i probable that he okayed Jean becau e 
she came into his office that fir-.t dav like a burst of sun· 
light. Then-no more Htnlight. J�st polite efficiency on 
the part of his new ,:ecretary. 

Jean vaguely ::cmed the change in her•elf and did not 
like it. either, but she didn't kno" quite "hat to do about 
it. he had not yet begun to probe the depth to which 
scandal's blade had sunk, or to a:,�e:.< the changes wrought 
in her. 

In tho�e fir�t few days �he had made a few nice 
friend:;. They were the secretarie� for other� of the firm, 
and also a girl who " orked in tlse !.tati�tical department, 
named Lucy Bennett. he had 5tarted lunl'hing with them 
and she kept on. tl10ugh �he had �oon ceased contributing 
much becau e of tht> haugowr from her flight. he re· 
mained most re:.pon!>i,·e to Lucy-a slim. Je,eJ.browed, 
dark·eyed girl who seemed t>xtraordinarily nice and who 
had obviously come from a good family. And one eve· 
ning after fi\e. Lucy waited for Jean in the ciO\\ nstairs 
lobby of the bujJdjng. The two girl� "ulked out together, 
and Lucy ::aid. '·Where are you taying, Jean ?" 

Jean told her. the hotel. 
'·Pretty expensive, isn't it ?" 
"Ye�." said Jean. ''But I'm only there till I can find 

a room somewhere." 
"I ha\'e an apartment that costs more than I can afford 

by my. elf.'' Lucy said. ''Like to move in with me?" 
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"I'd love it,» Jean replied. "I'll do it now, tonight, 

before you change your mind." 
The apartment was very nice indeed--two rot>ms, 

kitchenette and bath, with the living room equipped with 
a daybed so that each had a room to sleep in. 

"It's not as easy as it  looks," warned Lucy. "One girl 
wants Lhe living room to entertain ; the other has to go out 
to a movie or skulk in the bedroom with a book. And it's 
awfully easy for one or the other to slack on the work. 
And if one has more stockings hanging over the shower 
rod, tbe other's apt to sulk about it." 

"I'll try to hold my end up,"' Jean replied. 
"I thinkJ.ou will I think we'll get along." 
They di , and Jean had within a month two things 

most gir]s must work much longer for when they come to 
a strange city: a good job, and a nice apartment to share 
with a friend. 

That, however, was all she had. The girls she'd made 
friends with in her fi.rst few days at the office grew natural· 
ly aloof as she herself became more reserved and indrawn, 
and Jean made no other friends. Lucy had a lot of friends, 
many of them male, so it was Jean who retreated to the 
bedroom with a book or went out to a movie to leave Lucy 
to her own devices. 

Lucy offered many times to get a date for her ; several 
times she got one in pile of Jean's indifference to these 
proposals. Jean did not give out, she did not respond, so 
the men did not come again. 

Lucy noticed the steady change in Jean. of cour e, and 
finally, with October drawing to a close, she asked bluntly. 
"What's wrong with you, Jean? Don't tell me you're a 
man·hater?" 

Jean couldn't tell her roommate what was wrong \\ ith 
her. She could not admit how liLLie she thought of friend· 
ships, either of men or women. after the way friends of 
long Landing had turned from her at home because of an 
unsueported lie. So Lucy lived her normal girl'!'! life, and Jean read 
books and saw movies and killed time with fancy cooking 
when it was her turn to get a dinner. But Jean's fatl1er 
and mother back in Charlemont did not know this. 

"Dear Dad and Motller," she would write. "Saw a 
wouderful show last night with Lucy and two friends. 
Afterward we went to the Tamborine for supper and some 
dancing. They are awfully nice boy and I know you 
would like them. I am continuing lo have a perfectly 
scrumptious time in the big city. r hope things arc well 
with you . . . .  " 

Some word like "scrumptious," which was her fa. 
ther's, would moisten her eyes sometime , and he would 
lie back in bed, hearing the gay sound of voice in the next 
room, and wi h that she were home. She had a new per· 
spective on her parents now. She had gained it the bard 
way, but there it was: she would not have traded them for 
any other father and mother on earth, including tho ·e with 
names ending in -tor, or -bilt, or -feller. 

She told herself that she was living just tlle way she 
wanted to live-that she did not need friends, particularly 
men. But Lht:n: were times when the apathy cracked and 
great waves of loneline rolled down on her. It wa in 
the middle of a morning full of this, that the phone on her 
desk rang and a girl's voice said, '·Mr. Gorden Abel, to 

peak to Mr. McAlister." 
Mr. McAlister was in the men's room swallowing a 

handful of pills. "He i in conference,·• aid Jean. '·Do 
you care to leave a message?" 

"Just a minute, please." Mr. Abel's ::ccretary clicked 
omething and Mr. Abel came on. "Will �1ac be in his 

office soon?" 
It was a nice voice. warm and easy; and Jean could 

use some warmth and friendliness that day, whether he 
would admit it or not. 

"I'm sure it won't be long," she said. "Shall I have 
him call you, Mr. Abel?" 

"Yes. . . .  Well, wait a minute." There was a pause. 
"Miss Lane? But you're not Miss Lane, are yott? Your 
voice is different."' 

"I am fiss Morse. Miss Lane left us several months 
ago." 

"You are Mac'R secretary, though?" 
"Yes, Mr. Abel." 
There was a chuckle. "From here, I would say Mac 

is to be congratulated on his secretary." 
"From there," said Jean, '·you could be terribly mis

taken." 
That had been impul ive; that was not quite office 

etiquette. But Mr. Abel laughed, and Jean smiled without 
effort for the first time in weeks. 

"Maybe I'll run over. And 1ac hould be warned, I 
guess. Tell him I'm on the alumni committee this year, 
and I'm going to put the arm on him for a check. Fifty 
bucks at least." 

It was almost twelve when Mr. Ahel"s name was sent 
in from the anteroom. [L was followed soon by :\Jr. Abel, 
and Jean found her elf waiting curiou ly to see him. He 
walked in, a man of average height but more than average 
shoulder spread ; mid-thirties, Jenn judged, looking like 
one who knew what he wanted and, as a rule, approxi
mately bow lo get it. I le was excellently if conservatively 
dressed. 

He glanced curiously at her. too, and then SIJliled a 
little and went on to lcAii ter's oflict>. Mr. McAlister had 
petulantly sworn to Jean that he wouldn't give a so.and· o 
dime to the so·and·so alumni fund, but �1r. Abel came out 
fol ding a che€k, as Jean had rather thought he would. I t  
might have been coinridenrP that he appeared as she was 
putting on her coat and �ea rf to go out for l unch. 

It was no coincidence that un')htru�ivcly he slowed a 
bit so that tlley got to the door to;rethrr. He held it open 
for her. and they '' ent clo,>n the ollie� corridor to the eleva
tors: not saying anything. 

At the lobby floor he said plea�antly, '·Do you mind 
if I say that l think you're an impro,·emrnt on �fi s Lane?" 

··I couldn"t mind,"" Jran replied. "because 1 never 
knew t\Jiss Lane:· 

"Oh, sh<' was '<'ry nice:· laughed bel. "But • . •  

I liked your voice O\er the phone." 

'·Thank you."' said Jean. Tiley were at the street 
door now. he turned right, and he turned with her. 

" top me if you"ve heard thi one," he �:aid. "Or if 
you're hu y or othen' i�e inclined. But I'm go in!? to grab 
a bite myself now. and if you"d care to ·hare a table--" 

Jean could guess hy now that he had come in person 
to MeA I ister' office to inspect :\leA l i�>ter' secretary. But 
it had all been plea5antly and casually done. There was 
no pre ure; \�ith a word he could dismiss him. 

"Why, thank you." she aid. '·Hut the bite will have 
to Le a quick one; I've a lot of work piled up." 

They went to a mall, slePk hasPment place where peo· 
pie were tanding in line; but some signal must have 
passed between Mr. Abel and the headwaiter, for in a mo
ment the latter came up. 
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'·We have your table ciPared now, 1\rr. Abel." 
Jean preceded him to a nice place at the �ide, feel ing 

for the first time in quite a while as she had used to feel 
when she went out with Dave. It was nice to be shown 
such deference, but it took money and standing to pro· 
cure it. 

She smiled as they ,at down and said, "Ha!' li!'s Lane 
lunched here. too?" 

''i\'ot with me," said Abel. "Several other girls, at 
long intervals. but not Miss Lane. The onion �oup i 
good here." 

They talked. sparring for information as a man and 
woman will when they first meet. He didn't tell too much 
about himself. but Jean read some between the line -sht> 
wa,; a more sensiti,·e and perceptive person than she had 
been a few months ago. 

He was a corporation lawyer. recently made a partner 
with a well·kno,,=n firm. He lived alone in New York and 
wa one of a type of bachelor not uncommon in big cities: 
well fixed, as popular as he cared to bt>, kept phpically fit 
with squash and paddle tenni at his universitr club. liking 
women but not to an extent that might cut into what he 
would consider more important things . .. I'm a con;;ervative," be said, showin� sound white 
Leeth in a smile. '·But now and then I like the cran 
things. too." 

· 

Jean disclosed about a mucl1 as he had. l\lusiciau's 
dau�hter. Small town, here only recently and fascinated 
by the city. She had worked in a bank at home, a tate· 
ment indicating that she wa;, rather con!'crvath·e herself. 
She �hared an apartment with a girl, Lucy Bennett. who 
ul o worked with Forman. Forman & Kent. She did not 
name her home town; Gordon Abel might just po ibly 
have business acquaintances in Charlemont. 

The lunch wa� not a grab at a bite; it went some past 
the hour Jean wa allotted for lunch. There'd bl·en no 
cocktail ;  Gordon Abel had not e'en suggested one. hut he 
had ordered wine. after conferring with the headwaiter, 
and Jean could feel it-and the welcome break in her lone· 
line;;s-warming her as they started back through the late
fall chill. 

"I wonder;• Gordon aid outside, ''if you would care 
to ha\'e dinner tomorrow with a lonely man." At the swift 
ri.:e of her eyebrows he laughed. "All right. we'll  re!'cind 
the ·lonely' ; it ne,·er was a good line, anyway. But I am 
faced with clining alone tomorrow, and I like you very 
much, Jean Morse. and so-will you?" 

"Dear Dad and :Mother," Jean wrote. "T kno\1' you 
have been wondering about Christmas and about �<eeiug me. 
aud haH• been a little hurt that I have not mcutionell it 
before. But it is becau e I h1ve not known quite what to 
say. I imagine you, Dad, could not take time off to come 
with ).Iother to New York." I t  was as good a way as any 
of saying that almost c:ertainly the Morses couldn't �pend 
the money for the trip. "And I ha,·e he�itated to say I 
would come home. I do not have to !'ay why. I gues;; I 
am a coward . . . .  So do you mind very much if I do not 
come home?" 

She bit her lip. What el!'e could the poor dears say 
except that of course they didn't mind? But honestly her 
concern was as much for them as for herself: they'd ;:hare 
in any new storm that might be stirred up by q visit home. 

She began to write again : 
.. 1 had thouaht I would be alone here Christmas Day 

-Lucy is going home to Burlington for !:!everal days. But 
Gordon-the Gordon Abel l have written you about-has 
asked me to be with him . . . .  " 

Lucy had been more excited about the Christmas.Day 
invitation than had Jean. 

'·You're certainly coming along with him," she'd said. 
"And Gordon is quite a man to be coming along with.' 

"I suppose he just has nothing much to do that day," 
Jean shrugged. 

"A man like that? Don't be silly. He could find 
plenty to do.', 

"It's only another date.'' 
"You know better. A man doesn,t ask just any girl 

to spend Christmas witl1 him. That's sometl1ing special." 
he had stared at Jean, slim. dark and level-eyed . And 

uncomfortably knowing. ;;omPtimes. "\l"hat's the matter
are you scared to let yourself go with anybody? Are you 
afraid all you'll get out of it will be another nasty knock?'' 

'·How do you know 1\·e had any nasty knocks?" Jean 
demanded quickly. 

"Something i wrong 'dth you. that's for sure," said 
Lucy with a roommate's candor. "You don"t . . .  "'ell . . .  
trust a11ybody with rour�clf. You've got a shell around 
you. And shell don't ju�t grow; they are made by ham
mering." 

Lucy dropped it then. and returned to Gordon Abel. 
"Goorl-looking. i\icP to he "·ith e,·en if he is a little older. 
Well-heeled, too. And of cour5e he'd ha,·e to be older to 
be that-men undt>r thirty are usualh· still on the climb.'' 

.. �Iaybe ,·ou'd Lette; �tay in to;,.n and go out with 
him.'· said Jean. "and 1"11 go up to Burlington for Christ· 
mas aud see your fumi ly." 

"I wouldn't mind a bit.'' Lucy replied. '·But Dick 
might not care for it." Lucy had �ho,,·n signs lately of 
liking one of her men more than the others : Dick Turner. 
t\\·enty·six or -se,·en. one of tho�e just :-tarting up. earning 
not much more than Lucy did. 

That had been the \reek before Christmas. . "ow. on 
Christmas afternoon. Jean puttered around the apartment 
alone, wearing the satin mule� and pretty quilted robe her 
father rrnd mother had sent. and feeling like the la!:'t person 
left ali,·e in i\e" York. 

he had latrl�·-she assured her�elf-suhmPrgl'd the 
hurt done her in Charlemont. but today it had come urg· 
ing Lack '' ith ne"· bitlerne�s added to it. 

How could people be so quick to beJie,·e the worst? 
J.ook at her. unable even to go home for Christma ! What 
hali l!'he e\er llone to desene-

'·And don't we feel sorry for our�rlf'?"' she jeered at 
her loug face in the mirror. '·Snap out of it. You have 
an exciting date 'dth an intere:::ting man, and that for 

harlemont!" 

F01·tunateh· for her state of CA � mind. Gordon came early for 
her. ix o'clock. They ,,·ere to  'fl.nl"'n go to a cocktail party first. and '":l''llfl then at seven or so slip off by 
thcmselvr�. 

Gordon looked at Jean and '' histled. "I'm a lucky 
man/' be �aid. 

he did look \\ell, in a short·lcngth dinner dress, black 
taffeta. with matching jacket for the informality of cock
tails. It hrought out the dark clarity of her eyes and the 
fine dark sheen in ht>r hair. and made her !.'kin look !.'tar· 
tlingly white. 

He looked all right himself-dinner jacket, dark gray 
owrcoat, Homburg. white muffier. He unbuttoned the coat 
while she put on a little dress hat and got into her own 
coat. At the door he looked at her appreciatively for a 
moment, then kissed her lightly, and they went on to the 
elevators. 

He had deprecated the cocktail party. "Some friends 
and one of the senior partners of my firm," he'd said. 
"Older people. Bear \dth them for a little while." 

He must have known that Jean would find it more than 
ea;;y to bear with them. A man would not, as Lucy had 
said. a:ok ju�t any girl to spend Christmas with him. Also, 
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he would not ask just any girl to meet important older 
friends, let alone a senior member of his firm. It was 
almost like asking a girl home to meet and be inspected 
by his family. 

In a small but perfect town house in the SeYenties. 
Jean mingled with a score of older people as if she had 
been born and brought up in such a place. There was 
pride in Gordon's eyes when he· glanced across the room 
at her. 

The senior partner he had meutioned. 'llr. Carraway. 
was very nice. "How did a chump like Cordon get a girl 
like you?" he demanded j-o,·ially. '·He doesn't dcser\'e 
you. Do you. Gordon ?" 

"No," said Gordon. pulling his hand under Jean's arm. '·but I won't let that slop me." 
'·Eh?" said :Mr. Carra,,ar, "hose hearing was a little 

dim. 
"I said. No. sir." �aid Gordon loudly. "Jean. I"d like 

you to meet . .  ."' Another middle·aged couple had come 
into the room, florid-faced from tlw cold outside. 

Altogether it was an umloubted succe,:.s. "You were 
swell about it." Gordon told her in the taxi he had ordered 
to wait. ·'A baby like you. with the older generation.'; 

"Well. they were nice to me." �aid Jean. Charlemont 
and the me� she had fled from :<N:med ,·ery far away. 

They " cnt to a restaurant listed only in fine print in 
the New York directory. but more written about. perhap�. 
than any othrr in the lanrl. It ''A" �mall and hush<:"<�, and 
seemed to have more waiters thnn there were table�. and a 
girl taken to a place like this can mention it afterward as 
she might wear an orchid. Again. it "·as lite ,ort of place 
to which a man would not Lake ju�t any girl. 

She glanced around at others in the room, most of 
them older, somr with face,: va�ucl)' familiar to her. And 
Gordon follo"ed her glance and �milrd. 

"I am a snob."' he �aiel cheerfully. '·I didn't have 
much when I was a kid. I dreamed of places like this. and 
peo ple like the crowd at the cocktail party. I told myself 
I'd be with such people. in such pla<.'e>'. �ome day. So I 
shoehorned into a big Ea�tcm college and worked my way 
through law school. Boy. did I 1\0rk! -\nd l'\'e 1\0rked 
since. I've gotten- some of what I wanted." 

"You want more?'' Jeatl a�ked. 
"A great deal more. 1 wa111 11hat old Carraway's got. 

And I'll have it, too. before rm done." For an instant his 
face was almost bleak with his resolve. Then he laughed 
and l'hruggcd. "And you? What do you \\ant, Jean 
Morse ?" 

It set her back for a moment. What did sl1e want? 
She had been left without a goal for a while. without an 
answer to l'Uch a question. ix mouths ago ><he'd known. 
She wanted to marry into the �Iarchants and be "in places like this'' he rself. She decided now that probably :.he still 
wanted something of the kind. though not with the-inten-
sity she had felt �hat Friday e\'t'n.in& by t.he P?ol. . "I'm much like you. I gue!'s,·' she satd. ·[ want mce 
thinas. And yet . . . I don't waul to pay too high a price 
for iliem. There are other con�iderations, too--things you 
can't see or touch." She surprised her�elf a bit; she would 
not have thought to say that half a year ago. 

"To be corny," Gordon suggested lightly, ·'such things 
as love?" 

"To be corny," she laughed softly back, ··yes.'' 
"A highly overrated force," he said, straight-faced. 
"A feminine emotion," she said, as solemnly. ··1\len 

wouldn't know anything about it." 
Then they both laughed, and he reached over to touch 

her hand, and the wine steward came with a bottle in a 
bucket of ice that probably did its share to make the check, 
when it was finally presented, look like the quarterly pay
ment on some one's income tax. 

He had tickets to "Pacific," and Jean widened her eyes 
like a small girl and said. "Gee! This is a Christmas!" 

"A day that should be spent in the bosom of your 
family." said Gordon. "But we'll do our poor best to 
substitute." 

"What would be a sample of your best best ?" Jean 
inquired, ru1d he grinned, plea�antly flattered by her ap
preciation. 

However, for a little while the evening went Rat for 
Jean. A day to be spent in the bosom of your family. She 
should have aone home, probably. But to face the stares 
and l'li�ht:< of tho"e '' ho bad once been friendly to her in 
Charlemont . . .  

Oh. stop it! �he told herself. That's dead and gone. 
And peo ple here are not so narrow. They wouldn't act 
like that. 

Or-would they? Suppose. Jean mused, she should 
tell Cordon all about it. Pre�cnt the facts, as sbe had 
tried to present them to Arny Williams, for example. 
Would ht: believe her? 

"Cold?" Gordon asked solicitously. 
'·No. Why?" 
·•t thought you shivered." 
·• orne one ''alking over my gra\'e," said Jean. And 

they 1\ent into the theater. 
"And now;· said Gordon. as the cab inched off with 

them in the after-theater crush, " l  have designs on you."' 
"I \1ondered "hen you "ere going to bring up the 

subject of rare old prints," Jean murmured demurely. 
"[ wanted to ply you "ith rich food and expensive 

liquors first.'' He leered. "How about coming up to my 
apartmrnt for a �mall sip of champagne?" 

Jean doubled her hand into a fist and studied it. ''I'd 
love to." she �aid. 

By now !'he could have drawn in hf'r mind the sort of 
buildi�g Cordon '' ould Ii,·e in and the sort of roo I'll!' he 
would ha,·e. A big, exclul'ive apartment house in mid· 
)lanhattan a little ea!'t of Fifth. Three rooms or maybe 
four. including a full-fledged dining room used p o "ibly 
three times a year. A decorator's job with lots of leather, 
and a few good reproductions of Picassos and/or Cauguins 
on the "ails. 

·•J t's nice," she said. letting Gordon take her coat. 
"It's Plate =lf9. sample bachelor's apartment, and you 

know it," he t·etorted. "But l ask business friends here, 
and they sort of expect it. So everybody's satisfied.'' 

"\"\'hat would you have if you were left alone?" 
Cordon spread his hands. "All right. I surrender. 

I'd ha,·e something much like this, I guess.'' 
Jean sat down on an oversized divan with a flowered 

slip co\·er to match the draperies, and Gordon poured into 
t'' o glasses from a bottle rfo less impressive than the one 
at the restaurant. 

"A Christmas gesture," he said, nodding at the gla:;._�s. 
"You needn't drink any if you feel you've had enough.'' 

He sat down i11 a maroon leather chair at the end of 
the coffee table, near her on the divan, but still a sep�Uatt� 
resting place. Jean was glad of that. After all, it WQS the 
first time she had been in a man's apartment, though she 
had no intention of letting this be known. He raised his 
glass and she raised hers: she'd had very little to drink 
during the evening, as a matter of fact. 

'·To you," he said. And then, "To us." 
He set his glass do" n and offered her a cigarette. It 

was very still up in the apartment, with the street noi!!t's 
muffied in the snow below. 

·'J aro thirty-six," he said. "I hadn't thought of it  
much before, because I've been working so hard to get 
"here I want to be. But I've been thinking of it lately. 
That's too long to be alone.'' 

"Not too long," said Jean, "if you ha\'en't even both
ered to think of it before.'' 
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He grinned. "You wouldn't know. Yo11 are an in· 

£ant. Twenty? Twenty-two? Though you do have more 
poise--and reserve--than most girls your age." 

He finished his glass. He had drunk quite a little, all 
in all, _ but it didn't show. 

'"'When you\·e been alone since you were seventeen 
you get so used to it that you don't notice much. But 
finally it begins to catch up to you. You see your friend�. 
ma.rried or . . .  " He waved his hand. "Everybody seems 
to have a girl but yourself." 

Jean was silent, not finding anything immediate to say. 
It seemed to her that his words "·ere something to study for 
a while. 

Go..�:don appeared to be "·siting for a reply, and when 
one -didn't oo.Jne he got up and poured himself more cham
pagne. When he Clune back he stood at the encl of the 
di� a moment, aad then leaned over the arm. lie kissed 
the curve of her shoulder and the tip of her car, and her 
cheek. And then he kissed her lips. 

They had kissed before. but not quite in this manner. 
Jean was still an instant and then drew swift! y back, star
ing at him guardedly, questio11ingly. 

He stepped away at once. "I thought you'd look at 
me like that," he said. 

'·Then why do it?" Jean a�ked quietly. 
"A man has to find out." He shrugged and smiled. 
"You mean-that wao. some sort of test?" 
"Oh, Lord, no � '' protested Gordon. "Look here-I 

wouldn't insult you like that !" But a glint of satisfaction 
and respect in hi� eyes belied the protest. 

Jean sipped her drink. Lately she had got the impres· 
sion that he wa� studying her, \\·atching her. lt was excit· 
ingin a way, en•n flattering;but it was not quite us Ratter· 
ing and exciting as blind trust would have been. 

She felt suddenly a little tired. "If you don't mind." 
she said, '·I think I'll call it a Christmas and ruu uloug." 

GQrdon took Jean out Christmas and t\dce between 
that day of celt"bration and 1'\ew Y!'.ar'!'. After that he 
called her se\·eral times a week. It was Lucy now who 
most often went out in the winter cold to a mo,·ie or curled 
up in bed, door closed, with a book. 

"He's gojng to ask you to marry him," �he said. 
"That's for !lure. Will you invite me to the wedding'!'' 

"Don't be prerious," said Jeun. But she felt us Lucy 
did, and the prospect filled her with a scramble of emo· 
tions. 

If Gordon did propose, what then? Jean felt she 
ought to tell him about Charlemont; in fact. she'd ha\·e to 
tell him. The lie must come out sometime if she were his 
wife. And what would his reaction be to the story? She 
shook her head; she simply couldn't gue�s. All she knew 
was.that the scandal was not a thing to shake as lightly a;; 
she first had thought. She'd fled from it, yes; but it had 
followed close behind her. 

It was in February that Gordon asked her to marry 
him. She might have known the way of it \\·ould be almost 
casual, without embarrassment. 

They'd had a quiet evening, going to an Italian movie 
near the�Fiftie,;, �alking up Park Avenue from dinrtcr ;;tep· 
for-step. The wind had tumbled her fine dark hair back 
from her winter-tinted face, and Gordon had done more 
loo�g at her than talking to her. Then back to the girls' 
apartment, with Lucy smiling at the two of them and re· 
treating to the bedroom. 

Gordon said when they'd hardly sat do1m on the day
bed, "Here's a thing I picked up ye�terday. You might be 
interested." And he took a ring box from his coat pocket 
and o-pened it .. 

Jean stared, amazed. A sapphire, big as a pea, it 
seemed, with a �mall but wonderful diamond ou each side. 

"It was designed," said Gordon, "to fit this particular 
finger." He m o-..·ed the ring toward the third finger of her 
left hand, but stopped with it an inch away. "Well?" he 
said softly. 

Jean did not know what to say. Though it had not 
been sudden from the viewpoint of being unexpected, it 
had been sudden as far as this particular evening went. 

Gordon mistook her hesitation ; he couldn't read her 
mind, after all. 

"I know I haven't been too deft about it," he said, 
humbly for him. "I haven't gone down 011 one knee, or 
thought up a preamble. 1 ha...-en't even asked you in so 
many words to marry me. I thought the ring would qo it 
for me. But I do now. 1\larry me, Jean. I want you." 

"It isn't that," said Jean. ::>he got up from the couch 
and walked away from him. She could feel his eyes on 
her back. She stood facing away from him for a moment 
and then tumed. She had to tell him. Of course she had 
to tell him. 

'·There's something you don't know about me, Gordon. 
The reason ,,·hy I'm in ::\ew York in the first place. The 
reason why I left my home town. 1t's Charlemont, by 
the way." 

'·Charlemont?" Gordon fro1med. "Oh, yes. Lake 
shore. Western part of the state. But why-" 

'·I ran away from CharlenH>nt. And I can't go back. 
At least 1 couldn't go back and live a normal life." 

She told him, then. 

'·So?" said Gordon. He ,,-as sitting \·ery still on the 
daybed, ring held forgotten Letween bis thumb and fore· 
finger. 

'·So somo one started the story that I was the girl. 
There's a shadow on the Morse escutcheon, Gordon. 
Shadow'? An ink blot as big as a blanket." 

Cordon sat there looking nt her, ring glinting in his 
l1and. 

"Well?'' said Jean, ,·oice cracking slightly. 
He held his arms out then. "It isn't true. I don't care 

what anybody says. A whole town can say it. It isn't 
true." 

Jean felt weak with the relief of it. And s-he went to 
him, and it was as sweet a thing as she had ever known to 
feel his arms close around her. She hadn't realized how 
afraid she'd been that he ,,·ould not belie'e her. 

She smiled, a little damply. ..1 won't wear the ring
] want you to think it over for a few days. But if you want 
to, you cau put it on for now." 

!11 answer, he slid the ring on. And it was character· 
istic of Gordon Abel and everytl1ing pertaining to him that 
it fitted perfectly. . . . • 

''Jly goodness!" Lucy said, a little later. "It's as big 
as a cobblestone." 

Jean tilted it, and blue-white from the diamonds 
mingled with blue from the sapphire. 

'·Here," said Lucy. '·Sa,-e money. Turn the light out 
and I'll read by that.'' She sighed. ".Jiay I be a brides· 
maid?'' 

Jean looked at her. Lucy was glad for her, and her 
congratulation� were sincere. And yet . . . She said, 
'·Lucy, would yQ\1 trade the kind of ring Dick Turner can 
afford, for this?" 

'·What a question! Dick hasn't even offered a ring 
yet." 

'·If he did?" 
"We cnu't all attract Gordon Abels," Lucy said. 
Jean took the ring off when she went to bed. She 

shrank oddly from taking it to bed ,,-ith her. "Positively 
Freudian," she scofl"ed at herself. Yet that was how she 
felt. If it had been a little o11c, the f-'Ort a Dick Turner 
might provide, that would be different. · But why, she 
could not have explained. 
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Gordon, taking it for granted that Jean would say yes, 
had asked her to celebrate with him three nights larer-he 
would �ve her that much time, he said, to grab hoJd of her 
maidenly modesty and bat its ears down. He had also in
vited Lucy. For dinner only, he added frankly., after 
which she was to make her nice set£ scarce while he and 
Jean went on alone. 

That evening Jean and Lucy hurried home from the 
office and began their gilding rites. Black tie, Gordon had 
said; they would celebrate in style. 

"I haW!n't a thing to wear," Lucy fluttered. "Good
ness, Jean, how can you be so ca.Lm ?" 

. "I'm not c-calm," Jean answered. "The only thing 
is-1 haven't yet really said I'd marry him." 

"For the love of heaven-why not?" 
"Well, 1 just haven't . . . .  " 
She had told him of the scandal; she had taken that 

hurdle, and he had believed her. What mor_e was she 
waiting for? Had she any idea in advance about the 
phone call from Charlemont? She did not really think so, 
later. She'd had no reason to, no warning of any kind. 
It hit her like a sandbag "hen it came. 

"For you," said Lucy from the living room. "Long 
distance." 

"Long distance?" Jean reP,eated. 
"I thutk it's your home town. Thought I heard one of 

the operators say .'Charlemont.' " 
Jean picked up the receiver and for a moment could 

not sa;y ·'Hello." It would have to be from home, and 
neither her father nor her mother would phone her lightly. 
Something alarming must have happened . . .  some illness 
. . .  some . . .  

"Hello," she said. 
Her father's deep, blurry voice sounded in her ear. 

"Jean? Darling, this is Dad." 
"I know. It's so good to hear your voice. But • • .  

has something happened?" 
"Yes, in a way," said Sanford Morse. He hesitated, 

too. "I don't quite kno,,· how to put it, and I certainly 
don't know what it means. But I suppose you know all 
about it . . . .  " 

"All about what?" 
"The man that has been calling on neighbors along 

Teaberry Street." 
"Man ? Calling on the neighbors?" 
"Then you don't know? That's odd." 
"Tell me about it." 
"This man," said Sanford. "From New York. Ask· 

ing about the-trying to get people to talk about that auto 
smashup last year, and Ed Fellowes, and the girl with 
him." 

For a moment Jean stared at the phone with her mouth 
open. Then slowly she closed it. 

"What is it?" whispered Lucy. '·What's wrong? 
Why are you looking like that?" 

'"This man," Jean said to her father. "What is he 
like? I didn't know about it till now, Dad.'' 

"I rather gathered that he was an investigator," San· 
ford's voice came. "You know-a private detective.'' 

"Thanks, darling," Jean said steadily. ·'Thanks very 
much. The man? Don't bother about him. He'll leave 
Charlemont very soon, without asking any more questions. 
I'll write you later. I love you. Good-by." 

She sat there, very still, with her hand on the phone 
she had just cradled. 

"Jean ! You look as if you'd seen a ghost. Whatever 
it was, it can't be that bad. Go put some color on. Gordon 
will be here for the celebration in a few minutes-" 

·'There won't be any celebration," Jean said. And, 
barely audibly, "A private detective!" 

"What?" said Lucy, staring. 

"Nothing." 
They sat there, Jean staring at the phone, Lu<:y .staring 

bewilderedly at Jean. And then the doorbell rang.;ihree 
s�ort gay ones and a very long one. Lucy looked ._ques
boningly at Jean 'but she still sat there, so Lucy "Went to 
the door. 

"HeJlo, hello," said Gordon. "One for each .of ,you. 
But you won't be put 0'\.lt, Lucy, if I Rive the first one to 
Jean ? How are you, infant? You-' He stopped, half 
bent to kiss her. 

Jean turned her head up then, and looked at him. Her 
eyes seemed jet black in the shaded light ftom the table 
laRlp. 

"What's up?" asked Gordon. But his eyes were sud
denly veiled and the line of his jaw was sharp. 

"So you believed me rhe other night," said Jean. 
"You believed every word I said. You believed me so 
utterly that you hired detectives to check my story in 
Charlemont." 

"Now, Jean-" 
"Oh, don't deny it," said Jean raggedly. 
"I had no intention of denying it." Gordon spoke in· 

the quiet, reasonable tone one would use with a child. 
·'Yes, I sent a man to Charlemont-a singularly inept one, 
it would seem. But that had nothing tG do with whether 
or not I beHeYed you. l t  was a U1ing that had to be done, 
that was all." 

"\Vas it?" 
"Of course. I asked you to be my wife. Background, 

past, home town, family-all come with you. And as my 
wife you will have a position to maintain in a conservative 
circle. This lie "ill come out sometime-you know that. 
And when it does, l want some definite disproof, some 
tangible e,·idence to show. Yes, I believe you, but others 
must belie\'e you, too." 

'"ll isn't enough that you believe me?" 
'"Every one would say, 'Of course he thinks it's a lie. 

He is her husband, after all.' But I want Carraway, and 
the Hes>:1ers, and Formru1, Forman and Kent and McAlister 
and every one else to know it's a lie. That's why I hired-" 

·'And if your man had found out that it wasn't a lie? 
You took a risk there, didn't you?"' Jean's tone was more 
le,·el than his own. 

'·Risk? Of course there was no risk! You couldn't 
possibly be the shady little coward who was in that car 
that night." 

They stared at each other-the man who wanted to 
know precisely \\hat he was getting with the marriage 
vows. and the girl, white-faced, who would no longer ac
cept caution or temporizing. I suppose I have a broken 
heart, Jean told herself. And it ought to hurt. But it 
doesn't. rm just kind of numb. 

She took the ring off. 
'·Now, Jean. don't act like a child. l'll call the man 

off at once, dear, if you don't want to have this cleared up 
for your own peace of mind-" 

She passed the ring over to him, twin diamonds melt
ing with the blue stones in the center. This could become 
a habit, she thought, this passing back large chunks of 
jewelry-store window. And she thought: I guess 1 never 
did lo\·e him, which is nice to know. I don't even know, 
now, how I came to think I did. 

She did know, though. He stood there even now not 
seeming awkward nor taken unaware, perfectly controlled, 
a man to make any girl think that she could love him, if he 
cared to extend himself as he had with Jean. 

He said, "I'll call tomorrow. I can tell you've just 
learned this and it has knockeEI you all in a heap. But if 
you think it over, you'll see I'm right-" 

Jean said, "Don't call tomorrow." 
"You mean that?" But Gordon Abel could tell she 

did. He drew a deep breath. "If you were t€n years 
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older . . . But you're not. You· re "hat you are-and 
what thii> thing has made you. I didn"t know hPfor� quite 
what a bad time you must ha,-e had." 

He went to the door. 
"I feel the same as I did;' he told Jean. "{f you ,,·ant 

to change your mind later . . . Good·by, my dear. And 
all the luck:' 

The door clo8Cd quietly. and Jean heard a ga!'p. Lucy. 
She had forgotten Lucy "as alin�. let alone in the ;:amc 
room, as Gordon must have forgotten. Lucy wa$ !'baking 
her bead. ..Call  him back ! You can cal l-" 

Jean "ent to the daybed and !'at do,,n, looking at the 
telephone. "/ rather gathered he zms a prirate detectirc 
. . . asking the neighbors questions . . . .  " 

Lucy ;:at do"n in the easy chair oppo;:ite the daybed 
and looked at her roommate. •· o that's the ua�ty knock.," 
she !'aid. ·· "orne scandal back in ,-our home town:· 

Jean did not say anythin)!, did not looJ... at h�r. -he 
felt bruised and beaten, more e\·en than �he"d fl'lt ''hen 
she took the train for the anom·mou. city in the dead of 
night. Rut this time there "·as a cold 

·
ltardnl',:, under

neath. a core of ice in the numhne s. 
'' ' "hadr little co" ard who "·as in the car that night.· " 

Lucy echoed Gordon't-l words. "�l1at would that mean ?"' 
Jean thought at fir!'t that "he wouldn't take th.- t rouble 

to ans" er. But too much had been 8aid for any more 
silenrl'. Bluntly. almost indiR"erently, !'he t>xplained to 
Lucy. �he didn"t e\·en bother to try to make her :.ide l'Ound 
convincing : she didn't care. And that was a rnistal..e, too 
-friend hip is ne,·er a thing to be indifferent about. 

Lucy lit a cigarette and looked at her roommate 
through the smoke. '·The pariah from Charlt>mont. Is 
that it?" 

"That's it;' Raid Jean. 'he had a hard, choked feeling 
in her throat. he wished that !'he could cry. 

"\"rhat a spot that girl "as in ! V\"hoeHr �he " as." 
"Whoever she was ?" rt'peated Jt'an, jaw set. 
"1'\ow. now, I kno" it wasn"t you. Look-,, hy don"t 

you pile into bed and I'll rake up �orne !lupper and bring 
it to \"OU ?" 

''I'm not siek." 
"I think you are," said Lucy softly. " icker than you 

know. I think you ha,-e bet'n for quite some timt':· 
Jean !'tarted to ::.nap, "And " hat " ould that mean '?"' 

but !lhe didn "t. "he got up and without words tied an 
apron arouuci hl'r now superfluous party drl'!'s. The skin 
on her finger seemrd chilled in a slim band where the 
ring had been. I ought to be crying, !:he thought. Why 
don"t I cry? 5 The rest of February and the 

� W 
first half of March ground on, 

'fin �nd the queer numbrw)<s per�bted ":f'l 111 Jean. 
It wa<� good that !--he was 

competent at the offict', for she ,,·ould certain!�- not ha,·e 
gotten by on pt>rsona l ity. he went around the place in a 
. till-faced calm that lrft u little "ake of puzrled or re· 
!lentful silence behind her: and !lhe had no t rouble doing 
as sht: wished during lunch hours, ''hich wa:< to l ip out 
and eat or !<hop alone. 'obody, except Lm·y no"· and 
then. attempted to break into her aloofne:-!l. 

:\lcAli ter aid once., "You're from a ;:mall town, 
aren't you, �li l\lor .. e '?" 

"Yes," ;:he said, looking at her !'horthand book. 
"Are you homesick?" 
"What?" he glanced up in !'urpri::e. 
"You don"t seem to enjoy yourself much. I nc,·cr H'e 

you with the other girk Trouhle?"' 
"!\o, Mr . .l\lcAli�tcr." he formed a !'mi le. '·l'io 

trouble. An1l r m not homesick:· 

'·Well . . .  " :.\lcAiister looked at her, and his l ips 
straightened. "Read back "hat you ha,·e on that last 
letter, please." 

Lucy was the only one kan talked to at all, and that 
was only because the two were together nightly in the 
apartment. Jean could have done without thi�, too; Lucy 
tried :<o hard to be eotL"iderate and understanding that Jean 
8omctimcs felt l ike screaming at her. It did not make it 
ea�ier to bear that Jean " lL" convinced Lucy \\aS being 
hypocritical auout it. "he gre" more and more sure that 
Lucy real ly did not belil·,·e her about Charlemont. 

About the end of �larch, Jean de<-ided that Lucy had 
certainly been right when �he . aid it ,.-as tri<-ky for t\\O 
people to !-ha re a !'mall apartment. � he could be con
tented by her!'clf, " ithout the company of one who11e en�ry 
lool... ami act hinted at pity for a girl ''ho had made an 
alrno,t fatally wron� choice and mu:>t of course feel guilty 
now. 

··rm lca,·ing �lay fir!--t."' !>he �aid one day " ithont 
preami,Ie. --That gh·es you over a month"<� notice."' 

.. , ou"re Jea,·ing ?"' Lucy repeated �lo" ly. "Wlty"?"' 
'"This i�n·t '' orl..ing out. 'Titere"s no u-c going on 

pretending that it is.'· 
--It"s working out a!' far as J"m concerned."' 
.. That",; fine;· :-aid Jean. "But there are two here to 

consider. Remember ?"' 
··You ha,-e a place to f!O '?'' 
'"l "l l find one eru:ih· J,,. then." 
"Let";, �a);· !--u�ge!>ted Lucy. '"that rou "II leave by :\lay 

fir!'t if �ou can find another p lat·e. If )OU can\ you're 
"elt-ome to stay on." 

Jean thought : There it i:< again, that darned considl·r· 
ation. Humoring the patient. 'he �aid dryly, "Thank!<. 
but �lay firi't is quite long euou(!h."' 

A dull flu,_h came to Lucy"" <-heck". he"d taken quite 
a lot, and Jean, after all, "liS no real concern of hers. ":\l< 
you pointed out, tltere art' two of us here to consider. I 
find now that .\lay first is more than long enough. lt', 
too long." 

.. M�- thought exartly."' !laid Jean. ··We'll make it 
.4..pril first. That"::. day aftn tomorrow."" 

··Why the delay ":'"' said Lucy ;,arca.--tical ly. 
";'\o,,·, then. Tonight�"  
The two start>d ang_ri l) at  ea1·h other. and Jean went to 

the bedroom and got out her �>uitca�e,'. She began to pack. 
Lucy got up after a moment and <·arne to the door. "I'm 
::orry, Jean." 

··Ifs all right. It had to come. [ can"t go on indefi
nitely living with someone who could b.-Jie,-e l"d done a 
thing lil..e that."" 

.. L il...e what "?'' Faid Lucv. Then: ·'Oh, for heaven'f< 
�al..t' !  \' ou mean the Charlemont thing. Can"t you gel 
that out of your mind ?" 

··[ could.'' said Jean, "if others could." 
.. 01..11�·,'' sighed Lu<·r- ''llug that bed of nail . Hun 

along and be a hermit if you want to. But I"m tel ling you 
-you"d better take a brace or you"ll find yourself the kind 
of per:-on other people ''ant to ,ret along "·ithout." 

Jean got a room ncar \\ ashiugton :5quar.-, much more 
expensi,·e than she could afford. but at lea"t a sht>lter. lt"s 
funny. she thought. omething happen,., and after that 
C\ crything: ;roes against you. 

It did not orcur to her that po�!'ibly l'he was carrying
some of her uad lucl.. around "ith her. 

. he conceded in thl' next few weeks that Lucy had heen 
forbraring "hen she suggested that Jean �et no date for 
lea,·ing tht> apartment but wait till  she'd found another 
place. Hca!'onably-priCI'd. decent room,; $Ct'med noncxi!--t· 
l'nt. Jean hunted e\·cry e,·ening and found nothing. and 
:<he \\a� about rrady to ;.tart trudginp; the suburbs whrn she 
heard about the boardinghon•e from )[arty Galen. 
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Mart was a bubbly kind of youngster, new with For· 
man, Forman & Kent, and too exuberant or insensitive to 
be subdued by Jean's reserve. Jean had heard her laugh· 
ing about this place she stayed in, some kind of hoarding· 
house. A outhouse, she said-a lot of people in the pro· 
fessions--actors, radio "·riters, dancers, goons like that. 
With a landlady everybody felt they must protect it1;;tead 
of defend themselves from. 

Jean paid little attention till she overheard Marty say 
she was leaving the place. That was another matter. 

"Is your room spoken for yet?" she asked �Iarty. 
"Why, no. Not as far as l"ve heard;' said Marty. 
"I suppose it has been advertised-" 
'·Mrs. Cramer isn"t that practical," :Marty laughed. 

"How she can ever run a busine::.s place . . .  I'll tell ht::r 
tonight 1 have a friend ''ho wants it. Then you can look 
it o\·er and see-" 

"'If you say it's a nice clean room, 1"11 take your \fOrd 
for it,:' said Jean wearily. '·\Vhen are you movmg out? 
Saturday morning? I'll come with my bags about noon." 

The address was down on Hudson Street, which is not 
one of l"ew York's most fashionable avenues. Not far 
from the chipped bro" llStone "as an undertaking estab· 
lishmeul, and in the other direction an electric appliance 
store. 

"This it?" the taxi dri ,·er asked. 
Jean was tempted to say '"No," but the idea of doing 

more room hunting was unendurable . .. ): e:;;· she :;aid, and 
the driver helped her up the steps to the door with her lug· 
gage. She rang the bell. 

The door openeJ, and a woman peered out through 
glasses whose frames had at one time been bent and never 
straightened correctly, so that the right lt::ns "·as lo"er than 
the left. She had gray hair as fuzzy and unruly as a 
baby's, and this had been treated with too much bluing 
last time she had washed it. She was inches shorter than 
Jean and peered up at her like a sprightly if somewhat 
vague child. 

"Yes"?" she said. 
"You are Mrs. Cramer?" Jean asked. "I'm Miss 

Morse. l believe Marty Galen spoke of-" 
"0£ course," said Mrs. Cramer, and her voice, while 

high·pitched, was not childish in the least. It was \\arm 
and had a sort of gaiety, and '' hen you heard it you did 
not think of her as being old. "My dear I Come in, come 
in. You'll want to see it before you decide ?" 

For an instant, for no reason she could think of, Jean 
felt like crying. To combat the tears she put an extra 
crispness ill her tone. "I have already decided. I'll take 
the room, if that's all right with you." 

"Of courst:." Mrs. Cramer opened the door wider 
and called inside, "John, Bifl"y, somebody. Oh, you, 
Arthur." 

A large young man it1 old slacks and sweatshirt ap· 
peared in the doorway. He had stilT black hair like a 
brush and dark gray eyes, and the too.short slee,·es of the 
sweatshirt revealed wrists and parts of forearms that were 
reasonably muscular. 

"Miss Morse, :Mr. Gerlock. Arthur, help her upstairs 
with her bags, dear. Second floor back ·Marty's room." 

"With pleasure like anything," said Arthur Gerlock, 
grinning at Jean. "Would your name be April, l\liss 
:\1orse? You match the day." 

Jean looked at him and then at the sweatshirt and 
slacks. His grin lessened a trifle. 

"No," she said, "it's not April. Thanks very much 
for helping with my things." 

At the second floor rear l\lrs. Cramer thanked Arthur 
Gerlock, too, only hers was different and she p8lled his 
arm at the conclusion of it. "You be nice to Miss Morse, 
now," she said, as the big young man went toward the 
stairs. 

"Be glad to," Arthur saic4 but his gaze was thoughtful 
as he glanced back at Jean. 

The room was small but very nice, and clean as few 
rooms are. The furnishings were plain but neat, and 
bright curtains at the windows matched the spread upon 
the bed. 

··\ou will "ant a week in ad,·ance, of cour::;e," said 
Jean, businesslike and crisp, because her eyelids stung 
again. ..Ho'' much is the room?" 

"Oh, dear;' Mrs. Cramer said. "[ have such trouble 
. . .  Does ten dollars seem all right to you?" 

An act, thought Jean. The helpless type, so the room
ers carry up the bags and probably fix the fuses and the 
plumbing. She said, '·That seems very fair." 

Mrs. Cramer beamed through her lopsided glasses. 
'·Will you ''ant meals, dear ? Breakfasts'? Dinners ?" 

.. 1 will start with breakfasts and have dinner out," 
said Jean, shrinking from the thought of crO\\'ding in at a 
table every night with a lot of Arthur Gerlocks. �ot that 
Arthur Gerlock wasn't fairly motfensive in his large, 
sweatshirted manner. 

She unpacked and spread her things around the room. 
Dow nstairs sounded the sudden melancholy wail of an 
accordion. ·'For heaven's sake," Jean muttered. ··.Mu
sicians, too ?" 

She could foresee a short stay here, with a kindly and 
no doubt prying landlady, and young men and \\Omen 
friendly-and boring-as so many puppies, and accordions 
wheezing ··Star Dust" at odd hours . . . . 

A piano joined the accordion. For a moment she 
thought it was the radio, but then she realized that it was 
not; someone was playing with professional excellence, 
that was all, and now the accordion didn't sound so awful. 

Jean had had no lunch and thought she ought to go 
out for some, but abruptly she felt sleepy. Sleepy and 
tired, utterly exhausted, and she lay down on the small 
clean bed. She didn't know why she should feel this way, 
since it was Saturday and she'd done nothing but pack and 
unpack. She did not know that emotions, if oppressed and 
cramped too long, can eventually bring fatigue like no 
physical labor ever invented. 

She slept, and the room was dark when she woke up 
again. 

Jean knew in about twenty·four hours that Mrs. 
Cramer's house was the last place in the world where she 
should stay. 

Above her was a man named Cantwell who wrote eve· 
nings on a high, old.fashioned typewriter that pounded out 
each letter as if rivetmg it to the page. Also on the floor 
above were Anne Spencer, aspiring ballet dancer who prac· 
ticed even as she walked from chair to washstand ; two 
brothers named Spain who endlessly memorized television 
lines out loud, and several GI students whom Jean seldom 
saw but often heard, since they came home late from night 
jobs with an appropriate clatter of dropped shoes. 

On her own floor somewhere was the accordion, which 
did ha,·e the manners to stop at ten o'clock but knew no 
other limits, and Arthur Gerlock-right next door in fact 
-\\ ho was a bathroom siuger, and a couple of girls who 
were always having other girls in to exclaim over heaven 
knew what. The piano player had a first.floor room, and 
Mrs. Cramer let him use the living·room piano, which in 
exchange he kept tuned, and he practiced and practiced 
and practiced. And practiced. 

And over all, periodically, rose the clamor and com· 
motion of the engines from a firehouse down the street. 

However, it was not the noise that bothered her so 
much as the informality of the place. Really one big 
family, God forbid, with the living room always crowded 
and everybody yelling up and down the stairs to every
bony else. 
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That ftrsl Sunday breakfast was indicati,·e. 
Four or five girls and half a dozen men, including 

Arthur Gerlock, were around a long table with a snowy 
cloth, and behind them on a Rideboard were big platters 
with metal domes to keep things "·arm. It seemed that 
:Mr. Gerlock had come in just before Jean; he was not 
seated yet. 

He waved nud said, "Hi," and did the introducing. 
Anne mumble, Tom and Dennil3 mumble, mumble mumble, 
mumble Spain, Horace mumble. Then, "Miss . . .  ?" A 
hesitation. "Miss Morse." 

Jean nodded and smiled and smiled and nodded and 
didn't bother with the hint that her first name was desired. 

"Sit here," said Arthur. "Next to me. That way I 
can bark if others try to snatch your food. I'll get you 
some vitamins." He took her plate and ,,·ent with it to the 
sideboard. '·Holy smoke I Ham, bacon, sausage! Zedda !" 

The kitchen door opened, and a tall, gaunt woman 
with one of the most forbidding face� Jean had e\·en seen 
came in. 

"Zedda-what about this?" Artlmr asked. "Three 
kinds of stuff, all expensive, with the eggs?" 

The grim-faced woman shrugged and said in the 
softest imaginable ,·oice, ''I told �Irs. Cramer. You can't 
sen·e breakfasts all ham and sau�age, and dinners with 
roast beef half the time, and charge what we do for meals, 
I said." 

Arthur, looking thoroughly exasperated, came back 
with Jean's plate and one for himself. "Mrs. Cramer sim
ply will not leam," he explained. "She was left this house 
in New York, and she came down from Maine or some 
place to make it n boardinghouse, and I always thought 
Maine was where the tough ones grew. I don't know bow 
she gets along." 

Jean smiled and nodded, keeping her incredulity hid
den. and they begun talking at her and she was deter· 
mincdlr polite. 

Yes, she \\Orked downtown. \'\'ith Forman, Forman 
& Kent. 

Y cs, she came from another tO\' n, and ::he-hadn't been 
here long. 

Oh, yes, she liked New York ,-err much. 
!.\' o. she didn't care for any more brcakf ast. 
Thank hca,·en, Jean thought in her room, I said I 

would go out for dinners. 

It \\US impossible to ohtain solitude in �lrs. Cramer's 
boardinghouse, hut Jean came as close to it as anybody 
could ha\'e. 

Morning:., 11he hurried in to the dining room and raced 
through coffee and cereal, smiling and nodding. Evenings, 
she came home from the office and hurried past the wide 
Ji,·ing-room door, nodding and i'miling to a group inYari· 
ably in there. Later, when the maximum number of fellow 
roomers was at the dinner tahlc, >'he ::lipped downstahs 
and out to a dinner by herself. Then sometimes a moYie, 
sometimes ju�t a walk, and a return to �Ir;;. Cramer's, 
" here she would hurry past the li\·ing-room door again, 
smiliug and nodding, and up to the lonely refuge of her 
room. Week-ends'? Well . . .  she thought that no one in 
New York knew more about the Modern Art and Metro· 
politan Museums than she did. 

The one thing left unchanged about Jean was her tone 
when writing back to Charlemont. [,·erything was still 
\\Onderful and exciting in her letters to her father and 
mother. 

"Dear folks," she wrote. "Saturday e\·ening, and 
beautiful here in :'\e" York. I ha,-e had a wonderful day, 
and in a few minutes will go out '' ith one of the boys in 
this nice crazr place." he grimaced and "·rote at ran· 
dom: "Arthur Gerlock. I don't kno" if I ha,·e mentioned 
him before. He is '' ith some metals company in Brooklyn, 
the only one here be ides me who doe5 not write or act or 
sing or something. He is what they call a sales engineer. 
:\o, I ha1 e not !>cen Gordon Abel lately. He was ver)' nice, 
but there was nothing really between us." She was pro
foundly glad that he had never written of tlte short·li\'ed 
engagement. '·Lucy? She is full of her plans to marry 
Dick Turner, ancl they will want the apartment then. That 
was why I mo1 ed . . . .  " 

Because it was aturday night and she did not want 
the letter held o,·er Sunday, she went out to mail it at once. 
While she was out she went to a near-by cafeteria for din· 
ner, prolonging it as much as possible and returning to 
l\Irs. Cramer's at a I itt le after nine "·ith the rest of the 
cveni11g empty before her. 
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The living room was jumping when she got back in. 
Everyone who didn't have a date was down there, and ap· 
parently a lot were dateless this evening. Or perhaps they 
preferred the Cramer lh·ing room to going out. Jean bur· 
ried past the open door without nodding or smil ing-there 
seemed no point in it when there were so many in there, 
all so busy. 

She was halfway up the stairs "hen the voice came to 
her-the voice, she thought, of Edgar Spain, a rotund, 
snub·nosed young man with an elemental sen e of humor. 

"Ah, the now Queen, hurrying to an appointment at 
the Antarctic. That' colder than the Arctic, I believe? 
She probably came back to get her ki pants-" 

For a moment Jean' step halted on the stairs; then 
her feet picked up the rhythm again and she went on. 

Snow Queen'. 

She opened the door to her room and flicked the 
lights on. Small, clean room. �eat and spare, and lonely. 
She lay face down on the bed, and now, after all this time, 
the tears finally came. All the thing she had to err about 
-the bitter trial back in Charlemont, Dave 1archant, 
Lucy, Gordon Abel, her acid loneliness-ganged up on her 
and assaulted her in an overwhelming wave. 

It was awful. he cried as she hadn't cried since she 
was ten. She shook with her sobs, face buried in her pil· 
low so that she shouldn't dra'' the whole hou e do\\n on 
her. Everything came out, and she "·ished in that moment 
that she could die. 

She was so occupied that she didn't hear her door 
open. The fir t she knew that she was not alone was when 
someone touched her boulder. She looked up and saw 
Arthur Gerlock's face, anxious under his stiff black brush 
of hair, and the unexpectedne. !l of it stopped her for a 
moment. 

She glared tearfully. "Don't you usually knock when 
you c·come into a room?" 

Arthur drew back, not unnaturally injured. "I did, 
but you "ere making such a racket l gues you didn't hear. 
!\ly! You haven't had much practice at crying, have you? 
I never saw a girl do it worse. If you could see your nose, 
and your eyelid ." 

"Then why don't you go out and let me do_it alone--" 
Jean began. The haking .caught up with her again, and 
Arthur sat down on the bed and drew her face down against 
his shoulder, and for a little while he didn't care how it 
might look or what he might be thinking. 

At last she sat up and reached blindly for hi hand· 
kerchief. She poked at her eyes and blew her nose. 
"Thanks. I'm all right now." 

"I don't see how you could be, so soon, after so 
much," said Arthur, watching her wield the handkerchief. 
"What was it all about, anyhow?" 

"Nothing," said Jean. 
"Nothing, she says. I'd bate to sec you with some

thing really the matter. Come on, tell Uncle Art." 
"There's nothing the matter!" Jean colored a little at 

the tone of her voice. This man, this Mr. Gerlock, bad been 
rather nice, hearing her cry and coming in. . . . " I t's just 
not a thing I want to talk about," he amended. 

"Well, that's your privilege," said Arthur equably. 
"I'll be darned !" 

"What?" said Jean, finishing up with the handker
chief. 

"You look pretty even with a pink nose. I wouldn't 
have thought it could be done." 

She found herself smiling a little. "Are you Mrs. 
Cramer's trouble·shooter?" she asked. "Is it your job to 
come to the aid of girl in tears?" 

"Yep," said Arthur. '·I lend them handkerchiefs, and 
then I take them out for a long walk and a lot of conver
sation. It's interesting work." 

"If you can get it," said Jean. But he did seem nice, 
and she was lonely. "Do you suppose we could sneak past 
that darned living·room door without too many seeing?" 

He gave her a quick look and then grinned. "There's 
no real reason to, but we can go out the kitchen door if 
you like. Come on, hat and wrap, Snow Queen." 

"Ob, don't !" Jean exclaimed. 
" o that' what teed you off. You did hear. But it's 

a rather pretty name, Snow Queen, particularly when it's 
plain at a glance that you have nothing to do with snow. 
Let's go." 6 The May ni17ht was warm and 

verv still, " iili a lazine s in the 1/nw · lan1plit air that toned down even 'llflr the outcries of boys playing in 
the treet. The tars were thick 

as sequin, on an evening "'own. 
They took a bus to <::entral Park and started \\alkiug 

outb on upper Fifth A'enue. ..Feeling better?" Arthur 
asked. 

'·Yes." Jean wa , too. A lot of things had been 
loosened in that delayed tidal wave of tears. This Arthur 
Gerlock seemed nice, too. He took her arm to help her 
aero s trect , and for the rest, let her alone. 

A \\ indow in a big new jewelry store caught their 
eyes. Cold and crystal. diamond and silver. 

"A bauble for milady's hair:• Arthur read the tag on 
a barrette. '·Sixteen hundred dollars, plus tax. That does 
it. If  it \\ercn·t for the tax, rd buy you that." 

"Thanki':· �aid Jean. Her no e had lost its pinknesi', 
that color ba,·ing shifted to her soft cheeks. ·'Jf just 
what a girl need for the office:• 

''You don·t mind getting me that platinum cigarette 
case o I can put up a good appearance, too?" 

'·Xot at all. Unle s you'd rather have the watch that 
tell time in LondoM, Bombay and New York:' 

They laughed and sauntered on. Forget Charlemont, 
Jean told herself. Forget everything, at lea t for a little 
while. 

"Ho\\ llte other half lives;• said Arthur careles ly. 
"I'm a peasant, I gue s. 1 can ·1 think of anything les im· 
portant than that -tuff back there. I don·t believe l'd think 
of things like that e\·en if I had the money to afford 'em:· 

''Perhaps you will have it, one day:· said Jean. Re· 
membering the bleak look of rel'olve on Gordon Abel' face 
when he spoke of having things, she glanced up curiously 
at Arthur. 

His face, a rather craggy, lean·cheeked face, remained 
as carele as hi ,·oice. ..Perhap . Who knows? Or 
cares? 1 mean to get a good deal out of life, but it won't 
have much to do with money." 

"That doesn't sound ambitiou ." 
"Oh, but I'm very ambitious. I want the best. Of the 

necessities." 
'"\\hat do you call neces itie ?" 
'·J'll bave to stop and think," said Arthur with a 

laugh. "rm not much on introspection or philosophy. 
Let's ee. . . . A girl, the very best there is. Good home, 
whether it's a two·room walkup or a six·room ranch·type 
house. Good food. "ell cooked. Good books, good 
f ricnds. Good kids." 

"Good gun and tanks?" said Jean, and then regretted 
throwing in such a remark. 

Arthur only shrugged. "Could be. Some things it's 
profitless to think about." 

"I'm sorry." 
"Doesn't matter. They come or they don't. What do 

you want?" 
It was the second time Jean had been asked that since 

fleeing Charlemont, and now she was even less prepared to 
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answer than she'd been when Gordon had a ked her. Her 
old sense of values had not been just submerged ; it had 
been obliterated, annihilated. 

"I'm not very philosophical, either," she evaded. 
"Oh, come on. Give it a whirl." 
She tried paraphrasing his own words. A man? She 

remembered Dave and Gordon. Sure I believe you. I 
believe you utterly. But-

A borne? Well, possihly, if it could be off by itself, 
able to be shut tightly against invasion. 

Friends? She had had friends, quite a lot of them. 
And how had they stood by her? 

Children? That presumed the existence somewhere of 
a man who accepted her for what she said she was instead 
of for what a community s:tid she was-

"Better skip it," she heard Arthur say. he looked 
u p  at his face and sa,,. a faint grin there. ''It' too nice a 
night to think of things that make you look like that." 

They went on, and at least Jean was beginning to know 
what she did not want-or at anr rate w hat sJ1e had become 
fairly indifferent to-it was tlrings. The lavish lovely 
"thing " along this street, for example. The exquisite 
dresses and acces ories ; the furs, the subtle and expen i1·e 
gla s and leather. They were pleasinq to the eye, and if 
they came some day, why, that would be nice; but it had 
been a "'bile since she had indulged in the material dar· 
dreams that had pleased her when she thought of being 
Mrs. Da,-id Marchant. Or, later, l\lrs. (;Qrdon Abel. 

It  was all confused in her mind, and perhaps the 
vague, half-formed conclusions were unfair. But she had 
them just the same: In a time of crisis, things, and those 
who could provide them, had somehow let her do11 n. 

Arthur was looking at the endless night hung in per
spective with its stars, and at the patterns of the lights up 
in the lofty buildings, and his expression "·as that of a 
contented and adjusted young man. 

"I was born in 1\ew York," he said. '·I've heard 
others talk of smaller to�o� ns they come from, ;md they cau 
make them sound pretty nice. But I don't think they could 
he nicer than this." 

"For children?" asked Jean. 
"Kids get along all right. We don't have the green 

fields and haystacks, but we ha1·e the big school gyms and 
swimming pools, and our ;:ide'' alks are a.s good to roller
skate on as yours. I say ·yours'-1 don't know whether 
you're small-town or not." . 

"You think you"rc smart, don't you ?" said Jean. 
"Wrapping your leading question· up like tl1at." 

Arthur laughed again. "You needn't answer till  you 
see your lawyer." 

"Well, l did come from a small to\\n. I did ha,·e t11e 
green fields to play in. if not so many haystack:>. And 
woods . . . There was one woodlot that had a little hidden 
clearing in it, and that 11as my private deer park." 

" 'ound nice," said Arthur. 
"It was·-·once," said Jean. "Look-we're down to 

Forty-second. These little up-and-down blocks ! "  
"Yeah. You can walk twenty of them in about that 

many minutes. Makes you feel athletic and important. 
You're thinking of moving from Mrs. Cramer's, aren't 
you ?" 

"Now the shock technique," Jean murmured. "You 
should be a district attorney." 

"l\ot if I had to tangle with you. You're too sharp." 
"Yes, I was thinkin� of moving from Mrs. Cramer·s. 

I don't think anyone "·ould mourn the lo s." 
"I could say, 'Of cour e they would.' Dut I won"t.'' 

Arthur lit his pipe, cupping his hands a<Tainst the breeze. 
"You mean [ have been blackballed?" asked Jean, 

discovering that he felt lc light about it than the tone 
would indicate. 

"You\·e blackballed yourself. Not permanently, if 
that interests you. But certainly as of now. 1 never saw 
a girl make it more plain that she could get along without 
people." 

"[t's such a . . .  a noisy crowd," said Jean. 
"And you're so delicate, so fragile," sighed Arthur. 
She was angry for a moment, then realized that she 

was suppo ed Lo be . • She was being maneuvered. 
'·And of course you're afraid of them," taunted 

Arthur. 
"I am not!" 
'"You're seared to death of that lh-ing room full of 

people.'' 
.. X ow I'm suppo ed to say, 'All right, I'll show you.' " 
'"And 11·hat are you going to say ?" 
" 'All right, rtl show you.' " 
'·That"s the girl," said Arthur. "And now--enough 

'' alking ?" 
They took a bus back from Thirty-sixth, and though 

Jean had set her jaw for a trip past that li,·ing-room door, 
Arthur led the '' ay back to the kitchen again so that she· 
passed no one. 

Mrs. Cramer ,,·as in the kitchen now as well as Zedda, 
her 11oman-of-all-work. The employee was obviously giv
ing her employer what-for as Jean and Arthur came into 
tl1e kitchen. 

.. Uut, Zedtla," Mrs. Cramer was saying, peering mildlY. 
through her lopsided glasses. '"Those scraps! We don t 
5erve lunches, so we can't usc them for that. And there's 
not nearly enough for dinner. ·o why not-" 

·· andwiches at ele\'en o'clock at night ! And coffee-
you know how much coffee costs no-.1·-·· 

''Hello, Arthur," Mrs. Cramer said, looking relie,•ed 
that the two had come in. ·'Hello, dear;· to Jean. "My, 
you look nice." 

Jean doubted that; she could feel the flyaway di array 
of her hair, and she was sure she hadn"t enough lipstick ou. 
But under :\Irs. Cramer's approving gaze she felt as if she 
looled nice, ,,·bich is half U1e hattie. 

J\lrs. Cramer said rather hastily, ··Coffee and sand
wiches in the living room, if you want a i!llack," and she 
went out with a guilty side glance at Zedda. 

"flow much ?" A rthur said to Zedda. 
"'At lea�t three dollars," Zcdda grumbled in the soft 

sweet ,-oiee that went �o oddly 1\-ith her forbidding face. 
'"I'll get the cro " d  to kick in. That 11oman! She 

doe!;n "t knm,· what time it is." 
Zedda bri 'tied instantly. It ''a apparent tltat if any 

one were going to criticize Mrs. Cramer it would be he. 
'·She's line. They don't make human l'>eings any better.'' 

"Did I say they did? But you know as well as I do 
that she doesn't make a dime out of this place. And she 
ought to build up some re erve. \rhat she'd ever do .if 
real trouble came along-" 

Zedda stared curiously at him. "You think she 
11ouldn"t lno" how to handle trouble"? l\lrs. Cramer?" 

··Well, would she?" .. DiJn"t ) ou know about her husband? And her son? 
Dut I gue�s you don"L l guess nobody knows around 
here now but me. 'he don't talk about it.'' ..�-hat about 'em?" Arthur said. 

":\lr. Cramer, he had a hotel in Maine. A big hotel
he was a pretty rich man. But after it took him six years 
to die, in the biggest and most expensil·e hospitals, there 
''as no money at all left. That "a about 1944, a little 
after l\lrs. Cramf'r got the telegram from the War Depart· 
ment about her boy being killed." 

Jean felt as if the short, blunt tatement had been a 
club, !mocking the breath out of her. 

"Why, that's awful ! "  she said. "Husband, son and 
fortune, all taken from her at once! It's a wonder she 
didn"t go crazy." 
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''She sort of did, for a while," .said Zedda. "[ was 

with her-l've worked for the Cramers a long time. But 
then she came out of it, and you know how it is-trouble 
can either break you or make you big. It made her big. 
You almost can't do anything to hurt her now. because 
when you're mean you can see her thinkin': 'She's been 
hurt or disappointed, and J know how thai. is." Only thing 
is, no"· she does too much and gives too much. Coffee a 
dollar a pound, almost. . . .  " 

Zedda \\l'nl grumbling hack to her magazine. After a 
moment ArtltUr drew a deep breath and said, •·w ant your 
cofftf. and sandwiches in here?" 

'What ?" said Jean. Trouble can either break you or 
make you big. . . . "Oh. No. In the living room." 

It took a while for the numbness to leave Jean, and 
longer for the hard chill underneath to soften. They did, 
but she was not yet a well girl when May faded into June. 
Because she had not yet solved any part of the Charlemont 
riddle. 

She had been away from home almost a year. She 
knew her father and mother were anxious to see her, and 
she was just as lonesome for them. And she would have 
to go back for a visit sometime. But week by week she put 
it off, and every time she thought of running the gantlet of 
her home·town streets a�ain, she felt ill. That nightmare 
had not faded with times passage. 

However, she had made her peace here. She lunched 
often "ith a reconciled Lu<:y or with the other girls down· 
town. At Mrs. Cramer's she was acceptable to the crowd, 
if still not entirely accepted. The scars were healing, after 
a fashion; she was slowly becoming herself again. But 
not herself in the sense that she was becoming again the 
girl who had gone dreamily to the glade on that portentous 
Friday night, for she was becoming a different Jean Morse. 
A kinder. wiser, more tolerant Jean Morse, although she 
was not at all aware of this herself. 

Artlrur Gerlock had helped. He had been very nice 
to her-and at the same time nice to himself! 

For Art was at a loose end, too. There had been girls, 
but no one girl ; at twenty-six he'd had little spare time or 
money, until now. Now he could loosen up a bit, and here 
was this Jean Morse, a swell girl once she'd started to get 
over whatever it was that had made her clam up like that, 
and furthermore a very attractive girl. 

The stars were more propitious than Jean and Arthur 
knew, though it is probabtie that anywhere, under any cir· 
cumstances, they would have been attracted to each other. 
So they'd been much together, with a light kiss at her door 
when Arthur brought her back-and lately not so light. 
And ''hen they didn't see each other Jean began to find 
the evening rather empty. 

She also found herself beginning to think a lot about 
Arthur when she was not with him-the \\SY his stilT black 
hair stuck up, the easy \\ay he walked. almost slouching. 
but CO\'ering a lot of territory-just as, she imagined. he 
would do his work: efficiently, swiftly, but with an appear· 
ance of ease. She wondered if she weren't thinking a little 
too much about him; but then, she told herself, it was on! r 
a nice friendship, easily controlled. 

This was the way things were the night he met her at 
the office. bursting with his good news. 

Miss Hastings, in the Forman. Forman & Kent ante· 
room, phoned in to Jean that there '�as someone to see her: 
Jean, who had been about to leave anyhow, shook back her 
hair and put on her light coat and went out. 

"Art !" she exclaimed. He'd never called there before. 
"Hello," he said. "You busy? But you can't be. Not 

tonight. We're due to celebrate." 
"If she is busy," said Miss Hastings, 11possibly some 

other arrangement can be made." She gazed approvingly 
at Art, and Jean conceded that he did look awfully nice. 

with his gray Aannel suit not hiding the fact that he had a 
durable frame, and with his lean face fresh·colored with 
an inner happiness. 

Jean made a face at Miss Hastings. "I saw him first. 
He's mine. Come on, Art-this place is ful1 of pitfalls 
for unwary young men." 

"Yay, pitfalls," Art said, going to the door. 
In the street below Jean said, "What is it? Good· 

ness ! You look as if you'd received the whole treeful of 
presents." 

"J just about have," said Art. "You may congratulate 
me. I can now buy another suit. I will now make almost 
as much as diggers of ditches and hewers of wood. I got . " a ra1se. 

"Oh, Art, I'm so glad," said Jean. 
"Furthermore," said Art, "I got a promotion. We 

have in our staid outfit an arrangement called junior and 
senior salesmen. I am now, gray hairs and all, a senior 
salesman." 

"Should I call you 'Mr.'?" Jean asked solemnly. 
"Certainly. From now on, first names are only for 

lettering on private·office doors. Well, no . . . .  That won't 
come for a while yet. Come on-we'll have a cocktail. 
Maybe l\\O." 

They went to the St. Regis. Jean wanted to go home 
first and change to something better, but Art insisted no 
one would notice what she wore, anyhow, and he was ap· 
proximately correct. In the cocktail lounge quite a few 
looked at the face of the tallish girl with the dark cloud of 
hair and the dear dark eye-", and few noted her plain 
busiue:;s drei'.s. 

Art took her hand as they sat down, and Jean felt a 
tingle from il. He held her hand while he ordered, and 
patted it before he let it go. 

"I think you're my luck piece," he said. 
'·Tell me about it, Art." 
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Actually, he said, there was not too much to tell. The 
raise would not put him in a high-income bracket; prob· 
ably he'd never be in one. But it showed that the company 
was satisfied with his work, and this was one of the things 
really important to him�to do good work. 

Jean looked at him, dark eyes showing that she was 
prowl of him; and he looked at her, and the words were 
;:tilled on his lips and his eyes took on a startled expres· 
sion. At least it seemed that way for a moment, but then 
it was gone aitd Jean thought she must ha\·e been mistaken. 

They had two cocktails, which wa� one more than 
Jean had allo"ed herself before, and she was feeling gay 
and easy and she guessed Art \�as, too, for he said, '·Dance ! 
That's what"s for us. We'll go to a night club." 

'·Oh, no!'" said Jean. '·You could pay l\lrs. Cramer 
for a week for what you'd ba,·e to put out:· 

··You forget;' said Art, ··that you are talking to a 
man of '"ealth." 

They went back to l\1rs. Cramer's-this time Jean in· 
sisted that she would haYe to slick up. And in her room, 
with a pleasant excitement exaggerating the pulse beat in 
her throat, Jean thought of how Art might be if he \\ere 11' 
man of wealth. E.xactly as he was n0\\1 she decided. If 
he had a lot, or he had a little-uo one, including Art, 
would care. 

·'I guess it was worth the delay," said Art, staring at 
her when she came out of her room. 

She had on her white shark::kin, 'dth tl1e fabric little 
whiter than she was herself and certainly no smoother. 
Her hair looked dark as jet compared "ith all the "lute· 
ness, and the color in her cheeks was beautiful. 

Art kissed her, and Jean drew back in a prctendt'd 
flutter that perhaps \\as uot all pretended. "It seems to 
me you have been doing that a lot lately." 

··Kot enough," said Art, approaching again. he 
ducked, and they went laughing dol\ n the stairs. 

'·You are certainly uot tl1e girl you \\ere two months 
ago," said Art, outside. 

·'Well, you're not the man you were t\\"0 months ago.'' 
"I believe," said Art slowly, "that you may be more 

right than you know. Or than I ever intended." 
Jean started 'lightly to ask what he meant by that, but 

abruptly didn't. She was not completely sure that she 
liked the way things were . . . .  

She wouldn't IP.t him take a Ctlb this time. ''You're 
going to need all your gold for later," ::;he said. '·I'd hate 
to ha,·e to bail you out with my wrist watch." 

The night club they chose wasn't quite that grand. Lut 
it was a nice place-in the Fifties, with a doorman and a 
velvet rope and everrthing. They danced to the music of 
a sm�ll but excellent orchestra. Jean had danced with 
Arthur only once before and bad almo t forgotten how 
well they went together. 

"We could make a Jiying tl1is way," Art said. "With 
you, I can ao :;teps I didn't e\'en know I knew.'; 

Jean didn't answer. She'd discovered tltat she was 
shrinking from the end of the number, when his arm 
would be taken from around her, and that was not good. 
A prickle of alarm went ·o,·er her. Not again, she whis· 
pered to herself. Oh, not again. I can't get inYoh·ed with 
any- Not after what has hap"pened. 

"We do all right," she said at length, and Arthur 
slowed his merry gyrations to look at her in surprise. 

"Did I step 011 your foot?" 
"1.\o. Why?" 
"Well . . . Nothing." 
Art grinned again and, at the table, continued tl1cir 

mad spree by ordering steak. For two. 
"You can't !" said Jean. "Look at the price!" 
"You mustn't try to sa'\e me money," Art retorted. 

"A man worries when a girl tries to save him money. It 
might mean that she was-" 

He stopped. He lit a cigarette and put the match in 
the exact center of the ashtray, and then he looked at her. 
"It wouldn't mean that, would it?" 

"I have no idea what you're thinking," Jean said as 
lightly as she could. "But whatever it is-no. Certainly 
not.'' 

That was a diimer dra'm out a few have been drawn 
out. The small orchestra left, and the big, regular orches· 
tra came. They played, and Jean and Arthur danced. 
And the warmth from his hand holding hers seemed to go 
all up and down her arm, and his cheek against her hair 
was nicer than any touch that she had e,·er kno,,'ll before. 

She went with the current richly and oblhiously till 
nearly tweh·e. It was then, in the middle of a rumba, that 
Arthur said in a queer, muted ,·oice, ··I'm ,-ery much 
afraid that this i it! I thought so earlier, for a minute, 
and then told nw:<elf it wasn ·t. But it i !"' 

'·The mut>ic:·· Jean said desperately. '·They're going 
to broadcast. The waiter said they- They"re hooking up 
the microphouc now.'' 

Art just �aid, "So they are," and sudden!�· she felt his 
lips hrush her temple, and she thought. the way her knees 
felt, that she wasn't going to be able to keep up. 

·-rd like to do a little broadca;.ting now." said Art. 
":\ot that rm too hopeful. rm terrified. matter of fact. 
I can't believe l"d ha,·e the luck to-" 

·we·,·e danced enough," sajd Jean ;:,,iftly. '·Please, 
Art, ,,e've danced enough." 

He looked at her again. and oln-iously he was hurt. 
''Please'?" she Mid. 
··or course.'' His voice was quiet. He led her toward 

their table. ··[ should have knO\\ Il. But [ did think I felt 
it in YOU. too. \\hen we danced . . .  :• 

He ,;aid the check, and the holiday mood was gone. 
He kept looking at her, perplexed and at a los::, and Jean 
did not kno\\' ,,·hat to say. 

It i;m"t that I don't want to full in )o,·e ''ith you, she 
thou:rht, but I ran"t. There are rea�ons . . . . 

She couldu"t sar a thing like lhat \dthout going on 
and gi,ing the rea11ons. Art wouldn"t let her stop at that. 
And when she remembered the reaction to those reasons 
she had t\\ icc seen in a man ·s eye�. she had difficulty 
breathing. 

She had to get into her own room, \\here she could 
be alone, · awar from Art, away from the warmth and 
sweetness in him. But she shrank from the trip home. 
Art wouldn't take a bus, and she could not now turn elfin 
ancl suggest walking all that way " hen �he had just in· 
timated that she \\as too tired to dance. It meant a cab, 
and they ,\·ould be alone together in the little cubicle, and 
if he so much a,; tourht>.d hP.r band she "·as afraid of what 
her re."pOnSe mif!ht be. 

Howe,·er, Art was not like tltat. He sat apart from 
her, and some of hi:> bewilderment was e,·ident. 

'·We were dancing together like one person," he said, 
"till I started popping off. But I didn"t think l'd annoy 
you by saying "hat I did. A girl isn"t usually annoyed 
when a man starts to say he has ju!'t found out he lo,·es 
her. Because that was what I meant to say. I guess you 
know that:' 

Jean bit her lip hard. 
"The ardent declaration would not haYe been just n 

proposition," he said, with a small laugh that punished 
Jean as much as him. ·'It would ha,·c beeq,. followed by 
an honorable proposal. But 1 guess, at that, a dance floor 
was not the place." 

"'It wasn't that-" Jean began impulsi,·ely. 
"Yes?" said Art. 
"Nothing." 
T�e cab depo:sitcd them at Mrs. Cramer's, and now 

Jean's heart began to thump with a new dread: He cer· 
tainly wouldn't try to kiss her al her door tonight, would 



he? He'd be too annoyed for that, wouldn't he? He had 
to be, that was all. 

"It's been awfully nice," she said in a firm voice on 
the way up the front steps. "And I'm so glad you got a 
raise." 

"Well, thank ," said Art. And Jean could see that 
now he was thoroughly angry. 

"You needn't come to my door with me." 
"Think nothing of il. It is--let's see-about twelve 

and a half feet from my door to yours. T can manage 
that." 

Jean wished his tone could make her angry, too, but 
she couldn't achieve it, knowing how he must be feeling. 
They got to her door, and she opened it and turned to face 
him. She didn't know what he read in her while face and 
big, distressed eyes, but whatever it was it drew the thing 
she'd feared. 

Before she could turn away, he bad kissed her. And 
before the kiss was done, her arms had gone up around 
his neck and she heard a voice that must be her \\hi per· 
ing, "Oh, darling, darling . . . .  " And then she did get 
away and into her room behind the closed door. 

She undressed and went to bed-but not to sleep. 
"I am ambitiou ," Arthur had insi ted. ''I want the 

best . . .  of the necessities. The best girl . . .  " 

He didn't think Jean was that, did he? She was cer
tainly far from thinking it herself. 

Good friends, kid , books. A good home, whether it's 
a six-room ranch-house type, or a two-room walkup . . . .  

It  would be a two-room walkup on his salary, raise 
and all ;  Jean had a fair idea of what even capable men 
of only twenty· ix were apt to earn. A tiny place with 
inexpensive furnishings bought on the installment plan . . . .  

I t  sounded marvelous. With Arthur. 
This, thought Jean, is how my mother must have felt 

twenty-five years ago when she married my father, prob· 
ably knowing that he'rl never be well off. Anrl she got 
what she wanted, what he had dreamed of. That's why 
she has never nagged him or complained. 

Hamburger on a small and probably cranky gas stove. 
Salad, because that day the grocer bad discovered a few 
perishables kept too long and halved the price. Bare legs 
because in the apartment stockings weren't a necessity, 
and she could save on new ones. 

She could save for Arthur. She could make his earn· 
ings cover balanced meals for his good health, and keep 
his business suits looking neat and prosperous. She could 
draw his head to her brea t when things wenl wrong, and 
laugh with him when things went well. She could-

Jean lay there wide-eyed in the darkne s a- it occurred 
to her that for the first time she was thinking or what she 
could do for another person. 

With Dave, and again with Gordon, she had thought 
of all the things that they could do for her. With Arthur, 
what she thought of was what she could do for him. Or 
what she might have done had not the lie, the crippling 
scandal, still hung over her. 

Tell him . . .  tell him . . . .  
But she had told two men. Two as different from each 

other temperamentally as men could well be-but iroilar 
in the one reaction: Disbelief. She dared not risk seeing 
that same look in Artl1ur's eye . l A t  tlte office next day Jean 

spent as much time as possible 
in the restroom. Lucy came in �n-. during the afternoon. "Jean ! �� What's wrong? Are you sick?" 

"No. Just tired. I didn't sleep well last nigh�." 
"Did you sleep at all?" Lucy sat down on the lounge 

and put her arm around Jean. The sharpness of their 

parting had been healed long since; they were closer 
friends because of it. "What's u p ?  Tell Mother." 

"Nothing." But Lucy knew the worst parts anyhow, 
and it does sometimes help to talk. "I  think I'm • • •  

getting to like somebody too much." 
Lucy stared at Jean's still face and the faint smudges 

under her eyes. "I'd say that was the understatement 
of the year. You mean you think you're over your ears 
in love with somebody. Arthur, maybe?"· 

Jean nodded. "There's something wrong about me, 
Lucy. omething not normal, not quite �ight. Three men 
I've been snarled up with in a year! That's--" 

"That's what mo t girls would give their long curly 
eyelashe to have. And anyway, for you it's a natural. 
A, you really weren't, because the one you told me about . 
back in Charlemont, came in long before the year began. 
B, you're the best-looking thing most of them have ever 
known, and you could have had thirty ir you'd pleased. 
C, you're a lush twenty-two or -three and unattached. D, 
the last two caught you with your emotion down ; you 
were vulnerable-" 

She stopped and looked hard at Jean. "You're not 
fooled about Arthur? Fooling yourself? Still up et and 
not knowing where you're at, and too susceptible-" 

"f'm not fooling myself," said Jean. "1 wish I were. 
I want to wash his s"·eatshirts and do something to make 
his socks stay up better. I want to make him eal two 
helpings of carrots and pea and only one of pic. I 
want-" 

"You're not fooling yourself," conceded Lucy. "So 
this is it. Gordon never reaJiy counted, did he? l could 
see that later. But what's the fuss ? Doesn't Arthur feel 
the same way?" 

"I . . .  think he does." 
"So? You want him. And he wants you. And 

you're sitting here and I suspect you'd be crying about it 
except you're all cried out already." Lucy patted Jean's 
shoulder. She said gently, "But the ghost still rides. Is 
that it?" 

Jean nodded. Lucy got up and walked away and came 
back. "I'm not going to underplay it," she said. "Your 
home town, the one you grew up in and· where everybody 
knows you, thinks you're a bad, bad girl. Your man ,,·iJI 
have to find that out and make his own deci ion. Well, 
you can't leave him to find out by himself, from the wrong 
people." 

" I  can't te.ll Arthur. You saw what happened when 
lold Cordon." 

"Yes," said Lucy, "I did." 
"Multiply Gordon's reaction by four and you have 

the way the other man, back home, acted." 
"That's no sign that Arthur-" 
"Twice I 've bad an engagement blow up in my face," 

said Jean. ·'Both were selfish and deliberate; they weren't 
solid, and I deserved what I got. But this isn't like that, 
Lucy. I don't think it's selfish-any more than it ever is 
when a girl begin wanting somebody till she goes around 
thinking of nothing else and feeling as if she'd swallowed 
a cupful of gravel whenever she imagines being with him. 
Lucy, what should f do?" 

"Make it a triple Scotch." sighed Lucy. "That' tJte 
only answer I can think of at the moment. Would it help 
if I told him for you?" 

"[ can't see how." Jean got up and ran some cold 
water on a paper towel and pressed the resultrult pad to 
her eyes. 

"Want to run away from it and move back in with 
me for il little while ? Dick and I aren't getting married 
for another month." 

"I'd like to run away more than anything I can think 
of," Jean said. "But I don't believe I could run far 
enough. Anyhow, I ran once, and what good did it do me?" 



Short of running away, the one thing above all others 
that Jean yearned to do at Mrs. Cramer's was to lock her
self in her room till time for work again next day. But 
she had learnea that that did no good, either-that in fact 
it was very harmful. So she did the next best thing to 
seeking solitude; she sought a crowd. Arriving home 
before Art, she hurried to the living room in order to be 
surrounded there when he came in. 

Mrs. Cramer was there, resting a moment before the 
sen•ing of dinner, and Johnny Nash, the boy who played 
the piano till it wa a ''onder the keys weren't finger
hollowed, and Anne Spencer, and Roger Cant\\·ell, and 
Edgar Spain. 

Mrs. Cramer peered gently but shrewdly at Jean 
when she came in the double doors she had once pa ed 
with such haste. "Come and sit down, dear," she said, 
patting the sofa beside her. "Johnny's got a song he's 
made up himself. 1 think it's good." 

Nash laughed. He looked like a mover rather t11an 
player of piano , and he got small-time orche tra jobs 
when he could and practiced for concert work \\hen he 
couldn't. "You'd think it ''as good regardle_s," he said 
to Mrs. Cramer. .. Is that it? .. said Jean, listening. ''The song you're 
playing? It is good." 

''Thanks," Johnny Nash said mildly. 
Jean started to frO\m, U1en put herself in his place

the accomplished profe "ional praised by the girl \\ ho 
did11't kno'' a sonata from a begonia. he roiled. ··1 can 
tell, l think. because my father's a musician, too, and he 
compose ometimes, too." 

''Oh ?'' Johnny's fingers strayed and chorded softly. 
"Yes. He teache in a sma I I  tO\\ n now. Rut he "as 

a second viol inist ,,jtJl the Philadelphia ymphony.'' 
Johnny !ltoppPd playing anrl swung clear around to 

look at her, an unprecedented tl1ing. "Wel l !  That is 
something. What do you, his daughter, play?'' 

·'Nothing," said Jean, feeling queerly humble and 
inadequate. 

.. The shoemaker's child," murmured Johnny, rolling 
hi eyes upward. He turned back, and his band trayed 
on the keys again. ..But really-thanks. With a father 
like that, you should know ." 

•·Johnny will get up there," .Mrs. Cramer said placid· 
ly. " o many of my young ones do." 

Johnny laughed, and \\'alter Frey came in. He aid, 
'·Hey, people, hey, Johnny, since you 're not people,'' af1d 
went to the table and picked up his accordion. 

"Oh, no," moaned Johnn)'· But he S\\·ung obediently 
into "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes," which had a transition 
to seventeen or more sharps in its middle that Walter 
lusted to master. 

And Arthur came in. 
"Hello, gang," he said, with his eyes on Jean. His 

eyes aid, Come out of thi ; 1 must talk to you . 
Jean waved to him with ilie others and sho" ed no 

signs of movina. Arthur cleared his throat, for a moment 
looking lo t and baffied and about twelve year old. 

"Gues I'll go up and . . . and clean up,'' he aid. 
"See you all." lie went along upstairs: he had looked 
at no one but Jean since coming to the doon,ay. he won
dered if the pounding of her heart "as noticeable. 

he did not go upstairs, of course. 
There "as a full house for dinner, and after dinner 

the living room bulged with men and girls, all of "hom 
save Ariliur and Jean l'leemed ahle to do someth ing cr«>a
tive or interpretative. ArtllUr tuck it out till ele,•en, look
iog grimmer � tlle evening went along. Then he went 
upstairs, not glancing at Jean this time. 

She went up a half-hour later, the last to leave the 
room ; and she tiptoed down the hall, but Arthur' door 
opened as she passed it. 

"Jean !" 
"Yes?" Jean said coolly, through dry lips. 
"What is it? Something about last night? I£ I've 

done anything-" 
"Why would you think anything was wrong?" 
"Why- My God! Last night you kissed me and 

called me 'Darling-' " 
"I u·ltal ?" 
Arthur S\\allowed, and she could hardly bear to see 

the expres ion in his eyes. "Well, I thought you did . . . .  " 
he laughed a l ittle. "We had a lovely Lime last 

night, and as a !'Ort of thanks I kissed you good night." 
She shrugged. "Here. I will again. It means nothi ng." 

She kissed his cheek, thinking the bravado gesture 
would further show bow cool and merely friendly she 
was. A light. Platonic, alienating contact-

His cheek was warm and a little rough to her lips. 
and she didn·t time it right and so she was betrayed. His 
arm wa a circle she could not get out of, and it was not 
hi cheek that her lips were pressed against now. She 
heard him chuckle, deep and tender in his throat. "Did 
somebody call you the now Queen'?'' The hallway swam, 
and then she t\\ isted a'' ay and got into her room, leaning 
for a "hile against the closed door . 

he would have to leave here. he'd have to get away 
from h�re and from Ariliur. he ''ould rather do that 
and break off everything than see that look come to his eyes. 

Art said, '·I wouldn ·t bother, Jean, if 1 were you. It 
won't do you any good to mo\e away from Mrs. Cramer's. 
I'll trail right along." 

Jean " hirled. he had just come out of a place in the 
East ixties, which is good in some spots but was certainly 
not good in thi . The room she'd j ust seen! 

"You followed me!" 
'' No.'' Art

. 
puffed his pipe. "1 was ahead of you." 

He grinned. '·There "eren't o many rooms advertised. 
I picked the few that ounded best. to a non-New Yorker, 
and came and waited. I'd have gone on to the next if I 
hadn't caught you here." 

he began to walk rapidly west, then slowed as it 
occurred to her that she could carcely outrun him. Those 
long po"erf ul legs ! Arthur walked be ide her, hand under 
her arm at the street cro sing . 

.. Once we have it under::.tood," he said, "you won't be 
so restles . Where\'er you go, including Dalla and the 
moon, J'll trail along." 

·'£,·en if you're not wanted ?., napped Jean. 
"That's the funny part of it,'' Arthur said. "I am 

wanted. Yet I'm fled from." 
''You· re conceited, egotistical-" 
" ure, .. said Arthur, putting his hand under her arm. 

"I'm a o-and-so. And I love you. And if you don't love 
me now, you could with practically no pain ." 

There \\3S no answer to be made to any such out
rageous statement. Jean felt as if her heart were expand
ing and contracting up under her chin somewhere. Arthur 
followed her lead of silence, and they reached Central 
Park and he steered her to a bench. 

'·We'll keep on walking if you like," he said mildly 
when she refused to sit down. 

he sal down. 
"What is it, darl ing ?" Arthur asked. "What ties you 

up in knots like thi ?" 
"Just because I think less of a good-night kiss than 

you-" 
'·Behave. Something's chewing on you. A big, fire

eating dragon's chewing on you. Has been since I've 
known you, and probably for some time before that. I 
wouldn't mind-except to wish that somehow I could hel p 
-but it's standing between us. And I won't accept that." 

"You are certainly taking a lot for-" 
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He J..is�cd her, '' hich "a-, unexpected. A policeman 
was near Lr, and a nurr�c ''ith a small girl, and sc1eral 
other people. \ ou would not think, with such an audience, 
that Arthur-

··See ?'' said Arthur. 
"Sec ''hat?" Jean got out raggedly. 
''You don"t ha,·e a husband already, hidden some· 

''here else? That wouldn"t be the trouble?" 
For a moment she was tempted to say yes. It ''ould 

solve a lot of things. But she had a premonition that if 
she did, Arthur "ould dt.>mand to �ee him. 

"You're not going to tell? Let me help }ou?" be 
urged. 

"There's nothing to tell." 
''All right. If you'd rather not, tliCn that's that. But 

do one thing for me. At least stop this boiling-freezing 
treatment. And don't keep from seeing me just because 
you're afraid of what I may do or say. I promise, if we 
can go around a little, I won't try to kiss you or tell r,ou 
how crazy I am about you or pester yon to marry me '
he finished hastilr at the look in her cyes-"or anything 
of the kind. Okay?" 

Jean considered. He didn't have that obstinate, 
square jaw for nothing. It would be bellt'r to accede, she 
thought \\eakly, than have him tramping at her heel,; and 
turning up in unexpected places. 

So that was aturday. They went to a Long Island 
beach on Sunday and swam a little and lay in the sand 
a lot, and had a lunch of hotdogs and soda pop, and 
scratched their sunburn all the "ay home. They walked 
endlessly in the warm June night on Tuesday, and talked 
endlessly ;  at lea�t Arthur did. They ''en I to a party gi,·en 
by an oHice friend of Arthur's the neAt night, and then Jean 
figuratively fled for another period. 

I t  '' asn't working out. Art kept his bargain ; he 
didn't breathe a word of how he felt or wanted her to feel, 
but he couldn't--or wouldn't-keep his eyes from saying 
all these things. It happens that love can be made with 
never a word said or an O\'ert act committed, and tl1at was 
tlte way Arthur made it. And Jean couldn't take it. So 
what could she do now, unable either to be with him or 
away from him? 

And that was the way things were the first Saturday 
evening in July, when Arthur took her to a place in 
Greenwich Village for dinner and a moderate floor show. 

There were a dozen places like it in the village, 
visited mainly by out-of-to'' ners, particularly men alone 
and hoping tl1at in a neighborhood advertised for years for 
its unconventional behavior they might find an evening"s 
company. 

This one \HlS called the Locket, and Jean and Arthur 
did not go for the picturesque green-checked tablecloths, 
the candles in the necks of ''ell-dripped bottles. or the 
gyp11} reader of palm�. They went becau�e their Johnny 

a h ''as at the piano, and they could dance in betweeu 
tlte songs and comic monologues of performers whose eyes 
"ere turned UplO\\ n. 

"It mu!'t be fun," said Arthur, at their comer table. 
'·to be an out·of·to'' ncr and come here looking as hopefu I 
as some of theAe people arc." 

llis C)CS l'nid, You're the prcttie�t girl in the place. 
The s'' ectcst, too. 1 love you very much . 

.. Johnny's knod.ing them o\·er tonight," Art said . 
.. He is real ly good. He's making: the re�t of the boys play 
belter than they kno11. The Waldorf ,,-ouldn't be as goodl 
a place to dance tonight." 

His eyes said, A jug and a comb could give enough 
music for us to dance by, darling. You're the best. 

A girl pir·ouetted onto the floor, clad mainly in the 
spotlight's beam, and went through a ballet-tap routine 
that Annt• Spencer, at lr:o. Cramer':;:, could have bettered 
,,·ith one foot tied behind her bucl. There was applau�e, 
and Johnny and the orchc'ltra came out. and Arthur turned 
to h•an. 

"Pardon me," he said, "" hile [ :-eek out the little 
gents' room. J"m afraid one of mr curls has become mis· 
placed:· Ilt• grinned and ran his hand o1·er his thick 
black brush of hair. 

Hi' ere=> !'aid, Don't go away. Dou·t e1·er be far away 
from ml!--no farther than the reach of my arm. 

l "bb, thought Jean, watching his receding, nicely 
tapered hack, that I knew what to do! 

"Hello!'' a man's voice sounded at her elbow. he 
turned and looked up ut u fucc that IHI� familiar but "hich 
she could not identify for an instant. Then she said, '·For 
hea,·en's snke! Albert !" He was Albert Munster, the 
teller from the Charlemont Bank. 

He smiled so cordially that his full face looked 
pumpkinlike. "It's \\Onderful to see you, Jean." 

The smile, the greeti11g, made Jean stare with incred
ulous ,;urprise. And ho1>e. Albert wa� of Charlemont. 
Albert, us dccidt•dly as anyone in ChaTlemont, had dem· 
on�truted that ht• believed Jean to have been the shabby 
female with F:d Fello"c" on that Friday night. 

Now-he "as acting us cordial as though nothing had 
e1·er happened. Could it be that Charlemont was f"Orgct· 
ling to bome extent, e'en if not forgh-ing? Did old lies 
finally lose their 1·cnom? 

The surprise and hope died down. Albert was eYen 
more florid-faced than usual tonight; and when he re
peated how "onderful it was to see Jean, it came out, 
" 'S" uunerfu I." 

"Here for a week-end, part of my va·shun-vacation. 
And here I am in the Village, and here you are." His hand 
was "arm and hea\)' on her arm. ''Of all the luck! 
' ' not much of a joint, though. Get your hat and coat and 
we'll go to a real place." 

o that was it! This warmth of Albert's was only 
the rever!'c !'ide of the Charlemont coin. Cold blanknes!. 
in iter presence-or this. Jean was bickened by the realiza· 
tion. 

''l'm here with a friend," she said, hoping only to 
appease Albert a hit and send him away before Arthur 
got back. "So we'll just say good night, and nice to see 
you again-" 

"Lcavt' a note for your friend," said Albert, hand 
remaining firmly where it was. ''lie c'n see you any ti111e. 
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f•m ruiting fireman." He considered this, and laughed. 
"Fl-re chief, put the fire out. Albert fire chief." 

The flesh of Jean's arm felt as if crawling back from 
the clutching hand. She tried to free herself, but could not. 
•reo along, Albert. Please. You've had a few too many." 

"Room for more. Capacity, too. I know when I've 
bad-,. 

"Will you get out of here !" 
"Don't give me that, Jeannie. We're olu home friends. 

Remember? We know a lot about each other." 
Furious. Jean tried to get up from her chair. She was 

angry enough to have bit Albert with a bottle; in her eyes 
he was all of Charlemont at this moment. he wrenched 
at the playful, stubborn hand. A few people at adjoining 
tables began to stare, and it was at this point that Arthur 
Gerlock returned. Jean didn't see him until he stood 
smiling before her. Smiling, but with something new in 
the way of expressions in his dark gray eyes. 

"Well, well;' he said. looking at the heavy·set young 
man and then at Jean. "Company." 

"Please, Arthur . .  .'' Jean began. 
"You have the look of a woman vie,,·ing a fishworm," 

Arthur said. "I take it you can get along without the 
visitation?'' 

"!\ow just a minute," Albert said belli�erently. 
"Fish"·orm ! ' His hand left Jean's arm and swung up, 
clenched. 

"'Mr apology to the worms," said Arthur, countering. 
The place was in an uproar almost before Albert 

struck the floor. A ring formed, with the manager and 
two "'aiters crowding through. Albert stayed discreet· 
ly where he was until the waiters started ungently to 
help him up. He had had . enough of muscularity, but 
while be did not feel inclined toward physical retaliation, 
he thought he could hit back another way. 

"Okay, white knight," he sneered. "I know her; we 
practically grew up together. So I know what you're de· 
fending. 1aybe you don't." 

hWhat does that mean ?" inquired Arthur, moving 
forward a bit and carrying two waiters with him. 

· ''Ask her. Maybe she'll tell you. lf she won't, I will. 
Here's my card. The lady's not exactly a li ly-" 

At Arthur's look, Albert surged back-and bumped 
into Johnny Nash, looking like a musically gifted gorilla 
in his dinner jacket. 

"Want I should hold him while you bite his head oiT, 
Art?" Johnny asked. 

Art looked as if he'd appreciate it very much ; but 
then he glanced at Jean and saw how white and ill she 
looked. 

"Thanks, Johnny, no," he said. He picked the waiter 
off his left arm. "You're ours, I think. Check. We'll 
pay, and take our private commotion out of here. As for 
you-you'd better not be near the entrance when 1-" 

He stopped, staring at the place where Albert had 
been. Albert was not there any more. Albert had already 
gone, leaving his trampled card behind �im. 

It wasn't far to Washington Square, and Jean and 
Arthur WO\md up there. Jean was shivering, and it could 
not have been the cold, for the night was warm and sticky, 
with oppressive clouds like blankets hanging low. 

Arthur sucked his knuckles. "So you're 'not exactly 
a lily.' I wish I'd hit him hardcr---<>r had time to hit him 
twice !" 

"He's all right," said Jean, snivering. "I mean, he 
t.hinJa; he's right." 

"So did Hitler. Want to talk about it? You don't 
have to, you know. Now, or ever." 

Jean shivered, in spite of his arm around her. The 
arm was breaking their contract. but she didn't try to 
remove it. And she didn't try to evade any more. 

"You asked if he was invited to my table, Arthur. 
He was, in a way. By what he believes about me. By · 
what everybody in my home town believes about me. He 
thought I was fair game, that was all." 

Arthur had the sense to keep silent now. With his 
arm around her, they stood there in the park, off the 
center walk, only dimly to be seen by other eyes. 

And Jean told him. 
For the second time she told a man of the sad, soiled 

rendezvous she was supposed to have kept, and the nasty, 
near-fatal flight she was supposed to have made to save 
her soiled, sad reputation. 

She was near enough to ha,·e seen his face even in the 
night, but she didn't dare look up. She told him bluntly, 
'' ithout tricked-up word , and she stood there with his arm 
around her, and the silence was like a lead weight dropped 
into her breast and slowly sinking down, crushing every
thing beneath it. 

No words, either of belief or skepticism. ·o "Yes, I 
do" or "No, I don't" ; just silence. And Jean recalled 
with an urgency like burning the "ay her body had re
sponded to Arthur's when he touched her, so that now, 
added to her confession, would be his personal knowledge 
of the passion she possessed- . 

And then the sounds came, and they were those of
laughter! He shook with laughter. He hooted with it. 

Dumfounded. Jean stared up at him. 
"Oh, golly, sweet, I'm sorry," he got out. "I kt1o" 

it's awful, and I know what you have-- But a whole 
damn town! Taken for a ride by a yarn like that ! "  He 
went off again, and whatever response Jean might have 
expected, it had certainly not been that. 

Then abruptly it stopped, and he wound her up in 
botlt arms instead of one, and kissed her. "Poor darned 
baby," he said. 

·'You . . .  you don't believe it about me?" she said 
shakily. 

"Are you kidding ?" he said, and for a moment it 
seemed that he might go oi:T into anolher spasm. "Look, 
child-if I saw you do what they think. you did. I still 
wouldn't believe it." 

They walked the long way around to Mrs. Cramer's, 
and as they went along Jean could feel the relief and hap
piness in Arthur. His arm pressed her hand against his 
side, and he was positively vibrating wilh it. 

"1 think I'll sing and yell," he said. He yodeled 
lustily, and finished with a shout. 

"Arthur ! "  
"Can't help it. I feel o good." 
Jean did, too. in a way. Her unsupported word had 

been accepted, in the "orst of circumstances, not because 
of any logic she'd been able to produce but just because 
she \1 a herself, Jean Morse. 

But at the same time nothing had been really settled. 
"Nothing has been settled. dar- Arthur," she said. 

"\Ve can't plan anything wit!\ this hanging over us.'' 
"Oh, no?" 
"You can't go through ljfc periodically popping pco· 

ple on the nose.'' 
"I can try. You don't know anybody meatjer than 

Albert. T hope?" 
"Arthu r !  Please ! I'm being serious." 
"Why, you are, aren't you?" Arthur slowed and 

looked down at her set face. 
"As long as that lie is going the rounds, we couldn't 

have a normal married life. I know; I've lived with it." 
"You're crazy," Arthur said. "In a nice, ladylike 

way, of course.'' 
Jean shook her head. "If you could walk down Main 

Street with me in Charlemont-" 
"Why walk down Main Street? We won't be living 

in Charlemont.'' 



"It's my home," said Jean. "My father and mother 
live there. I have to go for visits. Of course I could gr 
alone . . . .  " 

"I take it back," said Arthur, quiet now. "We 
couldn't have a normal life with this in the way. Not be
cause it means anything, really, but because it's in your 
mind. So we'll have to pry it out of there." 

Jean smiled one-sidedly. "Fine. But how?" 
"We'l1 go to Charlemont together anel we'll nail the 

lie. We'll find out who the girl was. That'll clear you." 
"I don't se�" 
"Tell me about it again-all about it--every detail 

you can think of." 
Jean did, and Arthur nodded. "There are two chances, 

you see. Two people who know. This Ed Fellowes, and 
-Sacherly? Is that the name? We'll question them." 

"You think that hasn't been thought of?" 
"Oh, but we'll ask them earnestly, and persuasively, 

trying to make them see that it would be better all around 
if they came up with the answer." 

"The police questioned them,'' said Jean, a little ap
prehensively. 

"Not seriously, I should imagine. From here, it 
sounds as if the police would have taken it as routine. 
No crime was committed. Look-we'll take a week of our 
vacations, and I'll purloin the car the company lets me use 
for business calls, and we'll drive to Charlemont." 

8 With a sinking heart, Jean saw 
the lofty chimney of the Charle
mont Tool & Die Works in the bfJB� distance. Charlemont, with all fPl it meant to her, lay just ahead. 

"I'm scared," she said, not much above a whisper. . 
"Of course you are,'' Art nodded. "From what you've 

said, they gave it to you pretty hard." He took her hand 
and pressed it to his cheek. "With t,,·o to share a load, 
it's never quite so hea,1·· Which way now?" 

Jean told him: this street to the left at the outskirts of 
the town, this cross-street, then Teaberry Street. Out to 
the last block. The Morse house, shabby, needing paint, 
smaller than she'd thought, showed up ahead, and the 
sight of it did things to Jean "s throat. Shabby, yes, and 
needing paint, but with an unseen warmth exuding from it. 

"I live here?' 
Her head was up as she said that, and it had never 

been held that way before when she stopped in front of 
the house with some one. 

"Nice," nodded Art. "It's been here for a while. It 
has stood through a lot of storms, so that when you're in 
it, in a storm, you would feel safe." 

They got out of the car, and Jean, tuned tensely to 
such trungs, saw Mrs. Parch's front curtains move con· 
vulsively and then hang still. They knocked, and Ethel 
and Sanford Morse \\'ere at the door almost before the 
second tap; Jean had phoned about their sudden plan 
for the trip. 

"Dad!" Jean had her arms around the big, shaggy
Looking man, and his oversized hand was patting her 
shoulder. "It's been a century." 

"Two centuries,'' said Sanford Morse. 
Jean kissed her mother, after hugging her till her 

glasses almost fell off. Then, with an arm around each, 
she faced Art. "This is the Arthur Gerlock I've written 
y�u about," she said. "Arthur, my father and mother." 

/ The new pride that had been in the set of her head 
when she looked at the small, warm, shabby house, was in 
her tone now. And yet it was not new., the pride; it had 
been growing in her during all the chaotic year. 

So, "My father and mother,'' proudly, with Sanford 
looking at his daughter, and Ethel looking at her, and then 

the two looking at each other before they welcomed the 
young man their glrl had brought into their home. He 
seemed all right, too. 

"Some people,'' Arthur said, hand on Jean's shoulder, 
"have all the luck. I haven't had a family since I was a 
kid, except for an uncle. But I'll have one now, I hope." 

"Arthur!" Jean exclaimed. "You know it basn•t been 
settled-" 

"Pay no attention to her,'' Arthur said to Ethel and 
Sanford. "She doesn't even believe in Santa Claus. Yet." 

They went into the front room, and Jean saw a new 
lampshade replacing the split one, and a new carpet, 
which was certainly a major project for Sanford Morse. 
And for UIC first time the blatantly obvious thought came 
to her that though, before she went away, she'd held a job 
and paid a little board, she had never really swung her 
weight; and that she, during all the score of years she'd 
been around, had been an important pa'rt of the reason for 
the bare economy of her parents' li\·es. 

There was just too much to say, to get caught up on. 
They talked ten to the second, with Arthur so swiftly a 
part of the little group, so much one with them. that Jean 
felt a surge of the same pride when she looked at him. 
Plus more of a different order. He's wonderful. she. told 
herself, as several billion girls ha,·e told themselves along 
the millenniums ; and, as several billion girls have said 
within themseh·es: l'll make up to him somehow for all 
the nice things he thinks be sees in me. 

So they talked and laughed and chattered, but only 
general news of Charlemont was forthcoming-never any 
facet of the news that had to do with Charlemont vs. Jean. 
Till Arthur said easily, "And how about Dame Gossip? 
Is her ugly head as high as ever?'' 

Sanford and Ethel were still, looking swiftly at their 
daughter. "He knows, darlings,'' Jean said. "And some
how he seems to helie,·e my side of the story." 

With bh1rr}' ferocity, Sanford muttered something 
about thrashing the young fool if he didn't, and Arthur 
grinned at him, and the two were friends. 

"I'm afraid,'' Jean's mother said, "that nothing much 
has changed. People don't talk ab6ut it any more, but 
their attitu.ie toward us is still not quite as it once was. 
Nothing to worry about," she added hastily. "We were 
never embarrassed." Which was a fine lie but still a lie, 
as Jean well knew. 

"I expect they'll start talking again when they see me 
around town,'' she said. 

"You needn't go around town," Sanford told her. 
"We have everything we need, right here. In fact, it's 
been so long since we've seen you, \,·e ,,·ould appreciate 
having you all to-" 

"That's not what we came back for, sir," said Arthur. 
"Of course we'll move arotmd. What's that I smell
roast lamb? Don't tell me!" 

They had a dinner that was notable and then went 
back to the li,·ing room just as the doorbell rang. '·Judge 
and l\Irs .. Wea_ve�,'' Jean. told Art?ur, lookin� out the \�in· 
dow and 1deuhfrmg the JUdge's b1g old car. 'They're n1ce. 
And on our side." 

Art would not have had to be told that. When the 
older couple came in, the judge kissed Jean's cheek and 
twinkled at her, and Mrs. Weaver linked her arm through 
Jean's. and both said how fine it was that she was home 
for a �;sit. Juanita wasn't with them. 

They seemed to like Arthur, too-but then, 'everybody 
liked Arthur, Jean reflected later as !;he \\'as undressing in 
her old room. He liked people and was friendly and easy 
with them ; you would not think he could ever do an un
kind thing. . • • 

At two o'clock the next day they set forth from the 
Morse house, walking roward the center c;>f town. They 
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had decided against driving; they'd jump into the icy 
pool at once, get wet all over, face the whole mess fully. 
They went along the tree-shaded walk, and now every 
front curtain on Teaberry Street fluttered agitatedly as 
they drew near. 

"They ought to burn crosses and wear hoods," said 
Arthur. 

Jean shook her head. "They're good, decent people, 
Art. I think, if I'd been one of them and heard the way 
I looked as I walkeo in from the road tltat night, I'd be 
at a window, too." 

He stared down curiously at her. ''I don't know what 
you were when you left here," he remarked, .. but you are 
certainly a full-sized human now." 

A woman came tm\ard them across the intersecting 
street. A Mrs. Peabody, Jean recalled. She stopped, 
gaspe<!, then sailed on uy \\ ith her head averted at a 
forty-five-degree angle. 

"1 see what you mean," murmured Art. 
"If you don;t now, you will soon," Jean replied. 
It was an easy prophecy. They got to the more popu

lous edge of the business section. and-!'ave for a minority 
of newcomers or strangers-there were in general three 
reactions: stony silence as they passed. intense interest in 
something else in some other direction, or. not very often, 
noble-hearted if some'\ hat grudgin:.t nod�. 

''Hi-yo, Silver.'' Arthur said, hand O!-tentatious on her 
arm. ..Many things have clarified. I'm afraid I thou�ht 
till no'' that you might have been a "ee bit hysterical in 
your mind." 

At the last minute Jean would have ,,·alked him past 
the Charlemont Edison Company, where Ed Fellowes 
worked. but Arthur saw the ranges ami other appliances 
in the window and steered her in. The manager, a 1\lr. 
Quayle, came up. stiffened at the sight of Jean. "Yes?" 

·'I would like to speak to Edward Fellowes," Arthur 
said. '·Or is it Edwin. dear?" he asked Jean. 

'·Edward," Jean said in a stifled Yoice. 
'·He's not here," said l\lr. Quayle. 
"Where would he be?'' 
"I don't-" 
"\\e'Jl- wait for him," Art stated. smiling. 
1\fr. Quayle cleared his throat. The sug:;estion seemed 

not to his liking. "He may be at the new development. 
There jg a qoestion of ga!' ranges instead of electric . . • .  

SunYiew Heights,•· he said in Jean's direction. 
So then they needed Arthur's car. They went back 

and got it and drove to Sunview Heights, a knoll south· 
west of town with rows of little houses along con•ing 
walks. 

At the near end of the front row a big man holding a 
roll of blueprints was talking with a well-dressed younger 
man. "Is that Edward?" Arthur asked. 

Jean nodded. Arthur started o\·er. 
"What are you going to do?" said Jean, hurrying 

beside him. 
"l don't know, sweetie. I lack some of the proper 

Gestapo characteristics, but I was mad to start with and 
what I've seen this afternoon makes me madder. Don't 
you think you'd better go back to the car?" 

She didn't, it appeared. She trotted anxiously be
side him to a point between the talking pair at the house 
and a new and shiny car that probably \\aS Ed's. There 
Art stopped politely to wait till l\lr. Fellowes should 
finish with his conference. 

In a little while Ed did. He shook the contractor's 
ho.nd profusely and turned toward his car. He started as 
.he saw Je�q, then came on. 

"Jean! You thinking of coming back to Charlemont ? 
Buying here in Sun view Heights? But it's good to see 
you." He was talking with an eye on Arthur. Arthur 
puzzled him, apparently. 

"Mr. Gerlock, Mr. Fellowes," Jean said with a 
smothered feeling. . 

Ed's hand came out; Art looked at it. "I'll be 
darned," he murmured. "No scales." 

Ed gaped a little. Art said, "To further the intro
ductions, Jean and I are to be married." 

"Well, well!" said Ed. "That's fine, that's great. 
Allow me to congrat-" 

"So," Arthur went on, "I asked Jean to show me the 
slug who would do the thing to her that you did." 

"I beg your-" 
"A year ago you wrecked your car. There was a girl 

with you. l\ot a very nice girl. And for a solid year 
you've let this whole ·to,, n beliew tltat she \\·as Jean. 
You've let Jean be crucified, when all you had to do was 
say one word." 

··That's ancient history now," said Ed, attempting a 
laugh. 

..Is it?" 
"I don't know what you mel).n-one word-" 
'·The girl's name," said Arthur patiently. '·The name 

of the lady who was really with you that night." 
Ed sidled toward his car. Art sidled, too. Ed 

slopped and ran his tongue over his lips, while into his 
eyes came the wariness tl1at had been in them a year ago 
''hen Jean went to see him in the hospital. ..There wasn't any girl." 

Art smiled somewhat as he had at Albert !\lunster. 
.. This is the girl I'm going to marry;· be said gently. "l 
think quite highly of her. And when 1 think of all she 
has suffered through you- Well, 1 don't feel friendly 
tO\\ard you, Edward. Who ,,·as tbe lady?" 

''There wasn't-" 
Looking at Arthur's face, Jean felt cold herself. H 

she had ever doubted t'hut he would look after his woman, 
in any manner necessary, that doubt would have been 
laid now. _ 

Ed FelJo,\·es frankly quailed. '·J tell you there 
wasn't-] can't- No matter what you do-" 

And UO\\' there was a fear in urs eyes that went far 
beyond any fear that might have been engendered by a 
physical dustup: the prospect of such a thing could not 
ha,·e brought that stark a panic to any man's eyes. 

·'l\o matter what-" He turned and frankl·y ran to 
his car, jumping it forward the instant the motor caught, 
and racing off down the subdivision street. 

Art stared after him, then pinched his lower lip in 
thought. ''l\ow that," he said, '·,,-as a very odd business." 

'·He was afraid of you.'� 
"1 don't think so." Art started toward the coupe. 

'·I don't think he's a coward. 1 think he'd stand right up. 
and l think I'd know afteT\\ ard that I'd been in a SCrap, 
though I ha,•e a few commando tricks to bring out in 
emergencies. l\o. It wasn't me, so much, that he was 
afraid of. He was terrified. paralyzed with fear of some· 
thing else. \'\'ho zt·as with him in tlte car that night, to 
make him look like that?" 

··Give up?'' said Jean. 
'·By no means," Arthur said. "Ed will see much 

more of us. 1\leanwhile, there's the other fellow. This 
Sacherly guy." 

There were few cars in the lot at the Charlemont Steak 
House at this hour of the afternoon, and Sacherly was 
alone behind the bar when they came in. He looked at 
Jean, and almost dropped a glass he had been wiping. 

'·Hello, l\Iiss Morse," he said politely. ..1 hadn't 
heard l11at you were back in town." 

"Just for a visit," Jean said. "Arthur, are you sure 
you-" 

"Oh, yes," said Arthur. "Yes, indeed." 
"Mr. Gerlock, Mr. Sacherly," Jean got out. 
"Miss Morse and I are to be married," Arthur said. 
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"Why, that is very nice," �aid Sacherly, running his 
hand over his thinning hair. 

"So," said Arthur . .. I think it would also be nice if 
we could clear up the slight cloud under which ;\Ji�s )Iorse 
left Charlemont." 

l\lr. Sacherly was \·ery still. 
.. The girl who was with )lr. Fellowes that night," 

Arthur said. ..We would appreciate it if we could know 
who she was." 

It was improbable that Arthur frightened Sacherly. 
The man was in a rough bu!>iness and mu t know com· 
mando tricks himsel f ;  quite possibly Arthur could not ha\'e 
taken him. 

But at the words there was a reflection for an instant 
in the man's eyes oj the almost luminous fear that had 
shone in Ed's. Then it blanked out. But it bad been 
there ; Jean had seen as ,,en as Arthur. 

"There wasn't any girl, :\[r. Gerrock." 
" 'l\lr. and :\Irs. Bello,,·�: ,. Arthur quoted the regis· 

tration card from which had Elarted all thi� l!cramble. 
Sacherly shrugged. '·He "·as alone. I looked back 

at his car. If there was a girl in it, 1 couldn't see. The 
lop was up." 

·'You're quite sure?" Arthur said. •·[ hope you are, 
)Jr. acherly. 1 hope vou're ,·ery sure. 13ecau;:e we· re 
just getting started on tlii::, and we1re willing to go a long 
way before we're through." 

Sacherly"s blank eyes appraised the young man be
fore him, and probably did not underestimate him, but he 
repeated, ·'No girl, no girl at all .  I told the cop that. 
I told everybody that. I tell you that." 

"Good-by. �ee you again quitr �oon," said Arthur, 
nodding plea antly, and going out ,,·ith Jean. 

She looked back. 'acherly � as !Paning on hi,; hands 
against the bar ; the look of fear was in his eyes again. 

They sat U1ere in the living room and talked it over, 
Sanford ancl Ethel, Jean and .-\rthur. 

"Scared silly," .-\.rthur !'aid. --noth fellowes and 
Sacherly. They go along for a year feeling that all is 
over and forgotten. and then ,,·e �how up and indicate that 
we're going into it  again and that "·e·rc not going to stop 
till we clear the Uting up. And they both look like ghosts 
that have seen people." 

"And you aren't going to stop till  you've cleared it 
up?" said Sanford. 

'·No. I'm going to stay right here till it is." Arthur 
shru�ged. --Hope I won't have to l!i,·e up my job and )i,·e 
in Charlemont to do it, but that'll be all right, too, if 
necessary." 

·'You mav ba,·e trouble with him," Ethel saiJ to Jean . 
.. He seems rather stubborn." 

"Oh, he is," said Jean, with a soft, rich laugh. 
Ethel Morse looked at her daughter. ..'iou have 

changed." 
'·Not much, I guess, in a year." 
''Yes. A lot. The -.. ay you look and laugh and act." 
"For the better, we'll hope." 
"Ob, yes !" said Ethel. .. Distinctly for the better." 
"She's gro" n up, that's all," said anford. He 

turned back to Arthur. ..You think you can get to the 
bottom of thi in spite of the ''ay those ti\O locked their 
lips?" · 

"Because of it," said Art. "There's something prom
ising in their fear. omething not guessed at by anybody 
before. Ob,·iously the name of the woman with fellowes 
is dynamite. They don't dare let it be found out, for some 
reason. They'll lie and twist and run, and let an innocent 
party be sacrificed, rather than come up with it. But
fear like that is vulnerable." 

"A married woman," hazarded Sanford :Morse. "['ve 
thought of that before." 

"Perhaps,'' M.icl Arthur. 
":Married to some man powerful in the town. Some 

one who could ha,·e Ed fired." 
'•l\l ight he, but I douht iL Just the possibility of los

ing his job "·ouldn 't scare Ed that much. Nor would it 
trouble Sacherly." 

--An important local deb ?" 
•·rm ure that now and then a Charlemont deb has 

been caught iii a ha�:>le without such. a fuss being raised. 
Besides,"-Arthur gazed at Jean-··Ed liked Jean. He 
wouldn't let her take such a rap for just another girl." 

--Aud �till.'' �anford ;;aid :ourdonically, "you think 
you can gel to the hottom of tJte aA'air:' 

..Yep. Throu�h acherly. He'!l our boy. I have an 
idea that Ed Fellowes will let a leg be cut off before he'll 
tell, but �acherly isn't quite that :>Cared, and also his neck 
is out farther. If that roadside enterpri�e \\ere closed, he'd 
lo�e his job and e1·erything he has. We might threaten 
him through that-" 

'"Anyloody home?" came a ;:prightly \·oice from the 
front door. ft was l\Irs. Weaver. She had opened it �wd 
stepped in�ide. She ;:miled at them all. .. I don't want to 
become ubiquitous-isn't that a lovely word ? His Honor 
cal led me that one day, and 1 loohd it up-1 don't "aut 
to be uhir1uitou ·, but I baked a little celebration cake for 
Jean ; abo Juanita wanted to pay her re�pects. Juanita ! "  

The \\'eawrs' daughter came in, too, and Jean miled. 
She could imagine about how earue,.tl y Juanita desired to 
'·pay her respects." Then Jean lost her smile as she 
stared at the cirl. 

A year i1ad made an enormous difference in the 
judge's Jaughter, physi<'ally at least. ::.'he was thinner, 
her color wa:m't good, her eyes lacked :-parkle. For a 
moment Jean had to wonder \\hdher something really 
drastic might be wrong with her. Incipient tuberculo�is
or something. Ho,,e,·er, the Weawrs could afford the 
best of doctor;:, and it was unlikely that they hadn't had 
Juanita thoroughly examined. 

--Hello, Jean-nice to sec you back again,'' Juanita 
said, and while it was a ;,hort speech it bad the air of hav· 
ing been rrhear:sed. Jean sighed. Ouly t .... o-thirds of the 
Weavers, it appeared, \\ere for her. 

"Hello, Juanita. You han·n·t m<'t )lr. Gerlock yet, 
have you"? Arthur, Juanita. You're looking fine." 

·'No," Ethel �lor:>c said blunlly, .. she isn't. Don't you 
geL out in the sun, Juanita "? You ha,·en't any color this 
year at all.'' 

--olt, ye..::, I get out," Juanita answered. 
··�ot enonf!h." :\Irs. Wea\·er shook her head. ''She 

doesn't do nearly the things she used to:· She set down 
the hu!!"e cake l'he'd been carrying. ..1\·e been trying to 
think back to I \  hen I was sewn teen. Did I go throu gh 
some sort of com·ent stage where [ renounced the world ?" 

'·I've hardly renounced the world, ::\lotber," Juanita 
said. 

'"Do you feel all right now ?" per�isted �Irs. Morse. 
Juanita bit her lip beneath the curiou" stares and lost 

what ve;otigel' of color ::he had had. "'e'd better let her 
alone, Jeau lhought, or we'll have a few youthful hysterics. 

"I . . .  I haw a little headache,'' Juanita said. 
· 

--You poor child. I'll  fix that. Wait a minute." 
::\lr . 1\lor e \\ �nt upstair . 

'·Arthur," 'anford said, ·'tell ?llr�. Weaver what you 
were telling us. He thinks he has a lead on the Fellowes 
thing, �ellie. Seems really optimistic about finally clear· 
ing it up." .. You mean finding out who really was with Ed that 
night ?" said Mrs. Weaver. '·Oh, wouldn't that be wonder
ful for Jean ! Juanita, dear, sit do 1m. Don't lean there 
in the doon,·ay." 

Juanita sat down, as white as her dress. Jean, watch-
ing her, was genuinely concerned. he mu::;t be ill. 
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·�ow do you think it can be done, Mr. Gerlock ?" 
�ake it 'Arthur,' " Art told l\Irs. Weaver, grinning. 

"You seem one of the family. And a very nice one, too. 
Well. my idea is that-" 

Mrs. 1or!>e came back into the room with a bit of 
folded waxed paper in her hand. "Headache powder." she 
said to Juanita. "Dissolve it in water-t11ere's a glass on 
the kitchen sink-and drink it all down. You'll feel better 
in no time.'' 

Juanita thanked her and got up from the chair she'd 
taken next to her mother. She went to the kitchen. care· 
fully hoJding the folded paper. Jean heard the water start 
to run from the tap and looked out ; she could see through 
the ldwhen door from where she sat. and could see Juanita 
at the sink. 

"I think,'' said Arthur, going back to Mrs. Weaver's 
question. ''that our answer lies in the man, Sacherly. lie 
knows who the girl was, all right." 

Jean, bearing the water keep on running. with no 
sound of a glass being filled, glanced out at Juanita again. 
The girl's left hand was tight over the rim of ilie sink and 
hec ri�ht, that held the glass, was shaking so that Jean 
could see it clearly from the living room. 

For an instant a fantastic notion touched Jean's mind. 
Then she thought : 1\o, impossible, and looked at Arthur 
again. She couldn't seem to get enough of looking at 
Arthur, anrhow, and for the thousandth time she though t :  
Suppose I d married Dave o r  Gordon. I'd never have 
known what love "·as all about. 

Suddenly she was aware that Arthur, too. could see 
into the kitchen from where he sat, and that he was glanc· 
ing out at Juanita now and then ; and there seemed to be 
an Oiid look on his face, and an odd note in his voice when 
next he spoke, though only Jean, knowing him so well, 
would have caught it. 

"l'm going after Sachcrly through the motel," Arthur 
said. 

Jean, staring at him, found herself holding her breath 
a little. and found herself flicking a glance kitchenward 
when he did. And the fantastic notion came back to her 
mind and this time found a lingerholcl. 

"I'm positive a �ood, grim threat to close up that 
business \\ ill make Sacherly talk.'' said Arthur. and Jean 
"ondered that the other:. didn't seem to feel the tension 
building up. "A threat 11 ith real weight behind it. Com· 
ing from the County Attorney's office, perhaps. Do you 
suppose Judge Weaver might bring some pressure to 
bee.r-" 

There was a cra,.b in the kitchen. 
Juanita wa" swaying there. holding onto the sink to 

keep upright, and staring back at Arthur ,,·ith eyes that 
looked enormous, looked twice life·size in her white face. 
And it was all there in her eyes: the fear and shame, the 
misery-and guilt. 

Jean \\ a on her 11ay to the kitchen now. and she 
thought she heard the " his per. "Oh. plea 'C. no. not my 
father . . . .  " but she could never aften1 ard be sure. 

Juanita said, "The glas . I' l'e broken it. Dropped 
in the sink. I'm so . . .  " 

.. Never mind,'' Jean soothed ht"r, arm around the 
trembling body. '·A glas.", what's that ? Feeling better 
now?" 

"Yes, 1- But I'd better go home." 
Mrs. Weaver wa� at her other side now. 

what � i t?  You· re going back to that doctor 
and he's going to give you a real check-up ! 
dear-1'11 take you home.'' 

"Darling, 
tomorrow, 
Corne on. 

"I'l l  drive her," Sanford said. '·You didn't bring 
your car." 

"I'm sorry to-to cause such a fuss." Juanita said. 
She looked at Jean. but couldn't meet her eyes. '·Whr, 
don't I j ust go on home mpelf? I'm all right now. really. ' 

"Well, if you're sure . . . .  " Mrs. Weaver pursed her 
lips doubtfully, then patted her daughter's shoulder. "Go 
along, then. I'll  be home in a little while.'' 

Arthur aid, "Let's sample tLal cake right now, Mrs. 
Weaver. And later, Jean, we'll take a little walk. Okay ?" 

They went slowly under the big, protecti1·e trees along 
the small ·town street, not saying anything for quite a 
while. Then Arthur said soberly. ·'It fits. The minute the 
thought crossed my mind I could see ho" it must be the 
answer.'' He lit his pipe. '·It's all in place no'' · We 
don't have to go any furtht"r. There is a :mta Claus." 

Jean opened her mouth to say something. and closed 
it again. he matched her steps to his and looked unsee· 
ingly ahead. 

" ixteen, she " as, last year. Sixteen ! :\o wonder 
Fellowes looked scared stiff. That's jail for him. Which 
brings no tears. What kind of a man is it who would takt> 
a child like iliat to a place like that'?'' 

"It could be he didn't know her age," said Jean. 
"She was like a lot of 'teeners, piling on the make-up when 
her fat11er and mother weren't around to stop it. . . .  
That must have been ilie "ay of it. Ed picked her up 
somewhere--she thought it  would be fun, exciting-and 
he got ilie idea she was older." 

"If so," said Arthur, ' 'it was an expensive idea for 
Ed. And Sacherly? A minor registered at that place 
with a man. And not only a minor, but the daughter of 
a judge. Easy to see why he ,,·a petrified.'' 

Jean hardly heard. 
Juanita ! The little \Vea,·er girl ! That infant ! Not 

hurl in the crash, but dazed and shocked almost past san· 
ity, running wildly in the night, along the road, to the 
street end, walking 11ith what calmness she could muster 
past the houses, sli.,ping into her own. Then, half dead 
inside, acting it out, coming to the Morse house with her 
mother later that night, going to church next day . . . .  

"We're set," exulted Arthur. "It could have taken 
weeks-and it's handed to us on a platter the second day 
we are in town." . 

"We don't really kno,,·,'' objected Jean, feeling con· 
fused and sick. " I t's still a guess." 

Art glanced quickly do11n at her. "We know-you 
saw her eyes, too. lt's no guess. Hit Sacherly with ilie 
name and he'll run do1• n at the edges like hot frosting on 
a cake." 

I t  was true, and Jean knew it was true. The long 
nightmare was o1·er. She ''as \indicated. 

But all she could think of was Juanita. 
The poor, frightened baby. in ilie ,,·reck, and with the 

messy, silly adventure at the cabins just behind her. Six· 
teen, and daughter of Judge Weaver. No "·onder she had 
run away. I nconceivable to think of her doing anything 
else, a child like that. 

And now? Jean tried to think of the girl facing ilie 
ho tility and contempt of Charlemont as she had faced it. 
Just seventeen. Ruin to her father, probably, in his posi
tion . . . .  

"Here !'' she heard Arthur say. "What is all this? 
You don't look very happy. Yet this should be the big· 
gest moment of your life." 

Jean looked up and forced a smile. "I'm happy, of 
course. But 1 . . .  we . .  .'' 

"Yes?" said Arthur. 
Jean slopped and, follo\\ ing the direction of her gaze, 

Ariliur stopped. too. Coming to11 ard them was the slen· 
der, bowed figure of Judge Weaver's daughter. 

Juanita approached them, no" fast. now lagging as 
every instinct of self·preservation tried to slow her down, 
aRd Jean ached with the raggedness of that progress. Such 
a thing to carry inside her for a year. 

"Jean," Juanita said. and stopped. 
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Jean put her arm around the girl, and Art looked 
down at the two of them, one a child and one a woman. 

"It's all right, Juanita," Jean said. "You don't have 
to say anything. It's all right." 

'·It's not all right. And I do have to say it. I was 
on my way back to your house to say it, to you and your 
father ano mother, and my mother . . . . " 

''Easy, youngster," said Art. "Take it easy." 
''It was me. I guess you know that now. I guess my 

face told you in the kitchen. But I was going to tell you 
anyhow. I swear that. I couldn't go on any more . . . 
seeinl!; you treated the way you arc in Charlemont . . . .  " 

The words came tumbling now in their ha!'te to escape 
-the burden that had been like a !'ickness on the girl for 
a year. 

" . . .  so ashamed, Jean. You have to belie\·e that. If  
he had died . . . Rut nothing happened at the cabin!<. 
:\othing ! You'll ha\·c to believe that, too. Ed didn't 
know mv age; he didn't even know me. 1 "a>" hardh· out 
of pigtails a year before, and I nc\·er went where he ;..cnt. 
And I was downtown, going to a mo\'ie, and he dro\'e by, 
and I thought it would he fun . • • •  " 

Jean patted the stricken shoulder and kept saying, 
·'There, there, baby, don't go on." But Juanita had to 
go on. 

"I was . cared the minute I'd sat down in his car. 
To do a thing like that. . . . And when I found " here he 
was taking me I was more scared than e\·er. [ final ly !'laid 
who [ was and I told him I wa sixteen. He was fu rious. 
He ,,·as crazy mad. That's why he was drh·iu,!! so reck· 
le."sly. And then there was the sma!ihup, anu I . . . all 
I could think was to get away . . . .  " 

Jean suddenh· recalled the acti,·e " indow curtains 
along this street, and she said, "Come on. quick. The three 
of us. tart walking. As if nothing had happened." 

"To your house,'' said Juanita. "I'm going to tell 
them. I'll tell them all. I'll go to Amy Williams at the 
Herald-" 

"r\o," said Jean. 
"[ won't lh·e wiih thi� any longer, 1d1ile you take all 

the-- I'm going to see that everyone in Charlemont 
knows." 

"No!" 
Juanita stared "·ith bewilderment as "ell as tears in 

her shadowed young eyes. Her confusion was no less 
than Jean's own had been, at her own conduct, a moment 
ago. But there was no confusion now ; !'he knew now 
" hat she must do, the only thing there " as to be done. 

"i\o, my dear, )'Ou're not. You're not going to tell 
anybody. ) ou're going to keep this a :oecret. And so am 
I. And so is Arthur." 

"Oh, Jean-" 
"Telling is too easy." Jean missed Arthur's gaze 

1dth that one. Easy? "It's harder to keep your mouth 
,;hut. Hut you'l l  do it, and it will make a great. big, hon· 
e't girl of you-becau!'e if it doe�n·t, I'll come back here 
and thrash you within an iuch of your life. You undcr
:;tand ?" 

Juanita probably (lid. All of it. :\. year ago she 
might not ha,·e, but she had grown with trouble, .too ;  she 
she was bigger than she'd been a year ago. 

''I don't know what to . a1·." 
"Don't say anything. coot, now. And hold your 

head up.'' I ronically she rcmcmbcrt>d Arny William·' 
words: "The street has a thousand eves.

·· 

Juanita held her head up, and it wa,; an act today, 
but in a few days it would be natural again, it would be 
all right, for she was ,·err young and !;;Carred as yet by 
nothing but her own con cience. he had not been 
clubbed by others yet. 

Jean walked do1'n the street with Arthur, and he was 
very silent for a moment. Then he said: 

''With the truth right in your hand, you let it go." 
"Well, Ed didn't know what he was doing. And pris-

on . . .  " 
"You'll never be cleared now." 
"You saw her, Arthur. Such an infant." 
"Not too much of an infant to let herself be picked 

up." 
"Young girls are foolish l'ometimes." Jean knew 

that Arthur must be puzzled. he eemed actually to be 
pleading a cau�c, and to him it mu!;t ha,·e seemed a curi· 
ous cause indeed. 

"You know what C:harlemont will think of you for 
the rest of your life," said Arthur. "You\·e had a gen· 
erous sample of it." 

" ['l·e taken it long enoul!'h now to know how to han· 
die it," said Jean. "Certainly better than Juanita. Such 
a rhild. such a hurt young thing. If she knew what she 
was talk!ng about-tt'lling e\·erybody. facing up- And 
Judge \'\ ea,·er, !"uch a fine, gentle �oul. And Mrs. Wea\·· 
cr. . . . And, Arthur, we aren't e\·en going to ) iYe 
here . . . .  " 

For a second time she was stopped by the most un· 
expcctrd of respon. es from Arthur. A laugh-a big, 
lu�tr shout of it. , he looked up in amazement. 

Arthur had his hand in his pocket. He drew it out 
with his wallet in it. "See that? I was betting that, and 
my immortal soul. that you'd say just what you're . aying." 

''Well, if you're going to !-laugh at me-" 
He put his arms around her. He ki!' ed her. and to 

hell with the agitated parlor curtains along Teabern· 
�trcet. ''Remind me to tell you sometime all the reason's 
why I lo,·e you. But . you'd better make it after we nrc 
married, because it w i ll take a long time." 

"Arthur!" Jean exclaimed, pink-che-eked. ' "We're on 
a street. darling. There are witnesses." 

"Excellent," !'aid Art. ''The more the better.u 

One was coming toward them now-a spare, elderly 
woman stiff with outrage at things old and new: Mrs. 
Parl'h, Foe a moment it looked a� if :-he'd croas the 
street before she got to the young couple, but that was not 
the Spartan way. 'he sailed on toward them, gaze on 
something �en o\·er Jean's hP..ad. 

··Hello, )Irs. Parch," said Jean. She almost sang it, 
radiant, sure. "How are you feeling todav?" 

Mrs. Parch's firm steps falter;ed ever so little. Her 
eyes did not drop to meet Jean's ep·s, and !<he �·ent on by. 
Uut as she passed !;'be said, "He llo . . .  Jean. I'm . . . 
feeling pretty well. . . . " and there might ha\'e been a shade 
les!' rigiditr, less certainty, in her lean body. 

Arthur put his arm about Jean's waist. "That's my 
girl," he !'aid proudly. And they went on to the worn 
warmth and beauty of the :\lorse home. . . .  THE Exo 

Too Dear  to Possess 
A wmplete book-length lll)eel by Jeremy G!',. 

Yery much in love, 1\Iary,·owed ne,Ter to be 
a possessive wife-never to try to change 
Da,id. But ·when, lonely and childle88, 
she gaye her talents to a cause which 
aroused his jealousy, she knew that the 
cardinal sin of marriage is selfishness 



"The De!ens.,• Bonds I bought through Payroll avings 
in '41 helped me to buy my new home ! "  says G. F. Nelson, 
manufacturing technologist at hell Oil Company. Con
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furmer Air Fo:rce General "Jimury" Doolittle, who adds. 
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* Mr3. Elemwr Mirrkrvic, drill press operator o[ Bur· 
roughs Adding Machine Company, introduces her Army 
veteran •on \ crnon. to her bo�s. Burroughs Pr�:sident 
Jolrn S. Coleman. "ln 1942 I began buying Bonds 
through Payroll Sa,•ings at Burroughs." �ays �lr�. �link· 
wic. "1bday 1 hey're lwlping Vernon's C.l. allowanre to 
see him through college !" 

TEAI'I UP l\'11'11 TIIESE TYPICAL A�IEUICANS 

IN 1'11E PAYUOLL SAVINGS PLAN! 

* Pflsquale Sflntelln, millwright at United States Steel 
Company's Carrie Furnace� of the Homestead District 
Work;, has a very per�onal rea�on for buying Savings 
Bond>. As he told C. F. Hood, United tates Steel Com
pany executive vice presitlent, '·X[y son Tony, 19, is missing 
in Korea. U�ed to be I bought bcmcls because it was m\ 
duly and it was a good way to •ave money. Now I want t� 
hel p  lit-k 1he- R�d� and get '1\my buck. I buy one bond 
c·vt·ry pn)ds) and when Uncle Sum needs more money. 

r11 buy more bonds." He has bought bonds regularly siuce 
191·3; hu� nc,•cr cashed one. 

* (J 8 8aJIIilgs.JJo!lr!s t;te.l)fii_!l8e2Jo!1tls 
JJw JliBmJ<eg't�itlt(yl 

ToDAY join with these Amrrican8-husiness leaders 
and employees-in their chive to make our country 
and our citizPns more secure. ) [ you're an employee, 
go to your company's pay office now and start buying 
U. S. Defense Bonds through the Payroll Savings 
Plan-the safe. sure way to save for America's defense 
and for personal dreams-come-true. 

lf you're an employer, and have not yet installed 
the easily handled Plan, you will soon be contacted 
b,· one of industry's leading executives. Sign up with 
him-and help him put the Plan in every company! 
It's a practical, hat·d-sense way to help preserve our 
nation's future, its fortune, and the very institutions 
that make our 1-ive:s worth while! 

® 
l'our G<>r''""''""'nf lfo,.s not pay for this (lr/t·nthcinl. It i� tlonortd ''Y 1/ds publi<'ntion 
itl ruttpt'lltti<lll rrilb Tilt A tit ,.,;,iut Cmwriltmd ll1c M(IJIJ:Inr Publitht>r& of Amrrica. 



ho Oe.fied the Gor.wention6 

W E  NEVER MENTION AUNT CLARA, 
HER PICTURE IS TURNED TO THE WALL. 
'Thouah she lives on the French Riviera 
Mother says she is dud to us all. 

She used to sing hymns in the old village choir; 
She used to teach Sunday School Class; 
Of playing the organ she never would lire; 
Those dear days are over, alas. 
At home on the organ she'd praCtice and play 
As long as tbe Deacon stayed 'round; 
But his wife caught them plaring a little too 

gay, 
And thai's why Aunt Clara left to,.·n. 

They said no one cared if she never came bade 
\Vhen she left us her forrune to seek; 
But the boys at the firehouse draped it in black, 
And the ball teams wore mourning that "'eek. 
They told her she'd toil by night and by day; 
She'd have to scrub Aoors for her bread, 
But inside of a week she discovered a way 
To Aourish by using her head. 

They told her the "'ages of sinners was death; 
But she wd since she had to be dead, 
She'd just as soon die "'ith champagne on 

her breath 
And some new li'RINGCALI: sheets on her bed. 

COMBED PERCALE 
sheets by 

SPRINGMAID 
SI'AINGCALE SPAINGMAID d\e«cs art fintst quaht)' 
180 ex1ra combed percale - deaner9 smoother. 
�vmu all ch� way throu•b. Th•y'v� a dilrer�net 
that nay., watbin& after wuhins- � . ..  fffi . .  
compare the wonderful dilltnMt on rour owo 
bed. And remember &wo are beuer chan one. 

Her career saved 
by S P R I N GM A I D  sheets 

They say that the hell /ires will punish her sin, 
She'll burn for ber carryings on. 
But at least for the pr�nt she's toasting 

her slcin 
In the sunshine of Deauville and Cannes. 
They say that tO garments of sackcloth 

she'll sink 
With ashes to cover her head, 
But just at the moment it's ermine and mink 
.And Sl'll/NGCALE sheeu on her bed. 

They told her she'd li,•e in the muck and 
the mud. 

Yet the paper just published a snap 
Of Aunt Clara at Nice with a Prince of 

the blood 
And a Marquis at ""' in her lap. 

They say that she's sunken; they say that 
she Ml 

From the narrow and virruous path, 
But her French Formal gardens are sunken 

a$ well 
And so is her pink marble bath. 

We never mention Aunt Oora, 
And, though for SPR.INGCAU:S I may fall, 
I'll sure shun the french Riviera 
So mother won't turn 111� to the wall. 

Baw:d o• th• toaa:. "W• •rr-cr m•ntio• A••c Oa,..••
(Aprn.t.bl. ,,.,, b, Jl•tlk ••d l. !uaciW wut. •. 

Aunt Cloro and thr :\ltJrquu DJ't! &�dud ir. SPatNCldAID<$ H.._,lirla\• 
ttiul tit. Prwrr xtnrt.( 11 rvbr of 1\I"AI'\C.)IAil

/
S Pfl't( p._.,illli r'uir brHdtloll:. lf l'O''t d�alcr ro, I s"ftrly �on :,·rift' us. 

© I!IH The Spri1111S Couon :\!ills 

The Springs Cotton Mills 
Lancaster, Souch Cacoltna 


